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E. ALTIMORC 8RTEET.

I EDWARD BIRD & CO,
Importer*, Jobbers aud Retailers of 

FANCY AND STAPLE

G-OOPS.

The fine display ifc 
IT windows will give 
one idea of what fine 
iste we exercise in 
debjfng bur Spring 
oods, * - '" .. 
We are a little early 
it we are ready to 
LOW our latest styles 
id prices. Handsome 
tits and something 
jw for men and boys. 
We are in the field 
d ready to do battle
a share of the early 

ring trade. Spring 
ercoats and suits, 
.d hats bid you wel- 
>me. Boys' and little 

n's trowsers, 
,ts and * garnishing 

are asking par- 
is inspection. These 
e handsome and very 

<w in price. The dol- 
ir you save here helps 

j > purchase other com- 
i its. A dollar saved 
a dollar made. Don't 
pget to give us the 
 st call before buying 

ji mr spring clothing. 
an and convince your 

that we are cor- 
t in-your statement.

J., MANKO, 
! liable Clother & Hatter

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics
Or STAPLE THRU AD AND FASCY WKAVISO, 

For use or adornment.

Legal Cards.

Executrix Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
IK TOWN AND COUNTRY

LARGEST AXD RICHEST ASSORTMENT OF

For Ladles and Mlssc*. and a superb stock of
Betidy-Mnde Dresne*.

Laces, Linens. Hosiery. Gloves, Underwear, 
Furs, Wraps, suits. Silks, Shawls, Satins, 
Velvets, Velveteen*, Plushen. Fancy Goods, 
Ores* Goods, Cassl meres, Musllnn, Blankets. 
and everv possible requisite for succcMful 
and thrifty housi-keeplng, at LOWEST POS 
SIBLE 1'F.lCKi. consistent with flrst-rlass 
goods, splendid facilities, and ablest service".

OVER HALF A CENTURY 
of unsullied reputation Is back of every offer 
ing that our shelves or counters carry. 
FAIR DEALING, ONE PRICE STRICTLY 

and Freshest Novelties In Fancy and Staple 
Products bare made us Headquarters In Hal- 
timore for

Best Goods at Bottom Prices.
t _ _ _  '

Mail Orders.
We solicit eorresoondence (with orders) from 
any portion of the country, pledging our ain-

E le experience. Immense facilities, expert 
clp and suberb stock to nleaseull. Tiie sim 

plest to the largest want nlird on day of Its 
receipt.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St.. Baltiniorej Md.

By virtue of a power contained in the 
last' will and testament of George W 
Humphreys,, late of VTiooraico conntjr 
dec'd, the undersigned, as Erecutrir 
will sell at the Court House door in Salis 
bury, on

SALISBURY

Marine Railway^ Shipbuilding
COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

This Company Is nAw prepared to do all 
alnrte of SHIPBUILDING and REPAIRING 
afthclr yard on tbe

WICOMICO RIVER,
Smiles from SALISBRY, in the most thorough 
manner, and at lowest rates. \ 
Being fullv equipped with » full stock of Ma 

terials of all kinds used in the business, and 
having a corps of skiUed mechanics constant 
ly engaged, all work will be prompt! v and 
(aithrully executed.

Being located on water entirely fresh, this 
RAILWAY possesses superior advantages by 
reason of the protection It affords against tbe 
salt water worm.

Plenty of room in shallow water adjacent 
to the Railway, where vessels cm lie free of 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped and 
painted.

Applications tor work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

SAML. A. GRAHAM, President. 
I* W. GUSBY, Secretary. 
A. A. OILLI.S, Treasurer, 
WM. W. SMITH, Manager. 

Jan 2Wm

Maryland Steamboat Company
1S89 SCHEDULE. 1889

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT.

"BALTIMORE & SALISBURY ROUTE

I HAVK THE LAKUEST STOCK r

CIBRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETOHS
A>*D OTHER ROAD WA&OXS,

I HAVE EVER CARRIED.\AT

THE ST EAMER ENOCH PRATT
Will leave Baltimore (Pier4 Light St, W>f.) 
every TUK.SDAY, THURSDAY and SATUK-
~ " " " M., for

 ery TU
DA vatsr

»ve been In ihe^Bnmn long enough to 
r «rkere to bay to advantage aud will 
nay patrons the benefit of my experience.

.sit no need of going to the city to make
r purchase* to this line.

^ Positively Sett Just as Cheap 
a Little Cheaper than Most 
Houses and Save you, the 

and your otcn Fare ;

HV.VG.-C TfTfl POIXT. 
DEAL'S ISL A -V/>, 

ROARING POIXT, 
3TT. VftRXOX.

WHfTK HA VEX. 
WJUGEOX, 

COLLTXlf
QUAffTICO,

FRUJTLAA'D.
SALISBURY.

Returninc. will leave SALISBURY, at 2 
P. M. every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY Monplog at all wharves on the route. 
Arriving ID Baltimore at 6 a, m., following 
morning*.

Freight takrn from all stations on the W 
4 P. and N. Y.. P. 4 N. Railroads.

Rites of Fan M. Salisbury tnd Baltimore:

First class, one way 12.00   Round trip $3.50 
Second"    " IM    " " 150 

All Ronnd-trip Tickets good for sixty days, 
State Rooms, f 1 Meals, 50c. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President, 

,. . 302 Light St. Baltimore, 
Or to R. D. Ellcgood. Agent. Salisbury. Md

Saturday, April 6th,'89
at the hoar of 2 o'clock p. m., all the fol 
lowing real estate belonging to the estate 
of sain deceased.

Xo. 1 Vacant Lot corner of Booth and 
Washington streets froulinp 84} feet on 
Booth street and 79 feet on Washing 
ton street.

No. 2 House and Lot adjoining, front 
ing on Washington street 92/eet, now oc 
cupied by William Hastings.

Xo. 3 House and Lot adjoining No. 2, 
89 feet front, now occupied bv Martha 
Marvel.

No. 4 House and Lot adjoining No. 3, 
874 feet front, now occupied by John
-Horsey.

No. 5 House and Lot adjoining No. 4, 
1091 feet front, occupied by Sarah Dye*.

No. G House and Lot adjoining No. 5, 
10!)J feet front, on Washington street and 
132 on Deimwmr* street, occaplss-! by Win. 
Tarloi.

No. 7 House and Lot on the'west side 
of Delaware street, adjoin ing the proper 
ty of the late Cottraan Cox and occupied 
by Mary Hayroan.

Xo. 8 Vacant Lot adjoining No. 7, 
frontinp 78 feet on Delaware street and 
running back to the Cox land.

No. 9 Vacant Lot adjoining No. 8, 
fronting 78 feet on Delaware street and 
running back to Cox land.

No. 10 House and Lot adjoining No. 
9, fronting 62 feet on Delaware street oc 
cupied by John Shoi-kley.

No. 11 Vacant Lot adjoining No. 10, 
containing

3 1-2 Acres.
This Lot is partly set in strawberries.

Ho. 12 Honse and Lot corner of Dela 
ware ami Leonard streets, 43 feet on 
Pelau are street and 100 feet on Leonard 
street.

Xo. 13 A Farm containing

29 Acres, 2 Rods, 15 Pofes. '
 It is improved by a Single Story Dwell- ' 
ing, and addition, stables, two barns and 
necessary outbuildings- This land is in 
good condition and valuable for trucking, 
etc. It is leased for the year 1889, and 
has on it a strawberry bed, and the pur 
chaser would be entitled to one half the 
crop.

. No. 14 A Tract of Land containing

.5 3-4 Acres, More or Less,

Miscellaneous Cards. TEE EAP

COMMON PRACTICES WHICH ARE 
SURE TO INJURE THEM.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never varies. A marvel ol 
curity, strength and wholesoraeneoa. More 
peonomlcal than tbe ordinary kinds, and can- 
uot be sold in competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powder*. Sold onlu (n rant. ROYAL BAKING 
POWDEB Co., 106 Wall St., N. Y:

8 East Baltimore •(.

 Ain that part of Salisbury called "Frank- 
ford," adjoining the lands of B. H: Parker 
and T. H. Williams. This land is all in 
young growing pines which fn .a few 
years would be ready to cut.

No. 15 A Tract of Land containing

81-2 Acres, More or Less,
near the"Burnt Mills'Mn Nutters District, 
near Union Church. .  

TERMS OF SALE:
Five per cent Cash on. the day of sale, 

the balance on a credit of one. two and 
three years, the deferred payments to be 
secured by the bonds of the purchaser 
with security satisfactory to the Exec 
utrix and bearing interest from the day 
of sale.

MALVINA W. SEABREASE,

Extrx. of Geo. W. Humphreys, dec'd.

A Plot of the Land can be seen at the 
office of Thomas Humphreys and wil! be 
shown on the day of sale. "-

mch 16-U

We invite attention to our line of Of-
Ico Stationer}' Bank, Insurance, and 

Commercial Blank Books made in all
tyles of binding and rulings. Estimates 

given on application. Check Books Lath-
igraphed and Printed on Safet*- Paper a
pecialty.
BOX PAPERS in large Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms mnke a 
>cautlful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KyiVES A Fine Assortment  
rom SO cents f   $-5, each.

LEATHER GOODS Our Specialty.
Pleaae give us a call or write UK when you 

equlre anything to be found In a thoroughly
equipped Book and and Stationery Kstabllsh- 

lent. Office Supplies of all binds, including 
.edgers. Day Books, Check Booki, Draft*

Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co!,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, 

No. 8E. Baltimore 8U. three doom below 
Charles St
nov. 8-Iy Baltimore," Md. 

Refer to P"ub. of this paper..

SKIN DISEASES
SWAYNE'S 

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CURBS.
Tbe ilwpl* application of "BwiTBE'i Ctnrmmjrf' wiUjoat 
Mljr iDlrrnftJ aMiciD*. vill ear* KDT cue of Trtt»r. Salt 
Rbeua.IUnfw»nB.I*Ue*,Ilcb,8orr«. Hmplrt. Krjrtpr\*i,tc. 
Doiutt«rb«wofc«Ujiftl«orJOBCU«ii<liDff. Sold hrdmfftm. 
or nut br miU Ibr ia CM. 9 Boza. 11 15. Addrm, Dm. 
S»»ui * Son. rblUOIpU*, P«- Aik joor dmtUn tor It.

R. K. TRU1TT 4 SONS.

awortment Is large enough to make 
yo tram. I can pleace you, dou'v- be 

r about that. My repository U DOW on " 
, above the "Palace'' Livery.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
. .-. Salisbury, Md.

Factei},
GEORGE C. HILL, STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL

AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

mHSHING UNDERTAKER, | Manufacturers of FLOORIXG, SIDIKG,
\ FRAMixr,. LATHS, Ac.

:'PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
i CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AST) CARLOADS PILLED
PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

PnBLIC AUCTION
; OF VALUABLE

Saw and Grist Mill Property,

man. SwATiti 1! Oi»mm U Md bj Onidju. or B»1M It 
ui (dona oa m»lpl of trie*, M eu. > bu : I bdi*. fl-tt.AAra man, D*. STA

. 
, M eu. > bu : I b. -* so*. ninut»iii«. rv

LADIES

A Partial Description of tha Organ—Dan- 
gtn from Picking the Eaet—Farorite 
Bemedles Forbidden—Those \VTio Under 
stand Should Be Consulted^

The ears are so often subject to disease, es 
pecially in early life, that people should 
know more of them than they now generally 
do. A little, but not much, can be said about 
the care they need. The real apparatus of 
hearing la fortunately so well constructed 
and so well protected in its situation, it does 
very well, as a rule, under the "let alone 
treatment.'' There U much, howerer, to be 
said about what ought not to be done to the 
ears, for habits which tend to in jure them are 
exceedingly common. Again, people should 
be better informed about the diseases of these 
important organs, not only for the reason 
that many of them may be prevented, but 
because, as a general thing, they are improp 
erly treated. Considering these facts, it is 
assumed that a discussion of the subject will 
be of interest.

Anatomists have divided the ear into three 
ports. A description of two is comparatively 
easy, but of the other is too difficult to under 
take. The drum of the ear Is the dividing 
lino between the extera&l. and the so called 
middle ear. The drum lies about on inch and 
a quarter within the passage. Beyond the 
drum is the actual hearing apparatus. The 
outermost part of the external ear is, as every 
one of course knows, trumpet shaped, so as 
to receive and collect sounds from all quar 
ters. The middle ear, Jy ing back of the drum, 
is a small cavity, which communicates with 
deep caverns, which are also a part of the 
bearing apparatus.

THE ZCSTiCHIA«t T0BZ.
The middle ear also communicates with the 

upper part of the throat properly the pha 
rynx by a narrow passage called the Eusta- 
chlnn tube. Hence it will be seen that but 
for the drum of the ear there would be one 
continuous passage from the outer oar to the 
throat Patients who bare suffered perfora 
tion of the Jrum will very readily appreciate 
this fact, for in blowing the nose the air 
escapes through the oar with a whistling 
sound. The Eustachian tube plays several 
important parts. Were it not for that the 
drum, owing to the absence of air on one side, 
would not vibrate, and the hearing power, 
while not necessarily wholly destroyed, would 
be very much impaired. This general idea 
of the ear is about the best one can acquire 
without considerable study and the aid of 
charts. At any rate it is quite sufficient for 
the purpose of this discussion.

Although the drum of the ear lies an inch 
and a quarter within tho passage, it is very 
often injured, and, in fact, destroyed by the 
wanton carelessness in picking the ears. An 
instrument quite often used for that purpose 
is the hairpin. Never put anything into 
your ears but your elbow, is sound advice, 
and If universally followed there would be 
decidedly fewer cases of deafness. In picking 
the ears, possible injury to the drum is by no 
means tho only danger to be apprehended. 
The lining of the ear passage is quite sensi 
tive to irritation. It requires but very littlo 
rubbing or scratching to inflame it, and even 
tf that irritation bo limited to the outermost 
part of the passage, as it is where only the 
finger is used, there is a decided tendency for 
the trouble caused to extend up to and in 
volve the dram. Many people must have 
noticed that after even gently picking the 
ear there soon was felt on uncomfortable 
sense of fullness doep within, giving evidence 
of an extension of tho irritation. Picking 
the ear, even if limited to the outer port of 
it, also gives rise to small abscesses, which 
many can testify are exceedingly painful 
and slow to disappear.

There is naturally always a kmattt-ampunt 
of wax in the ears. People generally think 
that they should remove that-'frou time 'to 
time, and for the purpose a variety of ear 
spoons have been constructed. It is true that 
there are occasional cases where the w&z ac~

GREEK TREASURES

Whloh America Wants not 1* Searching 
For—Tb* VHlac« of Castri.

We have no wish to deprive the Hellenic king 
dom of a good bargain, or the Am«»H>i»n repub 
lic of as many statues, and temples, and bronzes 
and coins as it can discover, and it may be 
that, by the purchase and removal of the lit 
tle village of Castri, the way might be pre 
pared for discoveries more extensive and val 
uable t"«" any which hare as fft attended 
modern explorers at Delphi But the village 
is a small and in«<gnifl^«tnt one, and stands 
on a narrow strip of ground between what 
are called the ruins of Delphi and the point 
at which the spurs of Parnassus descend 
pretty sheer to the spot whence still bubbles 
what is called the Castolian {fountain. 
Hence the area to be excavated. If we sup 
pose the villagers of Castri to be expropri 
ated for the purpose, is not very extensive.

There is a perpetual glamour about the 
very name of Greece, and an added spell 
round that of Delphi, which will moke up for 
many things the traveler might expect to 
find and will not F'or instance, be will find 
scrub and rank grass instead 01 wood and 
trees, and nowhere, save at the Cart&lian 
fountain, or where the Pledtus flows, will 
find water. Greece is, as it was, a somewhat 
waterless land. Nor are the hills very strik 
ing in outline; and the twin peaks of Parnas- 
sus are here too nigh to do themselves jus 
tice. But the gulf of Corinth lias liie a sil 
ver lake below; and, with the help of an en 
thusiastic imagination, the wayfarer may 
work himself into the feeling that his feet are 
carrying him over sacred ground. When he 
reaches Delphi, be will find as a recent visitor 
declares:

Fallen tablet, prostrate column. 
Solitude and silence solemn. 

The matrons and maidens of Castri will 
probably be walking the clothes of their hus 
bands and brothers in the fount of Castolia. 
with their kirtles well tucked up above their 
knee*. For the rest, there is some water 
cress, a few hovels and a Greek monastery 
and church of Uliputian dimensions, inhab 
ited and cared for by a single monk.

Are these present features to disappear, on 
tho chance of our American brothers finding 
relics of tbe palmy days of4^eece! To re 
move the little squalid village of Castri 
would bet a trifling undertaking for a com- 

lunity that has cleared the western back- 
and constructed Chicago oyt of noth- 

ig. Nor are they to be deterrrfe*1Jthe leg 
ends that still linger round thfj ]

Originally, it will be remenu^ -Jthe ora 
cle was delivered through tbe^ic'tith of a 
priestess of tender years, sitting on the sacred 
tripod. Later, the priestess had to bo SO 
years of age. America, as the youngest of 
tbe civilized continents, will perhaps reverse 
the arrangement, and plead its youth in order 
to ingratiate itself with the lord of the twang 
ing bow. As for the Greek monk and his 
Mmi-subterranean chapel, its curious Icons 
and frescoes of saints and martyrs, tbe ex 
plorer from New York would soon make 
short work of these. Hard by them stands a 
splendid laurel or bay tree; and this might be 
turned to account by tbe purchasers. Indeed, 
might they not get all their money back, 
quite independently of any. classical trou 
vailles, by selling laurel wreaths from it to 
aD the "distinguished" citizens of the repub- 
Kc, of whom, as everybody knows, there is 
such a prodigious quantity? What remained 
might oe disposed of in the4Mher country, 
where likewise "eminent" personages have a 
tendency to increase at a marvelous rate. 
Take it altogether, tho scheme seems a fitting 

 and an opportune one. The amlogy between 
the republics of Greece ana the American 
republic is not, at first sight, obvious; but, 
with a little perseverance and good will, we 
feel sure it might be made out There may 
bo some who will feel a lingering compassion 
for poor Apollo; while others, less tolerant, 
will be disposed to wish that he still could 
deal out "punishment from his avenging 
quiver. London Telegraph.

BEAUTY MADE TO ORDER. ONLY A COLLAR. "JES" A LITTLE GIRL."

PLACE WHERE 
LINESS ARE

AGE AND HOME* 
DISGUISED.

A Fashionable Cra*e— Female Complexions. 
Made to Order—Peach Colored Cheeks 
Seem to B« Most in Demand—How the 
Transformation Is
On one of the busiest of the uptown thor 

oughfares in this city is a store that has more 
interest for many women than any other I 
business place in New York. It is a shop 
where women are beautified, where under 
the skilled manipulations of hairdressers and 
lotion mixers wrinkles are smoothed out 
freckles are covered over and gray hairs are ] What kind do you like best, Fk>r

i Two Uttle Beauties Went A-Shopptns; 
! and tbe Clerk Died That Night,
' "Oh, wait a moment, Flo; I want to step In 
i here and get me a collar; it wont take me 
j but just a minute."
1 So they went into Linnen & Cotton's, and, 
after stopping at various counters to price 
some ribbons, gloves, lace, fans, hairpins, 
buttons, silk, chenille, saxony, passementerie 
and slippers, none of which they hod any idea 
of purchasing, they found themselves at the 
collar and cuff counter.

"Let me see some collars, please," said 
Bessie.

"All linen P asked the clerk. 
"Oh, yea, certainly, all linen." 
"Square or round cornered F 
I hardly know. Let me see both kinds

the

He Didn't See the Point.
There is one story on Tim Campbell which 

.he himself relates and which has not yet seen 
the light of day; a'story tho point of which

, . . _. ..,.., . t , Tim has probably not seen himself yet, for he 
cumulates to such on extent it threatens to , ^ it i/an innocent way which, of course, 
flU up the passage. But jhat coition of j ad^ much to ita flavor. * ""  
things is scarcely ever noted urahealthy ear. '-

I>o Tour Own DjviBff, at Bom*.
Thty will dre rrerrthing. They an §old trtrf- 

vh»re. Price JOo. a package. Thty h»Ttno<xjo*l 
(or Strength, Brightness, Amount in Fscksm 
or for Futnm of Color, or non-ftdlng Qnilltfm, 

oraiaut; 40o»lon. Focttlebf
R. K. TKUITT & SON.

i DOCK. STREBT, SALISBURY, MD.,

)F?INS AND CASKETS
Lrerv description made and furnish- 

Burial Robes constantly in stock, 
lediab* attention given lo funerals 
ty or Country.

>SEPH RTTSSET.
i .——fABHIONABLE——

W. I. TODD & CO,
\VirOMlCO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

it and Shoe Maker,?
G. M. Todd, Ajtent at Salisbury, sarn 

ie Crates at Dorman <t Smvth's."

DOCK STREET. 
JURY, - MARYLAND.

Gaiter and Boot Uppers on hand 
* f> order. Spanish, Red and Texas.

by the side and cat. Also U-athcr 
my own make.

AJLL AT CITY PRICES. 
_ . reputation as a thorough workman on 
\jbot*J* too well established here to need

ITORK GUARANTEED.* 

E. LOWE, 
LIVERY AND 

)ARDING STABLES.

. teams always on band. Ageuta 
to any p«rt of tbe Shore at

I REASONABLE RATES.
.on* will find their teams always in 
[ dass order. Horses boarded and at- 

I to at moderate rates.

L. Power A Co.
Manufacturers of 

Mont Improved Wood Working

By virtue of competent authority from 
the owner. I will sell at Public Auction 
at the Clerk's office door in Princess 
Anne, Somerset County, Maryland, on

Tuesday, April 9th, '89,
at the hour of two o'clock p. m., all that 
VALUABLE SAW and GRIST MILL 
PROPERTY belonging to Rudolph S. 

i Cubn, Esq., located at tbe Depot in Prin 
cess Anne, on the N.. Y., P. &' N. R. R. 
and containing

Four and one-half
ACRES OF LAND,

more or less, on which said Mills are 
situate, and to be sold mere with. The 
Saw Mill (Steam's) consists of a Saw and 
Planing Mill, containing a tubular boiler 
40 horse power, and engine 30 horse pow 
er, a 24 inch planer and matcher, with all 
other necessary appurtenances, tools, etc.

The Grist Mill has a 40 horse power 
engine, with a GO horse power tabular 
boiler. 2 runner 4 feet stones for grind 
ing corn,! hominy mill, 1 set 4 feet burrs, 
for grinding wheat. There is besides the 
above, on said property, a granary, 
a lot of stables and bay barns, two 
double tenant houses, all in first rate 
order. The land is fertile and valuable, 
lieing located adjacent to tbe Depot pro- 
pertv'and from which the products of 
said Mills can be shipped without further 
expense or lianling. The Grist Mill bu 
a large custom work, and has rented for 
$100 per month for the past six .years. It 
is very seldom such valuable property is 
offered for sale to persons wishing to en 
gage in the milling business or desiringa 
profitable investment.

Persons wishing to examine said pro- 
jn-rty are cordially invited to do so. It 
will be sold separately or as a whole, 
and at private tale any time before the 
day of Said Public-Auction.

JACKSON HOUSE.
F. J. HARMOXSON, PROP'S.

Just opened the Jackson House, upon 
the European plan. Elegant ladies and 
gentlemen's Restaurant, office and sam 
ple room on the first floor. Everything 
wi(J be first-claws.

D. J. GORDON,
Phoioeraphor. next to Postoffict, Salis 
bury, M<i. All kinds of Photographic 
work. Special attention paid .to enlarg 
ing old pictures. Instantaneous Process. 
Interior and exterior views made. In 
dia Ink, Water Color and Crayon 
pictures. Mail orders receive prompt 
Attention. Prices Reasonable.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
I hereby certify that Henry C. Smith, 

of Wicomieo county, brought before me, 
the subscriber, one of the justices of the 
pence in and for the said county, this 5th 
day of January, 1889, as an eslruy, a black 
heifer, about two years old, with white 
spot on right Fboulder, right ear swallow 
forked, left ear underbitted.

W. R. PHILLIPS, J. P.

Nature has made such provisions that tho ; 
wax is properly disposed of If it is not med- i 
died with. Tho glands which secrete it ore j 
on tho upper wall of tho passage, -which has ' 
just sufficient "pitch" to let it roll out. Ifj 
one knows this fact he need not try to aid-j 
nature in removing the wax, for in doing so j 
he will most probably defeat her plans by I 
pushing it far within, where tho floor of tbe ' 
canal slopes in the opposite direction. That | 
done, the wax is liable to remain there until 
picked out or in some other way removed. It 
is generally tho rule that where ono is care 
ful to keep the ear free of wax, its secretion 
is very greatly increased in consequence of 
the irritation set up. . [

DAXGEROCS PRACTICES, |
After what has been said it will be seen 

that all interference with tho outer passage 
of the ear is fraught with danger, and even 
in using tho towei after bathing the face, tho 
parts about tho ear should be touched with , 
great gentleness. And here it is well to say 
that many people Incautiously make them- ; 
selves deaf by '"rfng a towel or handkerchief, ' 
rolled in the shape of a wedge, to wipe out the 
ear. An occasional itching of the ear is al- . 
most always overcome by rubbing near the ; 
passage just in front of the ear. Where the j 
itching is quite constant, a diseased condition j 
of the lining of the passage will be found, | 
and to effect a cure the services of a physician 
will be needed. The itching may be tempo 
rarily relieved with warm, weak saleratas 
water, dropped into the passage.

It is a common practice in such cases and 
many others to drop into the oar sweet oil or 
glycerine. Their use can scarcely ever bo 
justified, and certainly in some conditions of 
tho ear it is absolutely forbidden as harmful. 
Not only is Itching when severe on evidence 
of trouble within the ear, but all such s»pf»- 
tions, as of fullness, of burning or of pain, also 
indicate that there is some disease going on 
therein, and, of course, a physician should be 
consulted. For these symptoms and for some 
others the syringe is frequently brought into

Mr. Campbell has a strong appreciation of 
his dignity. It does not oppress it sustains 
and comforts Mm Not long ago he wag 
walking through the corridors of the house 
wing of the Capitol when a woman spoke to 
him and said:

"'Will you see if Mr. Glover Is in the 
house T*

Mr. Campbell drew himself to his full 
height

"Madame," said he, "there are gintlemcn 
around here to do that thing;" and ho empha 
sized his remark with a sweeping gesture, 
which included in its scope the entire force of 
house employes from the clerk to the door 
keepers.

The little woman looked up into Mr. Camp- 
bell's face.

"I'm Mr. Glover's wife," sho said.
"I thought you were," said Hon. "Tim" hi 

a tone that showed that tbe fact did not im 
press Mm very seriously.

"You're Mr. Campbell, are you notr sslfi 
Mr& Glover.

"I am," said the Hon. "Tun" in his most 
impressive way.

"I thought you were," said Mrs. Glover, 
quietly, as she turned and walked away.  
Chicago Herald.

t ' None Maid* a la Basse.
There is a "fad" hi nursemaids, and liter 

ally will it be a "cold day" for the sharp eyed, 
keen witted "bonne," if the Russian maid, a 
new departure in service, meets with tha 
favor she anticipates. Tbe Russian nurse- 
moid j* already an imposing feature in more 
than one aristocratic household. To look at, 

. she is all that is delightfully picturesque. She 
wears a long, loose garment of deep blue 
cloth, bordered with a band of crimson, and 
on her bead is the veritable Russian head 
gear, a creation of much puffed white tulle, 
from which depend, all tho way to the bot 
tom of the skirt, two wide lengths of crimson 
moire ribbon. So looks the Russian maid; 
how acts the Russian maid remains to be fur-

rice. Very generally that instrument is a j ther tested. So far, though, she has been

"Machinery of Modern Design 
Snperior Quality of

and

'JAMES E. LOW.

G. E.
I » First Class Watch Maker to assist 
ijn his busines and he is prepared to do

ST CLASS WORK.
IsJsw has for sale first class goods and 

groined to give entire satisfaction
HfMfnmrrn

E. HARPER,
SALISBURY, MD,

PLAHIHG HILLS, SASH, DOOR?,

BLINDS, FUKKITDBE,
<

Wajron«, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxcrs, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

. Solicited. Address.

L.POWER&OO.
No. 20 & 23d. St. Pbila.

TERMS OF SALE:

Terms of Sale are $2000 Cash on the 
 lay of Sale, and tbe balance in equal in- 

' fctallmenU of one, two, three and four 
years, bearing interest from tbe day of 
Sale, and payable anneally, and fully se 
cured to the satisfaction of the under 
signed.

ROBEBT P. BRATTAN,

March 4,1889.

P. S. The ouly cause for Said Sale, is 
the removal of the owner to Norfolk, 
Virginia. For further particulars inquire 
either of

ROBERT F. BRATTAN. 
Princess Anne, Md,. or

RUDOLPH B. COHH, 
__________ Nbrfblk/Vlrginia.

N one* TO TBJBPASBMS. I hereby for- 
warn all persons from crossing my 

premises with dog 'or gun or otherwise 
trespassing, by banting or carrying away 
anything of value.

WM. B. BRATTAN, 
Ne»r New Hope.

16 LH»or Haftft, Positively Cared 
n AMHinmiM M. unir MUM srtcine.

ta I ess ol coffM or tea. or In tr- 
.. .tboot the knowledge of tbe per- 

; It U absolutely barnuesa and will - — J speedy —— _..-^._ 
drink<

wreck.IT NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE a complete enre in every instance. 48 pace DOCK
Sgjg i^SStfS^****.*.

HARNESS.
I uow have in mV new store on Main [ 

Street the finest and best lot of Harness, 
Whips, Riding Bridles, Saddles, and all ' 
other Horse equipment*, to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THK FIN 
EST AND BEST.

LLOYD W. TAYLOK. 
jane 30-1 y Salisbury, Md.

BLACKSHITHING.
A «m running a smith shop on East 

0am Jen St., foot of the Dridge where I 
 m prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that I under 
stand the business. Give me a call.

Q F, MARVKL.
Jan 14-ly.

 mall glass affair which is well nigh valaeleji 
for tho purpose to which it is put To syringe 
out tbe ears is a very nlc* operation, and one 
can scarcely do it properly without being In 
structed by a physician. ; 

Where thero is any deposit in the ear, as of i 
hardened wax, etc., a considerable quantity ' 
of water must be thrown into it in order to 
do any good. Again, tbe stream mast be i 
properly directed or more barm than good i 
will result; instead of being dislodged and   
washed out, the offending substance to be re 
moved will bo driven farther iii and become j 

j packed against the drum. Then thero are I 
i other things to be considered in this conneo- i 
I tion. In using a syringe, if a stream of water J 
i is thrown against tha drum with too great a \ 
i force. Injury is sure to result In that way ' 

it is possible to rupture the drum, but if that

found trustworthy and capable. Another 
fashion, "a la Russe," is that of dressing chil 
dren for outdoor exercise entirely in white 
wool and White fur. The little ones, so ar 
rayed, look like tiny wraiths as they speed 
along over the frosen ground through the 
crisp atmosphere. Table Talk.

changed to yellow, brown or black, as 
pnVailing taste of society may be.

The usual throng of ladies hi search of 
having their complexions rejuvenated by ar 
tificial means has steadily increased of late 
by the acquisition of numerous converts to 
the ranks of this fashionable craze, and 
skilled labor has been called into play to aid 
the devotees of the fashion. All the best 
artists in that line are naturally concentrated 
in New York, and the pilgrimage to the 
shrine where beautifying the face has reached 
the" highest standard of perfection includes 
the young as well as tbe old. Tbe latter are 
in quest of the extermination of troublesome 
wrinkles, while society belles long for any*, 
thing that will help them to apparently re 
tain their pristine fire * A luster.

As a general thing these manipulations in 
the interest of artificial beauty are not con 
ducted with any great amount of secrecy, 
and a complete transformation and pleasing 
rejuvenation can usually be secured in the 
  :iri. 'Uj establishments devoted to the dressing 
..: ladies' hair. In fact, the general outfit is 
not considered complete unless the bangs, 
etc., have "been trimmed in the prevailing 
fashion.

A, VXILZD ABBIVAI.
One day last week a weB appointed 

brougham, with running gear of conven 
tional lake color, and drawn by two spirited 
bays, was driven up in front of a modest 
store. The well groomed footman opened 
the door for a lady, richly attired hi velve 
and sable. It was impossible to judge w 
she was young or old, for she was i 
veiled, and passed quickly through the swing 
ing doors of the establishment Although 
now shielded from public gaze, her courage 
still deserted her, and, approaching one of j 
the young salesladies, she timidly said: "I 
would like to see you, mfo^ in private on a 
matter of some importance."

The young woman turned for a moment 
her well poued bead, and, catching the eye 
of another associate, a little more mature, 
said: "Eugenie, I think this lady would like 
to see you."

An^arnest but subdued conversation then 
took place between the two women, and then 
the J-Oung lady, who is possessed of a fluent 
tongue and well versed in her calling, ad 
dressed the stranger, who had then removed 
her veil: "Oh. to be sure, madam; what you 
wish M" be easily dona"

This explanation was apparently sufficient, 
for a moment later tho stranger was con 
ducted to tbe rear of the store and shown' 
into a private room fitted up with velvet 
lounges and chairs. It was ono of a series of 
similar rooms, each separated from the other 
by heavy, olive colored portieres.

The lady, having given herself up to the 
intricacies of the beautifying establishment, 
was placed in a high revolving chair; her 
outer garments and bonnet wcro removed 
and an apron deftly adjusted around her 
neck; the face was first washed off with luke 
warm water, and care was taken to remove 
any other deleterious compounds of rival es 
tablishments that might have been applied 
by the hand of on amateur. The «i"'n was 
then bathed and saturated with a rich liquid 
resembling cream.

It is tho foundation of the whole treatment, 
and when it had become thoroughly soaked 
into the pores of the skin its surface was care 
fully burnished with a piece of chamois leather 
and the veins painted a deep blua A peculiar 
concoction of liquid point was then intro 
duced, and the tops of the eyes, Ceshy parts of 
each check, the tips of the ears and crown of 
the chin artistically rouged. A fine powder, 
selected to suit tho tint of the lady, was 
dusted over all Then followed more polish 
ing. The beautifying artists next turned 
their attention to tbe penciling of the eye- ' 
brows and lashes. !

A CO.VJTDtNTIAL CHAT.
This is the most delicate phase of the entire 

manipulation, and usually necessitates a con- : 
saltation with the forewoman as to the pecn- ' 
liar requirements of the case. In this case a 
selection was niado from the grease that was 
mixed on a porcelain saucer, which contained 
the fundomentaAolors of black, brown and 
blonde, and whose ingredient* were said to 
have been a secret of and held in tbe highest 
esteem by the Indian princesses before the 
Sepoy mutiny. The mixture was applied by 
a sharp Etencil to the eyebrows and lashes, 
and after another pencil with a chamois 
point had been drawn under the eyelids to,' 
maA the contour uniform the transforma 
tion was complete. The lady looked at least j 
ten years younger than she did an hour be- > 
fore. >

While the beautifying process of the elderly 
customer was going on a clerk, who was talk- 
ing to another special visitor who had not ' 
yet become a prey to these worldly vagaries, 
broko into a friendly and confidential vein of 
conversation, and explained tho reason Of the 
old lady's visit

"You see," she said, "that lady who is un 
dergoing private treatment is probably CO 
years old, and when she comes out of this . 
parlor she will not look over 40. We are sure 
of our premises and the results attained, and 
so we make no charge for the application, 
but if the widow has a well filled pocketbook 
we are certain to relieve her of a goodly sum 
in the necessary outlay that we will recom 
mend, in the shape of half a dozen bottles of 
liquid, two boxes of rouge and a full assort 
ment of powders and the magical grease for 
the eyebrows, together with a corresponding 
accompaniment of brushes, chamois skins and

"Oh, I dont know, really. It dont moke 
much difference."

"No, so it dont, for"   
"What number, missr
"Oh, let me see! I declare if I dont always 

forget just what number I do wear. Thir 
teen, I ttiinfc. What number do you wear, 
Flof

"Twelveandahalf."
"Do yonf I shouldn't think I'd wear o 

larger number thtm you, would youl"
"I don't know."
"I suppose my neck is   No, I dont want 

so high a collar as that Do you like a high 
collar, Flor

"I hardly know, really. "
"Of course it depends altogether on the 

kind of a neck one has. Mine is as long as a 
stork's."

"Oh, Flo!"
"It isl"
"How ridiculous! I think"   
"Here is a lower collar, miss."
"Oh, that's too low. Dont yon think so, 

FloP
"It is rather low, really."
"Of course it is, I always  oh, look at these 

handkerchiefs back of nsi Aren't they 
lovely I"

"Aren't they? I do love a pretty handker 
chief!"

"So do L A real neat"   
"How do you like this collar, missr
"Oh, I dont like three rows of stitching at 

top; do you, Flof"
"Two rows look better, I think,"
"SodoL Let me see somo with two rows."
"Yes'm; here's one."
"Yes, I see, um   urn  um   somehow I 

don't just like that either; do you, Flor
"I don't know, really." j
"Looks so kind of  of  1 dont know just 

how, but I dont like it Tho stitching is so 
for apart; don't you think so, Flor

"I dont know but it is." 
"Let me see something with only one row 

of stitching. Oh, I don't like that; do you,

On"7 a Uttla flrl I know. 
With golden hair an' bright blue eras,

Jee' shout three rears old or so- 
One o' the kind 'at never cries

When re sex a cross word, bat Jet* 
Looks at you so reproachful like

Te feel ye'd rather die, I guess. 
Than scold or lift yer hand ter strike.

Jes' a Uttle thing 'at makes the tore
dome snrgin* up till It fills yer heard 

An' ye think an angel from above
Has made herself o' yer life a port 

A Uttle thing with a tender way
An' a smilo so sunny an* bright, 

It drives all sorrow an' care away,
Like darkness fore the monun' light.

That's'all 'at she mil ter me, sir  '
Jes' a Uttle girl, ezyesay; 

An' perhaps I oughtn't to murmur
Because she was taken away. 

But it's hard to learn to be patient,
It's hard fur to bow down yer bead. 

Though ye know there's an angel above 
A-praylng "at ye may be led.

-Theodore E. Hlltoa.

Some Old
The old oak tree at Waltham, which so ex 

cellent an authority as Professor Alexander 
Agrxarir said was seven hundred years of age, 
has been cut down. It has been dead for 
some time, and stood in the path of modern 
improvement. Port of the venerable tree 
will be preserved in the library. Tbe great 
oak tree at Woodbridge, which was cut down 
a few weeks ago, after an existence reckoned 
at from fifteen hundred to two thousand 
years, is to be made into chairs for the mem 
bers of the Quinnipiac club, of New Haven. 
This tree was doubtless the oldest along the 
Atlantic coast, although the authorities differ 
as to its age, and the largest oak in the world. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes said the tree was at 
least eighteen hundred years old, and Pro 
fessor Abbott, of New York, who made a 
careful examination of the monster eighteen 
years ago, said it could not be less than two 
thousand yeara "IH while Professor Eatom 
stands with these authorities by stating the 
age of the tree as ranging from fifteen hun 
dred to twb thousand years. Boston Budget

i "I don't know, really. " 
! "It dont look like it was all linen; does it, 
I Flof
1 "No, 1 don't believe it does." 
'< "I'm sure it isnt I've a notion to get 

some niching and let the collar go; would 
your

"Oh, suit yourself, dear." 
"Do you like ruchingP 
"Oh, yes."
"I believe I will get it." 
They spend half an hour at the niching 

counter, and then race back to the collar de 
partment, and finally emerge from tbe store 
in just eighty-seven minutes after they enter 
it, Bessie having concluded by this time 
that she "didn't believe she'd got the collar 
today anyhow," and she doesn't   Z. D. in 
Time. ___________

The Flnt Agnostic.
When I reached intellectual maturity and 

began to ask myself whether I wasan atheist, 
a theist or a pantheist, a materialist or an 
idealist, a Christian or a free thinker, I found 
that tho moro I learned and reflected the less 
ready was tho answer, until at last I came to 
tbe conclusion that 1 hod neither art nor 
part with any of these denominations, except 
tho U>st The one thing in which most of 
these good people were agreed was the one 
thing in which I differed from them. They 
were quite sure they had attained a certain 
"gnosis"   had, more orlesssuccessfuly, solved 
the problem, of existence  while I was quite 
sure I had not, and bad a pretty strong con 
viction that the problem was insolubla This 
was my situation when I had the good fort 
une to find a place among the members of the 
Metaphysical society. Most of my colleagues 
were -ists of one sort or another. I, who was 
a man without a rag of a label to cover my 
self with, felt like the fox who bad lost his 
tail. So I took thought and invented what I 
conceived to bo the appropriate title of ag 
nostic. It came into my head as suggestively 
antithetic to the gnostic of church history, 
who professed to know so much about the 
very things of which I was ignorant, and I 
took the earliest opportunity of parading it 
at our society to show that I, too, had a tail 
like the other foxes. To my great satisfac 
tion the term took.  Professor Huxley in 
Nineteenth Century.

How Milk Should lie Kept.
Consumers of milk ore top often indifferent 

to their ways of- keeping milk after it reaches 
them. When delivered in cans, it is a com 
mon custom of , many people to draw from 
the same as they need it, and possibly a can 
may not be emptied until a fresh supply is 
received. As soon as the milk is brought it 
should be poured into a glass or earthenware 
pitcher, and when this is emptied it should 
be mado absolutely clean and then well aired.

Those who have young children dependent 
upon milk food ought to receive a fresh sup 
ply of "iilb both morning and night, other 
wise in tho. warm months it is extremely lia 
ble to become unwholesome. With but few 
in cities is this possible, and, therefore, in 
summer it will be well to scald the supply 
when received, to prevent its becoming spur. 
 Boston Journal of Health.

Not Above the Snow Lino. 
A bridegroom took his wife on c. tour to 

Switzerland for the honeymoon, ami when 
there induced her to attempt with him the as 
cent of the highest peak. The lady, who at 
home had never ascended a hill higher than a 
church, was much alarmed, and had to be 
carried by the guides with her eyes blind 
folded, so as not to witness tbe horrors of the 
passage. The bridegroom walked close to her, 
expostulating respecting her fears. He spoke 

 in "honeymoon whispers," but the rarefac 
tion of the air was such that every word was 
audible. "You told me, Leonora, that you 
always felt happy, no matter where you 
were, so long as you were in my company. 
Then, why are you not hapny-nowr "Yes, 
Charles, I did," replied she, sobbing hysteri~ 
colly, "but I never meant above the snow 
line." Ouida1* Oossip.

The Way We Don't Do It.
Fond Sister Why do you sit up so late. 

Harry! Yon will ruin your health.
Ambitious Youth Cant be helped, sister. 

Tbe opportunity of my Ufa has come. IA 
to have an editorial position on a great Cb> 
cago paper next week, and I am studying 
night and day to prepare for It, brushing up, 
you know.

"Is that what you wanted of my 'Rhetorio 
History of Athensr "

"Yes; I left those books at college or lost 
them somewhere. I have been going over 
the entire classic course again, besides study 
ing up all the noblest models of English liter 
ature, both poetry and prose. I'm bound to 
make my mark on my very first article, if 
thorough preparation will do it*

Chicago Editor (a week later) Ah! Good 
morning. Glad to see you so prompt Beady 
for work, I suppose!

Ambitious Youth Yes, sir.
"Well, take that desk thero and get us up 

a stirring editorial on 'Freights on Bogs and 
Hog Products.' " Philadelphia Reoru*1..

"Coins;, Going, Goner*
 ^ The old time auctioneer is becoming a rare 
character. In the larger cities of the coun 
try time is too precious for him to flourish 
under the old style, where a sale was a gala 
occasion, and an entire day devoted to tha 
disposition of ̂  a few hundred dollars' worth 
of property. In the hurry and scramble of 
the day a very little f*c^_tejling and non 
sense goes a long way, and tEe~6ate crf-ii-ju- 
sands of dollars' worth of goods or property* 
is accomplished with a celerity and *b»mot 
of jest and long winded orations which would 
sadden tho heart of jtae auctioneer of yore. 
The auctioneer will exist forever, but the 
jolly, story telling crier of public false will 
soon be extinct St Louis Globe-Democrat

A Triumph In Cookery, .
"Talk about cooking birds," said George 

W. Cobb the other day," "when I was up in 
the Bed lake country lost year with the In 
dians, they would take the ducks we shot and 
roll them in day, feathers and all, and throw 
them on the hot coals and ashes. After 
awhile, when the clay was baked, we would 
take the brick*, or whatever you may call 
them, out, break off the clay, and, with it, 
all the feathers, and find the naked dpck done 
most elegantly. All the juices were retained 
and the meat was baked just about the third 
of on inch, leaving the inside as tender and 
delicious as any meat can be. There is no 
way of cooking gome equal to this. It is the 
triumph of good cookery."  St. Pool Pioneer 
Press. ___________

Para American.
Every age, sex and nationality has its own 

weakness, which is observed and played upon 
by the crafty. A certain salesman says that 
when he particularly wishes to dispose ol 
some article of dress, he states it to be ol 
French origin.

"These French shoulders ore very becom 
ing to you, madam," he

Intel-citing Experiment*.
. pry the following simple experiment ______ __ ___ ......_,_..___.

an<l it will explain the interchange of of ten male artists who are all supposed to
' in the lunjfi. Put " " " ' ' "

polishers. 1
  This conversation was interrupted by a ' 

dozen ladies jostling against each other to ; 
catch the next trip of tbe elevator. Tbe ele- j 
vator. has been constantly plying up and ; 
down all morning, carrying a motley crowd i 
of patrons, who have previously supplied j 
themselves with a fifty cent check and who , 
desired to reach the first floor, where the cut- i 
ting, trimming and curling of h«ir are done. I 

On entering the room it ia nothing but a j 
commodious hair dressing saloon, in charge I

mixture of 
water :un> alcohol in a lx>ttle and leave 
uncorkcfl, the wr.ii?.r and alcohol have a 

afliiiitv for air than for each 
Alcohol "having the greatest af- 

iinitr for the air will IK? diffused through 
rvaiUlvit more ri-a«!ilv tlian tho vratCT when

is not dono inflammation will very likely bo ,' then1 jj no intervening obstacle; but tie 
the consequence. 'Again, water too hot or i ,1 piece of bladder over the mouth of the 
too cold mny set up an Inflammation. There- I bottle, lot it stand a few days. The 
fore, all things considered, the rulo U fixed   - . . . . '

Ducking on » Wh«el.
A Yankee sportsman with a very teve} 

bead stocked with original ideas, is ono Chad 
wick, who has been giving the surviving 
ducks of Long Island something to quad 
about with saddened surprise, ifr. Chad 
wick's bead is of the kind that saves its pos 
sessor's beeio. He fitted up a bicycle for trav 
eling upon the ice, by placing barbs upon tot 
periphery of tbe wheel, ami devising out rig 
gers in the form of small steel runners thai j 
steadied the machine, while Its rider woi 
using his breech la-uler with precision and ef 
feet When occasion demanded Mr. Chad 
wick would deck his ice bicycle with brancha

have been imported direct from Paris, but ,
who revel in the more pronounceable titles !
of Mr. Brown, Mr. Smith Mr. Murphy, etc. j of evergreen, and theretritb pedal sllentl,
It differs Uttle from a man's fashionable bar- | and ^^y ̂ WCLrd tllc (lucl£S.

tlT ̂ hBl01 *61" ""** U ^Intte^'taimn^a^ This Birnani wood »I>«-tacte. being new ii 
ana angry 0loo^^rmCore inceslan^m'a j "»<^rien~ <*.** ^L*. they gaied at th« 

long row of some fifty ladle* who are waiting ! 
their turn. New York Star.

that syringing the ear should never be done 
unless a physician has advised it and given 
ample instructions as to all its details. Bos- 
Ion Herald.

ounwltet.
Georgo William Child*, too famous Phfla- 

<J«!phin Journalist, has probably received at 
his beautiful borne more distinguished guests 
th«n have been entertained by any other 
American in the world, and has a list of pen 
sioners on his bounty which would equal that 
of a king. Ho is a mnn of placid mnnT^rand 
rapid movements, with quiet eyes which see 
a great deal, and no beard to disguise an un 
usually pleasant mouth and a ready smile, in 
which there is a gleam of the man's charac 
teristic benevolence. Among Mr. Chads' fads- 
is a passion for rare china in general dainty 
tea cups (n particular and his collection of 
"egg shells" is tbe finest in tbe world, Car- 
rent Literature.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS. 

Offlo* on Main Street, SalUbury,

We offer oar professional tervloea to the 
pnbrte at all boor*. Nitrons Ozld* Ooi ad- 
miatitered to those dwlrln« It. One can al 
ways be found at home. VUll Prlnoea* ABB* 
•very. Tuesday.

N OTICE TO TRBBPAS8EBH.-I hereby ; 
Forwarn all persons from cronlnc my , 

tends with dog or gun or otherwise trespass. 
Inf. by booting or carrying- away anything 
 T wfae. l'er»on« disregarding this notice i
W'Ub——IWIOm*m^1LUBOA»Kttl. i

A Popular CoortMy Ignored.
"There are very few smoke  who will hesi 

tate toaik on utter stronger for a match, and 
men who might post each other on the street 
every day for weeks without even a nod of 
recognition wffl exchange 'lights' in a smok- j 
ins; car without the slightest restraint." So j 
spoke a young man to a group of friends the 
otter day.

"Bat,* he continued, "I met a man yester 
day on tbe can who was an exception to the 
rule. 1 wot passing through tbe smoker with 
a cigar all ready to light, and felt in my 
pocket for a match. H» gave me a cold star* 
and paid no attention to my request,"

"Was he deaf r asked one of the crowd,
"No, be WM nandoofftd, and I felt na» • 

tttofwheaU discovered it, too,-was Uw aad 
r»ply.—Bmira Quotta, . ^.,

water will k-.ivt tho alcohol and pass 
through tJio bladder.

The presence of carbonic acid and 
' watery vapor in the expired air can be 

proven by tho following: Breathe into 
: lime "water, and in a few "minutes it will 
j become a milky white color. This is ow- 
; ing to tho carbon given off by the breath 
; uniting with the lime forming the car 

bonate of Kme; second, breathe upon a 
cold, dry mirror, and it will quickly be 
covered with moisture. This is con 
densed vapor from tho lungs, which in 
warm weather is invisible- in tho expired 
air, but on a cold, -dry morning in winter 
is quite obvious. The lungs give off 
other impurities beside carbon, the qual 
ities of which vary in. different persons. 
The disagreeable end offensive breatlts 
of people may be caused by decayc4 
teeth, but more often by secretions in the 
lung-" of substances which previously ar-^* 
feted in the system. Boston Globe.

Ooa on tha Drummer.
"I never was bluffed in so pleasant a WBJ 

as on my last trip," said Joblots, the drum- 
«er, lately. "I was just about to enter ar 
office when 1 saw a stairway with a sign 
'This way for commercial salesroom.' I sap 
posed tho stairs lad to the counting room,   
1 went u]\ and found myself la a- long bat 
with walls where pointing beard* directet 
tb» way. I psssnd througl tb* kail and COOK' 
to a itairway leading down as another boort 
pointed, I o^scended, and opening the doot 
at tbe lowest step f caod 1 was-ta the street 
again r Ti-De Has;.

A ropnlur Port. 
Will Carleton is 41 years of nge and 

looks five years younger. His liair is 
slightly gray, but he has the figuro of 
an athlete, the face of a youth and the 
hearty laugh of a schoolboy. Ho lives 
in Bedford, a suburb of Brooklyn, and 
writes his poems at hvme. He is devoted 
to outdoor escrcisB, swings a pair of In 
dian clubs for fifteen minutes daily, and 
says long walks saved him from con 
sumption. Mr. Carleton does a certain 
amount of reading and writing daily, 
but at no stated time, although, like 
most literary workers, he finds morning 
hours most productive. For his famous 
poem, "Betsy and I Are Out," tho poet 
received no compensation, as The Toledo 
Blade, in which it was published, could 
not then afford to pay contributors, but 
the verse* were copied into hundreds of 
papers and attracted the>ttention of the 
Harpers, whogavejlrrtarleton an order 
Tor A $86BL Hewrote for them "Over 
the Hflls to the Poorhouse," for which 
they paid him $80. Current Literature.

The White Slave* of London.
A committee of the boose of common* 

has for some time been investigating the 
"sweating" system as practiced ̂ in Lon 
don workshops. It has been learned that 
thousands of work, girls are obliged to 
rtay up till 13 or I o'clock at night, work 
ing in the most unwhofeeame places, and 
frequently for as little as 5 shillings a 
week, or even Ism Hin Frandsco 
Chronicle,

sight with surprise unuiixcd with fear, insc- 
ciuch that Mr. Chadwick, without tiring hfc 
muscles, could work his will with the fowl* 
before Mm. While other duck hunters wen 
foiling over rough ico and falling down oz 
smooth ice, Chadwick and his one wheeled or 
senal was speeding among the open ponds, 01 
spinning before a stiff breeze, in search ol 
distant shooting grounds. Duck language 
must needs be rich in adjectives in order K 
supply the needs of the surviving ducks ol 
tho coast of Long Island, when they reach I 
safe feeding ground and essay to tell Of th< 
awful creature that pursued them among th< 
inlets near Mootauk Point. Pitteburg Bulle 
tin.

Bees and Pigeons.
An amusing experiment was recently mad* 

in Westphalia to determine the relative speed 
of flight of boes'and pigeons. Tho racecoam 
through the air was three and a half miles iz 
length. The bees were marked by coverinj 
them with flour, which doubtless in a cert»h) 
measure retarded their flight, yet the first 
bee arrived at the winning post twenty-flvt 
seconds before the first   pigeon, and three 
other bees came in before the second bird or 
rived. The speed of flight is not stated, bul 
as it is known that pigeons fly at the rate ol 
fifty miles or more an hour, this seems to es 
tablish tbe tact that bees have a, flight ai 
speedy as that of our swifter birds. Boston 
Herald. i

fair Inference.
Jeannette's mother found br* 

ane day with her face covered with jam 
from ear to ear.

"O Jeannette," said her mother, "what 
wxmM you think it you should catch DM 
looking like that some, dayi"

1 should thi"fc you'd had a awful 
good time, mamma," said Jeanaette, her 
(we brightening.  Youth'* Companion-

ly, as some portly dame dons a peculiarly cut 
garment "I don't believe a lady could be 
found, out of Paris, who could wear t.hmn tc 
such advantage."

The consequence of such a speech often if 
that the purchaser feels herself to be a worth J 
type of Parisian domes, and snaps up the 
bargain.

However, humbug of any sort is likely at 
some time to meet with a check. One day, 
this clever salesman saw a modestly dressed 
woman Examining somo wraps in his depart 
ment, and stepping briskly up to her re 
marked:

"Thirty-five dollars, ftia/faTn A new 
French design. That plaiting at the back i 
the newest invention of a great French 
house."

"Indeed," said tbe lady, quietly. "That . 
seems odd. Are the garments importedP

"So, they are made in New York, but as 1 
said, the plaiting which gives them such a 
jaunty look, is copied from a French model.'

"More and more surprising." said th 
"It happens that I work in the estab 
where they ore made, and I dc ' 
plaiting myself."   Youth's Comp

.About Fiona.
The flora of Europe embrace* about 10,000 

species. India baa about 15,000. Tbe British 
possessions in North Amm-j^ though with 
an area nearly as large as Europe, hat only 
about 6,000 species. One of the richest floras 
is that of the Cape of Good Hope and Hatal, 
which figures up about 10,000 species. Aus 
tralia also is rich in spedes, about 10,000 
being already known. In the West' Indies 
and Guiana there are 4,000. New Qrltsaw 
Picayune. __________.

They Like Them Now.
Horse cor or "tram" lines are as profitable 

in London as elsewhere. Dividends are paid 
by them of from 0 to 8 per cent, annually, 
and tbe managers of some of. the lines propose 
to stfll further increase the profit bymbstf. 
toting electricity for the horses now oatd. It 
win be remembered that George Francis 
Train first Introduced tram cars into Ts* r̂<r,i 
in tbe face of hitter opnasitiaa. San Bron- 
dsco Chronicle.

The Werid as It Is.
O'Schmtit— If yon were 

aire, what would TOO do with your weotthl
MoWhirtle  Td build hospitals, Ubrsries 

and r*b)sve poverty wherever I fated it
Poor Woman— Please give a poor widow a 

penny, sirt My children are stsrvincandmy 
arm is broken, as yoo see.

MeWhirtle— I can't help that; go away. 
TO take the same thfe time, Barner.-Detroit 
Free Press. ________ .. &[

'- ' «*e Way

Oarer "SthatThe 
•Tm Her. BUjah Ji 
httP "Pleas* state 
.c* yew Bonder —— _„ 
hosspha*, of the BaQabrJlfc 
KrvfassRaooomtise ' '
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pring Opening./
The fine display in 
IT windows will give 
>me idea of what fine 
iste we exercise in 
lebffng our Spring 
oods. *
We are a little early 

we are ready to 
LOW our latest styles 
id prices. Handsome 

uits and something 
\ ew for men and boys. 
We are in the field 
Xd ready to do battle
ir a share of the early 

| bring trade. Spring 
J-fvercoats and suits, 

d hats bid you wel- 
Boys' and little 
n's trowsers, 

ts - and   furnishing 
BIB asking par- 

.tsinspection. These 
e handsome and very 

in price. Thedol- 
you save here helps 

purchase other com- 
»rts*. A dollar saved 
a dollar made. Don't 
rget to give us the 
rst call before buying 

spring clothing. 
aH and convince your 

that we are cor- 
jtetin-your statement.

J, MANKO, 
Pliable Clother & Hatter

MisceUaneoua Cards.

1837. Ko.13 1887.
E. ALTIMORC 8RTEET.

J, EDWARD BIRD & CO.
Importers, Jobbers aud Retailers of 

AND STAPLE

Legal Cards.

Executrix Sale
OF VALUABLE

IDIR/IT G^OOIDS.
Foreign and Domestic Fabrics

Or STAPLE THREAD,AXI> KAXCY WEAVING,
For uset>r adornment,

LARGEST ANDRICttEST ASSORTMENT OF

For Ladles and Misses, and a superb stock of
Ready-Made X>r«wp«.

Laces, "Linen". Hosiery. Gloves, Underwear, 
Furs, Wraps, SuHs, Silks, Shawls, Satins, 
Velvets, Velveteens, Plushe*. Fancv Goods, 
Drow Goods, Casslmeres, Muslins, Blankets, 
and every pooMhIe requisite for successful 
and thrifty housi-keeplnc, at LOWEST POS 
SIBLE PRICES, consistent with flrst-elass 
goods, splendid fiic-ilitles, and ablest services.

OVER HALF A CENTURY 
of unsullied reputation is back of every offer-' 
Ing that our sbelvesor counters carry.- 
FAIR DEALING. OXE PRICE STRICTLY 

and Freshest Novelties In Fancy and Staple 
Products have made us Headquarters In Bal- 
tim ore for

Best Goods at Bottom Prices. 
Mail Orders.

We solicit correspondence (with orders) from 
any portion of the country, pledelnic onr am-

E le experience, immense facilities, expert 
elp and suberb Mock to please ail. Tue sim 

plest to the largest want filled on day of It* 
receipt.

CALL OX OR ADDRESS

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St., Baltimore, Md.

Real Estate
IN TOWN AND COUNTBY

t[tome, 
tiuldrei

SALISBURY

Marine Railway & Shipbuilding
COMPAXY,

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

This Company Is now prepared tn do all 
kinds orSHlPfilHLDIXGand REPAIRING 
nftbeir yard on tbe >

WICOMICO RIVER,
2miles fironiSAUSURY, in the most Uiiirough 
manner, and at lowest rates. 
Beingfully equipped wllh H full stQck of Ma 

terials of all kliuU used In the business, aud 
having a corps of skilled mechanics constant 
ly engaged, all work will be promptly and 
laltbfully exerutod.

Being located on water entirely fresh, tl'ls 
RAILWAY possesses superior art vantages by 
reason of the protection it affords against the 
salt water worm.

  Plenty of room In shallow water adjacent 
to the Railway, where vessels cm lie free of 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped and 
painted.

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

SAMU A. GRAHAM, President. 
L. W. GUN'BY, Secretary. 
A. A. GILLIS, Treasurer, 
WM. W. SMITH, Manager. 

Jan 264m

Maryland Steamboat Company

I HAVE THE LAKUEST STOCK

CABfilAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS
AST) OTHER ROAD WAGOSS,

IT / HAVE EVER CARRIED.

1889 SCHEDULE. 1889

STEAMER EXOCH PRATT.

BALTIMORE A SALISBURY ROUTE

are been In thdmsinvn long enough to 
._r <rhen to baf to advantage aud will 
»my patrons thebenefltofmy experience. 
re is no need of going to the city to make 
r purchases In this line.

k Positively SeU Just a» -CAeop 
Little Cheaper than Most 

Houses and Save you the 
iffM and. yovr oicn Fare ;

t my assortment Is large enough to make 
UOD from. I can please yon, don't be 
r about that. My repository Is now on 
Street above the "Palace" Livery.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
. ,.   Salisbury, Md.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
IRNISHING UNDERTAKER,

THE SI EAMER ENOCH PRATT
Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. W> r.) 
every TUKSDAY, THDKSDAY aud SATUK-- 
DAYatSP. M., for
MV.VG.-J TfTK POIXT, ' 

DEA L'S IfSLA .V7>, 
ROARIXG PO/AT, 

3f T. r/?«.VO.V.
WHJTK HA rE.V, 

U'/DGEOX,
COLLTlftr ' 

QUAXTICO,
FRUITLAXD, 

SALISBURY.
He turn inc. will leave SALISBURY, at 2 

P. M. every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY stonplngat all wharves on the route. 
Arriving In Baltimore at 6 a. m., following 
morning*.

Freight taken from all stations on the W 
4 P. and N. Y., P. & N. Railroads.

Rates of Far* b«t. Stflcburr snd Baltimore:

First class, one way 12.00   Round trip S3.50 
Second"  « "- 1JSO    " " 2JO 

All Ronnd-trlp Tlcketsgood for sixty days, 
state Rooms, f 1 Meals, 50c. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

302 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or Lo K. P. Ellegood. Aeent, Salisbury, lid

Bv virtue of a power contained in the 
last'will and testament of George W 
Humphreys,, late of Wioomlco county 
dec'd, the undersigned, as Executrix 
will sell at the Court House door in Salis 
bury, on

Saturday, April 6th, '89,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all the fol 
lowing real estate belonging to-tlie estate 
of saia deceased.

Xo. 1 Varant Lot corner of Booth ant 
Washington streets fronting 84J feet o'n 
Booth street and 79 feet on Washing' 
ton ttreet.

No. 2 House and Lot adjoining, front' 
ing on Washington street 92 feet, now oc 
cupied by William Hastings.

No. 3 House and Lot adjoining No. 2, 
89 feet front, now occupied by Martha 
Marvel.

No. 4 House and Lot adjoining No. 3, 
871 feet front, now occupied by John 
Horsey.

No. 5 House and Lot adjoining No. 4, 
109J feet front, occupied by Sarah Dyex.

No. G House and Lot adjoining No. 5, 
100J feet front, on Washington street and 
132 on Delaware street, occupied by Wm. 
Taylor.

No. 7 House and Lot on the west side 
of Delaware street, adjoining the proper 
ty of the late Cottman Cox and occupied 
by Mary ^layman.

No. 8 Vacant Lot adjoining No. 7, 
fronting 78 feet on Delaware street and 
running back to the Cox land.

No. 9 Vacant Lot adjoining No. 8, 
fronting 78 feet on Delaware street and 
running back to Cox land. 
~No. 10 House and Lot adjoining No. 

9, fronting 62 feet on Delaware streetbc- 
cupied by John Shock ley.

No. 11  Vacant Lot ^joining No. 10, 
containing

3 1-2 Acres.
This Lot is partly set in strawberries.

Ho'. 1 J Honse and Lot corner of Dela 
ware and Leonard streets, 43 feet on 
Delaw are street and 100 feet on Leonard 
Btrtet.

No. 13 A Farm containing

29 Acres, 2 Rods, 15 Poles.
It is improve* by a Single Story Dwell 
ing, and addition, stables, two barns al:<l 
necessary outbuildings. This land is in 
good condition and valuable for trucking, 
etc. It is leased for the year 1889, and 
has on it a strawberry bed, and the pur 
chaser would be entitled to one half the 
crop.
J No. 14 A Tract of Land containing

5 3-4 Acres, More or Less,
in that part of Salisbury called "Frank- 
ford," adjoining the lands of B. H: Parker 
and T. H. Williams. This land is all in 
young growing pines which m .a few 
years would be ready to cut.

No. 15 A Tract of Land containing

8 1-2 Acres, More or Less,
near the ''Burnt Mills"in Nutters District, 
near Union Church.

Miscellaneous Cards. CONCERNING THE EAKS.

COMMON PRACTICES WHICH ARE 
SURE TO INJURE THEM.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powdrr never varies. A marvel ol 
curlty,strength and whnleHnniGDosH. " More 
fxonomlcal than the ordinary kinds, and can- 
uot be sold lo competition wltiithetniiltltude 
of low test, short weight alum or phn8)>bate 
powders. Sold onli/ in ftiru. ROYAI. BAKING 
POWOEK Co., 106 Wall St., N. Y.

SEiut Baltimore St.

We invite attention to our line of Of- 
Ice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
ximinercial Blank Books made in all 
tyles of binding and rulings. Estimates 

given on application. Check Books Lith- 
graphed and Printed on Safetv Paper a 
pecialty. t

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.

QOLD PENCILS, Pens and Cluirmg make a 
>eautUul Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES  A Fine Assortment  
rom 50 cents Ii   K, each.

LKATHEK UOODS-Our Specialty.
Please give us a call or write us whoa you 

eqnlre anything to be found In a thoroughly 
quipped Book and and Stationery Kstabllsh- 
ent. Office Supplies of all kinds, Including 
?dgors. Day Boohs, Check Books, Drafts 
otes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BotlKSELLKBS AND STATIONERS,

No. 8E. Baltimore St.. three doors .below 
Charles St.
nov. 8-ly Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of thla paper.

FacteiJ,

I DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

)F?INS AND CASKETS
ever* description made and furnish- 

Borial Robes constantly in stock, 
lediale attention given 'to funerals , 
ir or Country.

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORIXO,, SIDING, 
FRAMISO. LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOR ^

CiRGOES AKD CARLOADS FILLED
jyiTH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.   

W. I. TODD & CO.,

TERMS OF SALE:

Five per cent Cash on the day of sale, 
the balance on a credit of one, two and 
three years, the deferred payment* to be 
secured by tbe bonds of the purchaser 
with security satisfactory to the Exec 
utrix and bearing interest from the day 
of sale.

MALVIXA W. SEABREASB,

Extrx. of Geo. W. Humphreys, decM.

A Plot of the Land can be seen at the 
office of Thomas Humphreys and will be 
shown on the day of sale.'

mch 16-U

PUBLIC AUCTION
OF VALUABLE   <

Saw aod Grist Mill Property.

SKIN
ABSOLUTELY CTTBZS. 

The ainpl* application of "BWATVS'I Oim 
tor iotcra&l MediciM, will eon aBT cue 
K»itiin.RUcvorm.nie>.IIch.Son«.rli

DISEASES
SWAYNE'S 

OINTMENT
lUlOQt

r Trtttr. Sail

namau»rb«irolMUnat«orlooffKaiwilD|. Bold by dnK(i»ta, 
. J Boi«. II. IS. addrtat. Da. 

a. Aik Joor dnftUt tor It.
at Mil br BaU <br iO eu. 
Bwiui 4 BBo»,

»4£. TRUITT <t SONS.

DUESmrtt lmlemm» ttebli"
t lit

on.  W 
e ttealmB a>

A Partial Description of this Organ Dan 
gers from Picking the Eaig Favorite 
Bemedles Forbidden Those Wno Under 
stand Should Be Consulted.

The ears are so often subject to disease, 
pecially in early life, that people shook 
know more of them than they now general!; 
do. A little, but not much, can be said abou 
the care they need. Tbe real apparatus o 
hearing Is fortunately so well constructs 
and so well protected in its situation, it does 
very well, as a rule, under the "let alone 
treatment" There is much, however, to be 
said about what ought not to be done to the 
ears, for habito which tend to in jure them are 
exceedingly common. Again, people should 
be better informed about the diseases of these 
important organs, not only for the reason 
that man; of them may be prevented, bui 
because, as a general thing, they are improp 
erly treated. Considering these fact*, it is 
assumed that a discussion of the subject wO 
be of interest.

Anatomist* have divided the ear into three 
parta A description of two is comparatively 
easy, but of tbe other is too difficult to under 
take. The drum of the ear is the dividing 
line between the external, and the so called 
middle ear. The drum lies about aa inch and 
a quarter within the passaga Beyond the 
drum is the actual hearing apparatus. The 
outermost part of the external ear is, as every 
one of course knows, trumpet shaped, so as 
to receive and collect sounds from all quar 
ters. The middle ear, lying back: of the drum, 
is a small cavity, which communicates with 
deep caverns, which are also a part of the 
hearing apparatus.

THE EUSTACHIA* TT/BX.

The middle ear also communicates with the 
upper part of the throat properly the pha 
rynx by a narrow passage called tho Eosta- 
chlnn tube. Hence it will be seen that but 
for tbe drum of tbe ear there would be one 
continuous passage from the outer ear to the 
throat. Patients who have suffered perfora 
tion of the drum will very readily appreciate 
thia fact, for in blowing tha nose tho air 
escapes through the oar with a whistling 
sound. Tho Eustaehinn tube plays several 
important parta. Were it not for that the 
drum, owing to the absence of air on ono side, 
would not vibrate, and the hearing power, 
while not necessarily wholly, destroyed, would 
be very much' impaired. This general Idea 
of the ear is atout the best ono can acquire 
without considerable study and tho aid of 
charts. At any rate it is quite sufficient for 
tho purpose of this discussion.

Although the dram of the ear lies an inch 
and a quarter within tho passage, it Is very 
often injured, and, in fact, destroyed by the 
wanton carelessness in picking the ears. An 
instrument quite often used for that purpose 
U the hairpin. Never put anything into 
your ears but your elbow, is sound advice, 
and if universally followed there would be 
decidedly fewer cases of deafness. In picking 
tho ears, possible injury to the drum is by no 
means tho only danger to be apprehended. 
The lining of tho ear passage is quite sensi 
tive to irritation. It requires but very little 
rubbing or scratching to inflame it, and even 
If that irritation bo limited to the outermost 
part of tho passage, as it is where only the 
finger is used, there is a decided tendency for 
the trouble caused to extend up to and in 
volve the drum. Many people must have 
noticed that after even gently picking the 
ear there soon was felt an uncomfortable 
sense of fullness deep within, giving evidence 
of an extension of tho irritation. Picking 
the ear, even if limited to the outer part of 
It, also gives rise to small abscesses, which j 
many can testify are exceedingly painful 
and slow to disappear.

There is naturally always a BmaB-^uaouot 
of wax in the ears. People generally think 
that they should remove that-'fan[ time to 
time, and for tbe purpose a variety of ear 
spoons have been constructed. It is true that 
there are occasional cases where the wax ac 
cumulates to such an extent it threatens to j 
Oil up tho passaga But that coAlition of , 
things U scarcely ever noted in'a heal thy ear. I 
Nature has made such provisions that the | 
wax is properly disposed ot U it is not

GREEK TREASURES

Wliloh America Wants and Is Searching
For Th» vTUac* of Castri. 

We have no wish to deprive the Hellenic king 
dom of a good bar gain, or the American repub 
lic of as many statues, and temples, and bronze* 
and coins as it can discover, and it may be 
t\,*t by the purchase and removal of the lit 
tle village of Castri, the way might be pre 
pared for discoveries more extensive and val 
uable than any which hare as f$t attended 
modern explorers at Delphi. But the village 
is a small and insignificant one, and stands 
on a narrow strip of ground between what 
are colled the ruins of Delphi and tho point 
at which tbe spun of Parnassus descend 
pretty sheer to the spot whence still bubbles 
what is colled the Castalian {fountain, 
Hance tbe area to be excavated, (f we sup 
pose the villagers of Castri to be expropri 
ated for the purpose, U not very extensive.

There is a perpetual glamour about the 
very name of Greece, and an added spell 
round that of Delphi, which will makeup for 
many things the traveler ofght expect to 
find and will not For instance, he will find 
scrub and rank grass instead tt wood and 
trees, and nowhere, save at the Castalian 
fountain, or where the Plesitns flows, will 
find water. Greece is, as it was, o somewhat 
waterless land. Nor ore the bills very strik 
ing in outline; and the twin peaks of Parnas 
sus are here too nigh to do themselves jus 
tice. But the gulf of Corinth lies like a sil 
ver lake below; and, with the help of an en 
thusiastic imagination, the wayfarer may 
work himself into the feeling that his feet ore 
carrying him over sacred ground. When he 
reaches Delphi, he will find as a recent visitor 
declares:

Fallen tablet, prostrate column. 
Solitude and silence solemn. 

The matrons and maidens of Castri will 
probably be washing the clothes of their hus 
bands and brothers in the fount of Caatalio, 
with their kittles well tucked up above their 
knees. For the rest, there is some water 
cress, a few hovels and a Greek monastery 
and church of lilipution dimensions, inhab 
ited and cared for by a single monk.

Are these present features to disappear, on 
the chance of our American brothers finding 
relics of tbe palmy days of Greece) To re 
move the little squalid village of Castri 
would be a trifling undertaking for o com 
munity that bos cleared the western back 
woods, and constructed Chicago out of noth 
ing. Nor ore they to be deterred by the leg 
ends that still linger round the place.

Originally, it will be remembered, the ora 
cle was delivered through the month of a 
priestess of tender years, sitting on the sacred 
tripod. Later, the priestess bad to be SO 
years of age. America, as the youngest of 
the civilized continents, will perhaps reverse 
he arrangement, and plead its youth in order 
o ingratiate itself with tbe lord of the twang- 
ng bow. As for the Greek monk and his 

(emi-subterrancan chapel, its curious Icons 
ind frescoes of saints and martyrs, the ex- 
ilorer from New York would soon moke 

short work of these. Hard by them stands a 
splendid laurel or bay tree; and this might be 
urned to account by the purchasers. Indeed, 

might they not get all their money  back, 
[uite independently of any classical trou 

vailles, by soiling laurel wreaths from it to 
ill the "distinguished" citizens of the repub- 
ic, of whom, as everybody knows, there ia 

such a prodigious quantity? What remained 
might be disposed of in the mother country, 
where likewise "eminent" personages have a 
endency to increase at a marvelous rate, 
'oke it altogether, tho scheme seems a fitting 

and an opportune one. The analogy between 
the republics of Greece and the American 
republic is not, at first sight, obvious; but, 
with a little perseverance and good will, we 
eel sure it might be made out. There may 
» some who will foci a lingering compassion 
or poor Apollo; while others, less tolerant, 

will be disposed to wish that he still coulc 
eal out punishment from his avenging 

quiver. London Telegraph.

BEAUTY MADE TO ORDER. ONLY A COLLAR. "JES1 A LITTLE GIRL."

PLACE WHERE 
LINESS ARE

AGE AND HOME- 
DISGUISED.

A Fashionable Grace FemaLs Complexions 
Made to Oritar Peach Colored Cheeks 
Seem to Be Most In Demand How the 
Transformation b Blade.

.
naxn racalf t °' arloa, 90 ua. a box ; 1 bom SI Ji. 
utun. Da, SWATH* BOX, ----- -

LADIES
Do To«r Own Dyeing, at Horn*.

They will dye rrerythlng. They are sold rrar- 
who*. Prie* 1O«. a packaf*. Thsy havenoequal 
(or Strength, Brightness, Amount in Faoksra 
or for Futons of Color, or non-fading Qoalitb*. 
Tier do not crook or smut; 40o»lorm. Torstlehr

R. K. TRUITT & SON.

>SEPH RUSSET,

rtand'Shoe Maker,
WICOMICO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

G. M. Todd, Ajrent at SaliKbnry, sam 
ple Cratea at Dorrnan <fc Smytli's."

DOCK 
tURY,

STREET,
  MARYLAND.

Gaiter and Boot Upper* on 
rder. Spanish, Bid 
y the side and eat. Also Leather

-OC a
SVtuJ* trtorder. Spanish,

hand 
and Texas

nt, my own make.
ALL AT CITY PRICES. 

reputation as a thorough workman on 
|ahoM,^s too well established here to need

tWOBK GUARANTEED. S 

FAMES E. LOWE,
LIVERY AND

)ARDING STABLES.

. teams'always nn band. Agents-, 
i to any part of the Shore at

REASONABLE RATES.
iron* wiH'find their teams always in 

t class or3er. Horses boarded and at- 
; to at moderate rates.

JAMES E. LOW.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

By virtue of competent authority from 
the owner, I will sell at Public Auction 
at the Clerk's office door in Princess 
Anne, Somerset County, Maryland, on

Tuesday, April 9th, '89,
at the hour of two o'clock p. m., all that 
VALUABLE SAW and GRIST MILL 
PROPERTY belonging to Rudolph 8. 
Cubn, Esq., located at the Depot in Prin- 
c<*s Anne, on the N. Y., P. & N. R. R. 
and containing

Four and one-half
ACRES OF LAND,

more or less, on which said Hills are 
Mtuato. and to be sold t Herewith. The 
Saw Mill (Steam's) consists of a Saw and 
Planing Mill, containing a tubular boiler 
40 horse power, and engine 30 horse pow 
er, a 34 inch planer and matcher, with all 
nlher necessary appurtenances, tools, etc.

The Grist Mill has a 40 horse power 
engine, with a 60 horse power tubular 
boiler. ^ runner 4 feet atones for grind 
ing corn, 1 hominy mill, 1 set 4 feet burrs, 
for grinding wheat. There is besides the 
above, on said property, a granary, 
a lot of stables ami bay barns, two 
double tenant houses, all in first rate 
order. The land ia fertile and valuable, 
l>cing located adjacent to tbe Depot pro 
perty "and from which the products of 
»ai<l Mills can be shipped without further 
expense or hauling. The Grist Mill has 
B large custom work, and has rented for 
f 100 per month for the past six years. It 
is very seldom such valuable property is 
offered for sale to persons wishing to en 
gage in tbe milling business or desiring a 
profitable investment.

Persons wishing to examine said pro- 
f*rty are cordially invited to do so. It 
will be sold separately or as a whole, 
and at private sale any time before the 
day of Said Public-Auction.

JACKSON HOUSE.
F. J. HARMONSON, PROP'K.

Just opened the Jarksun House, upon 
the European plan. Elepant ladies and 
gentlemen's Restaurant, office and sam 
ple room on the first Hoor. Everything 
wiU be first-class.

on tho upper will of tho r&ss&tfo. "which nfvr > 
just sufficient "pitch" to let it roll out If .j 
one knows this fact he need not try to a<d*j 
nature hi removing the wax, for in doing so | 
be will most probably defeat her plans by j 
pushing it far within, where the floor of tho ' 
canal slopes hi the opposite direction. That j 
done, the wax is liable to remain there until 
picked out or hi some other way removed. It 
is generally tho rule that where ono is caro- 
ful to keep the ear free of wax, its secretion 
is very greatly increased in consequence of 
the irritation set up.

DAKOEBOOS PBACTICX3. j
After what has been said it will be seen j 

that all interference with tho outer passage ; 
of the ear is fraught with danger, and even ' 
in using tho towel after bathing the face, the :

He Didn't See the Point.
There is one story on Tim Campbell which 

.he himself relates and which has not yet seen 
the light of day; a story tho point of which 
Tun has probably not seen himself yet, for he 
tells it in .an Innocent way which, of course, 
adds much to its Savor.

Mr. Campbell has a strong appreciation of 
his dignity. It does not oppress it g»gt^in^ 
and comforts Mm. Not long ago he was 
walking through the corridors of the house 
wing of the Capitol when a woman spoke to 
him and said:

"Will you see if Mr. Glover is in the 
house!"

Mr. Campbell drew himself to his full 
height

"Madame," said be, "there are gintiemen 
around here to do that thing;" and ho empha 
sized his remark with a sweeping gesture, 
which included in its scope the entire force of 
house employes from the clerk to the door 
keepers.

The little woman looked up into Mr. Camp- 
bell's faca

"I'm Mr. Glover's wife," sho said.
"L thought you were," said Hon. "Tim" in 

a tone that showed that the fact did not 1m-

D. J. GORDON.
Phoioerapbpr. next to Postofficc, Salis 
bury, Md. All kinds of Photographic 
work. Special attention paid to enlnrg- 
inp old pictures. Instantaneous Process. 
Interior and exterior views made. In 
dia Ink, Water Color and Crayon 
pictures. Mail enters receive prompt 
Attention. Prices Reasonable.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
I hereby certify that Henry C. Smith, 

of Wicomioo county, brought before me, l 
the .subscriber, one of the justices of the 
peace in and for the said county, tin's 5th 
day of January, 188'J, as an estruy, a black ; 
heifer, about two years old, with white i 
spot on ri(!ht shoulder, ri^ht ear swallow 
forked, left ear underbitted.

W. R. PHILLIPS, J. P.

he LlMor Hihft, Positively Cored
it aMUUTniM H. lUllir MUEI SMCIF1*.

MCMktfhw ta   a* ol co**i of te«. orlntr- 
UctM of IMB, without the knowledge of the per 
son taking It; U Is absolutely harmMB* and will 
eSeet   permanent and speedy core, whether 
the patient Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic 
wreekTiT NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE 
a complete cure In eTerylnstance. 48 page book 

Addrew in confidence, 
SPECIFIC CO.. IBSRac* «, CloclMaH. ft

to say
that many people incautiously mako them- i 
selves deaf by using o towel or handkerchief, ' 
rolled in the shape of a wedge, to wipe out the , 
ear. An occasional itching of the ear is al- ! 
most always overcome by rubbing near the ; 
passage just in front of the ear. Where the i 
Itching is" quite constant, a diseased condition j 
of the lining of tho passage will be found, j 
and to effect a cure the services of a physician j 
will be needed. Tho itching may be tempo- I 
rarily relieved with worm, weak saleratus 
water, dropped into the passage.

It is a common practice hi such cases and 
many others to drop into the ear sweet oil or j 
glycerine. Their use can scarcely ever bo 
justified, and certainly in some conditions of ' 
tho ear it is absolutely forbidden as harmful. 
Not only i> itching when severe an evidenoo , 
of trouble within the oar, but all such unnsr- i 
tions, as of fullness, of burning or of pain, also ! 
indicate that there is some disease going on   
therein, and, of course, a physician should be | 
consulted. For these symptoms and for some . 
others the syringe is frequently brought into , 
service. Very generally that instrument is a i 
small glass affair which is well nigh valueless 
for tho purpose to which it is put. To syringe ( 
oat the ears Is a very nice operation, and one < 
can scarcely do it properly without being in- 
atructed by a physician. | 

Where there U any deposit In the ear, asof ; 
hardened wax, etc., a considerable quantity ' 
of water must be thrown into it in order to : 
do any good. Again, the stream must be ' 
properly directed or more harm than good < 
will result; instead of being dislodged and '  
washed out, the offending substance to be re 
moved will bo driven farther in and become j 
packed against the drum. Then there are j

are yon notP said 
Mrs, Glover.

"I am," said the Hon. "Tim" in his most 
Impressive way.

"I thought you were," said Mrs. Glover, 
quietly, as she turned and walked away.  
Chicago Herald.

Norse Maids a la Basso.
There is a "fad" in nursemaids, and liter 

ally will it be a "cold day" for the sharp eyed, 
keen witted "bonne," if tho Russian *a*M. a 
new departure in service, meets with the 
favor the anticipates. The Russian nurse- 
m044 js already an Imposing feature hi more 
than one aristocratic household. To look at, 
she is all that is delightfully picturesque. Sha 
wears a long, loose garment of deep blue 
cloth, bordered with a bond of crimson, and 
on her head is the veritable Russian bead- 
gear, a creation of much puffed white tulle, 
from which depend, all the way to the bot 
tom of tbe skirt, two wide lengths of crimson 
moire ribbon. So looks the Russian maid; 
bow acts tho Russian maid remains to be far 
ther tested. So far, though, she has been 
found trustworthy and capable. Another 
fashion, "a la Russe," is that of dressing chil 
dren for outdoor exercise entirely in white 
wool and White fur. The little ones, so ar 
rayed, look like tiny wraiths as they speed 
along over the frosen ground through the 
crisp atmosphere.  Table Talk. j

. .Try the follov.-inj; simple experiment 
and it will cxpl:ii:i the 'interchange of 
!l;iida in the lungs. Put a mixture of 
water :un) alcohol in a Ixjttle and leave 
uncorkeS, the IVT^LT nn J alcohol hare a

"Machinery of Modern Design 
Superior Quality of

and

<j. E. HARPER
a- First Class Watch Maker to assist 

jln his busines and be is prepared to do

ST CLASS WORK.

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH, DOORS, 

BUXD6, FUENITDKE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxcre, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L.POWER&CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St. Phil*.

TERMS OF SALE:
Terms of Sale are $2000 Cash on the 

day of Sale, and tbe balance in equal in- 
' btalltnents of one, two, three and four 
years, bearing interest from tbe day of 
Sale, and payable annually, and fully se 
cured to the satisfaction of the under 
signed.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN,
March 4, 1889.

P. S.  The ouly cause for Said Sale, is 
the removal of the owner to Norfolk, 
Virginia. For further particulars inquire 
either of

ROBERT F. BBATTAN, 
Princess Anne, Md,. or 

RUDOLPH 8. COHH, 
' Sbrfolk.-Virginia.

to give entire
s goods and 
satisfaction '

E. HARPER,
BALJSBURY.JCa

N one* TO Tuqr-Aauu.r-1 hereby for. 
warn all persons from crossing my 

premises with dog or gun or otherwise 
trespassing, by bunting or carrying away 
anything of value.

WM. B. BRATTAN, 
eept 15-tf New 'New Hope.

H ARTLESS.
I uow have in mV new store on Main 

Street the finest and best lot of Harness, 
Whips, Riding Bridles, Saddles, and all 
otlier Horee equipments, to be found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN 
EST AND BEST.

LLOYD W. TAYLOR, 
June 30-ly Salisbury, Md.

BLACKSHITHING.
* am ranning a smith shop on East 

Cam Jen St., foot of the pridge where I 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that I under 
stand the business. Give me a call.

O E. MARVKL. 
jan 14-ly.__________________

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS,

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland, j
"*""* I

Wo offer our professional services to the i 
public at alt hour*. Nitrons Ozld* Oa* ad- 
mlnUteredtotbo«deslrlqt-|tOne can al-i 
ways be found at home. VurTPflnoeu A»n» j 
 very Tuesday. - '

it thrown against the drum with too great a 
force, injury is sure to result. In that way 
it is possible to rupturo the drum, bat if that 
is not dooo inflammation will very likely be 
the consequence. 'Again, water too hot or 
too cold may set up an inflammation. There 
fore, all things considered, the rulo U tt-rtiA 
that syringing tho ear should never be don* 
unleeB a physician has advised it and given 
ample Instructions as to all its details. Bos 
ton Herald.

George William Child*, tho famous Phila 
delphia journalist, has probably received at 
his beautiful home more distinguished guests 
than have been entertain ad by any other 
American in the world, and has a List of pen 
sioners on his bounty which would equal that
Of a king. ^ft is a man of placid rrmnn^f* »nA

rapid movements, with quiet eyes which see 
a great deal, and no beard to disguise an un 
usually pleasant mouth and a ready smile, In 
which there is a gleam of the man's charac 
teristic benevolence. Among Mr. ChQdV fade- ' 
Is a passion for rare china in general dainty 
tea cups in particular and his collection odf i 
"egg shells" is the flnost in the world. Cur- i 
rent Literature.

N OTICE TO TKESPA88EBK-I hereby j 
Forwarn all persona from crossing my ' 

scads with dogor gun or otherwise trespass. 
Inf. by hunting or carrying away anything 
 rvalue. Persons disregarding this notice ,

A Popular Courtesy Ifcnorad.
"There are very few smokers who will heai- 

tate to ask an utter stranger for a mnf?h, and 
men who might pass each other on the street 
every day for weeks without even a nod of 
recognition will exchange 'light*1 in a cmok- j 
ing car without tbe slightest restraint" 60 j 
 poke a young man to a group of friend* UM 
other day.

"But," he continued, "I met a man yoter- 
day on tbe can who was an exception to UM 
rule. I was passing through UM anoker with 
a cigar all ready to light, and felt in my 
pocket for a match. Be gave me a cold stare 
and paid no attention to my request,"

"Was be deaf r asked one of toe crowd.
"No, be ww handcuffed, and I felt like a 

thief wheal discovered it, too,   was the sad 
reply. EJmlra Qajrtt*

Alcohol liavfcijj the greatest af- 
' iiaityvfor the air will IK? iiiffused through 

it more rwu'.irv tlian Hie water when 
j there Lr no intervening obstacle; but tie 
1 n piece- of bladder over the mouth of the 
! bottle, let it stand a few days. The 
! water will K-.ive the alcohol and pass 
I through tho bladder. 
i The presence of carbonic acid and 
! watery vapor in the expired air can be 

proven by tho following: Breathe into 
l Ume'w-ater; and in a few'minutes it will 
j become a milUy white color. This is ow- 
; ing to tho carbon given off by the breath 
, uniting with the Ihuu forming the car- 

borurto of lime; second, breathe upon a 
cold, dry mirror, and it will quickly be 
covered with moisture. This is con 
densed vapor from tho lungs, which in 
warm weather U invisible in tho expired 
air, but on a cold.Jry morning hi winter 
is quite obvious. The lungs give off 
other impurities besidb carbon, the qual 
ities of which vary in different persons. 
Tbe disagreeable -vaS offensive breaths 
of people may be 'caused by decayed 

: teeth, but more often by secretions in the 
I lung-* of substances which previously ex-*^ 

isted in the system. Boston Globe.

On one of the busiest of the uptown thor 
oughfares hi this city ia a store that has more 
interest for many women than any other 
business place in Mew York. It is a shop 
where women are beautified, where under 
the skilled manipulations of hairdressers and 
lotion mixers wrinkles are smoothed out 
frefikles are covered over and gray hairs are 
changed to yellow, brown or black, as the 
prtVailing taste of society may be.

The usual throng of ladles in scorch of 
having their complexions rejuvenated by ar 
tificial means has steadily increased of late 
by the acquisition of numerous converts to 
the ranks of this fashionable craze, and 
skilled labor ha» been called into play to aid 
the devotees of the- fashion. All the beet 
artists in that line are naturally concentrated 
in New York, and the pilgrimage to the 
shrine where beautifying the face has reached | 
the" highest standard of perfection includes 
tbe young as well as the old. The latter are 
In quest of the extermination of troublesome 
wrinkles, while society belles long for any*, 
thing that will help them to apparently re 
tain their pristine fire and luster.

As a general thing these manipulations in 
the interest of artificial beauty are not con 
ducted with any great amount of secrecy, 
and a complete transformation and pleasing 
rejuvenation "*" usually be secured in the 

:,ri. >iu establishments devoted to the dressing 
.,: ladies' hair. In fact, the general outfit is 
uot considered complete unless the bangs, 
etc., have been trimmed in the prevailing 
fashion.

^ gm.ffn ABKTVAI*

One day last week a weB appointed 
brougham, with running gear of conven 
tional lake color, and drawn by two spirited 
bays, was driven up in front of a modest 
store. The well groomed footman opened 
the door for a lady, richly attired in velvet 
and sable. It was impossible to judge whether 
she was young or old, for she was closely 
veiled, and passed quickly through theswing- 
ing doors of the establishment Although 
now shielded from public gaze, her courage 
still deserted her, and, approaching one of 
the young salesladies, she timidly said: "I 
would like to see you, miss, in private on a 
matter of some importance."

The young woman turned for a moment 
her well poised head, and, catching the eye 
of another associate, a little more mature, 
said: "Eugenie, I think this lady would like 
to see you." j 

An Earnest but subdued conversation then J 
took place between tho two women, and then ' 
the young lady, who is possessed of a fluent ' 
tongue and well versed in her calling, ad- j 
dressed the stranger, who had then removed ' 
her veil: "Oh, to be sure, n"»H Hnr what yon ' 
wish «v" be easily done."

This explanation was apparently sufficient, 
for a moment later tho stranger was con 
ducted to the rear of the store and shown 
into a private room fitted up with velvet : 
lounges and chairs. It was ono of a series of ' 
similar rooms, each separated from the other 
by heavy, olive colored portieres. ; 

The lady, having given herself up to the 
intricacies of the beautifying establishment, 
was placed in a high revolving chair; her 
outer garments and bonnet wero removed 
and an apron deftly adjusted around her 
neck; the face was first washed off with luke 
warm water, and care was taken to remove 
any other deleterious compounds of rival es 
tablishments that might have been applied 
by the hand of an amateur. The skin was 
then bathed and saturated with a rich liquid 
resembling cream. i

It is the foundation of the whole treatment, 
'and when it had become thoroughly soaked 
into the pores of the skin its surface was care- , 
fully burnished with a piece of chamois leather 
and the veins painted a deep blue. A peculiar 
concoction of liquid paint was then intro- ! 
duced, «"d the tops of the eyes, fleshy ports of 
each check, the tips of the ears and crown of 
the chin artistically rouged. A fine powder, 
selected to suit the tint of the lady, was 
dusted over all Then followed more polish 
ing. The beautifying artists next turned 
their attention to the penciling of the eye- : 
brows and lashes. '

This is the most delicate phase of tho entire 
manipulation, and usually necessitates a con 
sultation with the forewoman as to the pecu 
liar requirements of the case. In this case a 
selection was mado from the grease that was 
mixed on a porcelain saucer, which contained 
the fundamentaf%olors of black, brown and 
blonde, and whose ingredients were said to 
have been a secret'of and held in tbe highest 
esteem by the Inrlinn princesses before the 
Sepoy mutiny. The mixture was applied by 
a sharp stencil to the eyebrows and lashes, 
and after another pencil with a chamois 
point had been drawn under the eyelids to 
Tna*s% the contour uniform the transforma 
tion was complete. The lady looked at least 
ten years younger than she did an hour be 
fore.

While the beautifying process of the elderly 
customer was going on a clerk, who was talk 
ing to another special visitor who had not 
yet become a prey to these worldly vagaries, 
broke into a friendly and confidential vein of 
conversation, and explained the reason of the 
old lady's visit

"You see," she said, "that lady who is un 
dergoing private treatment is probably GO 
yean old, and when she comes out of this 
parlor she will not look over 40. We are sure 
of our premises and the results attained, and 
so we make no charge for tbe application, 
but if the widow has a well filled pocketbook 
we are certain to relieve her of a goodly sum 
in the necessary outlay that we will recom 
mend, hi the shape of hnlf a dozen bottles of 
liquid, two boxes of rouge and a full assort 
ment of powders and the magical grease for 
the eyebrows, together with a corrospoodiog 
accompaniment of brushes, chamois skins and 
polishers."

This conversation was interrupted by a 
dozen ladles jostling against each other to 
catch the next trip of the elevator. The ele 
vator has been constantly plying up and 
down all morning, carrying a motley crowd 
of patrons, who have previously supplied 
themselves with a fifty cent check and who 
desired to reach the first floor, where the cut 
ting, trimming and curlmg of ^nir are dona 

On entering the room it is nothing but a 
commodious hair dressing saloon, in charge 
of ten male artists who are all supposed to j 
have been imported direct from Paris, but 
who revel in the more pronounceable titles 
of Mr. Brown, Mr. Smith, Mr. Murphy, etc. j 
It differs little from a man's fashionable bar- j 
her shop, except that it Is more crowded and < 
the Bjbel of tongues, clatter, "scrimmage" 
and angry looks are more incessant from a 
long row of some fifty ladies who are waiting 
their turn. New York Star.

; Two IJttle Bcantle* Went A-Shopplnff 
! and tbe Clark Died That Night.
: "Oh, wait a moment, Flo; I want to step in 
I here and get me a collar; it wont take me 
{ but just a minute."
  So they went into Linnen & Cotton's, and, 

after stopping at various counters to price 
some ribbons, gloves, lace, fans, hairpins, 
buttons, silk, chenille, saxony, passementerie 
and slippers, none of which they bad any idea 
of purchasing, they found themselves at the 
collar and cuff, counter.

"Let me see some collars, please," said 
Bessie.

"All UnenP asked the clerk. 
"Oh, yes, certainly, all linen." 
"Sqriare or round cornered?" 
"I hardly know. Let me see both kinds: 

What kind do you like best, Flor
"Oh, I don't know, really. It dont make 

much difference." 
"No, so it dont, for"   
"What number, missT 
"Oh, let me seel I declare if I dont always 

forget just what number I do wear. Thir 
teen, I »Mnir. What number do yon wear, 
Flo!"

"Twelve and a half."
"Do youl I shouldnt think Td wear a 

larger number rh«" you, would yonf 
"I don't know."
"I suppose my neck is  No, I dont want 

so high a collar aa that. Do you like a high 
collar, Flo?"

"I hardly know, really." 
"Of course it depends altogether on the 

kind of a neck one has. Mine is as long as a 
stork's." 

"Oh, Flo I" 
"It is I"
"How ridiculous! I think"   
"Here is a lower collar, miss." 
"Oh, that's too low. Dont yon think so, 

FloP
"It is rather low, really." 
"Of course it is, I always oh, look at these 

handkerchiefs back of us I Arent they 
lovelyP'

"Arent they? I do love a pretty handker 
chief I"

"So.do L A real neat"   
"How do yon like this collar, miss!" 
"Oh, I don't like three rows of stitching at 

the top; do you, Flor 
"Two rows look better, I think." 
"So do L Let me see some with two TOWSL" 
"Yes'm; here's one."
"Yes, I see, um um um somehow I 

dont just like that either; do you, Flor' 
"I dont know, really," 
"Looks so kind of of-^1 dont know just 

how, but I dont like it Tho stitching is so 
far apart; don't you think so, FloP, 

"1 dont know but it is." 
"Let me see something «»ith only one row 

of stitching. Oh, I dont like that; do you, 
FloP

"I dont know, really." 
"It dont look tike it was all linen; does it, 

FloP
"No, 1 dont believe it does," 
"I'm sure it isn't I've a notion to get 

some niching and let the collar go; would 
youP

"Oh, suit yourself, dear." 
"Do you like niching I" 
"Oh, yes."
"I believe I will get it." 
They spend "°<> aji hour at the niching 

counter, and then race back to the collar de 
partment, and finally emerge from the store 
in just eighty-seven minutes after they enter 
it, Bessie having concluded by this time 
that she "didn't believe she'd got the collar 
today anyhow," and she doesnt Z. D. in 
Time.

On> a little girl I know,
With golden hair an* bright blue eves. 

Jet' about three years old or so 
One o' the Una 'at never cries 

When ye sez a cross word, but jes'
Looks at jou so reproachful Uk» 

Te feel ye'd rather die, I guess,
Than scold or lift yer handler strika

Jes1 a little thing 'at makes the love --''
Come surgln' up till it Oils yar heart 

An' ye think an angel from above
Has made herself o' ye* Ufa a part. 

A UtUe thing with a tender way
An1 a smile so sunn v an1 bright, 

It drives all sorrow an' care away.
Like darkness fore the momln' Bght

ThatVall 'at she wuz ter me, tir  '
Jes' a little girl, ez ye say; . 

An' perhaps I oughtn't to murmur ' __
Because ahe was taken away. 

But It's hard to learn to be patient.
It's hard fur to bow down yer head, 

Though ye know there's an angel abora 
- A-praying <at ye mar be led. ,

 Theodore E. MlItOB.

Some Old Trees.   f
The old oak tree at Waltham, which so ex 

cellent an authority as Professor Alexander 
Ag«««tT said was seven hundred years of age, 
has been cut down. It has been dead for 
some time, and stood in the path of modern 
improvement Part of the vena-able tree 
will be preserved in tho library. The great 
oak tree at TVoodbridge, which wa« cut down 
a few weeks ago, after an existence reckoned 
at from fifteen hundred to two thousand 
years, is to be made into chairs for the mem 
bers of the Qninnjpiac dob, of New Haven. 
This tree was doubtless the oldest along the 
Atlantic coast, although the authorities differ 
as to its age, and the largest oak in tbe world. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes said the tree was at 
least eighteen hundred years old, and Pro 
fessor Abbott, of New York, who made a 
careful examination of the monster eighteen 
years ago, said it could not be lea than two 
thousand years old, while Professor Eaton 
stands with these authorities by stating the 
age of the tree as ranging from fifteen hun 
dred to twt> thousand years. Boston Budget

Dow Milk Should Be Kept.
Consumers of milk are top often indifferent 

to their ways of- keeping milk after it reaches 
them. When delivered in cans, it is a com 
mon custom of ( many people to draw from 
the same as they need it, and possibly a can 
may not be emptied until a fresh supply is 
received. As soon as the milk Is brought it 
should be poured into a glass or earthenware 
pitcher, and n-hen this is emptied it should 
bo mado absolutely clean and then well aired.

Those who have young children dependent 
upon milk food ought to receive a fresh sup 
ply of milk both morning and night, other 
wise in the warm months it is extremely lia 
ble to become unwholesome. With but few 
in cities is this possible, and, therefore, in 
summer it will be well to scald the supply 
when received, to prevent its becoming sour. 
 Boston Journal of Health.

The First Agnostic.
When I reached intellectual maturity and 

began to ask myself whether I was on atheist, 
a theist or a pantheist, a materialist or an 
idealist, a Christian or a free thinker, I found 
that tho more I learned and reflected tbe less 
ready was the answer, until at hut I came to 
the conclusion that I bad neither art nor 
part with any of these denominations, except 
the list The one thing in which most of 
these good people wore agreed was the one 
thing in which I differed from them. They 
were quito sure they had attained a certain 
1 'gnosis" had, more or leas success?uly, solved 
the problem, of existence while I was quite 
sure I bad not, and had a pretty strong con 
viction that the problem was insoluble. This 
was my situation when I had the good fort 
une to find a place among the members of the 
Metaphysical society. Most of my colleagues 
were -ists of one sort or another. I, who WM 
a man without a rag of a label to cover my 
self with, felt like the fox who had lost his 
tail. So I took thought and invented what I 
conceived to be the appropriate title of ag 
nostic. It came into my head as suggestively 
antithetic to the gnostic of church history, 
who professed to know so much about the 
very things of which I was ignorant, and I 
took tbe earliest opportunity of parading it 
at our society to show that I, too, had a toil 
like the other foxes. To my great satisfac 
tion the term took. Professor Huxley in 
Nineteenth Century.

Not Above the Snow Lino. 
A bridegroom took his wife on c tour to 

Switzerland for tha honeymoon, and when 
there induced her to attempt with him the as 
cent of the highest peak. Tbe lady, who at 
home had never ascended a hill higher than a 
church, was much "alarmed, and had to be 
carried by the guides with her eyes blind 
folded, so as not to witness tbe horrors of tbe 
passage. The bridegroom walked close to her,. 
expostulating respecting her fears. He spoke 

  in "honeymoon Whispers," but the rarefac 
tion of the air was such that every word was 
audible. "Yon told me, Leonora, that yon 
always felt happy, no matter where you 
were, so long as yon were in my company., 
Then, why are you not happy nowP "Yes, 
Charles, I did," replied sho, sobbing hystori~ 
cally, "but I never meant above the snow 
line." Ouida's Gossip,

"Coins;, Going, Gone!" 
^ The old time auctioneer is becoming a rare 
character. In the larger cities of the coun 
try time is too precious for him to flourish 
under the old style, where a sale was a gala 
occasion, and an entire day devoted to the 
disposition of., a few hundred dollars' worth 
of property. In the hurry and scramble of 
the day a very little «4«£* jgUing and non- £ 
sense goes a long way, and thesafa vf -tinu- 
sacds of dollars' worth of goods or property ? 
is accomplished with a celerity and abstinct 
of jest and long winded orations which would 
sadden the tuart of tbe auctioneer ef yore. 
The auctioneer will exist forever, bat the 
jolly, story telling crier of public rales will 
soon be extinct  St Louis Globe-Democrat.

The Way We Don't Do It.
Fond Sister Why do you sit up so late, 

Harry! You will ruin your health.
Ambitious Youth Cant be helped, sister. 

The opportunity of my life has coma. 14 
to have an editorial position on a great Chi 
cago paper next week, and I am studying 
night and day to prepare for It, brushing up, 
you know.

"Is that what you wanted of my ' Rhetoric 
History of Athensf "

"Yes; I left those books at college or lost 
them somewhere. I have been going over 
the entire classic course again, besides study 
ing up all the noblest models of English liter 
ature, both poetry and prose. I'm bound to 
make my mark on my very first article, if 
thorough preparation will do it*

Chicago Editor (a week later) Ahl Good 
morning. Glad to see yon so prompt. Beady 
for work, I supposef

Ambitious Youth Yes, sir.
"Well, take that desk there and get as up 

a stirring editorial on 'Freights on Hogs and 
Hog Producta,'" Philadelphia Record.

A Triumph In Cookery.
"Talk about cooking birds," said George 

W. Cobb the other day, "when I was up in 
the Red lake country last year with tha In 
dians, they would take the ducks w» shot and 
roll them in clay, feathers and all, and throw 
them on the hot cools and ashes. After 
awhile, when the clay was baked, we would 
take the bricks, or whatever you may call 
them, out, break off the clay, and, with it, 
all tho feathers, and fl"d the naked djick done 
most elegantly. All the juices were retained 
and the meat was baked just about the third 
of an inch, leaving the insido as fandfir and 
delicious as any meat can be. There is no 
way of cooking gome equal to this. It is the 
triumph of good cookery."   St. Pan! Flonear 
Press.

Ono on the Drummer. 
"I never was bluffed hi so pleasant a waj 

as on my last trip," said JobJots, tbe dnm> 
«»er, lately. "I was just about to eater K 
office when I saw a stairway with a dg& 
This way for coinineroUt salesroom.' I sop 
posed tbe stairs led to tbe counting room, it 
t went opt and found myW/ or a- long bal 

 with waUs whet* pointing beardsdirectet 
tb*way. I pajHd througli tbokaH and caw" 
ton stairway leading down as another boarc 
potntod. I decoded, and dpeniag the dooi 
at tbe lowest step f ons* 1 was-in tha SUM 
agatar Trns) n^.

A Popnbir Poet.
Will Carleton is 41 years of nge and 

looks five years younger. His hair is 
slightly gray, but he has the figuro of 
nn athlete, the face of a youth and the 
hearty laugh of a schoolboy. He lives 
in Bedford, a suburb of Brooklyn, and 
writes his poems at home. He is devoted 
to outdoor exercise, swings a pair of In 
dian clubs for fifteen minutes daily, and 
says long walks saved him from con 
sumption. Mr. Carleton does a certain 
amount of reading and writing daily, 
but at no stated time, although, liie 
most literary workers, he finds morning 
hours most productive. For his famous 
poem, "Betsyand I Are Oat," tho poet 
received no compensation, as Tho Toledo 
Blade, in which it was published, could 
not then afford to pay contributors, but 
the verses were copied into hundreds of 
papers and attracted theattention of the 

who gaveJfe'Uarlcton an order 
pMffl. Hewrotefor them "Over 

the Hilla to the Poorhouse," for which 
^hey paid him $80. Current Literature.

Tke Wbit* Slave* of Loojoo.
A committee of the house of common* 

has for some time been investigating tho 
'sweating" system aa practiced^in Lon 

don workshops. It has been learned that 
thousands of work girls are obliged to 
stay up till 13 or 1 o'clock at night, work 
ing in the moat unwhoteeome places, md 
freqwartry for aa little aa BabiDJagaft 
week, or even lam, fiin Francisco 
Cnronlole,

Clicking on   Wheel.
A Yankee sportsman with a very level 

bead stocked with original ideas, is ono Chad- 
wick, who has been giving the surviving 
ducks of Long Island something to quad 
about with saddened surprise. Mr. Chad 
wick's bead is of tho Wind that saves its pos 
sessor's beela. Be fitted up a bicycle for trav 
eling upon the ice, by placing barbs upon the 
periphery of the wheel, and devising out rig 
gers in the form of small steel runner* thai 
steadied the machine, while Its rider wai 

  using his breech kvuier with precision and ef 
fect When occasion iloinoudcd Mr. Chad 
wick would deck his ice bicycle with brancha 
of evergreen, and therewith pedal silently 
and swiftly toward the ducks.

This Birnam wood sj^claole being new ii 
tho experience of the birds, they gazed at thi 
sight with surprise umuixcd with fear, inso 
much that Mr. Chadwick, without tiring hi! 
muscles, could work his will with the fowli 
before "<  While other duck hunters wen 
toiling over rough ico ""'1 falling down or 
smooth ice, Chadwick and his one wheeled ar 
senal was speeding among the open ponds, ol 
spinning before a stiff breeze, in search oi 
distant shooting grounds. Duck language 
must needs bo rich in adjectives in. order tc 
supply the needs of the surviving docks ol 
the coast of Long Island, when they reach » 
safe feeding ground and essay to tell of th* 
awful creature that pursued them among tin 
inlets near Montauk Point Rttrtrarg BoU» 
tin. ________

Deal and Pigeon*.
An amusing experiment was recently madt 

in Westphalia to determine the relatirespeed 
of flight of bees and pigeons. The race COOT* 
through the air was three and a half miles ir 
length. The bees were marked by covering 
them with flour, which doubtless in a certaiz 
measure retarded their flight, yet the first 
bee arrived at the winning post twenty-fivt 
seconds before the first pigeon, and threi 
other bees came in before tbe second bird ar 
rived. The speed of flight is not stated, bun 
as it is known that pigeons fly at tbe rate ol 
fifty miles or more an hoar, this seem* to es 
tablish tho fact that bees have a. flight at 
speedy as that of our swifter birds. Bostox 
Herald.

American.
Every age, sex and nationality bos its own 

weakness., which is observed and played upon 
by tne-Waf ty. A certain snleBmnn says that 
when he particularly wishes to dispose ol 
some article of dress, he states It to be oi 
French origin.

"These French shoulders are very becom 
ing to you, madam," he
ly, as some portly dame dons a peculiarly cut- 
garment. "I dont believe a lady could be 
found, out of Paris, who could wear them tc 
such advantage."

The consequent.-*) of such a speech often ii 
that the purchaser f eeh herself to be a worth; 
type of Parisian dames, and snaps up the 
bargain.

However, humbug of any sort is likely oi 
some rime to meet with a check. One day, 
this clever mlfsmnn saw a modestly dressed 
woman «T«mfn'ng some wraps in bis depart- 
ment, and stepping briskly up to her re 
marked:

"Thirty-five dollars, n^fl/^ntn^ A new 
French design. That plaiting at the back fa 
the newest invention of a great French 
house."

"Indeed," said the lady, quietly. "That 
seems odd. Are the garments importedP

"No, they are made hi New York, but aa 1 i 
said, the plaiting which gives them such a 
jaunty look, is copied from a French model. r

"More and more surprising," said the lady. 
"It happens that I work in the establishment 
where they are made, and I designed that 
plaiting myself." Youth's Companion.

"

Fiona.
The flora of Europe embraces about 10,000 

species. India has about 15,000. The British 
poasasrions in North America, thoqgh with 
an area nearly as large as Europe, has only 
about 6,000 species. One of the ricbvt flora* 
is that of the Cape of Good Hope and Katal, 
which figures up about 10,000 srinris>. Aus 
tralia also is rich In spades, about 10,000 
being already known. In tha West Indie* 
and Guiana there are 4,000.  New QrlMM 
Picayune. ___________ .

They TJEkn Tb«m How.
Hone car or "tram" lines are as profitable 

in London as elsewhere. Dividends an paid 
by them of from 0 to 8 per cent, annually, 
and the managers of some of thnllmapropos* 
to still farther increase the profit by sobstt- 
tnting electricity for the hones now owl It 
will be remembered that George Pranda 
Train first introduced tram cars into Tx»»<^ 
in tbe face of bitter opposition.  Saa Hcan- 
daoo Chronicia, ''

' * *
Little Jeannette's mother found bar 

aae day with her face covered with jam 
from ear to ear. -

"O JeannettoVsaid her mother, -what 
would you think if you should attob m* 
looking like that Mae. day?"

' 1 should think you'd bad a awful 
rood time, BfcamoB*)** sjaid JcAoneito, Hgr 
*re brightoBhtg. Youth'*

Th« Wold a* n
O^Scfamidfr If you were a 

aire, what would you do with your waatthl
MoWhlrtte-Td build hospitals, Hbrarfca 

and raBare puvarty wherever I fated.it.
Poor Woman Pleaw gira a poor widow a 

penny, sir! My ahfldrm are starving aadmy 
arm b beckon, at you sea.

MeWnirtte 1 caul help that; go away, 
m Ok. the

uFm HOT. XUjah 
fcttP "Fl*a»state

'£K£*
cafe*

*&&%£?
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 Henry M. Stanley the African ex 
plorer who was thought dead has at last 
been heard from. In a long letter to the 
chairman ot the Einin Pasha committee, 
dated August 2Stli., 1SSS, he graphically 
describes his journey from the mouth of 
the Conge river to the Km in By Country. 
Mr. Stanley get out June 2Stii., 1887, to 
travel tlirou-li an unbroken wilderness 
twenty-five hundred miles, to the relief 
of Emin I'asha. In August last he wasre- 
porteJdead. It would be a subject of much 
regret if Mr. Stanley should fail to give 
the world the benefit of his information 
derived from his journey. What tbb world 
knows of Central and Southern Africa 
it has learned from Mr. Stanley. The 
opening up ofthis ''Dark Continent" 

. has, been the work peculiar to Mr. Stan 
ley and to it he has devoted his whole 
life.

Things Doctors do not Know.

There was a commotion among the 
doctors at a recent meeting of the Massa 
chusetts Medico-Leghl Society, when it 
WAS found thai reporters for secular news 
papers were taking note*. Papers bear 
ing specially on the notorkus Robinson 
arsenical poisoning cases had been an- 
n»unced.

Dr. Holt declared that ttere was gen 
eral ignorance of the symtpoms of arsenic 
al poisoning, and "claimed that because 
cases had gone on without arousing sus 
picions on the part of medical men. 
There were, he said, at least eight cases 
of criminal poisoning; seven occurred 
within five yeras, and in one family, and 
the other was that of a relative.

The cases were all treated by physic- 
ana fo large practice,prominent id the pro- 
iession, and yet no suspicion of arsenical 
poisoning was aroused until an organiza 
tion in which the victim were insured 
tried to determine by investigation why 
so many persons died suddenly in this 
family.

In support of his statement as to the 
ignorance of medical men of the symp 
toms of arsenical poisoning, the doctor 
remarked that certificates of death were 
given in five of the Robinson caserfas fof 
lowe; pneumonia, typhoid fever, menin 
gitis, bowel diseases and Bright's dis 
ease.

The startling disclosure of the stupid 
ignorance show in the treatment of those 
cases is quite in keeping with the Usual 
indiscretion manifested by the piofes- 
sion in the-treatment of persons who are 
sufferers from the slow and subtle poison 
which is generated in the system from a 
diseased state Of the kidnevs.

The afflicted are treated for consumpt 
ion, apoplexy, or brain and various ner 
vous disorders, when in most instances, 
it is shown, when to late, that the patient 
was'wrongfully and ipnorantly treated for

 Edwin Booth was stricken with 
paralysis last Wednesday night while 
engaged with Lav retire Harrelt present 
ing "Othello" to a Rochester audience. 
Mr. Booth with his 'usual power went 
through the first scene, but when called 
daring the second was observed to falter. 
A physician wag summoned and pro 
nounced it paralysis. Mr. Barrett made 
the following*" announcement to the 
andienceij.

"LadW-iud gentlemen, I aui called 
. upon td&eriorm the most painful duty 
of my TO?. My colleague has shown 
symptoms of breaking down for three or 
four days past, and his condition is so 
serious that it is impossible for him to 
act.

"We had hoped that l»c would rally
  from this attack and that he would be
able to play his part to-night, but one of
yonr physicians, Dr. Snmncr, says that it
would be perilous for him to attempt it.

"Mr. Booth has sustained a partial 
stroke of paralysis/and we fear that this 
is the beginning of Ihe cud. I cannot 
express to you the deep sorrow with 
which I make this sad announcement. 
The world has probably heard for the 
last time the greatest actor who speaks 
the English language. Wo shall, of 
course, cancel all engagements, and I 
hope that we shall be able to. remove 
Mr. Booth to bis home. ^_  

"It pain* sic t5~8pSi^8jese words. I
l^Dfry to disappoint this great audi 

ence, but the play cannot go on. It would 
be presumptuous (or me to undertake to 
fill the place of this great man, whom 
yon have come to see and hear, and it 
would be worse than useless to attempt 
to proceed further. 

' "I know you will be indulgent and that 
you will fully appreciate the sad plight 
in which we are placed. The manage 
ment will make such arrangements as may 
seem best for refunding your money."

-a supposed disease which was, In reality, 
out a sympton of kidney disease, and 
should have been timelv treated as such 
by the use of Warner's Safe Cure, which 
is the only remedy known that can be 
successfully relied on in the treatment of 
such disease.

Such exhibitions of stupidity by those 
who profess great intelligence in such 
matters is calculated to destroy confi 
dence, nnd it can be well said that a rem 
edy like Warner's Safe Cure, which 
places the direct means of preserving 
health in ttie sufierer's hand, is far more 
meritorious than high-priced medical 
advice which is so generally worthless 
and too often based upon an erroneous 
opinion as to tbf^rue causes of i lines?.

Human life is just a little too precious 
to the average individual to be sacrifice 1 
to the bigotry or ignorance of others.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Items Gathered from th« Various Sections 
of Mi* County.

OMEKVKR TO TBACHKB. 
"A little learning Is a d«n»erouj thlh«j; 
Drink deep, or touch not the Pierian. Spring- 
There shallow amaghts Intoxicate the mind 
AW drlnklBt larftely sobers Uk ajaln."

In no Vocation of life is this more ap 
plicable than in the capacity of a teach* 
er. The work and responsibility of 
teacher require the closest application o 
thought, centered on an object to be ob 
tained; and unless he has a thorough 
knowledge of the conrce to pnrane h 
must certainly fall short of doing Vrha 
is capable of being done in the school 
room. A man can not teach beyond bis 
limit of information of the branches he 
is teaching, hence It is necessary for him 
to be thoroughly familiar with all the 
details of what he is teaching. Oar 
teachers should imbibe largely and pre 
pare themselves for the work of training 
the mind and infusing the knowledge 
they have gained and instruct those in 
trusted to their care in the correct princi 
pies of an education. The very first 
foundations of an education should be 
wisely and accurately laid. Our bea! 
teachers know how very difficult it is to 
correct bad habits formed kt school or 
elsewhere, And how long it takes to ge 
pupils free from incorrect pronunciations 
and place them on a true basis, it is one 
thing to know a branch of education am 
to known how to communicate it to oth 
ere, is quite another. Men should be 
trained in the art of teaching, before be 
ginning the work alone and not be ob 
liged to'plod along, learning a day's work 
at n time,   Nature denies many of the

 Yon know a country editor i* sup 
posed to know .all things, that is in a 
general kind of way. Well, we are no 
exception to the rale. If it's to discuss 
politics, we are supposed to know the 
history and issues of all the political 
parties and thoroughly posted in the mrM 
approved methods of abuse and vilifica 
tion. If a question of law is to be discus 
sed on Uie street we are called upon to 
decide Uie issue by giving our views  
called upon, that is we are seen coming 

. and as matter of course expected to give 
our views whether solicited in so 
many words to do so or not. Stock law, 
game law, and the criminal code are 
among the small things which we are to 
know as a matter of course. Now if we are 
good lawverswe must of necessity be good 
farmers, too. If a lady should come into 
town with a child that has swallowed a 
penny and she finds difficulty, from any 
 cause in securing the services of regular 
practicing physician, she simply drops in 
and baa her hopeful delivered of the 
filthy lucre by the editor or to say the 
least receives directions for doing it her 
self. But suppose any of the pulpits In 
town should be vacant on Sunday? What 
then ? True to his calling, the editor must, 
jw rector, parson, preacher deacon or 
elder as the case may be, fill it. Parson 
one snnday and elder next; and it is 
totally unpardonable for him to make 
any egregious errors too; for instance 
when" he officiates for the Baptist, or 
rather the Anabaptists (Missionary) it 
would be a fatal error if he should speak 
otjbaptiang penitent* instead odmmming 
Miner* or convert*. Now w« caution any 
man who don't know all of these things, 
against launching out upon the Ocean of 
country journalism, for he will sooner 
or later get picked to pieces.

Opening of Oklahoma.

The Oklahoma lands, which have been 
purchased from the Mnscogee or Creek 
nation of Indians, by the United States, 
will be formally opened to settlers after 
12 o'ik noon of the twenty-second day of 
April. Tbe commissioner of the general 
land office immediately following the 
proclamation of the Hresident opening 
the Oaklahoma land, issued an order 
establishing two land, offices In the ced 
ed territory. Much rejoicing has been 
manifested by the settlers; flags were 
hoisted, cannon fired, and mass-meetings 
held. Extensire preparations are now 
being made for .entering the country, and 
some of the towns in southern Kansas 
will be aimoct-depopolaled.

TTae the aura** remedy for catairb/^-

A Fntlle Attempt.

The attempt beinc made in. -Alabama 
to revive the old whig party does not 
promise to materialize. Ex-Governor 
Watte, who was a very able leader of the 
Whig party in that State, was expected 
to give the movement his countenance, 
but instead he gives the cold shoulder. 
He says:
' l: It is perfect nonsense to talk about 
splitting the democratic part}' of the 
South so long as we are confronted by 
the negro in politics and the threat and 
clanger of negro control be placed in tlie 
background and kept there the white 
people might divide, but talk of a split 
now is simply idle dreaming. White men 
occasionally desert the democratic party 
in deference to their political opinous.or 
in obedience to their personal ambition 
They have been doing this every since 
the war but the South still stands solid 
for the democracy because it upholds 
the white man's government, The great 
majority of the white people in this 
State believe in the doctrine of tariff for 
revenue-only, and ~tlw^protection ele- 
n>eni Is a very small parN.of the party 
in this country. As the olu line whips 
who have been democrats since the war, 
they will never leave the party to 
join the republicans simply because they 
were opposed to democracy away back in 
the forties and fifties.

capacity ot desfte to teach, yet as a mat 
ter of convenience they engage in teach 
ing and not having the possibilities or 
opportunities of preparing themselves 
for the work they fail to succeed, and in 
cur a loss to I hose who are entrusted to 
their care and instruction. The time 
was when- a man of ordinary address, 
social in his manners, and of good moral 
standing, could enter the ministry and 
do excellent work in the advancement 
of Christianity and iu the improvement 
of morals generally; but now there is a 
demand for theology, philosophy and 
pulpit eloquence, and unless they are 
ingrafted in a minister he makes little 
progress. This is true of many profes 
sion.--, especially teaching. A few years 
back in many of out rural schools, a 
pupil who had a fair knowledge of the 

j elementary branches then taught, and a 
j large share of self-confidence, could take 
| charge of a school and meet the de- 
I 'Hands. But we have grown beautifully 
; out of that state and our schools are now 
1 on a hicher plane, and are doing a work 

far in advance of what they formerly 
did, and ordinary fitness is not enough 
to compete with the activity and pro 
gress of our echools to-day. Teachers 
and instructors must be above the point 
of mediocrity. In many of the arts and 
professions a man while engaged in the 
work, learns the rudiments and becomes 
prepared to do the work, but this is notso 
in getting an education. A man" may 
have a pood education and be poorly pre 
pared to teach. It is essential to know 
the theory of teaching to be qualified for 
the work. Our school authorities who 
are always on the alert for improve 
ments, paw the importance of more 
theory, and now examine teachers In 
theory and practice. It is not enough 
lor oUr school work to move.but it should 
move ontrarrf, and to do this it is neces-

DISEASED BLOOD.
HMMT*, BMehM, Sent, Setlet, Crwte, 

and LOM of Hair Cirtd.

a terrible blood-poisoning a 
. _. jtored with two good physlo- 
icr of Whom did toe any food. I

Terrible Blood Poison, Buffered all a man 
 onld sntftr and live. Face and body cover 
ed with awful sores. [Tied the Cutkrara 
Remedies ten weeks and U practically 
cored. A remarkable case, 
1 contracted

year ago* I doctored .. _. 
tans, BUlberof Whottt did 1_ _. _--- - 
 uflma all a man can saflvr and lire. Hear 
ing of your CuUoorm Bemedles I concluded to 
try them, knowing If they did me no good 
they could make me no worse. I have been 
using them about ten week*, and am most
happy to cay that I atn almost rid Ofthcaw- 
mi sore* tbiitcoreredmjrnu» and body. My 
Ace was as bad. If not worse,, than that of 
Mlu Boynton, spoken of in your bobk, and I 
would lay to any one In the same condition, 
to use Cnuonra, and ther will surely be oared 
Yon may use this letter In the In UrefU. of suf 
fer In«hUmab I lr» & W. REYNOLDS. 

Aibland, Ohio.

Covered with Running Sores 17 year*.
I have been troubled with a skin and scalp 

disease for seventeen years. My head at times 
was one running sore, and my body was 
covered with them u large a* a half dollar. I 
tried a great many remedies without effect 
until I used the Cutlcnra Remedies, and am 
thankful to state that after two months of 
their use I am entirely cored. I feel It my 
duty to yon and the public to state the above 
case. L. R. McDOWELL, Jamesburg, N. J.

Dig and Scratched 38 years.
I go Mr. Dennli Downing ten years tbetter. 

I have dug and scratched for thirty-eight 
years. I had what Is termed rprnriUs, and 
have suffered everything, and tried a num 
ber of doctors but got no relief. Anybody 
could have got 1600 bad they cored me. The 
Cuticura Remedies cured me. God bless the 
man who In vented Cutlcnra I

CHENEY OREEN, Cambridge, Man.

Outlcora Remdlts
Are sold everywhere. Price. CCTICURA, SOe.; 

SOAP, 25c.; RKSOLVXNT, II. Prepared by the
POTTBR DaCO AXD CUKJCICAL CO., Boston, 
Mass.

WSendfor'-HowtoCure Bkln Diseases," 
M pages, 60 Illustrations, and 1000testimonials.

DIMPLES, block-beadB,chapped and oily skin 
rlM prevented by Cntlcura Soap.

Aching Sides and Back,
Hip, kidney, and uterine pains and 
weaknesses* relieved In one minute 
by the Ctiticura Anti-Pain Plaster,

the flrst and only Instantaneous paln-kllllng,
strengthening plaster.

Wanamaker'*.
PHILADELPHIA. Monday, April 1,1886.

Cream Serge. Just the sort 
you get year after year. As 
creamy as ever/ as wiry and 
springy as ever, and with the 
border that gives the last 
touch of likeableness to a 
dress stuff nowadays. Solid 
Borders, Cluster Stripe Bor 
ders in blue, black, or red. 
Striking effects; 52 inches,

a yard.

A firm, weary Cream Serge, 
38 inches wide, at 500, We 
icar of precisely the same 
stuff about town at 62^c,

Wanted at Once,

I GDI AND PINE LOGS.

Will pay highest market prices fen- 
good clean Gam and Pin* Logs, either 
first or second growth, of any length, 
bat not less than

12 Inches in Diameter.

Apply to

Peninsula Basket & Grate Co.,
MILL STREET,

I SALISBURY, MD

To Truckers and Shippers,

pary for teachers to know where and 
how-to direct that move.

Death ot John Bright.

John Bright the great English orator 
and statesman, died on March 27, at 8,32 
o'lock A. M. Mr. Bright was one of the 
moat profound thinkers and uiost suc 
cessful leaders in English politics, and 
held a place on the extended national 
roll of "honor second only to Gladstone. 
With Cobden he was the successful 
champion of free trade, and in 1849, had 
it excluded from the economic policy of 
the United Kingdom. His name is in 
separably associated with many of the 
most sweeping reform movements in the 
history of English politics. He was a 
member of the Gladstone ministry of 
1868, and was the first Quaker who ever 
held a seat in the Cabinet of England. A 
warm friend of the Irish people, he 
joined Gladstone in his vigorous support 
of their cause until the radical measure 
of instituting for Ireland a Parliament of 
her^own and establishing for her, virtual 
independence, Mr. Bright entered an 
earnest and protracted protest. Indeed, 
his last great speech was at Birmingham 
in opposition to home rnle.

————————-t—— t
A Mmn'i Head Ablaze.

The Brideeport a barber's chair a few 
days ago and just had bay rum pst on bis 
head William Walsh stood by lighting a 
cigdrette, and thebarber jocosely remark 
ed, 'Touch him off." The barber had no 
idea that Walsh would carry out the 
suggestion, and the latter was ignoeant 
of the inflammable properties of bay rum 
Before the barber relized what Walsh 
was doing, the latter stepped forward 
and applied the lighted match to Glaze- 
brook's hair. There was instantly a blaze 
then a yell, and in a few seconds Glaze- 
brook was lying prostrate to the floor, 
the barber and Walsh kneeled over him 
engaged in frantic attempt to smother 
the flames with towels. Another occu 
pant of the place grabbed a pail of water 
and emptied the contents on Glaze- 
brook's prostrate from. Tbe flames 
were finally extingnishad ad 
Glftzebrook was lifted to his feet a 
sight to behold. Nearly all his hair 
had beensinjed off and his counten 
ance was blackened and slightly but not 
seriously scorched."

WHITE HAVES, April 3, 1889.  
Farmers in this vicinity are pushing 
their spring work with as much vigor as 
the frequent rains and changeable 
weather will allow.

The float-seine and bateau are begin- 
{ ning to appear on the river, lying in wait 

for those spring visitors the shad. Only 
very few have been taken as yet.

White caps paid us a visit recently, 
to the horror of the boys who now make 
themselves scarce, nights.

Mre. 1. H. White, of Salisbury, has 
been quite ill at the home of J. W. Win- 
pate. She is now reported better.

Recently, four colored men. Levin 
Wainwright. Jacob Hnbbard, Wm. 
and George Graham, were arraigned be 
fore Justice Hearn on a charge of disor 
derly conduct while leaving this place 
Saturday night. Three of them, Wain- 
wrigbt, Hubpard and Wm. Graham, were 
found guilty and fined $13.00 and costs, 
altogether (31.75. Graham wan unable 
to pay his fine, and Constable Toad- 
vine took him to Salisbury, Twhen* 
he became an inmate of the "Red bird."

CITIZEN.

B. C. SPRINGS, Apri 4. 1889. Mr. 
Jonathan P. Bennett, a well known citi 
zen of this district died at his home last 
Tuesday of consumption at an advanced 
nge.

George Waller, colored, of this place, 
was drowned Saturday night, March 
30th, off Pop'ar Island in Chesapeake 
bay, while on his way on a dredge boat 
from Cambridge to Baltimore. Waller 
was knocked overboard by the jibing of 
main boom. His body has not yet been

I recovered.
I A terrific hail stoim struck this place 
Tuesday afternoon. Old heads say they 
never saw hail fall so fast before. The 
etorm lasted about one minute.

Mr. Scott's Will..

The will of John Scott, late president 
of the Allegany Valley Railroad, was 
filed in Pittsbnrg Monday. The estate 
disposed of is valued at (350,000, and is 
gl venjn equal part to seven of his ten chil 
dren, the other three being given one 
dollar each. Mr. Scott bad been separa 
ted from his wife for several yeare,and the 
will contains this clause: "In this con 
nection I desire to state that as Mrs. 
Olivia R. Scott has already been quite 
amply provided four out of my estate, it 
is my desire that she could not in any 
way participate with my children in the 
estate given to be divided and referred to 
in the foregoing statement." The three 
children cut off with one dollar each 
sided with the mother after the separa 
tion. ___________

Thieves broke into the old State House 
mt N«w Haven. Conn Monday night and 
entering the rooms of the New Haven 
Historical Society, carried away the 
 word of Admiral Fool' held by the soci 
ety a* a relic. It is a relic. It is a pres 
entation sword, studded with jewels and 
preciwu stones, rained at $6,000. No 
thing elae appears to bavo been Ukea.

More Catarrh.

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases put 
together, and until the last few years waa 
supposed to be incurable. For a great 
many years Doctors pronounced it a lo 
cal disease, and prescribed local reme 
dies, nod by constantly failing to cure 
with Iqcal treatment, pronounced it in 
curable. Science has proven catarrh to 
be a constitutional disease, and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only 
constitutional cure on the market It is 
taken internally in doses from 10 drops 
to n tea-spoonful. It acts directly upon 
the blood and mucus surface of the iys- 
tern. They offer one hundred dollars for 
any case it fails to, cure. Send for cir 
culars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. mch 234m

On Saturday next, the 6th of April, 
all the veteran Confederate military 
associations of New Orleans will combine 
to decorate the graves of the heroic men 
who died for the Southern cause. la 
conformity with a custom, which has 
obtained for years on Decoration Day in 
New Orleans, the veteran aaeociaUang of 
the Northern soldiers the Grand Army 
of the Republic  will unite with their 
ancient foes, now fellow-citizen*, to lay 
flowers on tomb* of the brave.

An honest indifference to many pre 
vailing complaints is the result of using 
Laxador. For sale by all druggists. 
Price only 25 cf nta a package.

No one can develop the grace of meek 
ness by listening to a crying baby. Stop 
ita fretfalness by curing the colic 
Dr. Ball'* Baby Syrup,

A new line of Side-band 
Suitings is pure wool; close 
ain-stripe on melange ground. 
\n extra quality stuff, various 
>order effects, and 50 to 57 
nches -wide. $1 to $1.50

A Cotton-wrap Cashmere, 
.5 inches wide, Z7 1A C - 1° l6

Spring shades- The fun of 
he thing is that this is pre- 
isely the stuff some dealers

are selling as Henrietta and
getting a Henrietta price for. 

has a Henrietta finish and
most of the Henrietta graces, 
jut $2.25 for a dress pattern
(6 yards) is all you need to
pay just the same.

We began the season with 
more than a thousand styles 
of Ginghams. A new coming 
just on the counters fine 
Scotch/ among them styles of 
borders we haven't had be 
fore. 35 to 6oc.

Have you any notion how 
pretty the Figured India Silks 
are? A Chestnut street win 
dow full will help you to guess. 
75c to $1.50.

_.. f

Of course Glorisa comes in 
Black, Too graceful, delicate 
 and popular not to. 46 
inches, $1.25 and $.50. La* 
dies who wear it say it won't 
spot

We've been skipping Sat 
eens- Nevre prettier. Best 
French, 35c/ Best American, 
25c/ close up in fineness, figure 
finish, anything. Here are one 
of each together. Quic£, off 
hand which is the French? 
Wrong Yankee. American 
starts at 12^0.

75c Camel-hair Debeige at 
500 Very fine and soft Light, 
but not too light 40 inches 
wide. A choice stuff for outing 
or street wear. In 9 shades 
of gray and brown. ' A 
yard of it is as big a half 
dollar's worth as we £now of 
in Plain Dress Goods to-day.

Maybe a hundred more plain 
50 cent stuffs at the same 
counter.

26 inch Umbrellas $2 
28 inch Umbrellas $2.25 

Some of the handles ("silver" 
and "gold") are worth more.

Ihe Shopping Bag we sell 
most of is of genuine alligator, 
leather lined; two pockets in 
side and one outside. It's a 
regular -£3.50 Bag, but the 
price is $2. Wish the factory 
could turn them out faster. 
No other store in town can get 
them.

We respectfully call your attention to 
the only well ventilated barrel, combin 
ing strength with perfect ventilation, 
now on the market. These barrels are' 
suitable for shipping vegetables and fruits 
and are made with ventilating space 
suited to the fruits or vegetables intend 
ed to be shipped in them. They are 
also made extra weight for shipping firh. 
and oystersm the shell. A great advantage 
is that the Ibis can be allowed to remain 
in the truck fields and orchards until 
wanted for use, as several weeks of ex 
posure to sunshine and rains, will not 
perceptibly damage them. This is agrcat 
advantage to persons not baring suffici 
ent storage room, as every trucker knows 
the IORS on ordinary barrels when sub 
jected to the changes of the weather. 
Truckers or at least the commission men 
know the great losson fruit shipped inim- 
prop:ily ventilated barrels during warm 
weather as a great part of the shipments 
reach the cities in a more or less damaged 
condition thereby entailing a loss to the 
shippers, and most of this could be pre 
vented by properly ventilated barrels. 
Our barrel combines great strength, 
lightness and perfect ventilation. It 
must be evident to any one that fruit 
shipped in such packages a* these will go 
into the market in better condition and 
consequently bring better prices.

MANUFACTCRED AND SOLD BY

A3DJL.T&& &c OCX,
LAUREL, DELAWARE.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY.
Intending to close out my bnsiness 

and change my residence, the under 
signed will offer for sale at the Coart 
House door in Salisbury, on

Saturday, April 27th.,
1889, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

My Store and Dwelling,
(if not sooner sold at private sale) 
situated on Division street in Salisbury. 
The lot Is 47 ft. 10 inches on Division 
street and runs back over 200 ft. to Hum 
phreys pond. This property is too well 
known to need further description.

TERMS OF SALE:

$100.00 Cash, on the day of sale, the 
balance on a credit of one two and three 
yearsVith note satisfactorily secured, the 
terms may be changed to suit the pur 
chaser.

CONRAD R. JORDAN,

Thos. Humphreys, Attorney, 
apr ft-ts

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF SALISBURY

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wieomico county, I will sell at 
public auction at the Court House door

TN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, April 27th., 1889, 
A House and Lot

on Broad street in the cily of Salisbury 
where Charles Cottman now resides. 
This property is improved by a good two 
story building.

SHERIFF'S

License^ Notice.
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRAD 

ERS AND OTHERS.

ALL, PETtSbNS and bod lei corporate or 
politic, In Wieomtco county, who are 
exwclRlng fcfiy buMnecw, or shall be 

doing any act or thing, or shall be In the oc 
cupation of any house or place for any purpose 
for which a license U made necessary by the 
lawn of Maryland are hereby warned to ob 
tain a license, or renew the fame on or before 
the

FIRST OF MAT,
1888, under penalty prescribed by said law* 
for the Infraction thereof.

Those Interested are notified of the follow 
ing requirement* of the License I .awn:

TRADERS' LICCXHE.S.   The amount to be 
paid by traders for a license (the amount of 
 tock at the principal season of sale to be given 
under oath), Is as follows:
If the applicant's stock In trade does not ex 

ceed S 1,000 S 12 00 
Over 1,000, and not over S-1,500 15 60 

1,300 " '  2,800 18 SO 
i.500 " £oOO ^2 SO 
4,000 " 6,000 80 60 
6,000 " 8,000 40 60 
8,000 >  10,000 0060 

10,000 " 15,000 65 60 
I5,OUO " 20,000 7000 
20,000 " 30,000 10060 
30,000 " 40,000 13560 
40,000 . 150 60

The applicant must either make oath, as 
heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the ooanty where ha 1s engaged In 
business, of the amount of good* Kept on 
hand at the principal seoKon of sale.

Persons may sell Holt to cure flsh In March, 
April and May without license. Venders of 
cakes and vtudcrs of beer and elder, who are 
the makers of such beer and elder, (lager 
beer excepted,) are not required to pay license

LICENSES TO ORDINARIES A TAVERN
KEEPERS.

The license to ordinaries and tavern keep 
ers to sell spirituous and fermented liquors, 
or lager beer, in quantities less than a pint 
at any one time, arc as follows, the applicant 
to make oath before the Clerk as to the rate 
of rent or annual value of the house at or In 
which the business to be authorized by the 11- 
oensa may be done, or Intended to be done :

If the rental or annual value Is not.
 Overt 100 f 29 60

100 and not over* 200 4040
HO 300 55 60
300 " " 400 60 60
400 ' BOO 70 60

' MO' ' - " TOO 80 60
TOO " 1,000 100 60

1,000 " 2,000 ISO 60
2,000  ' 3.0JO 1MO 60
8,000 " 6,000 250 60
6,000 " 10,000 400 60

10,080 430 60

TERMS OF SALE: 

Cash on the clay of Sale.

JAY WILLIAMS, 

apr 6-ts Trustee.

WANTEDI
Every gentleman and 
lady that is married, 
or that expects to be 
during the season, to 
call and examine our 
immense stock of Fur 
niture, which consists 
of Bedroom and Par 
lor suits, Hall Racks, 
Extension and Centre 
Tables, Buffets, etc.; 
also we have a beauti 
ful line of Carpets at 
very low prices; 
Queensware and Ta 
ble cutlery, or every 
thing that one needs 
in the way of house 
furnishing goods, 

i Laws & Purnell.

Trustee's Sale
OF SALISBURY

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Orphans' 

Court for Wieomico county, I will sell at 
mblic auction at the Court House door 
n Salisbury, on

LICENSES TO KKTAILERS OF SPIRITU' 
OU8 OK FEKMENTED LIQUORS

OB LAGER BEER. 
The amount* of license to be paid by retail 

en of spirituous and fermented liquors «n< 
lager boer are a* follows: 

If the value of the stock In trade be $600 or

Combined with Great Refracting Power..
THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND 

COLOHLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And for softness of endurance to the eye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
for hours without fatigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians in 

the United States, governors, nenatorn, legis 
lators, stockmen, men of note In all profes 
sions and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
have liucl their sight Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

E. W. Humphreys, M. D.,
Druggist, No. 16 Main St. Salisbury.

APRIL 6TH., 1889, 
A HOUSE AND LOT

on the Northwest corner of William 
street and Popular Hill avenue, in 
the city of Salisbury, where Geo. W. 
Hearn, detfd, resided. This property is 
located in one of the beet resident parta 
of the city. The lot has a front of 57 ft. 
on William St. and a front of '.155 ft. on 
Poplar Hill Ave , extending to a 12 ft. 
alley. ___

TERMS OF SALE.-
$100 Cash; and the balance in two 

eqnal annual installments, the purchaser 
giving bond with' security approved by 
Trustee.

JAY WILLIAMS,
Trustee.

MILLINERY!
EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT,

WE TAKE PLEASURE in announcing to the public that we open the season 
of 1889 under most favorable circumstances. Oar stock is, beyond question, the 
most elaborate ever before placed on exhibition in Salisbury, embracing all the.. 
Spring Novelties in

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S HATS, BON 
NETS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS, 

LACES, Etc.

MISS ANNIE YOUNG, of Philadelphia, who has charge of this de- 
partment, has jnat returned fron the Northern cities, which she visited especially 
to secure the latest novelties in MILLINERY. Our success in this department 
last season has spurred us on to make greater preparations for thisseason,and we are 
now prepared to supply the wants of our customers in this line. Thanking you for 
past favors, and soliciting a continuation of the same, we are , .

Very Respectfully, *"*

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
Salisbury, Md. -

1
"VL.

We are now manufacturing a. line of first-class

TINWARE
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we' can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade 'will appreciate. *J

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPECIALTY.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Builder?' Hafdware, damage
and Fawning Implement^

AT-ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

Dorman & Smyth,
MAIN AND DOCK STREETS,

i
SALISBURY., MARYLAND.

SHORT HAND 
BOOK-KEEPING
AddresH Institute, Box 1188 Philadelphia,?*.

Mail.

Subscribe for the SALISBURY ADVERTIS 
ER, thebest weekly paper on the Shore.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
_A____ _ ____— —~ ,*

AS IMPROVED FOR, 1889
and Don't be Humbugged into buying any other until you do.

It is solid comfort to Plow with it, and the Farmers
say it is the

Boss of the Farm,

Salisbury Oil & Coal Go.
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY. 
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY.

This is the best hay-that can be bought in Cecil county.

LISTER'S FERTILIZERS. t
A pure Animal Bone Fertilizer   no South Carolina Rock used 

in its manufacture. We ask you to try this Fertilizer in 
competition with any on the market. Be sure and get 
our prices on these goods before buying.

Sole Agents for Kerr's Wrightsville Building 
and Agricultural Lime.

TIE3LA-S AT.TTTVT Z
CEMENT, PLASTER, LATHS, HAIR. COAL, RED AND WHITE COAL OIL

All kinds Machinery

le
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I 5001,0002400
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OYSTXB Ajto EATIXO Houses. The license* 
to be paid by the keeper* of oyster and eating 
booses U180 80 throughout the State.

By th« Act of 1884 Chapter 270, recalling the
 ale of Intoxicating liquors in WIcomloo 
Ooonty authorises the issue by Uie Clerk of 
three kinds of License* only viz. "Ordinary 
and Tavern" to see In quantities Ins than a 
pint at one time to be drank on the premises
 and must comply strlekly with the require 
ments as Mt forth in Sec.2 of said Act.

"Trader*" Authorise tb« sale ot liquors in 
Wloomloo county In quantities ofone half gal 
lon and greater, bat in quantities not lens 
than one half gallon, and the applicant must
comply

ehalfga! 
with thee (ame conditions a* required

Episcopal Prayer Book and 
Hymnals, combination sets, 
650 to $i i. Great variety of 
bindings.

Catholic Prayer Book,
outsides of many styles, 250 to 
£4.80.

Eastern Booklets, never be 
fore so many or so pretty, ice 
to 75c

JOHN WANAMAKER.

 NTOTICB TO OKEDITOBS.

This U to sir* notice that the inbMribaa 
hare obtained Own the Orphans' Court for 
Wloomtoo County Mien of administration on 
the personal e«Ute of

JOSEPH HOWARD,

from persons applying for a license to keep an 
Inn or Tavern mi In Sec. 2. except as to place 
Of bad ness and amount of stock which may

jysteror Eating Hoose," author-ire* the 
sale of llqoors In quantities

LE88 THAN A PINT 
at one time, on complying with the mmc 
conditions as required from persona applying 
tor a ueeniM to keep an "Inn or Tavern,1 ' ex 
cept as to place or bnxlnes* and amount of 
stock, which may vary.

No manufacturer of spirituous or ferment 
ed liquors for sale (hall sell In lea* quantities 
than one pint to be taken away at one and the 
same time. All persons who take out either 
of U»e*e three shall pay to the Clerk of the 
Ooart the amount now required by the lawn 
of this State tor said license and the further 
ran of twenty-flvt dollars.

thereof, to the subscriber* on or before
October fth. 1880, 

ortbey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Orren under oar hand thtoVh day at April,
ELIZABETH HOWARD, JACKSON HOWARD;

Admit,

FU&LBB, VBWDIKO MH.LI-CKRY and other
 mall articles, whose stock la not over 1500. 
pay a license of 18 80 only: but If over that 
amount they are required to pay the same 11- 
eanse as other persons Oath to be made as to
 Mount of stock at principal season of the 
year. ___

UCKNBES TO OWNERS AND KEEPERS
OF STALLIONS AND JACKa 

Tbe owner or keeper of every stallion or 
tank shall before being permitted to stand or 
station inch animal, pay to the Clerk of the 
Circuit Coart of some one of the counties, In. 
this State, the highest snm which be Intend* 
to ask or receive for the season of one mare, 
and the receipt of the said Clerk, with the seal 
of his Court attached thereto for said sum, 
shall be the license, for stationing or standing 
of such stallion or Jack for one year from the 
date thereof provided, that In no case aball 
the sum directed to be paid by this section for 
sncB license be leas than ten dollar*; and 
that every stallion or jack upon which the
 aid tax U paid shall be exempt from all other
8t*t" ***' ISAAC H. WHITE, 

Sheriff of Wloomlco County,

Sole Agents for Maryland and Delaware.
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE :

1st. Tbe High Arched Standard cannot be choked, and is provided with SIDE 
FLANGES on its front arm and a clamping device on its rear arm which POSITIVE 
LY prevents any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper "land" and the 
correct running of the Plow, no matter how long in use.

  2d. Ttie Beam is disconnected from the Handles, and is secured to the stand 
ard by two bolts assisted by the Improved Beam Seat and Beam Holding Device, 
uniting and holding these parts together with more firmness and greater security 
than is possible under any other known arrangement.

3d. Under the rear end of the Beam is a simple device to make the Plow run'' 
deep or shallow, or to land, more or less, to regulate both the DEPTH and WIDTH of 
the furrow. This is the most perfect "Beam Adjuster" yet devised, and should be 
examined to be appreciated.

4tb. As with all of our Plows, neither handle is attached to the Moldboard, 
to collect trash, weeds, etc., and their lower ends are not near enough to the ground 
to collect dampness and invite decay.

The shape of our Moldboards, as well as oar Numbers for them, O, X, 1. 2, 2J, 
3. 20, etc., have been adopted by others, and the public U CAUTIONED to look for 
the word "Atlas" in connection with the above Numbers, when they will be sure 
to get our Goods. ____*___________________

OUR WHITE CHILLED PLOWS

-*>S. ULMAN & BRO.-*-
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Llqaor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of T

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ABS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums Gins and Wines both Imported and Domestic. Id. Leading 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and. Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

3. ULMAN & BRO.

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryl

JURY'S LEADING

^Matchmaker and Jeweler,
MAIN STREET.

Are made with the the same Beam Securing and Beam Adjusting devices n«w 
used on the Atlas and herein described. Th« shape of the Mnaldboards of oar 
Chilled Plows has also been imitated, but the metal used in onrs^i CHILLED rnd 
not the common hard white iron used in the Holds of many so-called Chilled 
Plows- We warrant the moulds of our Chilled Plows not to he as easily corroded 
by wear, to wear longer and sconr better in adhesive soils than any other; and 
w* further warrant ours in all respects.

The Best Chilled Plows Made.
Try them with other so-called Chilled Plows and be convinced. They are 

made at tho best appointed Agricultural Implement Foundry in the State, and 
using the best brands of Virvinia Pig Iron, th« Cartings made by it for the Atlafl, 
White's Chilled and other Plows are superior to other makes for durability, smooth 
ness and perfect fit.

Sole Agent's for Maryland.
The public Is Invited to call In person, or Correspond with

B,L. GILLIS <fc SON,
Salisbury- Maryland,

Established 1851. Has alwaywon band at the lowest price*

of the BEST MAKES, Our stock of Jewelry U the most com 
plete on the Lower Peninsula. A variety of the most beau 
tiful designs to select from. You will save money by ascer 
taining our prices before purchasing elsewhere. Ladles' 
Neck Chains, 
Bracelets,

pVent Chains, 
Hleeve But- ___Hc£&M MENDED BY PHYSICIANS.
lone, and Scarf Pins In endless variety to select from. Splen 
did Amelbysu, Cameo, Garnet, Pearl, and Turqnois Rings.

IDI-
brilliant and fiery. We have had the experience of 
repairing; Watches of all make*, and it is our«pecialtv.nsixl- 
so repairing Jewelry, etc. CALL AND KXAMIN& OUR 
STOCK.

BEICKSl BRICKS!

BRICKS!

327,000 sold at a sacrifice, to close not stock.
F. C. & H. S. TODD.

Salisbury, Md.

JOB PRINTING of every description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser" 
office.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.
MUNICIPAL OPF1CEE8.

KATOR. 
A. G. ToKlvlne, K»q.

cm COCKCTL.
T. H. William*,

/or Board  JM. E. Eltegood.
    ~ i 

BOARD <» TEADE.

R. Humphrey

B.T. Fowler, 
, Isaac Ulman.

DIRECTORS.

Tllghaoan.

[ SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson, Pres't;
W. B. Tllghman, Vlof-Prei't;
John H. White, Cashier.

DlBKTOBS.
1 Jackson. E. Stanley Toadvin, 
j 'Humphreys, W. B. TiUthman, 

. Ai Graham. ST., R. F. Bratl&u, 
Simon Ulman.

: SALISBURY PERMNQVT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TUchman. Pree't; 
A. G. Toadvine, VIt*-Pr«rt; 
K.L. Wailea.Sec'y; 
L.E. Williams, Trea*.

DIRECTORS.
81 illtams,Mnon%__ Thos. H. V 

TlKtmac ferry.

DELAU'ABK BLECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COUP ANT. 

.John P. Ovens, Local Manager.

To lh« Children.

Every school boy and girl should make 
it * point to plant out one or more trees 
on Arbor Day. Not necessarily on the 
premises where you attend school; for to 
crowd the young trees into a small space 
where they can neither get the sunlight 
and air, nor nourishment from the soil 
in which they are planted, has the same 
demoralizing effect on the proper de 
velopment ot the tree, as crowding boys 
and girls into a small, dirty, ill-ventilat 
ed, and ill-regulated school room, has on 
their intellects and morals. If you have 
not room on the school grounds to pnt 
out a tree, plant it on the highway.

Gov. Jackson, as you are aware, has 
named next Wednesday, April 10th., as 
Arbor Day in Maryland, and the schools 
of this county are authorized to make 
the'proper observance of the day. Noth 
ing is more fitting and appropriate to bo 
done by each of you than to set into the 
ground a young tree that will.grow and 
develop long after yon have ceased to be 
young. But in selecting a tree to plant 
be sure to choose one that is not only 
symmetrical individually, but of a useful 
variety. Hither a fruit or nut tree, or 
one that is valuable as an ornament To 
be able to point with pride at a flourish 
ing ''Green Bay Tree" by the way-side, 
long after you have ceased to be young 
and are tottering with age, and say that 
tree was placed thereby my hand when 
I was a school boy', is not a mean, senti 
ment to cherish. ^

BAPTIZED IN TUB POND.
__ a

Baptlamal Cer*monln Wltneiud 
Uraat Concourse.

WATER COMPANY.

S. P. Dennis, Pfef't; 
!>. S. Bell, Sec'y and Treas.

DIRECTORS. '  
f : Jackson, W. B. Tllghman, 

Slmoo Ulman.

>>CAL DEPARTMENT.
j' __ ' .

9t Itew« About Tow*, Gathered by 
«a* "AdvertU*!-1*" Beporten.

reral new board crossings are be- 
|Snt down on Main street.

. cargo of fifty tons of ice arrived at 
[ bury for A. F. Parsons & Co., iast

[Mr. George W. Bosman and wife, of 
, t*a., are the guests of Rev. Mr. 

[ata, of Trinity Church.

[A company of gypsies were encamp- 
the forks of Middle Neck road, near 

i, for several days this week.
. f- * 

.>n. Jofeph B. Seth of Easton and
T. M. Henry, Jr., of Cambridge have 
at the Wicomico bar this week.

ev: T. E. Ma£tindale having re- 
l from Conference, will occupy his 

| it on Sunday morning and evening.

iing will be expected at Kock- 
ktng M. E. Church by pastor, Z. 
is, at half-past 10 o'clock Sunday 
ling.

Mi«s Jennie Smith- has returned 
e after seven weeks' visit to friends 
'hiladelphia, Wilmington, Smyrna, 
elsewhere. ^ ,

Misses May and Lucy Martindale, 
have been in Philadelphia and

Iar for several weeks, returned to 
»bary last Friday. !

Boardiuc-Honse Thief.

A young man came to Salisbury re 
cently and took board and lodging at 
John K. Disharoon's on Main street. 
He made a confidant of Mr. Roht. 
Wrightson and told him that he was al 
most without money, and that he wonld 
like employment at his trade (sign paint 
ing). Mr. Wrightson referred him to T. 
E. Adkins -who engaged him to paint a 
sign on hie store,

Tbe young fellow gave "Sj'illman' 1 as 
his name, and since Tuesday noon some 
of the Main street citizens have been 
spilling their gall on that name. When 
Harry S- Brewington, who boards at 
Disharoou's went to his room at noon 
that"day, he noticc'd that his clothing 
which hung on the rack, had been disar 
ranged, and on examination he found 
that a large quantity of underclothing, 
neckware, jeweljy and jilaited-bi>som 
shirts, together with some money, had 
been removed. Mr. B. Manko and 
his brother who boarded at the same 
bouse also lost a hat and a couple of 
valuable scarf-pins. When Mr. Disha- 
roon prepared to shave he found that 
bis 'razor had been taken. Spillman 
had discreetly stolen silently away, leav 
ing a board bill behind unpaid.

In jewelry an<! clothing he took off a 
considerable ninpunt of booty, perhaps 
the valne of a hundred dollars or more.

i Commissioner Toadvine was in 
ore this week and, in company 

i Mr. Delawder. paid a visit to some 
[ e trout brooks of upper Marvland. -

Ir. Glenwood M. Todd has been ap- 
|ted agent at Salisbury for the sale of j 

erdyke "Mills' basket and crate.

I pies are on exhibition at Dorman & 
th's. 

Mr. A. J. Melfin broke the index 
  of his left hand while engaged at 
;at Wta . H. Jackson & Son's'mill 

| Monday. Dr. Dennis attended to 
round.

|A severe hail storm swept over 
i of this county last Tuesday after- 

It did most damags in tbe western 
| of the county, where peach buds are 
I to have been injured by the heavy
1 '
|lt iff reported, * that with all the

i along the Atlantic coast the. past 
|:er, the beach at Ocean City was nev- 

better condition, and that property 
i has suffered very little damage. A 

|that other seaside resorts along the 
otic cannot boast of.

{Messrs. Adams & Co., ot Laurel Del., j 
r -ready to put their new vegetable, 

«1 upon tbe market. From a cut, 
| tbe description found in our advet- 

colamns one can obtain a pretty 
  idea of what it is. It is an exoel- 

I article and will find ready sale on 
jmsrket

|P*a»byterian church people of Palis-' 
will learn with regret that Rev. 

Voorbees of Princess Anne, has 
tbe pastorate of tbe Princess 

church. Mr. Voorbees has fre-. 
Jy exchanged pulpits with the B*v. 
Eckeis, and be is very favorably 

ople.

* Building Note*. 
Building and other improvements in 

Salisbury move apace. Mr. A. X. Lank- 
ford, with a force of workmen, began 
last Saturday morning the foundation 
walls of a brick buildinz on the corner 
of Division and Church streets for Mr. 
J. Sydney Adkins, to be occupied (as a 
residence and store.

The lot on E. Camden street belonging 
to Mintie Collier, is being improved«by 
the erection thereon of a neat two-story 
frame building. Mr. Warren Hastings 
has the contract.

The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co., has a 
force of workmen en;ra::ed in building 
capacious s'ieils for the storage oftlfeir 
wa'res.

Pipe laying along the line of the Salis 
bury Sewer Company hxs been pushed 
steadily forward this week.

Some of the lots in town which have 
been vacant siuo; the fire, have been 
fenced and sfeded' Jo early vegetables. 
We hjfd rather see nCTV buildings B°ing 
up on these lots, but a town lot l>edecked 
with a luxurious growth 01 corn or cab 
bage is a more sightly and profitable ob 
ject to look at tl'an one covered with 
'weeds, an some of them were last Rum 
mer.

More than five hundred people, prin 
cipally from Delmar, Salisbury, and the 
county, gathered at Connelly's pond last 
Sunday morning to witness the baptis 
mal ceremonies which took place there 
under the auspices of Rev. Mr. Canld- 
weJl. Mr. Canldwell is a middle-aged 
divine, laboring zealously in theses-vice of 
the New Light Baptist Church, and be is 
stationed at Delmar, where he haa a 
Urge and flourishing congregation to 
which he haa added many new name* 
by bin earnest endeavors in behalf of his 
chosen faith.

Connelly's pond is about four and a- 
half miles above Salisbury and lees than 
two miles west of Delmar. Here six new 
converts were to be baptized. Long be 
fore the honr fixed for the ceremonies, 
large crowds of men, women, and chil 
dren took up their position on the sloping 
banks of the rather pretty sheet of water, 
whose surface, usually placid, waa consid 
erably ruffled that morning by a strong, 
raw, southwest wind. With manifest 
impatience the crowd awaited the com 
ing of the religious party. Eleven o'clock! 
and still the spectators tramped up and 
down along the margin of the water al 
most consumed with a restless desire to 
witness the baptismal performance. 
It was, however, considerably after that 
honr when the party, headed by their 
pastor, and chid in long black robea, 
emerged from the dwelling house near 
by, and in pairs, walked with pious fer- 
ror, hand in hand, to the edge of the 
water. Deacon Ker Siemens, with 
hymn-book clasped to bis breast, led the 
way by going immediately in advance of 
Mr. Cauldwell. When the water's edge 
«-as reached, the procession' paused a 
moment, and the pastor, in a few prelim 
inary remarks, paid a glowing tribute to 
the knowledge of the editor of the AD 
VERTISER on matters ecclesiastical, and 
then proceeded to the baptism. The first 
penitent baptized was Mr. James Wilson. 
With devout tread, Brother Canldwell 
led him out several feet from the shore, 
and when they reached water more than 
waist deep, the pastor put the customary 
question, to which the candidate re 
sponded in the affirmative ; then the 
Rev. Brother dipped him tender 
ly under the surface. As his head 
emerged from beneath the water, 
Deacon Siemens raised the hymn, "'Tis 
the Promise of God.' The refrain was 
taken up by the surrounding brothers 
and sisters, and the first verse was itn- i 
pressively sung. The pastor then led 
the regenerated Mr. Wilson back to his

Coart

FarDAY, 29th. When we went to press 
last week the case of the State r*. Dr. 
Marsters, for obstructing the public high 
way, was in progress, before th« court's 
decision. Not guilty. Malone and Cria- 
fiel-1 for traverser, Rider for State.

In the afternoon State r*. .Samuel L. 
Cork ran was called. This was a case of 
embezzlament upon the presentation of 
Frank L. Thomas, of Dorchester county, 
general agent of the New Home Sewing 
Machine Co. Traverser pleaded not 
guilty and elected trial by jury. Monday 
was fixed for trial.

The next case called for trial was State 
vs. Boy Wilson, a 16-year-old youth of 
Wetipquln, for an attempted criminal 
assault upon Miss Amelia Hambury. 
Party pleaded not guilty and elected to 
be tried by jury. Tbe balance of tbe day 
and Saturday were taken up in the bear 
ing of this case. At 2 o'clock the jury 
retire*! and in fifteen minutes brought In 
a verdict of not guilty. Mr. Bider and 
Col. Page for State; Mr. Crmfield, Col. 
8. A. Graham and Ii. P. Graham for trav 
erser. At the contusion of this case 
court adjourned till Monday.

MONDAY, April I. The Cork ran em 
bezzlement ewe was called and Frank 
L. Thomas, the prosecutor, put upon the 
stand, and showed by his books that 
traverser was in default to his principal 
to tbe extent of f 1,000. The balance of 
the day and Tuesday were occupied in 
examining witnesses in the case. The 
case went to the jury late in tbe after 
noon. Mr. Rider addressed the jury, and 
tbe court adjourned to bold a night ses 
sion, when Mr. Toadvin and Mr. Elle 
good spoke for the defense and Col. Page, 
assisting the prosecution, closed tbe case. 
The jiry retired and, after being out 
about one honr, returned with a verdict 
of guilty. Rider and Page for State, 
Toadvin and Ellegood for traverser.

WEDNESDAY. The case of State ti. 
W. T. Phillips, of Quantico, for keeping 
a gaming place. Trial before jury. Not 
guilty. Rider for State and Toadvin for 
defendant.

Xo. 11, State r». T. B. Gordy, of Qnan- 
tico, for keeping a gaming house. Trial 
before the court. Not guilty. Rider for 
State and Toadvin for traverser.

The next case called was State w. Frank 
Waller, colored, for selling liquor without 
license. Trial before jury. Verdict, guilty 
and fined $50 and costs.

Tbe grand jury was finally discharged, 
after finding ten "true bills."

The coses of Dr. Dawson against, the 
citizens of Taylor's Island, removed from 
Dorchester, were continued to the July 
term.

The case of Charles Bishop r*. Smily 
and Thos. "E. Wells was then railed;

 When yon vfeft Baltimore Mop at the 
Malthy House where will be found first 
da*6 accommodations and exceedingly 
low ratM. . .

 Don't miss the opportunity, but bny 
one of our 0 feet Sycamore Extension
Table* (4.00 before 
Laws & Purnell.

they are air gold.

  Two tn-enfv Horso powei 
Bteam Boilers, alM> lot of Berry Crate*. 
Marvels pattern improved. Best in oae, 
Hastings & Co., Delmar. Del.

NOTICE  Thrse desiring ica can pro 
cure it in large or small quantities at 5X 
cents per bundr.-d llw., at my store on 
Main street. A. F. PABSOSS & Co.
  There never «as in Salisbury before 

such beautiful suits for Men, Boys and 
Children as are displayed at 

LACY
  SPECIAL NOTICK.   All »tores wishing 

to buy Straw Hats at wholesale can be 
supplied at Lacy Thoroughgood's. He 
received this week at least three hundred 
dozen.

NOTICK.   All orders for coal, oil, lime, 
etc., left at the branch office of N. H. Ri 
der, Insurance Agent on Main St., wil 
receive prompt and immediate attention 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

FOB SALE.  100,000 Strawberry Planta: 
Hoffman Seedling, Wilson, May King, 
Atlantic, Piper's Seedline, Crescent, Parry

F.
,

and Crystal City. $2 
ALUW, Jr., Alien, Md.

per 1000. W. 
feb 23 tf

[.A tank ir 
& Bro's

i ftcsh water by a'miniatnre foun 
| in it a number of Gold fish; German 

, and ft little terrapin. Many per- 
i have stopped far 4ook at the har- 
lions family disport in the water with 
Mealest apparent pleasure.

 Dr. I- H. Houston of Vienna has been 
,n extended triplooking after his can- 
. interests. He returned on Sunday 

fon Monday morning he informed 
IcanmakeTS that the prospect for the 

ng reason is so dull and the[d»mand 
ag BO small that he is obliged to 
  the price for making cansto20cU 

fhnndred for 2 ib. and 25 cents for 8 
nod 60 cents for gallons.

e of oor citizens are rraking ef- 
i to have the County- Commissioners 

a hydrant and watering trough 
division street, in front of the Court 

e,^-Wattr fixtures for the Court

Real Efttate I'nder the Hammer.

 Capitalists and investors who <lesireto 
purchase valuable real estate, will have 
an option on wine frood town and county 
property   to-day. Mrs. Melyinu Sea- 
brease, executrix of the late George W. 
Humphreys, will sell at the Court House 
door, at two o'clock, through her attor 
ney. Mr. Thos. Humphreys, ten or fif 
teen parcels of land, much of which lies 
within the corporate limits of Salisbury. 
A part is timbered land, located near 
water and railroad.

Next Tuesday, Hon. Robt. F. Brattan, 
attorney for Rudolph S. Cohn, will sell 
on the premises in Princess Anne, all 
the mill property now belonging to Mr. 
Cohn. This property is in excellent re 
pair, and is considered one of the best 
for milling purposes on the shore. 

. Mr. Jav Williams, as trustee, gives no 
tice in this issue that he will put on the 
market on Saturday, April 27th, a house 
and lot on Broad street, in this city.

Conrad R. Jordan, Esq., through hii 
attorney, Mr. Thos. 'Humphreys, oflers 
his real estate located in Salisbury for 
sale on 27lh Inst.

All this property is fully described in 
the ADVERTISER this week.

friends on the shore who congratulated 
him fervently. Then followed in quick 
succession, Mrs. Wilson, Mr. William 
Russell, Misses El'.a Phillips and Ida 
Gordy and Miss Hitchens. Six penitents in 
alL As tbe pastor lifted Miss Gordy's head 
frcxn the water, the congregation sang 
"He Leadeth me." When he had safelv 
conducted the last one to the shore, Mr. 
Cauldwell exclaimed in a loud voice: 
"Friends, I suppose you have just wit 
nessed a scene such as was common 
in the days'of John the Baptist at the 
of River Jordan."

It was now long past noon and the 
crowd hastily dispersed. An incident 
which we cannot afford to pass over, 
will bear relating. Some boys, in the 
intensity of their desire to' see the 
baptism, climbed upon a fence, to 
which was hitched a fine specimen of 
that historic animal the mule, re 
nowned alike for his inborn cussedness 
and his propensity to kick high. So 
much curiosity on the part of the people 
pique:! the eatanic spirit of the mnle to 
such an extent tbst he resolved to ex 
press his feelings.' Therefore, breaking 
his halter he wheeled around, and ele 
vating his hindmost extremities, made 
a desperate effort to lift those boys into 
the middle of the pond; then with a 
sonorous warble, for which his species fs 
famous, he "dusted" oflf toward home.

tried by jury.
The case is still in progress as we go to 

press. S. A. Graham, E. S. Toadvin and 
R. P. Graham for plaintiff, J. E. Ellegood 
and Henry Page for defendants.

A New Lnmber Firm. 
The firm of Gordon H. Toadvine has 

j'nst been changed to the G. H. Toadvine 
Lumber Company. The new members 
are Mr. Thos. W. Smith, of Washington, 
D. (."., and Randolph Humphrey*, of 
Salisbury. The new firm has already 
made extensive purchases in North Car 
olina of real estate and timber. At 
Elizabeth" City the conioany has secured 
a large eligible plat, upon which it is 
erecting a capacious mill, with dry-kilns | 
and all other modern improvements, j fied their appetites. 
The plant of the Wicomico Falls planing j 
mills will eventually be moved there. 
The company's headquarters and office 
will remain at Salisbury. Tbe new firm 
is a peculiarly strong one*. Mr. Smith, 
who is reearded as one of the shrewdest 
lumbermen of the country, will look 
after the interest of the firm in Washing 
ton, while Messrs. Toadvine and Hum 
phreys, both well-known and experi 
enced business men of Salisbury, will 
superintend the business .at the mills.

Surgery.

Drs. Dennis and Fulton have under 
treatment a little girl, the daughter of 
William Purnell, Esq., of Worcester 
county, whose hand was severely burned 
when she was about the age of eighteen 
months. The sore was healed but tbe 
fingers became drawn and closed over 
the palm, and finally, as the wound cured 
entirely, they webbed together. The 
hand remained in this maimed condition, 
and the child's development was marred 
by the disfigured member. Recently 
the parents of tho little girl, who ia now 
eleven and a-half yenrs old, started to a 
physician in Baltimore to have the case 
treated. When they reached Salisbury 
some friends here recommended them to 
Drs. Dennis and Fulton, and the child 
was placed under their cart1 . The first 
thing the Drs. did was to separate the 
webbed fingers and put them in a nor 
mal shape for healing. This operation 
was skillfully and suotrosfully performed.

The next and most delicate matter of 
surgery to he effected was the develop 
ment of the rhrivelerl and wasted mem 
ber itself. This the Drs. are happily ac- 
complishinu hy the modern method of 
skin-grafting. The case is one of pecu 
liar interest, as few such surgical opera 
tions have ever been attempted in this 
part of the country.

LOST. March S3d, bet. L. E. Williams 
4Co.'sofficeandmyresidenoe,onCamden 
Ave., a pocket-book containing|9. Finder 
will be suitably rewarded by returning 
to Josephine Rider or ADVERTISER office.

To Farmers.  There ts no better ferti 
lizer used tban shell lime. Ail good 
farmers attest to this. New is the time 
to used it. Address Crocket, Riggjn&Co., 
Crisfield, or W. H. McConkey, agent 
Salisbury.

JI-ST OI-E.SED The "Merchants Ho 
tel," after being newly furnished from 
top to bottom and put in first-class con 
dition. Table excellent; bar first-class. 
Free back to and from depot and boat. 

P. S. Shockley & Co., proprietors.
 No MOBE MOTHS. Preserve your 

Wraps, Furs, Blankets. Overcoats, etc., 
in th'e Farine Moth Bags. Three sizes, 
25, 3d and 50 cents; also Farine Muff 
Boxes, 25 cents. cheap and sore. Found 
only at Humphreys' Drugstore, 10 Main 
street, Salisbury, Md.

 Perfectly wonderful! the great as 
sortment of tine Pocket Knives that 
L. \V-.Gunby is selling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 cente. It is wonderful, 
I say, the great bargains he Is now offer 
ing in everything in his line.

 Cloud's Seedling Strawberry early as 
Crystal City, larger, more productive 
than Crescent and the rankest grower in 
the world are the claims made for it by 
the introducer. I have a fine stock of 
plants for sale at 51.25 per 100; $10.00 per 
1000. W. F. Alien, Jr.. Alien. Md.

Horse Collars! Hames! 
Plow Harness!

-•* i

Farmers, prepare for the coming season ! Use these dull 
days in getting ready for active farmwork. ' *

The largest stock of HORSE COLLARS ever on hand.

Collar Pads! Ha me Straps! 
Back-band Webbing!

Almost everything needed for your work. Prices guaran 
teed to be the very lowest. .

1889. + and DIMMER. + 1889.
  * i

Everybody is invited to our

Sixteenth Annual Grand Opening

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

EYery Day Brings Something New
AT

PRICE & PERRY'S,
SHOE ECOTTSIE.

XOTICE. I will offer at public auction, 
on the premises,on Saturday, April 20th, 
all my personal property, consisting of 
household and kitchen furniture, and a 
lot of iroods in the store; also a lot of 
carpenters' tools. Sale to begin at 9 
o'clock a. m. COSRAD. R. JORDAN.

.Fon SALE. Twenty shares of stock of 
the Salisbury Manufacturing Company, 
earning a guaranteed dividend of eight 
per cent. This stock is convertible at 
the option of the holder, into the stock 
of the Peninriila Basket and Crate Com 
pany. Apply to

JAU. E. ELLEOOOD, Trustee.
 FIXE LAUNDRY WORK. The Swiss 

Steam Laundry, of Baltimore, Md., The 
Largest, Best Equipped and Leading 
Laundry of that city, ha* established 
an Agency in this town, which is rep 
resented by the undersigned. .Such ar 
ticles of linen as our people may desire 
nicely laundried, will be shipped to Bal 
timore hy express on Tuesday of each 
week, and be returned for distribution 
Saturday. LACY TIIOROUOHUOOD.

Our NEW STOCK is so large and so pretty and so cheap, 
sve hardly know which lines to call special attention to.

MEN'S SHOES.
We have everything to tickle the fancy of the young, 

bring joy to the hearts of the middle-aged and cause the old to 
smile with satisfaction. We can give you style; we can give 
you style and comfort combined ; we can give you easy, sensible 
Shoes. While there will be many narrow toes worn, there will 
be more medium and very many broad.

Our New $3 Shoe
ve would mention, as we think it stands without a rival in this 
ection so far a.s'wear and neatness are concerned. Every pair 

warranted.
Read our advertisements every week for Shoe news.

MILLINERY
.A-IETD

DRESS GOODS,
to take place next

Wednesday and Thursday, April 10th and llth.
We will have on exhibition and sale this season the 

handsomest and most stylish assortment of Ladies' and 
Children's Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and 
Bonnets, Children's Lace, Embroidery, Cape, 
Ribbons, plain and fancy ; Flowers, Pompons, Fancy 
Feathers, Silks, Velvets and all the latest novelties in 
Millinery and Fancy Goods. Also a beautiful line of Dress 
Goods and Trimmings of all descriptions.  

Yours, etc,

J. BERGEN.

WATER MELONS.

PRICE & PERRY,
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

 The County Commissioners made 
their regular visit to the almshouse last 
Thursday. They found that Alex. had 
everything in neat and good repair; and 
at dinner honr he delighted them with a 
sumptuous spread, at which they'grati-

For!Bruises and Burns.
Fresh, Strong, Convincing Facts.

B«>t Remlta. ButFnrUae*. m. L.
WUte 1> th« ampler of U< B»M«ow Iton Co. 

t. Jtootx OH %  mur b»d b«nn of 
»*4 ttnn wttk b*«i r»«IU 

 IO. W.

ell, aalmtoa. Tuu,

u4 viirt: ii£u<4 «T« 
Jteobi OU.

. 1119.
lM4BT (Mt 
cmdnr Iv 
  ITJLXK.

Knev-Cmp Hart. ,...,. 
KiM-eu m kmrt u* t Hbn« * montti; 1

Of It. jMofc* OU pUMMBttT m»n« M.a. o. KcMoaau.

Dislocation. Jolirt. HI. . May M. lilt.
DtafeuUd ikmltor I ?un Mo; eomtatd > 

WMkife kMM;tk«p*lswuc«r%Ik7Bt. Jtcota 
OU u* ban h»4 ao ntu> of It. J. D. BIOWK.

Very

which have from time 
to time myf-teriousty~ appeared in the 
windows of some of our cliurcbcs, lead 
cm to inquire tho rauae. The M^tlicxlist 
Protestant church has suffered greatly in 
this recpeect; many of the i-'egant win 
dows of the new A»burr JI. E. chnrch 
have been seriously blemished, and a 
beautiful memorial recently placed in the 
Presbyterian church while that structure 
was undergoing repairs, was the other 
day desecrated by the hand of some 
vandal before the church could be com 
pleted and re^ledicated to God's service. 
After a careful examination of the prem 
ises we necessarily t;<>nfln<le that the 
mischief has been done by so:ne boys of 
tiwn who wilfully make targets of the 
windows and practice aim with sling 
shots and air-guns. Boys, this sort of 
pastime is .appallingly and bewilderingly

wai alab be asked for. This i« a i BmRrt and redounds greatly to the credit 
desirable matter, and judging from ! of -"OITr .precocious minds, but .let us 

number1 and ctandine of the r-»ti- j «hi:-:*r a word of advice; doift let the
authorities catch vou at this innocent 
amusement or they may seek to spoil 
y»i:r fnn, by lodging you a few moaths 
in the county jail.

[leni, th» proposition is a very popular

-We think our County Commif«i~n- 
|coald well afford to expend a fewf*

i to snpplv the conrt honse « itb 
ker and connect it with the sewer pipe 
|t is being bud on Division street Many 

DUB both from the county and the 
complain of the accommodation 

[>rded the public, especially from the 
: of sewerage, to supply which would 

utaie also tbe supplying of the 
rith inter.

)ring to the' storm last Monday 
but few members of the Shafces- 

s dob ventared out. Bat those few 
delightfully entertained by Mr. 

Thomas Humphreys at their 
"Mill Grove." The_evening <ru 

at in pleasant conversation, in aing- 
r coUetre song*, in instrumental music 

I iB.*rifl popnlar game, "Twentv Qne«- 
'ifext Monday nigbt tbeciab will 

Ifcrttndale'*. The re- 
for the ^j meeting

City Election.

Salisbury's municipal election was held 
last Tuesday. The election was for three 
councilmen to fill vacancies caused by 
the expiration of the terms of Messrs. 
Ellegood, Tilghman, and Williams. 
Sheriff White's office was nsed as tbe 
voting place and the p°H* opened at 
nine o'clock in the morning. Messrs. 
Robert Hituh, W. Byrd Parsons, and 
Jas. A. Venablee, were appointed judges.

At the recent primaries the old board 
was renominated to succeed itself. The 
result of the election Tuesday sustained 
tbe action taken at Forest Hall on Mon 
day evening, March 2otb, and the three 
gentlemen then selected were again 
chosen to serve the city's interests for 
one more term.

As there was no opposition ticket in 
the field very little interest was mani 
fested, and the vote cast was extremely 
small- Mr. Williams received the great 
est number of votes.

The Public Romdn.

The county commissioners seem to be 
healthfully exercised on the question of 
better roads for the public travel; and 
the matter is one that will bear much 
attention. In many parts of the county 
(be roads are cut up with rate and much 
fri need of thorough drainage.

Mr. Randolph Humphreys, president 
of the board, spent yesterday over the 
county roads in his assigned jurisdiction. 
He had with him the county surveyor, 
to whom he gave directions for immedi 
ate improvement of some of the worst 
sections of the public thoroughfares. 
Now is a good season to begin this work, 
as the ground is free from frost, and it 
should be prosecuted throughout the 
summer and fall until we have better 
roads in the county.

 The Prenbyterian Mite Society will 
meet at the residence of Mr. A. G. Toad- 
vine on Tuesday evening next, April 9th. 
A programme has been prepared and 
refreshments will be sold. All are in 
vited.

We all baveonrpreferenceii$4ratnoone 
prefers to bear a crying baby when the 
fact is so well known that Dr. Bull's Baby 
Syrup would at once quiet it.

AT DBCGOBTB AXD D«ALEBS. 
THE CHARLES *. VOOELEH CO.. Baltimore. 'M.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT.
Mr. Stephen M! Schooley, of West Liberty, Iowa, was in 

Salisbury last October, superintending the driving of the Water 
Company's wells. The day he left for home (October ipth) 
he called upon L. H. Nock, the general agent for THE 
WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK. 
and insured his life for one thousand dollars ($ 1,000). Though 
in perfect health when insured, he only lived long enough to 
make two quarterly payments of $5.85 each; total cost. $i 1.70. 
The company sent their check for the full thousand dollars to 
his widow, as per letter below : 

f WEST LIBE TY, IOWA, 
DEAR SIR :  ( February 22, 1889.

I received on the above date your company's check for 
one thousand dollars ($1,000),- in full settlement of policy 
No. 61,319, issued to my husband, Stephen M. Schooley, 
October' 19, 1888. I can testify that The Washington Life 
Insurance Co. of New York is reliable.
To L. H. NOCK, GENERAL AGENT, LOUISA I. SCHOOLEY, 

Salisbury, Maryland. ,

Many of our largest melon- 
growers, such men as Gov. 
Jackson, Messrs. Frank Turner, 
Esau S. D. Insley, Geo. D. In- 
Insley, John S. Taylor, Geo. 
and William Catlin, Jno. M. 
Parker, George Leonard, Ran. 
Humphreys, Hugh Ellings- 
worth, Vaughn S. Gordy, Al. 
Patrick, Taylor Brothers, Wil 
liam H. Jackson, and many 
others have, used "OUR B" on 
their melons with great satis 
faction. Ask them. We guar 
antee it equal to Lobos' Peru 
vian guano.

& Large Stock of Ce^U County Hay.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

The Justice Cook Stove!
A twenty-five dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds of 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, jtfd., and Sos-. 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the l>est stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There b*i been an . ,

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and Note 

Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and «all kinds 

of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 

ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices. ?. I

IN FDLL BLAST!
advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves My stock was parchaMd before tbe ad 
vance is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers Call early wad buy.

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, will takaio 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for $17.00 CU? 
on or address __ __ ______

- "W. GKO*:i$nB~X~,
NO. 29 & 81 Mala St. Salisbury, Maryland

THE

i
It frequently happens that severe pain 

is very greatly relieved by thorough 
purgation. Use Laxador for this pur 
pose. Price only 23 cents.

Unclaimed L«tt«nu

The following ia a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office, Wednesday, April 3, 1889 :

GENTS' LIST. Leonard Morris, R. A. 
Lowe, John. T. Howelling, J. H. Fedde- 
man, Robert Taylor, Xetie T. Bintle.

LADIES' LIST. Miss . Fannie Dixons, 
Mrs. Louisa Barlcley, Mrs. L. W. Lewes, 
Miss Annie R. Parsons, Mrs. fiolda A. 
Ouoens, Mi«B Levey Magers, Mrs. Nannie 
E. Taylor, Mrs. Aroanda Wainwrigbt.

Persons calling for these letter* will 
please ray they are advertised.

O. R. EIDER, Postmaster.

Orphani* Crart.

The Orphans' Court waa in special ses 
sion 'ast Tuesday. All the judges and of 
ficers were present. Aside from specUl 
business, letters of administration were 
grant^l to Margerct T. Davis on the 
estate of uoaeph S. Davis.

Inventory of Samuel J. Perdue, waa 
examined and ordered recorded.

Desperate debte of Benj. Dennis were 
examined and allowed.

Adjourned tell April 9th.

 Mr. A. H. Lord, a farmer at Princess 
Anne wharf, Somerset county, cent to 
our office yesterday morning, two well- 
developod. beads of cabbage grown by 
himself this season. With the mildnew 
of the past winter, truckers on tbe Wi 
comico river could pnt their early pro- 
ducts into market as soon in the season 

Korfolk prodqoera.

LOCAL poran.

 Plow shoes. Plow shoes. Price & 
Perry.

 Fine selection of Easter Cards at 
Miss Julia Dashiell's.

 First on deck and always tbe best 
Louis Bergdoll's Buck Beer.

 Our spring goods must be feen to be 
appreciated. Price <t Peny.

FOB SALE. A yonng Horse sound and 
gentle. Apply to G. W. White.

 Try a pair of our $3.00 shoe, every 
pair warranted. Price & Perry,

FOR SALK An excellent pair of large 
brass Audiron«. Apply at this office.

 JO.UOO Jiwjp Strawberry Plants at 
$5 per 1000 W. F. AI.LE.N, Jr., Alien. Md.

 Snuhegan Black Raspberry Plants at 
$0 per 1000. W. F. AU.KN. Jr.. Alien. Md.

 Carpets! Carpets!! Just received 
a new line of Carpets. Birckbead & 
Carey.

 You will miss the greatest chance of 
yonr life if you don't see R. E. Powell A 
Co.'s White" Goods.

 HambnrgR, Swiss Edgings, India 
Linens, Flonncings, etc. in great variety 
at R. E. Powell &Co.'8

 Oor line of pat tent leather tips in j 
ladies fine ghees are unexcelled in style 
and fit. Price <t Perry.

 Look out for grand display of fine 
spring and summer goods at onr opening 
next week. J. MAXKO.

 A good two foot rule Don't bu; 
your shoes too tight, but get a good 
from Birckhead & Carey.
'  YOB can bay Watches. Clocks and 
Jewelry cheaper from A. W. Woodcock 
than anywhere else on the Shore.
 If you want a glass of the best Back

I
CLOTHIHG, CLOTHING, CLOTHING CLOTHIHG, CLOTHIHG, 

J

AND

t «> -£25.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co.

Valley Goal

AT

Free from SLATE and DIRT. A good, free burner 
2240 Ibs. per ton.

Stove size, 
Nut 
Egg 
Broken (i

.25 per ton. 
6.00
6.00 " 
6.00 "

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

Clothing that People Want. Hats that People Bay.
Don't you believe I have the Freshest, Prettiest, most Stylish and 

the Best Fitting Stock of New Spring Clothing and Hats for Men,
Boys and Children in Salisbury ? 
then come and see mine.

Just look around in other, stores,

uy 
fit

Beer tit America, call at 
S. ULMAN & Bao.

FOB SALC. One two-horse wagon, two 
dearborn!*, and one yoke of oxen. Apply 
to JOHN I)OBXA.V, Qoantico, Md.

 Oor whiskeys are the best in Salis 
bury, and price* lowest for a first-class 
article. A. P. PAMWJCS 4 Co.

 PSB MARVELOCS COUGH BYKCP. A 
 are care for Coughs, Whooping 'Cough, 
Bronchial or Throat'Affections of any

tkc8-tf

STRAW HATS if WHOLESALE, CHEAP.
MERGHANS, TAKE NOTICE.

N.

I will sell you Straw Hats cheaper than city jobbers. I buy direct from die factory. I 
select my straw, select my bands, and select my shapes. I buy in hundred dozen lots, and 
will sell you cheaper than you can buy from city houses in small quantities. Come and get 
my prices. You never saw so many Straw Hats at one look. They will be sold at retail as' 
well as wholesale.   _  

25 cents per ton off for io days cash%

iLEASEr.

Do not fail to call and see our line of

AND

EDGINGS

*-

Lacy Thproughgood,
Th* Fair-D««Ujng Clothier, Salisbury, Md.

OurThey are very pretty and Cheap.

  WHITE * PLAID * GOODS  
are all Good Styles, and Splendid Goods for the money.

The

MATTINGS
here, and in these goods we defy competition. We 

have more to say about other goods before long.

\

shall



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
tU» PEB AKN0M.

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. 

Tfcoa, Perry, Publisher.

Oat Baby.
' Our baby, when two months old, was 

attacked with Scrofula, which for a long 
time dot roved her eyesight entirely, 
and caused as to despair of her life. The 
doctors failed to relieve her, and we gave 
Swift's Specific which soon cured her en 
tirely, anil she is'now hale and hearty. 

E. V.BAUC, 
Will's Point, Tex.

^Scrofula developed on my dangbter  
swelling and tamos on her neck. We 
gave her Swift's Specific, and the result 
was wonderful and the cure prompt. 

S. A. DKAHMAXD,
Cleveland, Tenn.

POIRON OAK  In 'surveying I acci 
dentally handled a poison oak vine, and 
in a few hours (he usual eruption and 
swelling appeared. My face was swollen 
and disfigured, and mv hands and arms 
seriously affected. I took Swift's Specific 
and it promptly cured me, and I have 
had no return of it though this was five 
years apo- S. S.*S. cured my son also of 
the game poison.

E.*A. BKLL.
Anderson, S. C., Oct. 16,1888. 

BRCISED LEG. For several years I bad 
Scrofulous sores.on my leg, v the result 
of a bniise T had received. Less than' 
two bottles of S. S. S. cured them up, and 
there has been no return or sign of re- 
torn. S. S. 8. is a splendid tonic al*>. 

A. M. HILI,
Abbeville, S.«C., Oct. 20,1888.

Swift's Specific is entfrely a vegetable
medicine, and is the only medicine which
ps'e\er rural Blood Poison, Scrofula,

Blood Humors anu kindred diseases.
Send for our books on Blood and Skin
Diseases, mailed free.

TH K SWI FT SPEC1F1C CO., 
  Drawer 3. Atlanta, Ga.

Sweet Cassava*

A plant destined to be in general culti 
vation in Louisiana in the future is the 
sweet cassava, a native of South Ameri 
ca, already largely grown iu Florida- 
Toe plant is a bush live or six feet in 
bipht and forming, with the leaf stems 
projecting from the stalks, a circular 
mass about two feet in diameter. The 
edible portion of cassava is the roots. 
The roots are cleansed and prated, when 
required for table use, and thus prepared 
are adapted to be made into custards, 
puddings and other dishes much in the 
way ax tapioca, which is the manufac 
tured product of another species of cas 
sava. The roots are an excellent food 
for horses, cows and bops, an<l for this 
reason are likely to be largely raised as 
the cassava plant becomes better known. 
The plant is grown from the stalks like 
sugar cane, and experiment has demon 
strated that cassava is well adapted to 
the land.

"Say, Pcrkins, olJ boy, why, don't we 
see yon at the club any more? Has your 
mother-in-law j=but down on you"? "No, 
Brown; the fact of the matter IF, my 

'home is so happy now that there is DO 
inducement-for me to'leave it- You look 
incredulous, but it's a positive fact. Yon 
see, my wife used to suffer so much from 
functional derangements common to her 
Eez, that her spirits and.her tem 
per were greatly affected, it was 
not her fault, of course, but it made her 
unpleasant all the.same. But now since 
 he has begun to take Dr. Pierce's Fa 
vorite Prescription, she has been BO well 
and so happy that we are having our 
honey nfoon all over again."

A writer notes it as an interesting fact 
that no really great hymn is sectarian. 
The masterpieces of Charles Wesley' 
could te used in tbe services of the Bo- 
man Catholic Church, just as some of 
Faber's beautiful hymns are used in 
Protestant churches. Churches may an 
athematize each other in their prayers, 
bat in their hymn's they 'can all unite 
and forget for a time the party walls of 
opinion and prejudice that separate them.

Critldwn.

It is a privilege every newspaper re 
serves to itself to criticise, adversely if 
if needs be, for the public's benefit, any 
thing in which the company is deeply 
interested.

It is the custom of U. H. Warner & Co., 
proprietors of the renowned Kidney and 
Liver Care, better known M "Warner's 
Safe Cure," to flood the coa 
especially the post-office*, with 
pamphlets. The writer has taken the' 
liberty to ojcamine one of these marvel 
lous little books, and finds food for criti 
cism, but before indulging in it, will give 
our readers some quotations therefrom, 
from the highest medical authorities, 
which we believe w*rthv of considera 
tion. Under the head of "No Distinctive 
Symptoms Apparent," we find:

First More adults are carried off in 
this country by chronic kidney disease 
than by any other one malady except 
consumption. Thompson.

Second Deaths from such diseases are 
increased at the rate of 250 per cent, a 
decade  Edwards.

Third Brighl's Disease has no nymp- 
toms of its own, and may long exist 
without the knowledge of the patient or 
practitioner, as no pain will be felt in 
the kidneys or their vicinity. Roberts.

Fourth In the fatal cases and most 
cases have hitherto been fatal the symp 
toms of diseased kidneys will first appear 
in extremely different organs of the body 
as stated above. Thompson.

Fifth Only when the disease has 
reached its final and fatal stages may the 
usual symptoms of albumen and tube 
casts appear in the water, and will great 
pain rack the diseased organs. Thomp 
son.

Sixth fright's Disease, which usually 
has three stages of development, is a 
universal disease in England and Amer 
ica. Roberts and Edwards.

Thompson is authority for saying that 
more adults are carried ofTiu this coun 
try by kidney digcase than any other 
malady except consumption. Under 
Warner's "Safe Cure" article on Con 
sumption, we find a paragraph claiming 
to be a quotation from a publication is 
sued by Brompton Hospital forConsump- 
tives, London, England, which states 
that 52 per cent, of the patients ot that 
institution have unsuspected kidney dis 
order. Dr. Herman Brehmer, an emi 
nent German authority also says that 
Consumption is always due to deficient 
nutrition of the lungs, 'because of had 
blood.

Medical science can no longer dispute 
the fact that the kidneys are the princi 
pal blood purifying organs of the human 
system, and as they are diseased and 
thus fail to expel the uric acid poison cr 
the waste matter of the blood, ta the 
blood passes through these two great 
organs, the "Safe Cure" claim is correct, 
and the reasoning of its proprietor holds 
good.

There is no doubt but that in too many 
instanceg-the medical fraternity doctor 
for symptoms, instead of striking at the 
root of the disease, and that under this 
form of treatment many patients die.

We cannot, however, see the necessity 
of continually flooding the country with 
these advertising medical books, when 
their story once well told is enough for 
the time being. People as a rule, now-a 
-days, go to their newspaper for infor 
mation, and we believe such truths as 
we have instanced could be proclaimed 
therein more advantageously to the pub 
lic and much more beneficially to the 
proprietors.

Backen'j Arnica Salre

The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, tigers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 23 cents per 
box. For Bale by L. D. Collier. *

Tbe Mexican Gentleman.

The rich Mexican surrounds himself 
with the comforts of life, says a corres 
pondent of the Chicago Time*, according 
to his own peculiar ideas of comfort. To 
dress well, and bedeck himself with gold 
and silver and ornamental trappings, 
gewgaws, gimcracks, any thing preten 
tious; to smoke a cigaritq every ten min 
utes; to eat plain ford, served with all 
manner of seasoning; to sleep half the 
day_and carouse three-fourths of the 
night: to bet all bis loose change on rock 
and bull fights and at three-card monte, 
are a few attributes of the mexican idea 
of b'igh or luxuriant living. True, there 
are those of more sober dispositions, 
whose lives are more in accord with the 
spirit and nature of civilized life as pas 
sed by the enlightened natives, but the 
majority of wealthy Mexicam residents 
of cities are as those who lire only for to 
day, letting to morrow take care of it 
self.

THK BBBCf U OT THB TIDB-A MHO.

AXAKDA BUaABBTH DKOUB.

You know the old belief laMle, 
And the awsome prophecy '

That baa broujht tne eerie fancy 
To the dweller* by the Ma. *

That thcce who wake to llvlnc 
Near the billow* blue and wide,

Will close tbelr eft*. In dying,
  With the ebbing of the tide.
CHORUS  With the ebbing of the tide, lanie 

With the ebbing of the tide  
They all go out from living

With the ebbing of the tide I t

1 was bat a wee, wee laddie.
When my tailor lather died, 

And I beard an awe-thrilled Whisper 
"He it going trOft Uu tide" / 

I never gnuaed IU meaning;
And my childish pain was healed 

Ere the years turned o'er their paze«
And the weird belief revealed. 

CuoBns-WIUiLheebblngofthetlde.lsjwIe.rtc

But I gave U scanty heeding 
When the years were glad and strong,

And the ebbing and the flowing 
Of the tide was sweet as song.

Bnt to-uight, I In weary, lassie; '
 And across the billows wide 

There comes an awe-tbillled whisper
"He Is going with the Ude" ! 

CHOBUS With the ebbing oflue tide, Iassie,rfc

And the weird belief Is weaving
O'er my soul Its myst'.c spell; 

And my pulse Is growing fainter
With Uie Sea'8 receding swell. 

Just so my lather left us 
And just so my Mother died! 

"Born by the sea" Death takes as
'.'Wlih the ebb'ng of thetlde"! 

CHOBUS WUh the ebblngof the tide, lassie,<*:

And what Utter time for going 
Could we choose, If so we might?

Son aad low the BeaIs calling 
As U wave.-s -~rom the sight;

And 'he soi'gh of unseen billows- 
Strike upon ilie far1 her side,  

And theSpl-H-barqre Is floating 
With the ebbing of the Mdc t

CHORDS Wl.h t be ebbing of the tide, Ias»le,eto

Bed Snow.

From the Alps, from the Himalayas, 
and from every part of the Arctic regions 
where snow remains many months, if 
not all thw year around, reports are 
brought of large or small patches of red 
snow A good acx-ount of this strange 
appearance in given in "Journal of a Voy 
age in Baffin's Bay :"

We observed a pool a few feet above 
the level of the sea, which reflected the 
light from the sky, and appeared to be 
of a blood red color.

, On approaching it, we found the water 
as pure and clear as possible, but the 
small stones which composed the bottom 
were grown over *>ith a most perfect 
coating of the red snow plant.

Some of the water appeared either to 
have drained away or evaporated, for the 
Ktones'arouud its margin were left dry, 
but they had the coating of "red snow" 
still adhering to them. In the water the 
plant was of a beautiful crimson tinge, 
but that on the dry stones was slightly 
darker, resembling dried blood, except 
that it was a little more granular when 
closelv examined.

«« * »t XsJdasj a 8*7   Man.
"My father never did anything for 

me." recently remarked a young man 
who a few weeks ago finished his school 
life and is now seeking a good business 
opening. Judging by the words and the 
complaining tone in which they were 
Ottered, the member of the firm who 
heard them is prone to the belief that 
the yonng man's idea of "doing some 
thing," is an outright girt of $1,000 in a 
lump.or the purchase of a partnership in 
an established concern.

Tbe young man, to the knowledge of 
the writer, has not done one month's ac 
tual work for others io his entire life. 
His life has been passed in the pleasant 
pastimes of the home circle, in reading, 
bunting, fishing, ball playing, yachting 
and other employments not particularly 
beneficial to others. He is a type of that 
class of boys whose^parente are sufficient, 
ly well to do to keep servants to attend 
to the household drudgery, and whose 
fathers follow vocations in which no use 
can be made of the boy's spare time. 
Like most boys of his class, he looks up 
on his board and clothes for twenty 
years, together with his pony, jewelry, 
bicycle, etc., as matters of course. The 
writer, while the complaining remark 
was still ringing in his ear, bad the cur 
iosity to make a conservative compila 
tion of what it costs to raise an ordinary 
boy for the first twenty years of his life 
and here it is, $100 per year for'the first 
five years, $500; $150 per year for the se 
cond five years, $750; $200 per year for 
the third five years, $1,000; $300 per year 
for tbe next three years, $900; $500 for 
the next two years, $1,000.

This is a moderate estimate of the 
financial balance against the boy who 
complains that his father has never done 
anything for bin.

Miscellaneous Cards.

The Sponge is Mightier 
the Brush.

TflBOW BBDSH
and ntt a Spoon and water, which will

keep TOOT SHOES BRIGHT
and CLEAN if you use

Wolfs Blacking
OH tftmt* fcwMB a good Oting and

lumtt, and Uu mm ought (o. ~
It preserve* the leather and gires a bril 
liant pollih. Waterandinowtlipoffita* 
tardy u off a duck's back. Men'iihoes'. 
require dressing ONCE A WEEK j 
women's once a month, that's all. Worth' 
trying, isn't It? It is also the best dress- '  
Ing for hameu.on which it lasts THREE 
MONTHS.

WOLFFA RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

More Catarrh.

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases put 
together, and until the last few years was 
supposed to be incurable. For a great 
many years Doctors pronounced it a lo 
cal disease, and prescribed local reme 
dies, and by constantly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced it in 
curable. Science has proven catarrh to 
be a constitutional disease, and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only 
constitutional cure on the market It is 
taken internally in doses from 10 drops 
to a tea-spoonful. It acts directly upon 
the blood and mucus surface of the sys 
tem. They offer one hundred dollars for 
any case it fails to cure. Send for cir 
culars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHEXEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c- mch 23-1 m

Th« Extent of Our Rainless Land*. '

The vast region in the United States, 
where the rainfall is insufficient for sue- , 
cess fill agriculture, comprises about two- 
fifths of our entire area (exclusive of Al- J 
ask*). It aggregates about 1,200,000 
square miles, and is about equal {to the ' 
combined areas of Great Britain and Ire- 

-land, Belguim, Denmark, France, Ger 
many, Italy, Sweden, Norway, Holland, : 
and Austria-Hungaray. This arid region 
embraces nearly all the public domain, , 
and is capable of supportion a population j 
of at least 200,000,000. It is a third j 
larger tuan British India, a country hav- j 
ing many similar physical characters- | 
tics, and supporting over 200,000,000 in- : 
habitant largely by irrigation. In solv-   
mg the problem how to utilize this vast { 
arid region so as to make homes for the 
people, we have the experience of thous 
ands of years to guide ui. The most 
populous nation of ancient times occupi 
ed the arid of Asia, Africa, and Europe, 
and subsisted by agriculture prosecuted 
by irrigation. It is estimated that there 
are 6,500,000 acres of land now cultivated 
by irrigation in the United States, vary 
ing in value from $40 to $1,000 per acre, 
and yielding a net income equal to the 
interest on a much larger sum than this 
valuation. Senator Stewart of Nevada, 
in the April Forum.

The wife of a United States Senator 
tells the following incident: She said 
to the .distinguished Alexander H. 
Stephens, formerly Vice-President of the 
Southern Confederacy, "Come and see 
my canary bird that has just died." "Xo," 
said Mr. Stephens ; "I cannot look at a 
dead bird with ann composure; it almost 
makes me shed tears."

Advice to Mother*.

MKS. WINSIOW'S SOOTHING Svnrp 
ebocld always be used for children teeth? 
inc. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

Pan-eies are not meant for a kitchea 
garden. It is well to plant catnip for 
your pussy, but dont have dog-weed and 
milkweed for your* dogs and cows, be 
cause they won't eat them. Don't pull 
up your radishes to see how they grew. 
 Do not plant tomatoes in the front 
yard. Blue-Grass is green, just like any 
other.

Ebpep«7.

This is what yon ought to have, in fact, 
yon must have it, to fully enjoy life. 
Thousands are searching for it daily,and 
mourning because they find it not- Thou 
sands upon thousands of dollars are spent 
annually by our people in the hope that 
they may attain this boon. -And yet it 
may be had by all. We guarantee that 
Electric Bitters, if used according to 
directions and the nse persisted in, will 
bring you Good Digestion and oust the 
monster Dyspepsia and install instead 
Eupepsy. We recommend Electric. Bit 
ters for Dyspepsia and all diseases of 
Lirer, stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 
50c. and $1.00 per bottle by L. D. Collier, 
Druggist

At an examination in a certain primary 
Bcbool, the scholars were asked to name 
five bipeds. An answer written by a lit 
tle six year old, read as follows "A man, 
a woman, a child, a baby and a rooster."

A machine-shop in growing town has a 
ven large lathe, and the superintendent 

boasting of iU many superior points, 
when little Bob cut him short with. 
"Ob, well, say it will turn any thing from 
a band-spring to a corner, and let it go 
at that"

The Homslls Man 11 MOlsbnry
As well as the handsomest,.. and others 
are invited to call on any  droggiat and 
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Bal 
sam of th*-Thfoat and Lungs, remedy 
that issellingeatirely upon its merit* and 
is guaranteed to' relieve -and cure all 
Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma, 
BroBchitia and Consumption. Large 
bottles 50 cents and $1. *

Charming Wife Charley, why do you 
bring home all sorts of political papers?

Clever Husband Because I want to 
know it all and so read both sides.

Charming Wife Well, I am sure when 
I read both sides I don't know anything.

A caustic critic calls a sensational 
preacher "one who clays circus with 
Christianity." It is notable, however, 
that this style of preaching is remarkably 
popular. For that matter, so U a circus.

If you can't buy the SILK Nrr Flog at
our store, write for a sample, to F. C. &

-8. Todd, Agent., Salisbury, Md. *

Paying for Good Health.

The Chinese are said to have a custom 
with their doctors which is very novel 
to us, but which, if we are to believe the 
half jesting distrust of them so often ex 
pressed, is not a bad idea for the disaf 
fected to adopt. The Chinese pay the 
physician a regular salary while in good 
health, and make deductions for sick 
ness. Surely they cannot twit the doc 
tors on the score of protracting the illness 
of profitable patients.

A Powerful Serum.

A little girl came to her mother with 
the question: "Which is worse, to tell a 
lie or to sterl ?"

The mother, taken by surprise, replied 
that both were so bad that she couldn't 
tell which was the worse.

"Well," said the little one, "I've been 
thinking a good deal about It, and I 
think that it is worse to lie than to steal. 
If yon steal a thing, you can take it back, 
unless you've eaten;it]aud if you have ea 
ten it. you can pay for it. But" and 
there was a look of awe in the little face 
 "a lie is forever."

A Scrap of Paper (tore* Her LUe. 
It was just an ordinary scrap ef wrap 

ping paper, but it f-aved her life. She 
was in the last stapes of consumption, 
told by physicians that she was incura 
ble and could liv only a short time; she 
weighed less than seventy pounds. On 
n piece of wrapping paper she read of 
Dr. King's New Discovery, and got a 
sample bottle; it helped her, she bought 
a lanre bottle, it helped her more, 
bought another and grew better fast.con- 
tlnued its use and is now strong, healthy, 
rosy, plump, weighing 140 pounds. For 
fuller particulars send stamp to W. H. 
Cole, Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial Bot 
tles of this woiderful Discovery Free at 
Dr. L'. D; Collier's Drugstore.

Ue Qulneey.s Deference.

The author, De Quincey suffered from 
indigestion. His tastes were a little trou 
blesome to the servant who prepared his 
repast. Coffee, boiled rice and milk, and 
a piece of mutton from the loin were the 
materials that invariably formed his diet. 
The cook, who had an audience with 
him daily, received her instructions in 
silent awe,quitc overpowered by his man- 
ner.for had he been addressing the queen 
he could scarcely have spoken with more 
deference. [He would couh his request 
in such terms as these: "Owing to dys 
pepsia afflicting my system, and the pos 
sibility of any additional disarrangement 
of the stomach taking place, consequen 
ces incalculably distressing would arise; 
so much so, indeed, as to increase ner- 
voni irritation and^prevent me from at 
tending to matters'*^ overwelming im 
portance, if you do not remember to cut 
the mutton in a diagonal rather than in 
a longitudinal form.

CURE
Blck n«adaeho and reliovo all the tronblss ines^ 
dent to a blllotu ateto of tho tjttam, such, as) 
DiEdnMa, Nausea, Drowiloass, Distress aflosi 
eating. Pain In the Sido, 4c. Whllo their matt 
remarkable success has been shown la oadBfj ,

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Llttla tint Pflto ar* 
equally valuable In ConitipaUon. curing and pi* 
rooting this anno} IDR complaint,while they also 
correct all disorders of tbeitomach.stimulate the 
Uverand regulate the bowels. Even If they only

HEAD
Ache they would bo alraoatpriceloss to those who 
suffer from this dlstreasiug complaint; butfortu- 
natsly tbelrgoodneudooa not end bere,»nd those 
who onoe try them will find these little pills Yaln- 
 bls In so many ways that they will not be wll- - 
ling to do without them. But after allatck head

ACHE
Is the bane of somanyllTas that hen Is when 
we make our great boast. Our pllla cure It while 
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are Tery small and 
rery easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not grip* or 
purge, but by thoir gentlo action ploase all who 
use them. InvialsatlScrntii; flvefor$l. Bold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

CATARRH
COLDKfcB»J$

IN 
HEAD.|

I
Try the Cure I

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses tho Nasal Passages. Al 

lays Inflammation. Heals tEe Sores. 
Bestores the Senses of Taste, Smell 
fund

Miscellaneous Cards.

If my dealer says he has 
Booea without name and 
the bottom, pot him down as  

W. L. DOUGLAS
FOR 

GENTLEMEN.
Best In the world. Bzamlnn his

 S.OO GENITIVE HAND-SEWKD SHOE. 
SU.OO HAND-SEWED WKLT SHOE.majso POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOK.
f 2.5O EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
 8.33 WORKINOBTAN'S SHOE.
 2.OO and C1.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES

All made In Congress, Button aod Lace.

W. L. DOUGLAS
53 SHOE LAD°|RC8.
Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.

't not sold by your dealer, write
W. L. DOUGLAS. BBOCKTON.

For sale by James Cannon, Main St, 
Salisbury, and Cooper & Twilley, Sharp- 
town.

Successful Treatment of DIMM*

A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY!
MICROBES tUe Cause of all Disease*. 

MICROBE KlT.T.p 
, Kills the aUciwbea.
SnccessfilTrntnit. 
CURES:

Catarrh,
Bronchitis,
CoaauntpUoa,
 alariaT
Rhaanatli

Wonderful Tonic mad 
_ Blood Pnrifler. 
The <moae7 of the Microbe Killer In ea/wa of ooo- 

nmntion has lx*n so eftVcniallj demomtiaud thatn 
are joatmed in cloiminc f,.r it cnratin povtn bmad 
those Of a»y m« Jirtnr known. We do JtSoSmTSfZ 
miraculous power in curing caaea so far COM Ihnt cm* 
ii impossible, bat we </ > claim that It will cura an» fin 
where the hue* are not more thin half goat Psnons 
-------- tito. weak and debilitated, mil ODdttthe

' aldnwit,]    - - -
^ withinen

_. _icrobos. or jrnrnn are rinii* 
modi -ino that will kfll the p'mis and at'the^Se ttas* 
cure tbe patient is tho ono to use ^^ ̂ ^ 

Sold only in ono iwllon -t.ino jass ' Price «3 OO 
lufflcientto.lai!tal»utonomoi.tir Cheap; within the

... -  - office. Suud forcircalarandinformation.

Wn-Radan's Microbe Killer, "•" '

with poor appecil __ __ __ 
boat tonic. EYery nno nhoald nw it, particnla^ 
who hare «nffor«J fur yean with incnrable chronl 

Microbes, or jfHrm-t, are " "
chronic dls-

BALT!MORE & EAST. S'HORE R. R

WlCOMIC-O & POCOMOKE R. R.

' In E:Tc-ct November 1, 1888, 
Except Sunday.

Dally

WiwrnotM).  Leave Beilln, 7.00 a. m.; Ht 
Martins, 7.10; \VhalcyvIlle. 7.25;Pltt*vllle, 7.50 
Arrive Salisbury, 8.38.

EASTHOVSD. Leave Salisbury. 12.25 p. m 
Plttsvllle, 1.IX): Whule.vvllle, 1.2-j; St. Martins 
!.*>. Arrive Ilorlin, 2JX) p. in.

Jliiltlnt; c'o<e connection with North and 
Southbound Mall Trains on N. Y., P. 4 N. R. 
R. at Salisbury. Trains run through to Ocean 
City every Tuesday mid Friday evening, re 
turning io Berlin J.OO p. in. tamo evening. 
R. J. HEN 1\, A. J. IJE.ifJAM.lN, 

Si>pt. Gen. Pass. Ajt.

A particle la nppllrd Into each nostril susd 
I* ajrreenble. PrireSOc. at DrogfUta or by 
 sail. ELYBECmiEES,56 WnrrenSt,New York,

Tutt's Pills
Th«dT»p«pUe,thedebUlt»tcd,whe«h, 
 r from ex*M*ui •! work of mind 01 
h«dj< drlBk or exposure In

Malarial Regions.
will flndTntt'aPllU tbe most rental 
restorative ever offered tbe stiff erlnj 
invalid. __

Try Them Fairly.
'A Vlrorom body, nnre blood, at roof 

nervoB and a cbe.rrnlmtnd will result
SOLO EVEEYWHEEE.

1880. '' 

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HAUI-EKS WKKKLY Ims » wcll-esiabllshed 
place an the lending Illustrated newspaper In 
America. Thefuiniesn of Us editorial com 
ments on current politics has earned for it 
the respect and confidence of all Impartial 
readers, and the variety aod excellence of Its 
literary conlentn. which Include Bcrlal and 
short stories by the be.st and most popular 
wrller.'. tit It for the pemxal of people of the 
widest range of ta.?u* and pnrsult*. Supple 
ment* are frequently provided, and no ex 
pense la spared to bring the highest order of 
artistic ability to tiearnpon the Illustration of 
tbe chanceful ptuisrs of bomeand foreign his 
tory. A new work of fiction from thapenof 
Wllllnm?r>oun Honrclls, 'and one bv CapL 
Chailes Klnff. will be ninong tbe leading- 
features of the Weekly for 1889.

The Foolish People In Salisbury. 
Allowed a cough Io run until it pets be 

ygnd the reach of medicine. 'They often 
say, "Oh it will wear away." but in most 
cases it wears them away. Conld they be 
induced to try tbe successful medicine 
called Kemp's Balsam, which ia sold on 
a oositive guarantee to cure, they would 
Immediate); see the excellent effect after 
taking the first dose. Price oOc and 
$1,00. Trial nzf free. At all drnggista. *

The circus was a new thing to Bobby. 
When, he approached a giraffe he stood 
in open-mouthed astonishment.

' Why, pa," he exclaimed, "this thing 
doesn't belong to tbe lower order of ani 
mal", does he ?"

Girls never object to a lover who 
chews Silk Net Tobacco. For sale by F. 
C. A H. S. Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md. *

A Musical CrIUe,  _ 
Wagner pets some hard knocks in sa 

tire and ridicule, and little Jack Warner 
gave him little Jack tVarner gave him a 
good one the other day. Ilia mother is 
an enthusiast in miicic, and frequently 
plays for an hour or more while little 
Jack is busy with his toys. Sometimes, 
too, the keys respond to the cleansing 
touch of tbe liouae-keejier's care, and 
speak uncertain sounds. The other day 
the little fellow was playing in tbe, din 
ing-room while his mother iu tbe parlor 
was playing a selection from Wagner. 
"Mamma," he cried, "is that playing tbe 
piano, or only just dusting?"

Shattered nerres, Ured 
brain. Impure blood, 
debilitated system, all 
are the natural oat- 
come In tne Spring1. A 
madldne most be used, 
and noUun? equals 
Fame's Oelerr Com 
pound. We let others 
praise us you cannot 
help belleTlng a disin 
terested party.

Brigadier-General W. L. Greenleaf. Burling 
ton, vt-, writes: "I hare uied Palne's Celery 
Compound on sereral occasion*, and always 
with benefit. Last spring, being TOT much run 
down and debilitated. I commenced taking iu 
Two bottles made me feel like a new man. AS 
a general tonic and spring medicine I do not 
know of Its equal."

"I have used two bottles of your Paine* 
Celery Compound, and It has given entire sat- 
IstacUon as an appetuer and blood purifier." 

T. L. BUUIKK, Watertowo, Dakota.

Paine's 
Celery Compound

Is prescribed by physicians, recommended by 
druggists, endorsed by mlnlate.-s, praised by 
users, and guaranteed Viy the rrilmufacturers. 
as a spring medicine which will do alkthat is 
claimed for It. Use It this spring, and sfle how 
quickly It tones you up. ~ .

Purifies the Blood.
Fall accounts of wonderful cures made by 

Paine's Celery Compound after other medicines 
and tho best physicIADS had failed, sent free. 
There's nothing like It.

$1.00. Six for $3.00. Druggists.
WILLS, EicBAKDsos & Co., Burlington. VL

Harper's Periodicals,
PER YEAR. 

HARPER'S WEEKLY......................_......« 00

HARPER'SMAGAZIXE........................... 4 00
HAUPEB'S BAZAK.................................. 4 00
HARPEK'.S YOUNG PEOPLE.................. a oo

Postage Free toall hubsc.-f bcrs In the United 
States, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of tho Weekly begin wlfhitbe 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time 1* mentioned, subscriptions will be 
gin with the Number current at time of re 
ceipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly, for 
three years back, In neat cloth binding will 
be sent by mall, postage paid or by express, 
free of espouse (provided the freight does not 
exceed one dollar per volume,) for $7 00 per 
Tolumc.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, post-paid, on 
receipt of ?1 00 oacli.

Remittances should bo made by PosirOfflce 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss,

Newspapers ore hoi to copy this advertise 
ment without tho express order of HARPER 
& BROTHERS.
Address: HARPER <t BROTHERS, New York.

1889.

Harper's Bazar.
IM.rSTRATED.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards I Miscellaneous Cards.

To My Patrons,
Having removed 

from the old shanty, 
which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. I shall, in the fu 
ture, carry a much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify 
that my prices are ex 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my 
work.

OHAS. BETHKE.

Tellow Jacket; TeHow Jacket.'

This is a brand of Tobacco which stings all
imitations of

"OLD RIP" r 1
, *,

when you think of placing some thing else on
your shelf instead of that most popular

brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

99

ROAD CARTS.
o

The best two-wheel vehicle on wheels. 
AVe Intend to make this the

^-LEADING CARTV
of the times. It Is built of tbe

BEST MATERIALS.
A sample Job will convince any one that It 

Is tbe

BEST CART IN THE 
^MARKET,-**

and Is

SOLD AT THE LOW 
EST PRICES.

Prices and terms tree on* application to

F. B. O-IBSOILST, 
Jarrettsville. Md.

Please ipentlon this paper.
_____'s.___________________

"Yellow Jacket
which we will sell you for less money.

"TEN PINS"- -
. »

is another popular brand whichT^nocksbut all 
other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices

or call and see us. .; '

B. L. Giliis & Son,

Main Street Bridge.
*

SALISBURY, MARTUIND.

CARPETS.
Our Spring Stock of Carpets now on exhibition and sale,, 

is one of the largest and choicest we have ever-shown. 
are offering special inducements in the way of pfrices. 
furnishing new homes would do well to consult us.  

We offer ,

at 35 cts. per yard and*upwards. 
at 85 cts. " " " 
at 50 cts. " " " ., 
at 85 cts. " " "

Road Notice.
We hereby give notice thst we intend 

o petition the County Commissioners of 
Vicomico county at their first meeting 

after the 16th day of April, 1888, to open 
and make public a road in 8th Dutrict, 
as follow, beginning at point on the 
onnty road leading from Frnitland to 
friendship, near where the road leading 
o Steven's branch intersects said road 
n the lands of K- Stanley Toadvin, 
hence through the lands of E. S. Toad- 
in, William Prior and £. H. Hayman to 
ntersect the said road, from Fruitland to 
friendship, near James W. Hilliman's 
ouse, and to close that portion of the 

said road between the points named. 
K. H. HAYMAN, 
JOHNW.McGRATH. 
GEO. W. CATHELL, 

mch 16-4t. and others.

Ingrains,
3-Plys,
Tapestries,
Brussels,
Velvets, - at
Moquettes (Mottled) at {Jl.00 " "   
MocLiiettes (Figured) at {51.25
Wiltons - at<;i.60
Axminsters, - at < {2.00 ".-.,".. "

Mattings ^4.00 per roll (40 yds.) and upwards.
Oil-Cloths from 3 to 18 ft. wide at prices ranging from 35 

cts. to $1.25 per square yard.
Linoleums, Lignums, and Lignitects, similar to .oil-clotti 

in appearance and very durable.
Art Squares, .Mats, Rugs, and Druggets in all sizes an3 

prices. v

Carpet Department, 2nd and 3rd Floors, 
Filbert Street Front.

Strawbridge fl Clothier,
PHILADELPHIA.

The Imperial Inks are as near perfection as possible, and will stand any 
they can be put to.

Oolar .tayttfcy any CWor. 
it. £tnbtt,,£caumi<al. IT IS EASY TO DYE WITH DIMHOHD DYES

HARPER'S BAZAR will continue to maintain 
Its reputation us an unequalled family jour 
nal. Its art llluRtrations nre of the highest 
order. Us literature is of tue choicest kind, 
and its Fashion and Household departments 
of the most practical and economical charac 
ter. Its pattern-sheet supplements and fash 
ion-plates alone will save Its readers ten 

"Unies the cost of subscription, and Its articles 
on ttocoratlve art, social etiquette, house 
keeping, rookery, etc., make It indispensable 
to every household1 . It bright, short stories 
and timely essu^are among the oest pub 
lished, and not ifflne IH admitted to Ita col 
umns that could offend the most fastMlous 
taste. Among the attractions of the new T«J- 
ume will be serial stories by Mrs. France* 
Hodeson Hurnett, Mrs. Alexander, William 
Black and Thomas Hardy, and a series of 
papers on nursery management by Mrs.ClirU- 
llnc Trchune Herrlck.

Wharis

A well recently bored for gas at Pitts- 
bnrg delivers fresh water, salt water, and 
gaa at same time. There are two casings, 
one within tbe other; the outer one, 100 
ft. down, taps a fresh water stratum, 
while the inner pipe reaches tbe salt 
water and g&a at 200 fe«t down.

WM tide,-** fM* bsr CMoria,
sb* WM«Cttld, iae cried for Oavtoria, 

Xto*. she etaac » Oastarfa,

of good health is fonnd in the regular 
movement of the bowels and perfect 
action of the Liver. The organs were 
intended by nature to remove from tbe 
system all impurities. If you are consti 
pated, you offer a "standing invitation" 
to a whole family of diseases and irreg 
ularities which will surely bu "accepted, 
anri^yon will bave guests unwelcome and 
determined All those unhappy conditions 
may be averUd by the timely nse of Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets. 
Powerful for the effectual regulation of 
tbe bowel* and Liver, establishing m 
healthy action of the entire wonderful 
organism with which we are created.

GASTGRIA
C*ateri» is) Dr. and quick tnm fer

S«peaior to Carter Oil;
or Karootlo Bfimpu. Children cry for Ca»torjja. MU-

Uumm at Carter!*.

Otstoria cure* OoUc, Constipation : 
Sour Btonurfi DUrrhoM, Kruetauon; 
divas hs«Uhy steep; «l»o aid* 
Without narootio stupefaction.

" I recommend Castoria for children's 
complaint*, as superior to any prescription 
known to me." H. A. ABCHXB. M. D..

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.
TBB Cornea COMPDCT, 77 Murray St., New York.

Two Klntfi of Pleaaar*.

An old gentleman, who was very 
wealthy, bnt from his miserly habits, 
was the dread of shopkeepers, was once 
told by one of these, with whom he- was 
trying ty drive a sharp bargain, "Your 
son will soon scatter all the money yon 
are so anxious to save." "Well," said 
the old man, "if he takes as ranch pleas 
ure in spending it as I do in saving, I 
am catisfied."

GREED
TAKE HEED from the Ass. He feasts 
* to-day, may want to-morrow. In 
buying Clothing don't let your greed 
for cheapness shut your eyes Jo quali 
ty. We guarantee our Clothing to 
give satisfaction or money refunded.

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND CHILDREN.

A. C. YATES & Co.
LEDGER BUILDING,

. SIX AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Harper's Periodicals.
PER YEAR: 

HARPER'S BAZAR..............___ ............ti 00
HARPER'8 MAGAZINE.......................... 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY............................. 4 60
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE................. 2t»

Postace Free to all subscribers In the United 
States, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin 
with the Number current at time of receipt of 
order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three 
years back. In neat cloth binding, will be sent 
by mall, postngo paid, or by express, free of 
expense. provided the freight does not exceed 
one dollar per volume), for J7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will bo sent by mull, post-paid, on 
receipt of $1 00 each. '

Remittances should be inarto by Pout-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers arp not to t-opy this advertise 
ment without the express order of HAKPEK 
<t BROTHKIW.

Address: HARPER A BROTHERS, NewYort.

GRIST!
I desire to inform the public that I 

have leaped the Wicomico Falls Grist 
Mill, and having put same in

COMPLETE OBDEB,
am prepared to do first-class custom work 
and to famish promptly,

Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
All Grist hauled to and from Denote 

and Wharves, Stores and Residences 
free of charge.

JAMES K. DISHAROON,
Lessee and Manager. 

Salisbury. Mdj March 11.  "

Imperial Waterproof. Intense Black Fluid,
Imperial Jet Black Fluid, will take one copy,
Imperial Blue Black Fluid, . ._ ~^
Imperial Combined Writing and Copying, -
Imperial Document Ink. No known chemical can take it*out,
Imperial Carmine >Jnk. Very Brilliant,
Imperial Violet. The handsomest ink in the world;

Per Quart. Per Doz.
45
45
45

00
00
45

4 50
4 50
4 50

e
10 80
4 50

Each Quart in

handsome 

Bottle, and in 

Separate Box.

RELIABLE INKS 
AND MUCILAGE

Our Inks have the 

largest sale of any in 

the City of Philadel 

phia.

Imperial Gum Mucilage, very fine, per quart, oOc. per doz., $5 00 
Imperial Gum Arabic, White, the Best made, " 75c. " , 7 50

These Mucilages are made from the purest gum, is heavy in body, lijiht in col 
or, dries quickly, and is a peer for a stickiest. What more is wanted when the 
price is lower than other first quality gam ?

For 10 cU. pay postage, we send samples of our 12 New 
Styles of Pens, Writing Paper we sell by the poftnd, Style 
of Engraving, and our Illustrated Catalogue of Stationery.

Stationers,

The County Commissioners of WJcom- 
ico county, will hear applications fof 
changes and abatements in assessable' 
property at all they regular meetings un 
til April 25th, next, they will be in ses 
sion two davs durinp March Term of the 
Circuit C«urt26th and 27th days of March 
specially for such applications. By or 
der of the Board.

D. J. HOLLOW AY, 
feb 16-10t Clerk.

For Sale Cheap.
The Store aud Stock of Goods of the late 

W. A. Holbroc.k, deceased, well located In tbe 
flourishing town of Henderson, on the D. A O. 
Railroad. Bald stock of goods consists of a 
well selected line of general merchandise. 
Building and goods all new and will be sold, 
together or separately, cheap lor cash. An 
excellent opening for ouslness. For particu 
lars-call on or address B. C. HOLBROOK, 

ADMINISTRATOR,
Feb 23-lm Henderson, Md.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST "BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET.

IE1.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

<fe OO.,

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. UINS 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

. IF.

Silk H« Plm«

good for stomach, brain and lung. Never, 
known to bitrtbe tongue. F. C. A H. 8. 
Todd, Agentf, Salisbury, Md. *

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN SXBBET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

 ITCHEU. 4 HURRELL. desire to inform tbe public that having pat in STEAM 
JPOWER an 1 AJstPtE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR 
ft WINDOW FRAMES  Bracket*, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll

We wish a tew] 
men to sell our! 
goods bfenmplej

_______.____to tbe n-hole-l 
sale and retail trade. Wearethc Urue*M 
manufacturer* In our line. Enclose two-l 
cent stamp. A permanent u/AnPQ J

No attention paid to
{•"•aalcardi. Money advanced IK''^ ;t 
f-r irajres, arlrenMnir, rtr.(j^- ' • ''•• 
Ceolcnniat Manirfactunno: Co., ^-—-nnati Ohn-

Having on hand a fine stock of the various 
sizes of the best Harford county, Md., Slates, 
the best in the country, I am ready to nut on 
Shite Rooft, plain or ornamental, at a very 
low nifure, and guarantee satisfaction. I can 
also furnish Slate Chimneys. Caps, Paving, 
Step*, Posts, Hearthstones and various other 
articles made of Slate. All orders receive 
prompt attention. Address DAVID JAMES, 
General Slate Agent and Roofer, SALISBURY, 
MD., or DELTA, PA. Sm

T HONEST, TEMPERATE, ! ENERGETIC MAN
To SeUctt Ortftra fer ear Han»ry Stock. 

Permanent Employment and Good Pay. 
Choice, new and rare varieties as well as fall 
line of Fruit and Ornamental Nursery Stock. 
Satisfaction m*r»nteed to customers and 
 cenU. State are and previous occupation. 
None but those who can five good reference 
need apply. Nome this paper. Address R. 
Q. CBABB A Co., 100 South Penn

WANTED MAN Inches; weight 500 lb< 
stses In proportion.

I

To t»*e tee ^
... _ our Safe*; slie __ 

_. .. __tWOlb*.; retail price 136; other 
_ In proportion. A rare chance and p«r- 

mancnt.tmilnen. These Safes meet a A*maod 
aevar befora (applied bj other 8a(* eompanta*. M 
we »ra not roTerned by the 8»fe Pool. AO6nm 

jLLPJJtB BAFB CO., ClieluaU. OM*.

B, K. TRurrr 4 BONS.

  B«lng practical Carpenter's, we shall try to carry oat instructions to 
the tetter. Contractor* and Maiden will be supplied at City Prices, or Itss. Es 
timate cbeerrnlly fontiabed. Orden by mail promptly attended to.

Subscribe for the 
Salisbury Advertiser,
the leading Paper of 
Peninsula.

. 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Square, 
feb 16-41.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle of DR. 

FAHRNEY-HTKETHING SYRUP. Perfectly 
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will 
relieve Colic, Griping In the Bowel* and pro 
mote Difficult Teethlnc. Prepared by DBS.

FAHRNEY * SON. Hageratown, Md.
ginsta sell it ; U eenu.
ial bottle sent by mall 10 cents.

D.

OO,,

Road Examiners' Notice.

^KffO^ 28 UNIOMSQUARE^Y. ( 

ST.LOUIS.Mo!*m:Hg||l^nfo^LLAS.TEX

F. L. THOMAS, Hurlock's Station. Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Hnrlock'a, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD, Cambridge. 
JOHN CEVEY, Denton, Md. 
ALLI8ON ELLJOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md, 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
Q. W. PHIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

Having been appointed and commis 
sioned by the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico county to determine whether 
or not the public convenience woukt.be 
promoted by opening and making public 
a road in the 9th district of said county, 
as follows: beginning at or near the 
Rockawalking M. E. Church and running 
through the lands of Sydney Taylor, 

! Alonzo L. Williams and others, to inter- 
' sect the county road leading from Salis- 
' bury to Quantico at the "crooked oak," 
as petitioned for by A. S. Taylor, L. S. 
Gordy and others, we hereby (rive no 
tice that we will meet at the Rockawalk 
ing M. E. Church on Saturday, the 4th 
day of May, 1889, at 9 o'clock a. m., for 
the purpose of performing the duties 
imposed OB us by said Commissioners. 

GEO. W. LEONARD, 
THOS. W. WALLEB, 
H. Nv CRAWFORD, 

Mch 29-4t ________Examiners.

"W A "N '±'J±iJJ.

NOTICETOTRESPASSEK8.1 hereby 
forewarn all persons not to tres 

pass upon my lands, both in Maryland 
and Delware, with dog and gun or re 
move anything of value. Those disre- 
grading thi* notice will be dealt with ac 
cording to law. ' ..__.

GEORGE C. TWILLEY, 
TwiD«T, Md.

Wanted a reliable and energetic roan 
in Salisbury or Wicomico County to en 
gage in a profitable business. Address 
at once.   , M. H. P.

Box 228, 
mch 18-6t ' PocomokeCity, Md.

Yon can get a New Home Sewing
Machine and attachments, with
five drawers and drop leaf, for.J33.00; 

White Machine, with four drawers,
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop , _____________. ^ .-  . -   -- -
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;] wANTED.-AB*1** to solicit order* for 

Royal St. John......................... 30.00; | **  oar choice and hardy Nnnnr Stock.-
Or any of tbe above machines at $4 extra 
on ten months time, or $7 extra on 
twelve months time.

If you want to buy a machine pieue 
drop a card to either of the above named 
agents and he will bo glad to take a 
machine to your address.

Steady Work tar EawfsM T«Bhsnt» ItM. 
Salary and expense, .or eommisston If pre 

ferred. Tbe business quickly and easily 
learned. HaHirihetton guaranteed to customer. 
and aceott. Write InrpMdtately tot lerm*. 
State ace. Addwsrn, "

D. D. Jt 'ilk& 60.
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Salisbury Advertisements.

r
1889

[Spring Opening.

Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

fine display in 
our windows will give 
some jdea of what fine 
taste we-exercise in 
selecting our Spring 
Goods.

We are a little early 
but we are ready to 
show our latest styles i 
And prices. Handsome! 
suits and something!

ESTABLISHED 1837.

J, EDWARDllRD & CO,
,BAI.TIMOHE. MD.

  EVERY DEPARTMENT BRIGHT WITH 
ATTRACTIONS FOR SPRING.

Black SUKK ................-Hibbons-........................
Colored Silks...............Kucbloe*...................-..

. Fancy Vel veW............Trlmmlngs........... .........
Velvets.................... -Huttonit..........................

, Plushes................. .........Shawls...........................
Dress Good*...............-Hoeilery.          

I White Embroideries Notions*.........................
1 Cloths...........................skirts................ ............

Oloaklnps...........__-.Men's Furnishing*. .....
VoIveteenH..................I'tnbrvllas.....................

, Calicoes.................... .ulove-n......... ..................
i Cnmt>rlcf...................IJncnK... ...... ...............
i Satfvns............... ........\Vhltetioods..................  

eTYetonnes....... .......... Flannels........................
Fri ope*....._............._Blankets .....................
Laces._........... ......... Fancy Goods-....... ._ '
Mourning«oenli<."......Mering ITnelerwcar...... j

Handkerchiefs, I-iulies eMouks nn'l '. 
Ladies'^and rhlldrrn's \Vbite I'nelcrwear, 

Infant*' Outfits' Ladies' unrt Children's 
Corset*. r.Ml N>w The Best That 

Can §c BoiiKlit AH at The 
-. Lowest Prices.

OVER HALF A CENTURY 
of unsullied reputation IK back of every offer 
ing that our shelvesor counters carry. 
FAIR DEAIJXO, ONE PRICE STKICTI.Y 

and Freshest Novation In Fancy and Staple 
Product* have made us Headquarters In Bal 
timore for

Best Goods at Bottom Prices.

THE170M iOFA MADSTOfl t

INFORMATION ON THIS 8UBJEC1 
PROM A RELIABLE 8OURCB.

for
"W^e are in 

and ready to do battle

__-,  !> .,=, i Hail Orders.
and DOyS« l M"e solicit correspondence (with order*) from 

' any portion of the country, pleasing our am-

E lc experience. Immense fiu'ilities. expert 
elp and suberb^tock tu please nil. Tlieslm-' 

plest to the largest want tilled on clay of its 
receipt.

CALL OX OR ADDRESS

'/

COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

for a sharp of the earhr J- EDWARD BIRD & CO., ior a snare oi tne eariy 13 E Baltin:ore st r.altimorP) Md .
spring trade. Spring-              
overcoats and suits, SALISBURY
and hats bid you wei- : Marine Railway & Shipbuilding
come. Boys' and little: 
children's trowsers, 
tats aad furnishing 
.go6ds are'asking par- 

., entsinspection. These 
are handsome and very 
low in price. The dol 
lar you save here helps 

* to purchase other com 
forts. A dollar saved 
is a dollar madB. Don't 
forget to give us *the 
first call before buying 
your spring clothing. 
Calland convince your 
"self that we are cor 
rect in your statement. 

J. MANKO, j 
Reliable Clother & Hatter I

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel ol 
rurity, strength nnJ wholesomeneiw. More 
peonomlral than the ordinary kinds, and can 
not lie cold In competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powder*. Si'lil onto in rant. HOYAI. BAKING 
POWDEK Co., lOtf Wall St., N. Y.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

Tills Company la now prepared to <lo nil 
kinds of.«!HIPHUILI)IX<iiind KEPAIKJXU 
at their yard on the

WICOMICO RIYER,
2 miles from SALISBRY, In the most thorough 
manner, and at lowest rates. 
Being fully equipped with a full stock of Ma 

terials of all kinds used in the business. and 
having a eorps of skilled mechanics constant 
ly engaged, all work will be promptly and 
faithfully executed.

Heine located nu water entirely fn-»hf this 
RAIL WAYixwsesses superior ad vuntoges by 
reason of the protection it affords against the 
salt water worm.

Plenty of room in shallow water adjacent 
to the Railway, where vessels can lie free ofOW"»° I S'I .»«»P«>«'»»

8 East B*ltlas«re  *.

\Ve invite attention to our line of Of- 
flee Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and ruling. Estimates 
pivtn on application. Check Books Lith- 
o<:rapheel nml I'rintcel on Safet»" Paper a 
specialty.

BOX i'Al'ERS In large Variety.

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

SAML. A. GRAHAM, President. 
U W. GUNBY, Secretary. 

, A. A. CSILI.IS. Treasurer.w SMITI1- *

Maryland Steamboat Company

. rvns and Charms make a 
l Gift to either Gent eir Lady.

I POCKET KXIVES-A Klnc AMortment  
| (rum .V) wuts U> $-5, each.

LEATIIKK UOOD-S  Our t?p«eHalty.

I'lcaxeglvc UK a rail or ^rrlte us when you 
ro()iiire anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Rook and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all klndn, Including 
Leasers. Day Botiks. rherk Books. I>raa« 
Koti-s, Letter Heads end Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany <fe Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AND grATie>SEK8, 

No. 8 E. Baltimore SI., three doom below 
Charles .St-
oeSv. R-Jy Hultimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

ha MjwUtone I* Found Only In * Oeefi 
Btotiucli The .Mjumeh etf iu DM ti 
Dniwi the PulMin Oat of tike Illood Th* 
Sytnptomn of llydrophobln.

Seeing In your valued paper an account oi 
Ihe Womack case of hyilrophobia, and a de 
tire to hear from any person owning a mad 
Itone, -I write to ycm In rpgarel to tha true 
taadstono and it.s eITee'ta. Th<* rtono used ii 
the Cart alludal to Is Hot a rnn<btone> Thi 
tUadstOne is only found in tho stomach of the 
deer. They are of different sin* and shapes 
but each ono ho* a ring arnunel the dde of t 
brownish color. Tho color when flrst takei 
from tho stomat-lj of the doer Uali^t as! 
e»lor, which darkens with age. The first oni 
that! ever raw was in 1-arnod, Ran., and '. 
will relate the circumstances of tho canu. 

THK WORK O|r atft UOO.
In 1880 I was living there, and In June t 

mad dog made his appearance and before he 
was killed by Mr. Daviilson be had bitter 
(our dog*, a caJf. a cat and a young man 
the young hirin died in ten elay» in greai 
agony. Ilie four eiiijjs went tndd artd wen 
trilled after having been t-onnned to test thell 
case*. The calf was sold by the owner of it 
Mr. William LH» Mors, sheriff of Pawnee 
county, Can., to a man going west, aftei 
having told him the circumstance* of its hav 
ing been bitten by the mad dog, and made 
him promise to let Mr. De More know if it alse 
went mad, which it did. I should have sale 
that the cnlf n-an a fine Jersey and Mr. De 
Mors sold It for f3. The- oat went mod and 
bit Mrs. Jnhnnm. tb? wife of nur barber 
who Immediately wnt to Great Berud, Kafl. 
and prexnired tin- stone, which wasappliec 
and stuck elghti-en times, nnd today Mrs 
Johnson ix ax ivejl as any <>:!; 

In the west the skunks gotntulionil aro con ! 
ddered more dangerous than the m.tel <!o^ 
Mr. Leland, proprietor of the I'wiftc house ' 
Kansas City, Mo., has one and people al i 
over the country go the're to be cured by it   
Last spring I was up on U'hite Water river 
in the mountains of upper South Carolina 
when I beard of one which, after great trou 
ble and expense, I secured. A short whilo be 
fore I secured it I lost a Bno pointer biteli 
who bad just raised two fine puppies (one ol 
Which also died from the fame cause) witt 
hydrophobia. The day before the stone ar 
Fired the other puppy was taken and I hoc 
bun shut up to try the stone on.

Having at last obtained the stone, I deter 
mined to try it Making ray m.in wrap hi: 
hands well with cloth, so tho puppy could not 
bite him, J ordered blju to catch him, whicl

BUYING ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Parcluuera Pmr Well tor the Privlleg* at 
Securing Goods on Tbne.

. In « general way the monthly paymenl 
(tores afford a good Index of the pf osperit) 
of tht middle and lower dosses. Hard time* 
bid lack of employment Invariably ntakl 
themselves felt in delay or stoppage of pay 
ments, and the duration of stringent circnm- 
BtancrB e»n readily "be1 measured by the waj 
the [laymenU aro resumed. A furniture 
dealer waa interviewed by a reportef:

"What course do you tako in case of delta 
qucucy in paymentr

"There is only one advisable course, anc 
that is to tide over those who can't take uj 
their monthly notes. Tho public, I think, hai 
distorted views about the monthly paymenl 
store* Theft! ar^ doubtless, some sharla 
among us, but most of us aim to do a fair 
legitimate business, charging but 10 per cent 
more for our goexls that the men who sell foi 
cash do. Taking buck uf goods it alwayi 
avoided, for there is no money in a sale U the 
stock tins to be taken bnri: and turned over U 
the auction stores. It is only the month!} 
Payment stores which keep wcxmd band fur 
niture that can profit by die utteir failure o) 
their patrons. UV have families that we 
have carried aluiix a year, anil t doubt nol 
that other monthly payment stores have like 
wise. To bara.« iiairoiu- would be to wort 
against our own intertwt So far as rates ol 
profit are concerned, the only element of In 
justice in them U one nf which tho public 
rarely thinks. If the account runs a year the 
10 por rent extra we e-harge is. f air, f or the 
risk, the cost of collection, and the loss of in 
U-rest from having money outstanding is full} 
equal to tin; additional rat*- of profit we 
charge. Our m:ir^in of profit U computed se 
as to include a y.v.i-'s Interest 011 the rcguloi 
prices of the S"0d», but many, pessibly the 
(^ entest number, of mir Accounts are closet: 
in a shorter tliue six mouths, say Thus oi 
n purchase of fiJOor $75 wo;1b of goods, or' 
run^od so as to lie- settled in six months, thi 
buyer pays i) |ier cent, interest on the 
amount of the bill for the w hole period, while 
htj actually m.i:;cj a pa.v;:ieutof a sixth of thi 
bill \rben hogeus the goods anil a similar pay 
ment every succvuding month. When the ac 
count runs for a yeeir the burden Is not sc 
heavy. If people can pay cash they should 
aud every honest dealer in our line of busi 
nest will tell them so.

"It Is unquestionably true that tho form ol 
paynlcnt U a temptation to purchase beyond 
the means to pity. We bavo no trouble ii 
selling. Our greatest difficulty is to keep the 
In,) ilovvn to wunt v.e considir a safe limit 
People do not stop to think that they pay foi 
their privilege of making installments at t 
tolerably high rate. One reason of this lacl 
of judgment is probably bccnuso women de 
so much of tha buj-ing at thu monthly pay 
nii'iit stores. They often fail to estimate

EMITS FAIR CAPTIVES,
TWO MAIDENS WHO WANTED TC 

SEE LIFE'S GILDED SIDE.

Milk and JVater AdTentttre* Iu a Mtueau. 
Fall ta tUatlme tnuagluatloa'* Picture 
DtfgtuU-1 Deca 0*0° Their B«AI«h tl» 
earth* Nothing "Outrageon*.'1

wen.-

1S80 SCilKOULE. 1SS9

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT.

I HAVE THE LAKUEST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS
AJTD OTHER ROAD WAGOXS,

THAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

BALTIMORE eft SALISBURY ROUTE

"THE STEAMER KNOCK PRATT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Mght St. W.r. 
trvery TUKSDAY, THURSDAY and SATUtt- 
DAY at5 P. 31., for

WIXGATETS 1-OIXT, 
DEAL.-8KI.AKn.ROARING POIXT,

3TT. VKRX'fty.
WHITE HA VEX. 

\riDGKOy.

QUA.\TICO,
FRVITLAXD,

I have been in the business long enough to
know where to bpy to advantage and will

  (T* my patrons thebenefltofmy experience.
There Is no need of Roinsr to the city to make
your purchases in tbi« line.

', Returning, will leave SALISBURY, at'- 
; P. M. every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and 
i FRIDAY RtonplnRBt all wharves on the ront«. 
! Arriving In Baltimore at 6 a. m., following 
mornings.

  Freight taken from all stations on the W 
4 P. and N. Y., P. ± N. Railroads.

, Rales Of far. bet. Salisbury and Baltimore :
I CanFogiHvelll Sell Just as Cheap i First class, one way. J2.nr 

" f ! Second " - " 1 JO
and a lAtUe Cheaper than Mont 
City House* and Save you the   
freight and your otra Fare ;   ;
then my assonment Is large enough to make 
a selection from. I can please you, elou't be ; 
nneasy aboat that. My repository In now on 
Dexik Street above; the "Palace" Livery.

a DEAN W. PERDUE, '
feb 2^t Salisbury, Md..

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

-Round trip S3.50
  " " 2.50

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets pood for sixty days, 
Vtate Rooms, f 1 Meals, 50c. each

Free Berths on board 

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

302 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 

Or to R. D. Ellegood. Acent. Salisbury. Md

Factom}.

DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFIN SAND CASKETS
of every description made, and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes ex>nntantly in stock. 
Inimediatf attention jpven "to funerals 
In City or Country.

JOSEPH RUSSET,
  FASHIONABLE  

Boot and Shoe Maker,
DOCK STREET.

MARYLAXD.

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, Pimxo, 
FRAMIXO, LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY, 

j ORDERS FOR

CARGOES MD CABLOADS FILLED
VlfrTprTOHPT ATTENTION,

it Lowest Rates.
' Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & CO.,
A T.I

WICOMICO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

' G. M. TexM, A.'t-nt at Salisbury, eam- 
i>l«- Oates at I) <rman & Smvth'n."

e3»lt«r and Boot Uppers .___ 
8p»n|xh, Red and Texas

e>a handBfcoe. e_ 
mal ruaa? to order. ___. ..,.__._ ___ __
Bole Ix^Uher by the.slde and cut. Also Leather 
Ctment, my own make.

ALL AT CITY PRICES. 
HI* reputation as a thorough workman on 

la* shoe* Is too well establlshe-c^here to need 
., «oynent     

"i «'WORK-<iUARAXXEED.S 

JAMES E. LOWE,
LIVERY AND

BOARDING STABLES.

L. Power& Co,
  Manufacturers of 

)Io*t Improved Wood Working

jood teams always nn band. Ageuts 
Mken to any part of the Shore at

REASONABLE RATES.
 tttrons will find their teams always in
 ret class order. Horses boarded and at- j 
tended to at moderate rates.

'.Machinery of Modern Design 
Superior Quality of

and

JAMES E. LOW. t

i
G, E. HARPER

Has a First Claw Watch Maker to assist j 
him in his business and be is prepared to do |

FIRST CLASS WORK, j
Ke Also has for sale first class poods and ; 
ii deteHnined to give entire satisfaction j 
.to his customers.

C. E. HARPER,
SALISBURY, MD.

PLAHIHG MILtS. SASH, DOORS, 

BLINDS, FDfiXITDBfi,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers. Car Shops, &a Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d, St. Phila.

SKIN DISEASES
SWAYNE'S 

OINTMENTctrsza.
  atapl* uaUaatkB of "SwiVvs'i Onrrmvr" «Uta«e 4 

._.._ . __-,__ win cor« an» caa« of Tftwt. Salt
il«.«r
s«un
B. i 
wdraolOJarJe.

D-< raaxur bow otwtl&aU or lenc itaadlaf. 8*14 br dntl 
or KCI br mall for » cu. J B««i. fl.B. AUlOT. Dm. 
S«-»r»« 4 So*, PUU4«!pllla, Pa. 1J»7 * '

R. K. TRU1TT <t SOK8.

 . __ _ _ ____ ____ < M !    t
, 'TTTnn nm Ii iiw irj itnutiU, »r   fiiii 

u*ftddrM«oorwe.pCorBrtM.W«t«.*ba; i bUM, §2 Jfc 
AtUnH Wttao. DE. IWATVi ft BOJT. rUtaMykta, Fm.

LADIES PEERLESS 
DYES

 Tnsju.Do Toor
They will dre rrerfthinff. They sntold vmj. 

where. Price lOe. apukag*. Ttf«Th»renoequil 
for Strength, Brightness, Amount ia Fscksns 
or for Futneu of Color, or non-fading QuslitMS. 
They do not crock or mnt; 40 colors.

R.-K. TRUITT & SON.

JACKSON HOUSE.
F. J. HARMONSOX, PROP'K.

Just openexl the Jackson House, upon 
the ly^ropean plan. Elegant ladies and 
gentlemen's Restaurant, office and sam 
ple room on the first floor. Everything 
will be first-class.

D. J. GORDON,
Phoxoernplier. next to Postoffice, Salis 
bury, M<1. All kinds of Photographic 
work. Special attention paid to enlarg 
ing old pictures. Instantaneous Process. 
Inferior and exterior views made. In 
dia Ink, Water Color and Crayon 
pictures. Mail orders revive prompt 
Attention. Prices Reasonable.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
I hereby certify that Henry C. Smith, 

of Wicom'ico county, brought" before me, 
tho subscriber, one of the justices of the 
pparo in and for the said county, this 5th 
lav of January, 1889, as an estrav, a black 
lii'ifer, about two years old. with white 
8|>ot on ri«»ht shoulder, ri^lit ear swallow 
forked, left ear underbitted.

W. R. PHILLIPS, J. P.

be did. I then tied the puppy's mouth ii[ i carefully what they (Jan do, euid the result ii 
willi a bandage, and laying him on his side  ; that they become- a buun-o of trouble U 
tbe man holding him down I took my bis 
toury and inudo an Incision in his shoulder 
and as soon as the blood commenced to flow ] 
applied the stone. It Immediately stuck, anc 
In ono minute, upon attempting to raise it, 1 
found that it was stuck as If glued on.

IS THK PRESENCE OK WITXESSEa
Calling several witnesses, I showed then 

the stone^ and they also tried lo remove it 
but found the same results that I did. Aftei 
sticking for about seven inirruto it dropped 
Off, and, after several attempts to .make ii 
take again, I placed it in warm milli, whicl 
acquired a green color. The next morning 
in tho presence of Professors Smith (corro 
spondent of Tbe Greenville News here) and 
Ackerman, I again applied the stone, but or 
tbe inside of tho thigh and tho leg placed it 
such a position that unless tho stone hat!
 tuck It would have dropped oflL Tbo result 
was tbe same as tbo evening before, nnd Pro 
lessor Smith wrote an account of the opera 
tion which he had witnessed, end it was pub 
lished In several papers in South Carolina. 
Being called away on bu.xinaci, I did not pel 
a chance to use it again fur one week, whet 
the disease had become so violent that I could 
not get any one to help me to operatoon him
 o I bad to let him die. The stone that 1 
have baa cured three cases of bites from rat 
tlesnakes, as wfll be sworn to by Uiltor. ' 
tncholson and other residents ol Jiicasso val , 
ley. It will also tako tho poison from (he j 
sting of a wasp, IK-? or nny kiivl of poi xmooi ' 
Insect. I do not charge any one fir t.':n us« j 
of It, so any ono cnn fitv that I bavo i.olhing 
to make out of telling it* virtues. j 

I will give y.-.ti tbe symptoms of l-.yelmpho \ 
bia and then flosev First, tho sii'.ij-tTt, rr.aa 
dog or onyothrre'reature, becomes snlleii r/.'.c 
refuses to eat, and each day grows inure ;.:iap i 
pish. Then comes the contraction of tilt 
throat, which will not r.liow anything te 
pass. Tlie fr.:r of r.-ator, as somo ray, is nou 
sore*. Tbt* inr*olewof I he throat r.ro to con 
tractol that urilbcr xiliils nor liquids car 
pass. I bnvw wutc-hcd tbe di.-«uso and r.l 
symptoms. A elo;* n-ill take food in iti 
mouth, but iv:i:iint Ktvnllow. As soon as thoj 
bear water riiiiuiuf; or RPO it they will try t< 
lap It, but cannot. This lasts for about e 
week, metre or loss, when tho animal is sc 
weakened that it dies. Daring this pcrloc 
(Iwfore too weak) it will bite anything-

o:id us. . Often. t»>o, mca whi 
£001! salaries at the time of thi 

git urt of tvurk soon after, and 
aiiy misfoJctihuion on thi'ir part makes pay 
csetit an uphill work. Tuo spread of the 
payment stravs ha^ boon suprising. Almost 
every largo city now bos a number of suet 
concerns, wUK'li seem to do more thai 
their ordinary sharj of business. In Chi 
cago 1 doubt if, titero are as monj 
as there v,-cro two or three yean 
ago. Tho reason of this is not that the scheme 
does not work successfully, or that there hav( 
f-,>rua;r-up too many for the population. The 
ci.plLal required for suth a business is muct 
greater than that which is requisite foracasi 
trade. It was a common practice for dcalun 
to realize on their monthly notes at 2 or 3 pci 
cent, a month. They wero unablo to carrj 
their own paper, or borrow at legal rates, anc 
Uio result Was that a number of concerns have 
failed during tho last year or two. I think ii 
is ell nonsense to talk of t ho monthly pay 
KMt sturcs cutting Into tho regular trodi 
disostroui-ly. Vfc catch a class of patrom 
who v.-o;:U not ilcal at acash store, since they 
would not l--j likdy to saveaip the nccessar; 
moa.-; 1 lullsvo that monthly paymenl 
stores u.oaa iuccctlro to thrift and economy 
teccivJ only ID I jo building associatioBi."- 
Chicago News.

Some physicians claim that thcro U no by 
dropbobia. tmt I saw ten coses caused by one 
dog, auel any citizen of this town will certifs 
to tbo same. If any one of them in Atlonte 
wish to test the truth of hydrophobia I expect 
that I will bo ahlo to Ecnd him a genuine) cost 
before tho summer p2^w-^^s t'jjs year, as wt 
have bod a number of cases, both in l&ft one! 
188S. R. C. Miot in Atlanta Constitution.

Jnrle» and Judge*-
"I am not a fii'ni believer in juries," raid < 

young lawyer, who docsnt want his nami 
mentioned because ho isAfraid the intelligenl 
jury might try to get back at him. "I don1! 
believe we would miss them very much. Il 
a criminal is guilty he would prefer to be 
tried by a jury, as there U a greater chaaa 
of escape if hi< hag a shrewd lawyer than it I 
judge alone were to act upon his case. Ot 
the other hand, if a man is innocent he woulc 
rather bavo a judge investigate his cose, at 
be knows that to will be more likely to escape 
when a clear head, with lots of experience, L 
to decide as to his innocence or gtillt. Everj 
one knows that a jury U apt to be influence* 
by prejudiere or sympathy, while a judg« 
looks at the evidcne-e alone. How onny o: 
the damage suits against corporations anc 
breach of promise actions woulj bo Micecssf u 
were it not for the intelligent jnryf" St 
Paul Pionocr Press.

Ir the Lrqior'tfibTt, "Positively Cartd
IT AMIIUTUIM M.  AIMS' UIKI SHttnS. 

It can b* grnn In 4 COB of c«*t« or tea. or In ar- 
Uclet of IOM. wKboot the knowledge of the per- 
aon taUng It; It U alMolntcr/ narmjea* and will 
effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether 
the patient U * moderate drinker or an alcoholic 
wreck. IT NEVER FAILS. W« GUARANTEE : 
t complete core in everjinattne*. fS pagvbook ' 

*'**'" Addreaa In confidence,
SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St, Cincinnati ft ;

HARNESS. I
i i

1 now iiave in my new store on Main '
li.it the finest and best lot of Harness, j

\V!,i|«, Kidin-r.ri.lles, Saddles, and all
jlln-r llorvc e^juipnicntt. to be found i
 n the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN- j
EST AND BEST. i

LLOYD W. TAYLOR. |
une 30-1 y Salisbury, Md. !

Our I'ostnl System.
If thcro is n:iy paint on which our postal 

6jEtc2i floos tiot stand in-aecd of improve 
ment it is in tho cheapness of postage. Om 
nowsjup-T.t ori> <-:i."ri«l withia tho county ol 
their iiaU'.ic.-.t:.-. for notLing, and every 
where do I'nr i.L'.tt to nothing, anel a lettei 
of aa ouun? weight is transported from anj 
point to ur.y ot her of our enormous area of 
3,GfX>,009 cqnr.rc r.iilos for tbo smallest unit ol 
letter postage l:nowu ui Christendom. But e 
far, more important matter, and one whollj 
neglcctol, is that of pejstal elclivery. In othei 
civilizcel oour.trius tbo tjostoHict1, receiving « 
letter from tho writer, undertakes to elelivei 
it to tbe |<crson addressed.

In our ovrn happy land tho poetofBco re 
ceives tbo letter, aud (except in too cmso of 5 
privileged 20 per e~nt. of tho people) undesr 
takes to carry it to within live- or ten miles ol 
tho person mlditr-scd, end keep it thero til 
called for. This 'is tho meru barbarism ol 
postal servk'o, worthy of the dark ages before 
Ron-laud Hill. The enormous cost and lost 
which' it involves bepotno obvious to any one 
on a fow minutes' reflection. For example 
A man living three miles from tho postoffla 
U anxiously ejpecting a letter of great im 
portance, wliich may arrive any timo withii 
a fortnigh t, Flo goes daily to look for it, ane: 
on the sixth clay bo gets it. That letter cosl 
him twelve hours of walking, or six hours ol 
travel for himself and borso. In other words 
tbe postage on that letter has been rirtn&llj 
$iOJ, or more. Tho government does not got 
tho money, Liut tho citizen lose* it. Dr. Bacoi 
in Forum.

Hot Water.
"Tho soothing effects of hot water arc noi 

fully appreciated. 1' srJ;l a physician tho othei 
day. "1 recommend it to many of my pa 
tints wbo suffer from Insomnia, produced b} 
nervous irritation of tho stomach, and als 
for certain forms of indigestion. Many oi 
tuem object to it, at first, but soon come tt 
like it and aro generally" mucfi benefited bj 
it A gloss of hot water now and then wil 
work no appreciable good, of course^ but i 
Ltcady habit of hot water drinking oSoe 
for:ncil, anil sustained regularly for a fOT> ; 
ujonths, works wonders with certain constitu I 
tious. I gcncroKy recommend its uao jos | 
bcfcro goin^ to bed. It is a great soother ' 
Tlic captain nf an immigrant steamship ! 
sailed on as surgeon for ono season demon 
Etratcxl iu quieting Influence once, when be' 
turycxl a hot stream from th* boiler bow oi 
a crowd of fighting Immigrants who hoc 
fairly taken possession of the bold and drflec 
tho ship's crow, [t healed thoso inflame* 
spirits, 1 tell you, though tho application 
was ouly cxurnaL" New York Tribuso.

Virtue In Onlotix and nrei. 
What is tlio cjnrt frtrcn^thenins food for l 

convnlcn-ontf .Well, you know thn beef to 
theory I'-:- li^-n oiplcKlwl Tlic most llfi 
goringa;itl e'',*; ^'.'- U* f-xi-.! that e*:iu In- £ivci 
to ono jiK r.-.xi .-  r\-\", from an i!::c^s t 
chopped L-;'. r. Jn.c *niEek n im^ml <>J tbt 
flncjt rvU^J «,r i.-.u Ijei-f, i-ut i-ir nil tbo fr.t 
tiles livj nc'eniA c:iJ |x*|i|>rr ami >clt. Tint i 
chop tlm onM'.is uiid UHl't lii^i'Uifr. tiniini j 
th«n over n-:<l ovrr eintil !>«».'  ,"!o i\*lwrt 
alr.iost l.> « pi-*> Tho:i »-pr:-ai'. n'i: li*' -s o 
rye bread irri eirit K* loniKTi.-!^?. .'i-r.:»! 
tallt nboiit i-r'-ry he-ing a nirviue. bat Irt nv 
tell yott rl'=: thc-npw aoth.'i:; nkie-b qnlrt 
the nerves without bad results li!:p onion 
Tbe eue of them Induces deep, atxl aiuo' 
strength Is obtained from them. That Ls r*. ;
ideal food for coaralmctag or for nny or* | the niECtii-w. nnel i«roinw«; 
wbo is In a weak state of health. Grocer ccntcaoriaiLV Tie U.--1 t 
and Cann«V Ctecett*

i::eT.' I; ; ; . i. 
t<V :i\vra;7% .' :   ;;. 
tcr en" t!ie- J."::u - :e'<-;: 
ij.'ttl t!i::n ll!.;i.'iu'i

 . ..:: l.i l:e!icrc that 
:i of t!i:j hat qnar- 

!i ex;i'.ury ia lon^ 
te-Tseif I !if last «-n-

BLACKSHITHING.
. am ninniiig a mnitli shop on East   

Oannlen St., foot of the bridge where I,
i prepared to do all kinds of work at! 

reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, j 
warrants me in believing that I under- : 
«tand the buHinens. Givo me a emll. { 

^ K, MARVKL. I 
jan 14-ly.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Ofltoe on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our profemlonal Mrrloe* to th« 
public at all boon, Nltrotu Ozld* O«« ad 
ministered to those denlrlnj It. One can al- < 
ways be found at home, visit PrtncxM Amn« ' 
 very Tuesday.

NOT1CK TO TRBSPA8SERM.-I hereby 
Forwarn all penons from crouloc my 

andK with dog or gun or oUierwlse tnnrmiat 
ng, by bunting or carrying aw»y aoirthlnc 

of value. 1'erRonn aUranralDff thU natlm i 
will be robject to lltl»»tlon.SALLIE

FUh Comnilwion
ilarshaU HcDonald, Uni^d States f.a!x j 

commissione.T, is making a. conrjro':1- ::- 
sivo cxperimeait in salt and f ix-sh watar 
aquarium*. Ho has already exjiiGiructod 
ecrveral aquariums on the lower (Krai- e;f 
tho building, and stocked tlicm; auel ho 
is nerw building a Largo one, 120 f^ct I&:I;T. 
under a soparato roof. Thocoauiiissio:;-. r 
taid to the correspondent, "Inm fjoin;; t.» 
bring tho seashore to Washington.!..:;! 
csscmbla hero a full representation, ot 
our marine life." He kaastay or seventy 
epeck-s aJn-ody epbrting In salt and fresh 
'water ta.-ilia, one of the latter explaining 
spcciiucr « ot tho earliest type of fr<aih 
water lii!i tho ganoiiU. SoieneM. | 

_____      j 
Th« Doctor lUtmllatM. ' 

A celebrated bat very vain and overbeai [ 
Ing French painter In Paris had a pot do) 
that was taken ill, and be bad tbo audacit; 
to nod for one of tbe landing physicians ti j 
CM capital, oo tbe aaramptioo that a reter , 
Inary surgeon was not good eoougb for tb I 
raluabto dog of to great a penona^o as him ; 
«elf. The physici&n wbo bad been bonoroi i 
with tbe summons was at flrst quite shock* | 
at tbe impertinence of tbe notion, but soa 
recovered his equanimity, and returned tb 
following menage to tbe knight of the brush 
"Would Monsieur M. be good enough to stoi 
over to my house, as I bare a ooeu>i* -~ out 
window tbutterm that w»~.~ uemUnsrT Tni

tury. The i::i!-t e-ai::;;l reseler cannot 
fail to Isave- l.-evn !tr;tc!; v.-Jtli ihc fro- 
v'jc:it neit:fi*s i:i t!:;- vuily press of men 
end Wfiai-n who !.:: . »  l:vi-d well on fato 

well to become 
tnctlical opinion

cf thoelay i.i tl.-at t!io /A'crage duration 
of human- li.V is not only being made 
longer, by rx-.i^-on eif the imjirovcd diet 
r.nJ better sanitary eronditioqaof these 
latter el^ys. but tliat it i.« c-spublo ot be- 
inx f-.tiil further Icngthcnt-el Irj still 
grv;:lor iraprovemients i:» our ways and 
mcana of liviiig. Kew Orleans Pica-

Statnem Ddtroyetl by Snow. 
It hoa been obgerro<l tliat snow is de» 

Etruertire of marble statuary; and thi* 
inny be due, in part at least, to the re 
cently discoveral faet that enow absorbs 
->ulp'i>uiou» acid, according to Herr 
tacntncr, becomes ozonized into sulphuric 
acid. In the neighborhood of gas works 
the results pro likelr to be more markad.

  i une]fint&nd,n he began, as be P*^M** OTBI 
tho bar of a Michigan aveooe taioon, "th* 
jou want to sell out."

"I dont know that I do," was tbe carele* 
it-ply.

"But would you sellP
  i'erhaps."
"Suppowlgo 1500 better than yowr prieeF 
"That would be kind of yon." 
"Mate up your mind by 9 oVdewk. How'1 

}-our bcerl"

One) sloppy morning, several weeks ago 
two young *rani#tl living on tbe Hill met a* 
the home" of one of them tot the purpose o) 
dissecting their fellow men and women, cotti 
paring notue and exchanging experiences, ane: 
in due timo mailea mutual discovery that life 
in St Paul was decidedly flat and stale, if not 
altogether unprofitable.

"Now, In New York," yawned Marion 
wearily, "when society begins to pall, tb« 
girls go sltimruirig arid do nice things lilie 
that." Marion Is a blonde1 , and looks as it 
her spirit walked only in tbe sunlight Ol 
angels' wings. "But here tbe most exciting 
thing weerer do ls to give a masquerade 
which mokes us a lot of worry and work ane! 
expense, and when it ia over we find we hav« 
only succeeded In making ourselves perfect!) 
hideous by a misguided selection of Corttirod 
and have had nothing but a dancing part} 
after all."

Maude thought they ought to be able to de 
vise something that would have at least t 
grain of spice\ "What do you say to going 
to the dim-5 museum"r site said abruptly 

"There might be something m It" 
"There is," exclaimed Maudo triumphantly 

"and it's a 'Human Balloon.' I read so h 
the morning paper."

' I suppose be would have a few clotho 
on!" remarked Marion doubtfully. 

"Oh, of course, tights anyway. LetVgo. 1 
And so It happened that the two daring 

young ladies concealed then- aristocratic fca 
lures behind thick veils, and trusting tbeli 
lives to the integrity of the cable las the firsi 
rtep in their reckless adventure, perhaps) 
cajno down by the common route and moakec 
 oyo, verily, sneaked into tbe dime museum. 

 'Heavens! What smells sof gasped Ma 
rion at tbe top of the stairs.

"It's tho a roam of novelty, macbere, Yoi 
may change, you may alter tho house if yoi 
will, but the went of tbe freak will cling 
round it stilL"

"That sounds tu I/ yoti Had been here be 
fore," and Marion cast an eye of euspicior 
upon her frioneL

"Well, I haven't, but I went Into a side 
show once at a circus. Marion Hilltop," sh< 
whispered, grasping that young woman's am 
v. itU u black-aiid-i>lue clutch, "I actually be 
Uevc that man U in bis skint" ' 9 

"Nonsense! Let go my arm. It's pini 
silk, and not much o* a fit either; but it doa 
look a little like skin at flrst"

The human balloon rosa and spoke his little 
piece, luj.-i ib-awijg a prolonged inspiratioc 
he expanded his chest and .stomach until hii 
body was mot e than twico the original size 
held it a t:miiH-:i:, and with a slow expiia 
tion grudunlly il.-creusoel to his normal pro 
portions

"It makes mo Kick," declared Morion. 
"I believo it's a trick." rejoined Maude. 

"I'll bet anything it's somo kind of a rubbei 
arrangcnvn: that ho blows up some waj 
with air. '.ct'B lexik at tho monkeys."

"Thanks. 1 mixt too many English ope: 
capering around ia foclety to find anythinf 
amusing in the African speHehi Maude, whn! 
do you supjioso the men are looking a' 
through those roemd holes over there on thi 
sideP

"Well, I've been watching, and there liasn'i 
a tingle woman gono ov'ca- yet t expeKt it'i 
something pretty bad. Would you dare look 
Merciful goodness I Is the place on Ore?"

"No, mom,"responded a bystander, eject 
in£ a stream of tobacco juice from a swolleu 
jaw. "It's tbe ea-owd a-ruRhin'down tose 
tho seals."

THET TAKK IN THE SHOW.
The two cirls, detarmlncxl to seo It all, foi 

lowed the unsavory throng, nnd to this da; 
the possible impropriety that hid beyond tha 
row of bull's eye holes remains a tantalizin 
mystery to them. Tho performance of trainee 
Ecals they found really interesting. Th 
jnvcnile seal was quite as kittenish as th 
stage juvenile always Is; the topical Eonj 
seal sang thu usual number of verses witl 
the traditional hick of voice, and received th 
samo old encored; the funny business bore the 
authonuive stamp of ripo old age, aud on the 
whole the entertainment was just us we! 
worth seeing as two-thirds of the combiua 
tions put upon the regular boards, and had a 
decided advantage over the latter hi that the 
performers were seals and not persons.

"1 didn't tee any fur on them that looked 
UUo my sealskin coat," commented Marion ai 
the curtain fell

"Perhaps they've shed their coats. I thlnl 
I'vo read that somo uninutla do shed their out 
side skin when they get in a warmer cli 
mate."

"Xo. 1 tbink you're wronj?, Mande, aboui 
that But perhaps the fur grows on the in 
side. I biiouldnt wonder if it did, because i) 
it was on the outside It would got so stud 
with ico crawling around on Icebergs"  

"How do you know they dor' intemiptec 
Maude.

"Because, don't you remember, the picture 
in our geographies always represented seal: 
as sunning themselves on icebergs?"

At tho foot of tbe stairs they found a mat 
selling tickets for "a first class theatrical per 
formanoe by the English Novelty companj 
of celebrated artists; gentleman will please 
remove their hats."

"A variety show," whispered Marion 
"I'vo always been dying to go to one. 1 
guess wo wont buy reserved seats, but stone: 
back here. We may have to leave."

And a "variety" show it was, but absolute 
ly free from any impropriety. They found 
it sufficiently interesting to remain to the 
close, although considerably disappointed a< 
the absence of anything sensational The 
vocalists had better voices than the average 
singer in first class burlesque, and were cos 
turned rather more modestly. The jokes, ii 
scmowhat moss grown, were at least not nn 
pleasantly suggestive, and the ipecialtia 
wcro all cleverly dona The artist who playei 
popular airs on a violin with anything undei 
the light of tho sun from a washboard to ai 
old shoe, as Maudo oftenvord said, gave bet 
tcr music than Ilocy does with his pecnlia) 
instrument in "A Parlor Match," to «aj 
nothing nf the man wbo proved that res.

-melody can be extracted from a penny wbis 
tlo in tbe hand* or mouth, mtber of i 
genius.

"Well, wo uavent seen or heard a dngli 
thing tbo letst bit outrageous, have wet" re 
marked 'larion, in a di^gusteel tone, as tfiej 
walked dowa Seventh street "But it's beei 
a erect lark. Wonder it any one saw us 
Suppose we wind off with blue points and i 
pint bottlef

Maude hesitated. "I would, but 1 want fc 
be at home by 5, and I've got to change m] 
gown, and curl my bang, and" 

"Maudo Anthony, yon bavo on cngagcmen- 
with   ; oh, you tly thing! Well, I'll ge 
over to tbe Ryan and make a call. Tra-la 
la-la. If he tells you that be never knew i 
woman to whom be could confide his deepa 
thoughts and sentiments one wbo would On 
dentanii bis real nature, until ba met yon 
you just wink your inward eye, my dear
 nd think 'chestnut*.'" "Jay" in St Pan 
Pioneer Press.

A NEWGATE. CUPBOARD. Qfl XflE RIVER SHAMOK. I GIRlS WHO ARE" IN |J£MAND.

oC Some of EucUnO's Grlmluli 
with Bemmrlu by tb« Cal<!«.

It waa the practice of the authorities up t 
the time of the murder of Mr. Briggs to tot 
a cart of the beads and faces of criminal 
after execution. Our guide commenced hii 
tour of the pruon with an exhibition of a 
cupboard full of these memorials. It was a 
ghastly sfaow of fearful countenances, lo 
loreheada, large brutal mouth*, bull necks, 
strong jaws add weak, broad chins anil nar 
row, and beneath them all the mark of th 
ropo which bod^strongled them. Seen hi tbif 
fashion tho criminal countenances were nc 
doubt considerably discounted, bat not K 
seriously as a caricaturist of some of our pub 
lic men would have us believe, flow certak 
of the shining lights of the day might look, 
shorn of their hah- and in prison dress, offen 
a temptation to any artist who is opposed tc 
politics to the man he is drawing, but he 
would baro to give rein to his bitterest im 
agination to match the countenances hi tht 
woreter's clipboard at Nejwgate. 1 could not 
Help thinking that Franz Muller was some 
thing like but let ds not be personal.

"This is th« head erf Martha Browning, 
who murdered her mistress, yon will remem 
ber, hi Park lane, killed her for the sake ol 
tome bank notes which, when she got them, 
turned out to be on the Bank of Elegance. 
This (tapping the tffhrt bust with a curiou* 
familiarity) is Franz Muller, who murdcrec 
Mr. Brigga, and after denying hit guilt almost 
to the last, confessed it in a courersatior. 
with his Lutheran priest. This is Qreenacre, 
who cut tho body of his victim up into pieces 
aild bid them in rorlousparts of the town."

Greenacre's Wds a rery tell tale mask * 
low forehead of tho worst form, and a thin, 
wide mouth that had tlip "downward drag,' 
stiff and crueL A good thing for some of 01 
 '...;; wo do not shave! Do you remember the 
i:,.:-tache movement! It was probably siart 
ed by some interested person who did not con 
to go al>out with his wicked mouth expcsec 
lo the' general gtir.e. I^eecb did same of hii 
most ehaToc'te'ristic sketches in Punch during 
that curious periexi

1 was visiting at a litt'c provincial town it 
thewe elays, where the leading draper of the 
place hail been hooted and called "Frenchy,' 
and pelted for coming back after a bolidaj 
with a board and mustache. And I remem 
her as a boy that the records of the Burki 
murders were still used as bugey by nurso 
maids whose charges would not keep close t< 
their aprcto strings. The fear of boinj 
'"Btirked" wus a liveJy ons for many a lon$ 
year after liurlce was hanged hi Edinburgt 
and Bishop and U'illiams at Newgate.

"These are the heads of Bishop and Will 
lams," said our guide, pointing to a particu 
larly ugly ample, "they murdered a littli 
Italian boy and ofTcral tho corpse at King': 
College for twelve guineas: they were bodj 
matchers. And this Mrs. Brownrigg, whe 
used to take little girls as apprentices one 
then un:rder them, that was in ITS!."

"Do you Motiivt'.iut some of the mas!zs liavi 
O[X"n vyasf nrikrd the barrister. "Yes, one 
they remind me of the line in Pew: 'His eye 
have c!l thu suuming of a demon's tha' i: 
dreaming.'" Joseph llatton hi Londoi 
Times.  

I
AN OLD IRISH TOWN WHERE THE 

WOMEN ARE BEAUTIFUL

Th« Legend of St. ttmiy. Bells, 
1 Chimes Toiled Their Maker** Death A 

Little Seen* at the Station  Fopolssrlty 

I ef English Norels.

The Stnubonrg Clock. 
This peerless clock was built in I".")2. Tw< 

centuries later repairs were undertaken, ane 
Tt was completed in I.TCl, and for -SOO years ha; 
continued to eze-iU) wonder by reason of it' 
romp.'ex strurture It comprises a churcl 
calenilor, the ordinary calendar, the inovnbli 
feasts, a planetary upon t!ie> Copemlcan sys 
tern, which rppresonts the mean tropical rev 
olution of each ono of the planets visible le 
thu naked eye, tho phases of the moon, ap 
parent and sidereal time, a celestial spbeae 
which marks the precession of tbo equinoxes 
solnr and lunar equations for the reduction 
of tbo t:ienn movements of tho sun and moor 
at fixed times and places.

The hours and minutes, tho days of the 
Week, with corresi»>ndin!; signs of the plan 
eta, 01*4 marked lio:h outside and in. An in 
ner elinl not lcs» than nine meters in eircum 
feii'iico gives tho day uf tho month, the dom 
hiical letter uiid the saint or saints of the day 
Two winged figures ore seated at either side 
of tho small dial. At each quarter the right 
hand figure strikes upon a bell, which is in 
stnntly repeated upou each of the other eliak 
by Ifcurae from above, representing the foul 
ages Infancy strikes the flrst quarter, Youtl 
tho second. Manhood tho third and Old Age i 
tho lost. Death, placed upon a pedestal be 
side Old Age, strikes tho hour; and at tho one: 
of each hour the second winged figure turm 
an hour glsxs, whoso contents ore exhausted 
in that spar.- of time.

As noon strike* a procession of tho twelve 
apo.tlcs app'.iars, and each im-lin.x in tun 
and after bu oivfl puruliar manner before f 
figure of Christ, which, placed on a pedestal 
extonels its hau'ia above tliu:a as if in b?nev 
diction. At the same time the cock perchod 
on the left toiver stretches his wings and 
ci jws throe timeii. Cars containing little Bj 
ures emerge uitornatcly from a ma.-.s«f <-louilf 
above tho hour dial to indicate the days ol 
the week, which are ingeniously represented 
by heathen <livi!ii:ies. Tho Connoisseur.

Squirm Got the Gold.
In 1&5 a man giving the name of L 

Squires dcp.isited 124 ounces of gold, non 
valued at &V-200, at the Philadelphia mint 
He received a receipt for it, but until Janu 
ary last did not appear to claim bis money. 
He then put iu an appearance, and producing 
a receipt, the writing upon which had become 
obliterated by ago, explained that the writ 
ten characters had become defaced by beinf 
carried for many years hi a belt around hii 
watsu He explained that be had not put ii 
bis ejaim before because he had been engagee; 
in mining pursuits in California and had beet 
in comfortable circumstances.

Owing to U>e (act that a counterclaim foi 
the money if^iHjeen filed by some New York 
ers by tho r* |ai»°' Squiorsg; who contender 
that the 
cestor, th 
mint su 
troller 
many -j 
Calu'orZ 
rightful 
TimeH.

by an an 
.of thePhilodelphu 

so to the first comp 
who, in view of tht 

'utity submitted by thi 
decided that he waa thi 

10 property. Philadelphia

^^'Cut you dont set 'exn up."
"ICa There have been a hundred before 

you trying to work tho same racket. It"i ne 
K=J~ Uettc.- go to sfLWing wood. 11  Detrol- 
i'i-so Hxa

i once noard a mother «co oad oeen criti 
cised for bar personal vanity by a somewhat 
gcadpy neighbor say that she made it a duty 
and a pleasure to keep well dreMed, for aba 
was likely at any hour to be called upon to 
entertain friends whose good opinion was of 
 och consequence that she could not afford to 
run the risk of having them find her in any 
bat neat and presentable attire. The frfendi 
were her husband and children; she w»»folly 
mmpfniatml for her care in thte direction by 
tb*ir approval and appreciation. To be 
"Well dj«andn WM not to her rafn^| Bn admfe- 
sion of extravagance. Good taste and good 
planning often stand hi place of doflan and 
oenta, and the- lady in cpMitiao wa* able to 
dr«M well on half the cent of her neighbor1! 
wardrobe. LawipflJfe.____

The death rate in England for IbSS, U» 
statistics erf which have recently been pub 
lishod. show* tho remarkable fact that it wv 
tha lowest average since 1X57, wbeo the gor 
ernmcnt nrst undertook the keeping of acco 
rat* records. In ItJM? the ratio of deathi 
wai 18.8 to the thotaand, and this WM thi 
lowest known till that time. But for 1888 « 
3U1 better showi ng is made, the ratjfbelng bnl 
17.8 to the thousand. Wliat this decrease b   
the death rate means can be better under j 
stood from the fact that more than ball i \ 
million persona were alive to England ane! 
WalHatttMeodof 1888 wboa* deatta woalt { 
hare been recorded during the eight yean 
1881-88 had the rate of mortalltr Uf-tliosi 

that whioh pnvailad

A Boon far the Fly. 
Natural gas has artificially prolonged the 

existence of the fly. In the days of old. 
wlicn nights were colel, there being no ga< 
fires, tbo last fly of summer smoothed dowr 
bis littio coat tails, rolled up his trunk one 
fell over on his buck after the first few frosta 
Now the fly. like the man who wants a gmnt 
loan. U always with us. He basks in contin 
ual warmth all winter, but there are precioui 
few of him. Tho average happy home 
where gas bills come as regularly as the new 
moon, will linve trouble iu scaring up mon 
than three live flies on Valentine's Day 
Uhe;bcr tho February fly lasts until thi 
younj man';) fancy ligntly turns to thought! 
of K<irinu snits, is a question for scientists b 
tack In. \Ve< simply want to goon record ai 
cay>ng tliat where natural gas prevails ane 
no tab U kept on the consumption it is pos 
siblc by the exncaeliture of from $13 to $3 
Co preserve the life of a By all winter one 
keep the household warm at the tame time 
When we can too a By twiddling his hinf 
legs and rubbing his ears on Feb. 28 we an 
convinced that be will live in a great anc 
growing age. Jamestown (Pa.) News.

The Route of Alrlle.
For several years tbe late Earl of Airli 

acted as lord high coramisKioner to tbo gen 
eral assembly of the Caurcb of Scotland 
Among bis attendants at llolyrood wer 
two pipers, who at every dinner given to tb 
clergy and other guests at the palace marchei 
several timai round the large dining hal 
playing the wild and Inspiriting music of tb 
Highlands. One evening the moderator o 
tbe assembly at some one's request asked hi 
grace whether be bad any objections to in 
struct the pipers to play ''The Bonnie Houa 
o' Ail-He." "None whatever," replied tb. 
earl, "bat I doabt whether we shall get tt 
for the one piper is an Ogilvie and the otha 
b a Campbell; but we shall sea" Calling tb I 
butler, he gave order* that when tbe piper f 
next came in they ihoold play "The Bonni _ 
House o* Airlie."

Tbe butler went at once with tbe message 
By and by the pipes were heard approach ini 
»nrf Jo a little while one piper, the Ogilvit 
marched in, playing tbe desired tnne witl 
^reat dignity and vigor. "I expected this,
 aid tbe earl. In a jocular way, to tbe mod 
orator. Summoning tbe butler again, h 
asked whether his message bad been deliv
 red. "Yes, my lord." "Then why ha 
Campbell not come In with Ogilrier " 
g»r» biro your moaago, my lord." "Wha 
did be say tbeoT Tbo man hesitated 
"What did CampbeU say T a^ain damande. 
tbeearL "He said eb oh," still hesitating 
"be said be would see your lordship"  Th 
tot of tbe sentence was lost in a cough ai» 
tbe skirt of Ogflvlo1* pipes.  Boston Tran

' After Bkibbereen and many of the West 
Cork towns it is delightful, Indeed, to find 
on»'» self in pleasant Limerick. To the lover 
ol tb* ancient and tbe modern tbe dty offers 
equal attractions. In the English town, 
which is the oldest portion, tbe narrow 
streets ore as quaint as any one cotdd meet 
la Normandy. At one time this was the 
choicest residence quarter, and hero, defend 
ed by high walls, the freemen of the city 
lired, and did all its business in dignified se 
clusion, apart from tbe more "Irishry," their 
neighbors, wbo, being neither Protestant nor 
"loyal," were religiously kept from all 
chances of money making in the unprosper- 
ous Irish town. Here all tbe wholesome 
bounds and restrictions which hedged in the 
Celtic Inhabitants were devised, and from 
here at tbe outbreak of tbe American war 
three volunteer corps started to aid King 
George's army. ;

Now both sections are alike decayed. 
Fashion and business have forsaken them 
for Nowton-Pery, a modern addition to the 
city, built within tbe last ninety years. It 
would be bard to find anywhere a finer street 
than its principal thoroughfare, George's 
street Eked out by Patrick street and tbe 
Crescent, it extends for about a mile one long 
Une of handsome buildings ajid well stocked, 
attractive shops. The women of Limerick 
are famous for their beauty, and in the 
crowded street we saw many in the rustic 
garb, as well as in fashionable attire, wbo 
bore testimony to tho truth of that reputa 
tion.

TBE EWIET CHtMLNO BELLS.
Wellesley bridge and Thomond bridge 

across the- Shannon are noble structures, 
well worthy of the river they span, and be 
tides these four other bridges connect various 
portions of the city divided by tbe Abbey 
ttream. King John's castle, 8t Mary's 
church and the treaty stone are tbe princi- 

historical lioni of Limerick, and very in- 
^resting they aJJ are.

Of St Mary's bells the lovely old legend is 
told that their maker, on Italian, because of 
be surpassing sweetness of their tone, hod a 
ore approaching worship for them. Being 
n need of money he was obliged to sell them 

to a convent, which in a troubled time was 
sacked and its inmates and belongings scat- 
ered. In his old age the maker of the bells, 
iroken in fortune and health,and only longing 

once more to hear the beloved bells for which 
IB had long and fruitlessly sought, found him- 

•Klf on the broad bosom of the Shannon in 
he vessel that hod conveyed him from tbe 

south. It was evening; Limerick's towers 
rose before him in the sunset light, and the 
evening peace was on all things. Suddenly 
from St Mary's belfry the evening chimes 
rang out, chimes that mode bis heart leap to 
bear they were his long sought darling bells! 
Up the brood stream went the boat, the 
chimes still playing with tender music, the 
old man lying back with folded hands and a 
look of unutterable happiness on bis face  
deadl

At a little station outsiile Limerick a young 
lady got into our compartment' An affec 
tionate party of friends were there to see her 
off, and while we remained beside the plat 
form she and they were consumed with grierf. 
One old lady interrupted her sobs every emce 
in a while to remind the traveler of various 
articles in the shawl strap and lunch basket, 
which would be essential to her comfort dur 
ing her journey the shepherd's plaid shawl, 
tbe thick veil, the sandwiches and tho sherry 
flask but tho girl sobbed on behind her 
handkerchief as if meat and drink would 
evermore be odious to Ler. The young man 
staring ruefully at her with his heart in his 
eyes, as they say here, was, 1 think, com 
forted by this last, and 1 was rather glad 
when, all the good-bys being over and the 
train well out of the station, be was not 
there to see how promptly she flung grief to 
th* winds and settled herself comfortably for 
tb* journey with a novel of Ouida for be- 
guilement up to Dublin.

HASTE TO THE (VKDDINO.
The sun was shining over a smiling country, 

already well awakened out of its winter sleep. 
On the wayside banks the glory of the furze 
bloom was like another sunshine, tbe brown 
of th* plowed fields was in rich contrast with 
the deep green headlands, and hero and there 
in the hollows there was tbe delicious fairy 
gold of tender primroses and tbe glow of dog 
violeU. More than once we caught sight of 
a gay procession of "weddingers" dashing in 

| the long procession of the "hauling home" up 
| to tbe Tillage church, where a curious crowd 

awaited them.
In tbe perfect spring day tbe sight of the 

gayly dressed merry makers headed by a 
tuneful piper, playing "Haste to the Wed 
ding" hi his liveliest style, was charmingly 
idyllic, and one willingly forgot for tbe time 
that after tbe wedding bells and the music 
it would bo tbe same old round of scraping 
and delving and warring against overwhelm 
ing odds for those for whom the piper played 
so cheerily.

It had not escaped me up to this that in the 
book shops and at the railway stalls tbe fic 
tional literature offered is almost entirely 
English, Ouida, Willao ColUns, George Mere 
dith, Miss Braddon, John Strange Whiter, 
Rboda Broughton, within substantial Eng 
lish dress. Tolstoi and Zola himself ore the 
guides, philosophers, and friends of the Irish 
novel reading public just now. Women 
everywhere are tbe chief novel readers, and 
remembering how much of the morality of a 
race depends on tbe mothers tbe array of 
names just given cannot fail to strike an ob 
server rather painfully.

"But what aro we to dor queried my com 
panion, to whom 1 said something lite this: 
"There is no Irish authors, male or femitlo, 
writing novels now, and tbo old writers, 
Hymni Lever, Carleton and Lover, beside* 
being vulgar, were not true."

"But, Griffin," I said, hotly, eager to de 
fend him whose beautiful story and songs are 
ot the very essence of tho land that lost him 
all too soon.

"Oh, Griffin!" she cried, "bnt who wants 
to read a whole lot of old fashioned brogue 
and things when there are lovely modern 
novels, perfect in English, to bo bad in 
plenty r

And so we left our young friend, with her 
Folle Farine and her flask of strong sherry 
as refreshments, for her six hours' journey.  
Limerick Letter in Chicaco Times. 

Ancient America.
Dr. le Plongeon. the Central 'American ex 

plorcr. declares that ho has indisputable evi 
deuce that tho history of our country, Nortl 
America, began 110 centuries ago. In the 
Hayas of Yucatan he duds all that remain 
of tile early inhabitants, and evidence, hi 
eluding manuscripts, that the language is tin 
oldest living tonguo in the world. The his 
tory of tbe creation, tbe deluge and otha 
great epochs are before the reader of thi 
ancient tongue. In many respects it is iciez. 
tioal with tbe ancient Persian, and tbe San 
skrit roots frequently appear. Tbe story a 
Atlantis U also found. The doctor's colleo 
tion embraces ceventy-seven stereoscopii 
plates and twenty terra cotta models, Ulus 
trating houses, ruins, palaces, observatoria 
and other archaeological remains of great in 
terest Although tho keystone arch ia no 
found hi these nuns, the buildings aro severa 
of them domed over. The frescoes*show an 
superior to that of ancient Egypt Thereon 
300 casts of the inscriptions also in tbe colleo 
tion and plans of tbe royal buildings at Chi 
chen-Itzs, One of the royal residences wa 
found to contain 120 rooms. These colleo 
tions, tt is hoped, will And a permanent plao 
ia some of our ronneams. Utica Herald.

The girls that are wanted are good (Ms  . 
1 UoodframtbebearttothaUpi; 

Pure as the Ifly is white and pure,
From it* heart to MB sweet leaf tips. 

The girls that are wanted are home girls 
Girls that are mother's right hand. 

That fathers and brothers can trust to
And the Uttle one* nndentaaeL

Girls that are fair on the heanhitODe,
And pleasant when nobody sees; 

Kind and sweet to their own folks.
Ready and anxious to please. 

The girls that are wanted are wise (Iris,
That know what to do or say, 

That drive with a smile or soft word 4
The wrath of the household away.

The girls that are wanted ore gfrto of sense,
Whexn fashion caa never deceive; 

Who can follow whatever Is pretty.
And dare what Is silly to leave. 

The frlrls that are wanted are careful girls,
Who count what a thioj will cost; 

Who use with a prudent, generous hand.
But see that DOlhinjj is lost.

The girls that are wanted are girls with hearts
Tbev are wauled for mothers and wives; 

Wanted to cradle in luring arms
Tho strongest anil frailest lives. 

Tho clever, the wiitr. the brilliant girl.
There are few who rail understand; 

But, oh! Tor the wise, loving, home*frill
There's a constant, Mrady demand.

_____________  Anon.

"Dlsroiintlne."
In the old haggliu;^ way of trade whicl 

has, hi this country, at least, happily gone 
out for the most part, and been replaced b} 
the more honest one price system, in which I 
dealer putsafuir profit upon his goods am 
sticks to th.it. it w:t* customary to demand < 
great deal more than the oskcr hoped to get

One time on the Texas frontier a mancami 
into a camp riding en old mule.

"IIow much fur the mulel" asked a by. 
slander

"Jtst a btir.il.-rei dollars," answered tin 
rider. _ .

"I'll give y'>;i :U-o dollars," said the other.
The ruler »<»; ;n-d short, as if in  "» «« 

meut, onei i!.r;; s.! :«lv dismounted.
"Strar.p-r." . : ! l;e, "1 ointa-goin' to let« 

Uttle mattrr   " :i;i_n-;y-fivo dollars stand be 
twecn me m:i :: i:mle trcda The mule': 
yourn."

Another sten-y, somewhat of the same sort 
is relatiil •••' ''-n old tenant farmer who, 01 
payin;- hi.- n;::t. told his landlord that hi 
wanted ::  : .  'f.nibur to build a house, ane 
would !* ..: •'•'.! obliged if he would giva hiu
pe .1 tat at down what would answra
for »:l"T : ' rr"s(1 '

'•*'.*>'." •.. .'. '•••-• lanellord, sharply.
"Vi\-;j (hen, sir," the farmer went on 

"will ytui give me enough to build a barn!"
"No."
"Tu i::ako a gate, then!"
"Yes." : -
"That's an I wanted," said the farmer 

"and more than I expected." Tonthls Com 
ponion. _____________

Philanthropy or Advertising?
"Do good by stealth and blush to find i ; , 

fame" may havo been excellent advice whei 
Mr. Po|>o wrote, but it would require resbap 
tog to bring it into harmony with modern re 
quireuiniTs. A Yorkshire coal dealer whi 
has been uuing good by stealth on quite ai 
extensive scale, now has cause- to blush a' 
finding himself fined by a police magistrate 
This philanthropic trader owns a weighini 
machine ivhr.-h gives his customers twenty 
one pouuels overweight on every hundrec 
weight. Somo time ago his attention wa 
officially drawn to the fact, and be receive* 
solemn wanting that if he continued his sin 
ful benevolence he would be summoned, i 
weighing machine that gives overweight is a 
Illegal as one that does the other thing, thi 
law demanding a perfect adjustment of bal 
ance. This coally Samaritan refused to be 
lieve, however, that his stealthy benefaction 
were punishable, and so persisted In addinj 
the little bonus to every hundred weight 01 
black diamonds that left his shop- A fine a 
as. and costs is tbo result, the bench express 
ing the opinion that it looked a Uttle hard t) 
punish a man for-cheating hlmsfJf to benefl 
his customers. It does look hard, no doubt 
but what a splendid advertisement I Londoi 
Globe. ___________•_

Danger Behind the Boards.
In many old country houses there are wid< 

mouthed, discarded fireplaces that have beei 
walled in temporarily or permanently, no 
with brick and mortar, but with boards. Th' 
droppings of soot and ashes from the 
the chimney throat scon accumulate in a com 
bustible heap on tho old hearth, liable, an; 
hour, when theye is fire hi any stove leadlni 
into the flue, to ignite by a falling spark a 
cinder and set fire to this wooden partitioi 
of a, perhaps, unused room, and the pres 
has another mysterious incendiarism to re 
port.

Tho only safe way is to brick such fire 
places, or, if this is impracticable, the ok 
hearthstone to bo spared for occasional warm 
ing, its fireboard should be often removej 
and its walls and base stones brushed deal 
of soot and dust filled ashes, that are so readil; 
ignited, else, some night may fln^ your bom 
cremated. Good Housekeeping.

Remedy tot the \Vnlte Grab.
Tho use of benzine has been found effectua 

in France hi destroying the white grubs (thi 
larvae of the May or dor bog), whjch oftei 
do immense damage, especially in dry sea 
sons, to lawns, strawberry plants, seedliaj 
plants and other nursery stock. Holes ap 
made in the ground infested with the grab 
with one of the sharp iron dibbles used some 
times in transplanting small plants, and tb 
benzine is poured into them. Fifty grains o 
benzine aro used to the 'xjuaro yard, and can 
is taken to insert it above the piano' of tb 
feeding ground of the grubs. In an expert 
ment recently made by one of tho Frencl 
forest officers, and reported at a meeting o 
tho National Agricultural society, the gWb 
on twelve acres were destroyeJ at a cost o 
only $3.20 per acre. New York Telegram.

Men and Glove*.
The American has no time to wear glovoi 

unless for the purpose of keeping bis hand 
worm. Evcnthe "gentleman'' out f»ra wall 
will carry bis gloves in one band wlion tb<- 
ah- is warm. There are too nuii:y r.ien hi i 
hurry to permit tbo glove wearer to be si 
frequent a sight as the bare li.::i l:il man 
Men an? careless, too, and others l:uvi> white 
tapering fingers that they wnnt U> sbnw, 01 
they wear big rings that will not !; ! a glon 
go over them, whilo other men fcavi- tu was! 
their bands so often that gloveH n-m:ld be I 
nuisance to them. Society plays w\ society 
novels always make their gentlemen fulfill a] 
the requirements of the glove exxle. but it wi] 
have to bo somo future generation i!.-at live 
up .to tho mandate thereof. Uuvxl House 
keeping. ___________'

Heads and Walstt. 
The Venus da Medici's head 

around the temples 20X inches; allow for tb 
wavy hair a half inch and call it 30 inches 
I make the waist 27 inches, but as the flgun 
U bending slightly forward It may vary, ao 
cording as the measure is applied. The necl 
is 13 inches. A lady friend was ao kind as ti 
measure several other young ladies for mj 
benefit, and I do not find such a marked dif 
ferenoe. The heads are generally Larger anc 
the waists smaller, It is true, but take one in 
stance: Head, Sl.% inches; waist, 24^ inches 
waist, 34 inches; neck, 12% inches. A youni 
girl of 10 measures 13J4 niches bead and 31^ 
inches waist. Another lady measured jusi 
20>f inches head. The measures were take* 
over the waist of the tuaic. One would sap 
pose the measures would bo loss U takwiafta 
the classical manner, but by somo mystorioo 
dispensation of Providence the waist of thi 

'faodern woman is acknowledged to measnri 
Tnore wheo untmmmeled. Hew Yrx* A*.

Hitting a Mark.
A plain, blunt man listened to a sermon 

which appeared to many of tbe hearers elab 
orate, finished, faultless. But it bail oue rad 
ical defect which the plain mail bluntly dia 
closed, in answer to a friend who hail askec 
bis opinion of the sermon.

"Very good," said ho; "yes, very good  
but what then f What of it? I did not fee 
that it bit me; did you feel that it hit yonf

Tliat is a poor sermon, or a poor spaeich, oi 
a poor poem of which it can be honestly said 
"Very good, bat what of itf

Professor Phelps, wbo tefls thin anecdote, 
says, in his "English style," that a forceful 
sermon concentrates power upon tlie om 
bearer and reaches a class by reaching thi 
one man to whom it ia delivered. John Ran 
dolph, when delivering a speech hi i-nugrtea 
used to fasten bia eye upon some member azM 
speak to him.

Charles G. Fmney, before be bec-ama i 
preacher, was a lawyer and carried into the 
pulpit the habit of direct address formed a: 
the bar. He preached as one in possession a 
tbe truth, who wished his bearers to think i 
concerned them more than all the world be 
side. He was a etalm speaker, and there ws» 
scarcely any rhetoric tattsrflliCours". tvhicl 
was "solid thought, packefivlolidlaL-j^uagQ 
and built around a llnlisMf Hi taat k<\ conic 
not get out aa4 away from it wiUi oiiher i 
nn<<* crmmcladce or an honest fcteUjet.'S. , 
y 'cni^z C-oennamue.______ " ' f7 ~ ~

Othts.
ThesnpermtaoetaiterfthelfadrasaBBaaA 

has besa requested by the boaiai oT s*t«tn\ 
to visit variont  tsaMoal «sfahiifcfe9ft*> W, 
Europe in order te select aa sfrrtrlual glob* 
light to shine in twerity fatWmsof water. 
Bach a light is wanted ottha par! fisheries, 
tor, up to the presemX th» woct of th* «tb> 
 Ties ha* been cooflaad to comparathrely 
shallow bants. KnwOlaa^ Picayune.

Somebody in Tb» 
right who says 
ita narvot 
social ttageetts*
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Local Notices Tea CenU a line for the flrst 
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G. R. RiniR. Postmaster.

SATURDAY APRIL 13.1889.

 In a conversation with an ADVER 
TISER reporter last Tuesday. Walter C. 
Manu, Esq., of Sharptown, said in an 
swer to a statement made by the corres 
pondent <>f Ihe Baltimore Sun, from this 
pUce, that lie emphatically was not a 
c-andidate for the nomination for the 
legislature, anil furthermore, was not a 
candidate for any position in the gift of 
his party; that he had been served 
.every time he had aske>l for anything, 
and was now ready to give way to oth 
ers; he emphatically was not a candi- 

"date, openly or silently, and can't un 
derstand Row such a report could hare 
oblained currency. Mr. Mann further 
added that if we expected oar county to 
take a position at Annapolis, we should 
send tbe very best men we have in the 
county. We agree with Mr. Mann that 
our county shouKi send Ler bost men to 
represent us. It is a position that there 
ir, no money in, and no honor to those 
who have not the ability to make it such. 

. We tbink it very early to begin the dis-. 
cnssion, bnt i-tiil, it 'is a matter upon 
which too much cannot be said in the 
right direction. Certainly loo much 
care can't be-taken in tbe selection of 
suitable men. As v.e raid, it is only an 
honor to those -wlio can honorably fill 
the posiJion, and not an office of pecu 
niary consideration. There will be sev- 

_eral important questions of finance, to be 
considered at the next session, as well as 
the election of a United States Senator. 
So let us send good men.

 Have yon ever stood on-the streets
•

of town and seen a mule team, by misun- 
Aderstanding, start up the wrong street, 

and a pig-beaded brute of driver geta off 
his load and beat the team with an im 
mense whip"till the mules could hardly 
stand, because they could not, without 
assistance, turn a loaded lumber 
wagon in a thirty foot street? If so, how 
did you feel ? 1 will tell you how I felt: 
that the brute with the whip was the 
one that ought to, have been at the 
tongue. One. needs bnt to Ijok at the 
teams that conffeTO town to tell which are 
properly treated and which are not. 
When a team that is properly treated is 

jspokjn. to, it simply obeys as an individ 
ual, but when one that has been 
unmercifully treated jith tfee butt 
or lash of a ten-foot whip, is spoken 
to,, one of the tongue mules begins to 
dodge and throw bis head, Bet back or 
jump forward, eypeoting the tvntal blows 
from tbe brute on the load. When yon 
see it don't you feel that the perpetrator 
ought to be hauled up before court for 
an aggravated assault and- punished ac 
cordingly ? How can a man expect to 
keep a good team who treats it in this 
manner when the, unnecessary punish 
ment injures tbe animal more than tbe 
work done. Xow one of the best ways of 
preventing this is to use reins on teams 
-when driving them through tbe streets, 
this would prevent many an unnecessary 
la*h and many an accident. It would 
not be out of place for the city authori 
ties to require this of teamsters.

LJtisrmry Note*.
Mr. do Blowlte, tbe celebrated Paris 

correspondent of the London Ttm«, will 
relate in Horpert y*ffotine for May, the 
sory of his greatest journalistic achieve 
ment, the publication- of the, treaty of 
Berlin at the very hour that it was being 
signed by the representatives of the 
Powers. The news caused a great stir 
in Berlin at the time and an irritation 
not even yet allowed. Tbe article in 
Harper'* is the first authentic narrative 
of how the treaty fell into Mr. de Blow- 
iU's hand and the author declares that 
nothing more about tbe matter will 
ever be known. Mr. de Beowitz is an 
AnstroSlavnby birth, but has become 
"a naturalized Frenchman." A portrait 
of him accompanies his article, which is 
entiled "A Chapter from my Memor 
ies."

The April number of Sraubridye A 
nothifr'* MonMy continues Besant's lat 
est serial, "The Bell of St. Paul's." There 
is also a clever short story, called, "Her 
Sufficient Reason," which gives tbe reas 
on why a certain young lady said 'yes' to 
one young man, after having said 'no' 
most positively to another. Current 
fashions are most fully delineated by 
text and illuntrafion. There are practi 
cal kitchen news and other interesting 
matter for women, 'in her hours of ease.' 
The original music is comprised in a 
song, "The Joyful Secret," which is a 
simple and singable melody that will 
please the home circle. The business 
part-of the journal enables the stay-at- 
home to do her shopping by mail, in a 
fashion only somewhat less satisfactory 
than by a personal visit to a mammoth 
dry-goods establishment; and when such 
a visit cannot be made, a band-book like 
that bere furnished will prove most de 
sirable to every woman.

The Chicago Kleetkra Muddle.

A <l>»atch from Chicago says   The 
proposed scheme to keep Mayor-elect 
Cre-rier out of his office by having last 
Tuesday's election declared illegal has 
not materialized yet. Lawyer Steveus, 
who applied for an injunction Monday 
evening and was tol.! Judge Jamieson to 
come into court Tuesday morning, did 
not appear, nor did the election commis 
sioner, whom Mr. Slovens was to notify 
his application for an order of court to 
kefji them from counting the ballots. 
The complainant in this bill is Russell, 
the rebnblican candidate for asees-or in 
Jefferson, who is defeated if section 25 is 
counted in. and who will be declared i 
elected if it can be thrown out. Mr. 
Boyle said that whether the decision of 
the Supreme Court affected tbe vote for ! 
mayor in Chicago was a grave question, 
bnt that Russell's bill had nothing to do 
with the city directly. Mayor Roche, 
when asked about the matter, said that 
fte had no desire to take any technical 
advantage of the situation, and that as 
soon as it should appear that he- was no 
longer mayor he would vacate. Tbe 
question was as to the validity of title 
of the democratic candidates in tbe re 
cent election. He did not think the re 
publican party, as a party, should con 
test the election, but it might be. neces 
sary for the outgoing officers, for the 
protection of the city's interests, to as 
sure themselves of the legality of their 
actions before turninp.over their offices 
to thei^deraocratic successors.

 The Delaware Legislature has de 
termined that tbe State shall not be sold 
out again if anti-bribery law can prevent 
it. An iron-clad law was, last Tuesday, in 
troduced into the Senate by Senator 
Dot-man, of Drawbridge, that contains 
tbe following provisions:

That all tickets voted in the future 
must be of the same size and quality 
of ]>aper, out of different colors. 
These tickets arc to be prepared by the 
secretary of State. When a person votes 
be must inclose his ticket inside a sealed 
envelope. The inspectors of election are 
to sit in a private room and one voter is 
to be admitted at" a time. Tbe door 
through which be enters shall be closed 
after him, and shall not be again opened 
till be retains through it. Tbe inspector 
is to take oath not to disclose bow a per 
son votes. -The secretary of State_is not 
to place upon anv ballot the nameofa>y 
person as a candidate for office who has 
not first taken oath that he has not given 
or contributed, or .promised to give or 
contribute directly or indirectly, any 
money or other thing of value for any 
purpose of bribery, and that he has not 
used nor will hereafter use any means to 
induce any voter to vote at or to abstain 
from voting a particular way. Any vio 
lation of this oath shall be perjury, and 
work a forfeiture of office.

The bill seems to guard well against 
fraud in tbe rural districts where there 
will be ample time to do the voting, and 
where bat little precaution is necessary. 
But how about it in the cities? Can tbe 
vote be taken in those densely populated 
precincts? Of course those precincts can 
be nib-divided and more polling places 
made,but our neighbors should not forget 
to take this into consideration. Any 
thing that will lessen tbe crime of bribe 
ry will be welcomed by all good citizens, 
irrespective of party.

Bold Attack by Robbers.

A dispatch from East Liverpool, Ohio, 
says the residence of Robert McBane, an 
aged farmer living a few Miiles from 
here, was visited early Monday morning 
by two masked men. who lorced an en 
trance through the window and found 
their way upstairs.where the family were 
Bleeping. They attempted to chloroform 
the inmates, but were not successful. 
When they were discovered tbe family 
was aroused by their appearance. They 
knocked three small children almost 
senseless and locked them in a small 
room, and asked Mr. McBane;to give up 
all his money, sayine they knew he re 
covered $1,000 Saturday forsome territory 
he disposed of. On being tola he did not 
close tbe bargain and did not receive 
any money, they struck him with a fire- 
shovel, cutting an ugly gash in his head 
and knocked him senseless. His wife 
pleaded for mercy. They removed her 
to a small closet and locked her in. 
After searching the house from cellar to 
garret and finding nothing but a small 
amount of silver? they escaped, leaving 
no clue. A neighbor who happened to 
call a few hours later-forced his way into 
the house and found the mother and chil 
dren almost suffocated in their close 
quarters, and Mr. McBane almost dead 
from losa ofblood. No clue to the iden 
tity of the masked ruffians has yet been 
discovered.

Ton Bhosild KBWW.

Many of our readers have often asked 
"What is Brig-fats Dlseaae of the kidnsys, 
 bout which we bear so much ?" Tjo an 
swer their question we have secure* the 
following explanatory article, written by 
a competent authority:

One-of the worst physic*! scourges 
ot the world to-day notably in Eng 
land, Germany, America and Aus 
tralia is Kidney Disease. An alarm 
ingly large proportion of the popula 
tion of tiie countries named is afflicted 
with it, in one form or another. 

, The symptoms of Bright'i Disease 
(which is but an advanced form of Kid 
ney Disease) differ in different individu 
als, but generally the patient presents a 
flabby, bloodless look, is drowsy and eas 
ily fatigued, has pain in the back, vomit 
ing and febrile disturbance. Dropsy, 
varying in degree from slight paffiness of 
tbe face to an accumulation of tbe fluid 
sufficient to distend the whcle body and 
to occasion serious embarrassment to 
respiration, is a very common accompan 
iment. Tbe urine is reduced in quantity, 
is often «f dark, smoky or bloody color, 
and exhibits to chemical reaction the 
presence of a large amount of albumen, 
while under themicoscope blood corpus 
cles and casts are found: Very often 
dimness of vision, due to a morbid con 
dition of the retina of the eye, and also 
hypertrophy of the heart, leading to fat 
al apoplexy, are accompaniments of the 
disease.

There are several forms of the malady, 
bnt there are common prominent char 
acteristic in the presence of albumen in 
the urine, and frequently also tbe co-ex 
istence of dropsy. These associated 
symptoms, in connection with Kidney 
Disease were first described in 1827 by 
Dr.jRichard Bright, an English physician 
who Orel investigated them. Sometimes 
there is a degeneration of the tissue im 
pairing the excreting powers|of the organ 
so that the urea is not sufficiently separ 
ated from the blood. The flow of the 

changed with this urea, is 
retarded - through the minute vessels, 
.congestion ensues, and exudation of al 
bumen and fibrin is the result. The 
disease is often accompp.ined by erup 
tions on the skin, as boils, etc., and is fre 
quently associated with enlargement of 
the heart.

The causes of Ibis terrible malady are 
indulgence, too much ice- water as bever 
age, strong drink, high living, indigestion, 
exposure to wet and cold, various kinds 
of fevers, malaria, pregnancy, and other 
bodily derangements, such as a complic 
ation of certain acute diseases, like 
ery.-ipelas, Diphtheria, and especially 
scarlet fever (of which it is one 
of the most frequent and serious after 
.effects), diseases of bones and other 
scrofulous affections. The kidneys being 
the most important excretory organs of 
the body, their derangement may speed 
ily destroy life. ;

Common-sense treatment of Kidney 
Disease of the character referred to 
necessarily involves removal of the caus 
es, rectification of other secretions and 
increase in tbe number of blood-red 
corpuscles, by the administration of 

  Waener's Safe Cure. It is a specific even 
in tbe advance stages, when the blood 
has poisned tbe nerve centers, restoring 
the secretion of healthy fluids and reliev 
ing the congestion of the brain. It speed 
ily arrests tbe inflammatory action, 
which is marked by an increased amount 
of urine. The albumen gradually disap 
pears, tue dropsy subsides and the pat 
ient recovers. There is no standstill in 
advanced Kidney Disease, those who are 
afflicted with it are either constantly 
growing better or woree. How import 
ant, therefore; that this terrible disease 
be taken in hand in time and treated 
with a known specific.

 When yon visit Baltimore stop at the
 lialtby Hoow where will be found first 
daw accommodations and exceedingly 
lowratea.

 Don't miss the, opportunity, but buy 
one of our 6 feet Sycamore Extension 
Tables $4-00 before they are all sold. 
Laws A Parnell.

FOB SALE. Two twenty Hone power
 team Boilers, also lot of Berry Crates, 
Marvel* pattern improved. Best in use. 
Hastings A Co., Delmar. Del.

NOTIOC. Those desiring lea can pro 
cure it in large or small quantities at 50 
cents per hundred IDS., at my store on 
Main street. A. F. PAHSONS 4 Co.

 There never was in Salisbury before 
such beautiful suits for Mop, Boys and 
Children as are displayed at

LACY THOBOUOHOOOO'S.
 SPECIAL None*. All stores wishing 

to buy Straw Hats at wholesale can be 
supplied at Lacy Thoroughgood's. He 
received this week at least three hundred 
doxen.

FOB RKCT The storehouse in Delmar 
formerly occupied by Melson & Elllott 
This is tbe best business location in the 
town. Apply to W. B. Elliott, or, M. H. 
German.

NOTICE. All orders for coal, oil, lime, 
etc., left at the branch office of N. H. Ri 
der, Insurance Agent on Main St., will 
receive prompt and immediate attention. 
Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

FOR SAME. 100,000 Strawberry Plants: 
Hoffman Seedling, Wilson, May King, 
Atlantic, Piper's Seedling, Crescent, Parry 
and Crystal City. $2 per 1000. W. F. 
ALLKN, Jr., Alien, Md. feb 23-tf
 I hereby forwarn all persons from

trespassing on my premises by crossing
them, tramping down my _ crops, or in
any other manner damaging property.

v A. W. WOODCOCK.
JUST OPENED The "Merchants Ho 

tel," after being newly furnished from 
top to bottom and put in firetrclass con 
dition. Table excellent; bar first-class. 
Free hack to and from depot and boat. 

P. 8. Sbockley & Co., proprietors.
 No MOBK Morns. Preserve your 

Wraps, Furs, Blankets. Overcoats, etc., 
in th'e Farine Moth Bags. Three sizes, 
25, 35 and 60 cents; also Farine Muff
Boxes, 25 cents. cheap and sure. Found 
only at Humphreys' Drug Store, 16 Main 
street, Salisbury, Md.

 Perfectly wonderful! the great as 
sortment of fine Pocket Knives that 
L. W. Gunby is selling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 cents. It is wonderful, 
I say, the great bargains he Is now offer 
ing'in everything in his line.

 Cloud's Seedling Strawberry early as 
Crystal City, larger, more productive 
than Crescent and the rankest grower in 
the world are tbe claims made for ir by 
the introducer. I have a fine stock of 
plants for sale at $1.25 per 100; $10.00 per 
1000. W. F. Alien, Jr., Alien, Md.

NOTICE. I will offer at public auction, 
on tbe premises, on Saturday, April 20tb, 
all my personal property, consisting of 
household and kitchen furniture, and a 
lot of «oods in tbe store; also a lot of 
carpenters' tools. Sale to begin at 9 
o'clock a. in. CONRAD. R. JORDAN.
  FOR SALE. Twenty shares of stock of 
tbe Salisbury Manufacturing Company, 
earning a guaranteed dividend of eight 
per cent. This ntock is convertible at 
the option of the holder, into the stock 
of the Peninsula Basket and Crate Com 
pany. Apply to

JAB. E. ELLBOOOD. Treasurer.

a^inch wool Jackquard stripes 
and same width silk'atripes al 
ternating, $r.25,- plain, '$i.

Beautiful. Twenty others 
as pretty. And still they 
come.

The latest wrinkle in wo? 
men's wraps is- the Connemara 
or peasant Coat Comfortable 
and a bit picturesque if the 
colors are- Of course -they're 
here: $6 and $8 for the gen 
eral run; £10 and $i* for ex 
clusive styles from fine at Eng 
lish Cloth.

A minute or so at the New- 
Book Table. Here's maybe a 
tenth of what you'll see:
The Playtime Naturalist. 11,10.  
Tbe Rorobiub or Htlderhelm. $1.10.
Dr. Rameau. By Georges Oh lent. 75c. Paper

40c. 
Wordsworth's Poems. New and complete

edition. S1..T5. 
Profit Bharlng. Nochola* Paine Oilman.

11.35.
Word Studies In New Testament. Second aer 

ie*. Vlnclent. S3, 
Memories of Fifty Yearn. Lestcr Wullack.

$10.
English Wayfaring Lite. Fourteenth Cen 

tury. $4.80 
Letten of Thomas Carlyle, (rum 1836 to 1836

$1.0U. 
A Treatise of Co-operative Saving and Loan

Associations. 960. 
Some Gymnastics for the Well and Sick.

$1.10. 
Correspondence of J. Lathrop Motley. 2vols.

ssja. 
Lives of the fathers. By Cannon Farrnr. 2

voln. 11.75.
A White Umbrella In Mexico. Hopkluson 
Smith. 51.10.
Chopin and other Musical Eimays. 11.10 
Recollections ol a Literary Man. By Daudet.

$1.80.
Rose. By A. S. Hardy. 9UC. 
The Witness of tbe Sun. Amelie Ulvcrs. T5c.

Paper, 25c.
The last American: 75c. 
Pood and work. M. L. Holhrook. SOc. 
Dragon's Teeth. A Novel from the 1'orU

uguese. S1.10.
A Quaker Girl of Nantucket, DO, 
Iluben Sachs.;By Amy Levy. 75o.

All fhe New Books get to that 
table. There's no quicker 
place*to see what the bookmen 
have done.

More Catarrh.

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases put 
together, and until the last few years was 
supposed to be incurable. For a great 
many years Doctors pronounced it a lo 
cal disease, and prescribed local reme- 
dies, and by constantly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced it in 
curable. Science has proven catarrh to 
be a constitutional disease, and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only 
constitutional ctire on the market. It is 
taken internally in doses from 10 drops 
to a tea-spoonful. It acta directly upon 
the blood and mucus surface of the .sys 
tem. They ofler one hundred dollars for 
any case it fails to cure. Send for cir 
culars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHEXEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Dniiofiste, 75c. mch 25-1 m

Elopement In Chinese High Life.

Yee Sing a wealthy Chinese merchant 
of Denver, was arrested in 'Chicago on 
Saturday, so a dispatch from that city 
says, and left for Denver Tuesday with 
the officer. The charge apainst him is 
that he elojxsd with Wong Toy, the wife 
of Chin Poo, another prominent China 
man of Denver, and that he took with 
him $400 of Chin   Poo's cash likewise. 
Yee Sing denies the theft of the money, 
but admits that Won? Toy loves him 
better than she does her husband. Yet? 
Sing, it is understood, is an exiled Man 
darin. His manner and appearance cer 
tainly indicate that he is above the ordi 
nary Celestial.

Smoklnf The Cause.

A dispatch from Manson, Iowa, says: 
Robert Shielder and wife weie driving 
to town Tuesday when a spark from 
Shielder's pipe ignited the clothing of 
his wife and as tbe wind was blowing a 
stiff gale she was enveloped in flames in 
an instant. Terror-stricken she jumped 
from the buggy on one side and her bus- 
band on the other. He did all in his 
power to quench the flarAes, but to no 
avail. Tbe grass took fire around them 
and Mrs. Shielder was completely envel 
oped in a fiery shroud and died be 
fore her husband's eyes. Shileder'e 
hands were burned to tbe bone. He was 
brought to town and his wounds dressed, 
but it is feared bis bands will bave to be 
amputated. He is nearly crazy from tbe 
shock of his wife's death and bis own 
pain, and bis physicians say he may die. 
The family is one of tbe oldest in tbe 
country have been bere for thirty 
years. Mrs. Shielder was 05 years old 
and her husband 70.

"Mrs. Jones sits at the window all day 
as placid as a May morning, and her five 
small children play hide and seek on tbe 
back stairs." "Xo wonder! She uses 
Salvation Oil for sprains and cuts."

DISEASED BLOOD.
Humors, Blotches, Sores, Scales, Crusts, 

and Loss of Hair Cured.
Terrible Blood Poison, Buffered all a man 

could Buffer and live. Face and body cover 
ed with awful sores. Used the Cutlcura 
Remedies ten weeks and Is practically 
cured. A remarkable caw.*. 
I contracted a terrible blood-poisoning a 

year ago. I doctored with two good physic 
ians, neither of whom did me any good. I 
suffered all a man can naffer and live. Hear 
ing of your Cutlcura Remedies I concluded to 
try them, knowing if they did me no good 
they could make me no worse. I have been 
using them about ten wcekx, and am most 
happv to say that I atn almost rid of the aw 
ful sorts that covered my face and body. My 
face was as bad, if not worse, than that of 
Miss Boynton, spoken of In your book, and I 
would say to any one In the same condition, 
to use Cutlcnra, and they will surely be cured 
You may use this letter In the Interests of suf 
fering humanity. E. W. REYNOLDS. 

Ashland, Ohio.

Covered with Runslng Sores 17 years.
I have been troubled with a skin and scalp 

disease forseventeen years. My head at time* 
was ono running sore, and my body was 
covered with them as large as a half dollar. I 
tried a great many remedies without effect 
until I used the Cutlcura Remedies, and am 
thankful to state that after two months of 
their use I am entirely cured. I feel it my 
duty to you and the public to state the above 
case. L. R, McDOWJiLL, Jaroesburg, N. J.

Dug and Scratched 38 years.
I go Mr. DennIt Downing ten years 'better. 

I have dug and scratched for thirty-eight 
years. J had what is termed fpruritls, and 
have suffered everything, and tried a num 
ber of doctors but got no relief. Anybody 
could have got 1500 had they cored me. The 
Caticora Remedies cured me. God bless the 
man who Invented Cuticura!

CHENEY GREEN, Cambridge, Moss.

" Cotlcura Remedies
Are sold everywhere. Price, CCTICCBA, SOc.; 

HOAI-, 25c.; RESOLVE.NT. 11. Prepared by the 
POTTEB DBCO AJTD CHBSIICAL CO., Boston, 
MOM.

49-Send for "How to Care Skin Diseases," 
64 pages, 50lllustratlons.and 1000testimonial*.

In BOOK. NEWS you get the 
very juice and essence of the 
month's new Boo£s.

You get it in a quick sen- 
tence or to for what 1 good 
judges think of these new 
Boo^s.

The editor doesn't ta/re hap 
hazard criticisms and dish them 
up for you. The choice is for 
all the critics' opinions: a 
critic's pic£ of criticism.

/"hat's one side of BOOK 
NEWS, there's another just 
as valuable, more so from a 
money stand. Whoever wants 
to /£now the last the Boo&s 
themselves can properly be 
sold for hssbut to turn to the 
critical price-list.

It is made in no one's inter 
est but yours a trifle above 
the lowest wholesale cost 
BOOK NEWS for April has a 
protrait of Amelia E. Barr, the 
novelist, and five illustrations 
from current boo£s. 
5c a copy, 500 a year.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

WANTEDI
Every gentleman and 
lady,that is married, 
or that expects to be 
during the season, to 
call and examine our 
immense stock of Fur 
niture, which consists 
of Bedroom and Par 
lor suits, Hall Racks, 
Extension and Centre 
Tables, Buffets, etc.; 
also we have a beauti 
ful line of Carpets at 
very low prices; 
Queensware and Ta 
ble cutlery, or every 
thing that one needs 
in the way of house 
furnishing goods.

Laws & Purnell.

so.

Road Notice.
We hereby give notice that we intern 

to petition the County Commissioners o 
Wfcomico county at their first meeting 
after the 16tb d»y of April, 1888, to open 
and make public a road in 8th District, 
u follow, beginning at point on the 
county road leading from Frnltland to 
Friendship, near where the road leading 
to Steven'i branch Intersects laid roa< 
on the lands of E. Stanley Toadvin 
thence tbrough the lands of E. 8. Toad 
Tin, William Prior and E. H. Hay man to 
intersect the said road, from Frnitland to 
Friendship, near James W. Hilliman's 
boose, and to close that portion of tb 
said road between the points named. 

K H. HAYMAN, 
JOHNW.McGBATH, 
GEO. W. CATHELL, 

inch 10 4t. and others

lETOTIOIS:
The County Commissioners of Wlcom 

ico county, will hear applications fo 
changes and abatements in assessabl 
propertv at all they regular meetings un 
til April 25th, next, they will be in ses 
sion two days during March Term of th 
Circuit C*urt26th and 27th days of March 
specially for such applications. By or 
der of tbe Board.

D. J. HOLLOW AY, 
feb 16-10t Clerk

NOTICE I
The manufacture of BRICKS will be 

carried on in the future at tbe old yard 
in Delmar by W. B. Elliott, under the 
supervision and management of M. H 
German, to whom all orders should be 
addressed to insure prompt attention.

N OTICE TO TRESPASSERS. I hereby for 
warn all persons from crossing my 

premises with dog or gun or otherwise 
trespassing, by hunting or carrying away 
anything of value.

WM. B. BRATTAN, 
sept 15-tf Near New Hope.

Wanamaker & Brown again.
The Store of the million for Clothing is ready. 

This Spring is the twenty-eighth at the old corner.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

TOWN.P-ROPERTY.
Intending to close oat my business 

and change my residence, the under 
signed will offer for sale at the Conrt 
House door in Salisbury, on

Saturday, April 27th.,
1889, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

My Store and Dwelling,
(if not sooner sold at private sale) 
situated on Division street in Salisbury. 
Tbe lot is 47 ft. 10 inches on Division 
street and runs back over 200 ft. to Hum 
phreys pond. This property is too well 
known to need further description.

We are tied closer than ever to everybody this 
season who wants to get the worth of his money in 
wear and style.

You want no more. We are not so extravagant 
as to promise too much. All we expect to do is   
Give you a better money's-worth than anybody else

Because we manufacture the Clothing.
Because we take small profits.
Because it's the only way to get your trade.

Spring Overcoats full styles to quiet styles : 
$6.50 to $25.00.

Spring Suits stripes, checks, mixtures, Cheviots, 
wide wales : $10.00 to $25.00.

Bring the dollars you expect most for to us.' 
You'll not be disappointed. We are more eager, 
abler, wiser to serve you.

We want to beat last Spring's sales.. We do in 
the clothing.

Boys' Clothing from $3.50 up to the handsomest 
suits ever got up.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market, 

Philadelphia.

MILLINERY!
EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

WE TAKE PLEASURE in announcing to tbe public that we ooen the 
of 1S89 undermost favorable circumstances. Onr stock is, beyond^nnpHtiontho 
most elaborate ever before placed on exhibition in Salisbury, embmdngaji the

LADIES'and CHILDREN'S HATS, BON«
NETS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS,

LACES, Etc.

MISS ANNIE YOUNG, of Philadelphia, who has charge of this de 
partment, has just returned from the Northern cities, which she vjlited «np?.;aX 
to secure the latest novelties m MILLINERY. Our' success in tLU detSrtSrt 
last season has spurred us on to makegreater preparations for tbisseason and w are 
now prepared to supply the wants of our customers in this line. Thixnkine YOU for 
past favors, and soliciting a continuation of tbe-same, we are ul»»"ngypuior

Very Respectfully, '

R. E. POWELL & CO.,,
Salisbury, Md.

We are now manufacturing a line of'first-class

TINWARE *
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class n^chanics.

ROOFIHG, SPOUTING AlfD HEATER WORK A SPECIALTY.

•

1

A COMPLETE LINE OF

' Hapdwape, damage 
and Fawning Implement?,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

DIHPLES, black-hc«ds,chapped and oily iklt 
TIM prevented by Cutlcnra Soap.

Aching Sides and Back,
Hip, kidney, and uterine pains and 
weaknesses* relieved In one ralnnte 
by the Cntlcnra Anti-Pain Plaster,

1y Instantaneous paln-kllllng,.f*.^»AvbUO UtW «UU vutj IUB,

strengthening plaster

The surest m 
that distressing 
Cough Syrup. 25 c>

LOCAL

ourself of 
Bull's

 Plow shoes, 
Perry.

 Fine selection of 
Miss Julia Dashiell's.

Plow shoes. Price A

Easter Cards at

Don't hawk, bawk, blow, spit, and 
disgust everybody with yoor offensive 
breath, bat use Dr. Sage's Catarrh IUm- 
edy and end it.

If you can't buy the SILK KET Flog at 
your store, write for a sample, to F. C. & 
H. & Todd, Agent*, Salisbury, Mi *

Orbit of a New Comet.

Tl;e flowing dispatch to the Associated 
Press has been recovered from ProfE. 0. 
Hoiden. of tbe Lick Observatory, at 
Uoant Hamilton, Cal: An approximate 
orbit of tbe comet discovered here March 
31 by Mr. Earned has been computed 
by Prof. Schubert. It is probable that 
this comet will become seven or eight 
thousand times as bright as at present 
with a distance from tbe sun of about 
four millions of miles. On Hay 26 next 
it should be carefulIv observed. Tbe 
sky is now cloudy bere.

A XJb«rmI Allowance.

Miss Marcellite Garner, daughter of tbe 
bit* William T. Garner, the New York 
millionaire, who was drowned in his 
yacht a few years ago, is now living in 
Paris. Recently the Supreme Court of 
New York, at her request, appropriated 
125,000 a year from income of the estate 
for her personal expenses. This is be 
cause she said that it cowls her $1Q,000 a 
ytear for droasoo alone.

WANTED.  500.000 bis. of old bones. 
Apply to G. W. White.
  First on deck and always tbe best 

Louis Bergdoll's Buck Beer.
  Our spring goods must be seen to be 

appreciated. Price * Peny.
  TO' a pair of our $3.00 shoe, every 

pair warranted. Price & Perry.
FOR SALE  An excellent pair of large 

brass Andirons. Apply at this office.
  10,000 Jessie Strawberry Plants at 

$5 per 1000 W.F.ALUEX, Jr., Alien. Md.
  Snuhpjnm Black Raspberry Plants at 

$0 per 1000. W. F. AI.LEN. Jr.. Alien. Md.
  Carpets! Carpets!! Just received 

a new line of Carpets. Birckhead A 
Carey.  
  You will miss the frreatest chance of 

your life if vou don't see R. E. Powell A 
Co. 'a While" Goods.
  Hainburgs, &WIHS Edgings, India 

Linens, Flouncing*, etc. in great variety 
at R. E. Powell & CO.'H
  A yood two foot role   Don't bu 

your sliottB too tight, but get a good 
from Birckhead & Carey.
  YOH can buy Watches. Clocks and 

Jewelry cheaper" from A. W. Woodcock 
than anywhere else on the Shore.

 If you want a giast of the best Buck 
Beer in America, call at

S. UUJA.N & BRO.
FOR SALE  Several pairs of Peafowl,

very cheap if taken at once. Appljr to
GI.EN PERDUE, Salisbury, Md.

FOB SALE.   One two-hone wagon, two 
dearborns, and one yoke of oxen. Apply 
to JOHN ICEMAN, Quantico, Md.

 Our whiskeys ar« the best in Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for a first-claw 
article. A. F. PABSOKS A Co.
  Us« MARVXLOCB Cocoa SYHUF.   A 

sure cure for Coughs, Wbooolng Congb, 
Bronchial or Throat Affections of any 
kind. dcc8-tf

To Farmers.  There ta no better ferti 
lizer used Uian shell lime. Ail good 
farmers attest to this. N«w is the time 
n ^JL Address Crocket. RiggtnACo., 
Cnsfield, or W. H. McConkey. agent 
Salisbury.

PHILADKLTHIA. Monday, April 8,1880.

Light Overcoats.
The cou nters in our spacious 

Clothing Store are full, very 
full of all die styles, sizes, 
colors, and qualities that we 
ought to have. You may get 
an honest Oxford Mixed Twill- 
edCassimere Silk Faced Over 
coat at $9; an excellent Mel> 
ton at $12/ both all wool  v A 
very jaunty Covert Coat at 
$ 13.50,- and all sorts of colors 
and prices up to a fine Silk- 
Lined-Thoroughout at $25. 
Don't mind the details, if you 
want the Light Overcoat, this 
is the place for you.

 -   TERMS OF SALE:
1100.00 Cash, on the day of sale, tbe 

balance on a credit of one two and three 
yearsVith note satisfactorily secured, the 
terms may be changed to suit the par- 
chaser.

CONRAD R. JORDAN,

Thos. Humphreys, Attorney, 
aprft-ts

ATTENTION FARMERS!
TT!"?r ALJy1'T'ISn<! T'TTTT!~~ ,*

AS IMPROVED FOB, 1889
and Don't be Humbugged info buying any other until you do.

It is solid comfort to Plow with it, and the Farmers
say it is the

Boss of the Farm,

Dorman & Smyth
MAIN AXD DOCK STREETS,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY. 
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY.

This is the best hay that can be bought in Cecil county.

LISTER'S FERTILIZERS.
A pure Animal Bone Fertilizer   no South Carolina Rock used 

in its manufacture. We ask you to try tJus Fertiliser in 
competition with any on the market Be sure and get 
our prices on these goods before buying.

Sole Agents for Kerr's Wrightsville Building
and Agricultural Lime. 

 I'rTix- Ag=s AT.TTnvr

uy
fit

None too soon to be think 
ing of ̂ uting wear.

The simplest outing cloth is 
IQC a yard. Woven like flan 
nel, looks like some flannel- 
warranted ever thread cotton. 
A thumping big ten cents worth 
nevertheless, in just the 
modest stripes that modest 
people like. ' 

A little better, a little dres 
sier, i6c. Stripes and#laides. 
Still all cotton.

At 25 and 3oc we touch the- 
Ceylon Flannels. Sure enough 
woo), but with cotton enough 
to stop shrinkage. You hardly 
suspect the . cotton. Stripes" 
and plaids.

Other Ceylons come at 
50, and 6oc Dainty stuffs, 
Zephyrs. They woo the air 
and yet bar any chilly breath. 
Warmth without heaviness.

At the same counter the 
dainty stain striped Flannels. 
As rich stuff of the sort as 
comes from the other side.

Two combination stuffs: 
2-inch silk Persian stripe on

wool melange ground, £2;
plain, $1. Half dozen colors.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF SALISBURY

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico county. I will sell at 
public auction at the Court House door

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, April 27th., 1889, 
A House and Lot

on Broad street in tbe city of Salisbury 
where Charles Cottman now resides. 
This property is improved by a good two 
story building.

TERMS OF SALE: 
tfcsh on the day of Sale.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
apr ft-ts Trustee.

Sole Agents for Maryland and Delaware. 
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE :

1st. The High Arched Standard cannot be choked, and is provided with SIDE 
FI.ASOES on its front arm and a clam pine device on its rear arm which POSITIVE 
LY prevents any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper "land" and the 
correct running of the Plow, no matter how long in use.

2d. Tne Beam is disconnected from the Handles, and is secured to tbe stand 
ard by two bolts asaisttd by the Improved Beam Seat and Beam Holding Device, 
uniting and holding these parts together with more firmness and greater security 
than Is ponsible under any other known arrangement.

3d. Under the rear end of tbe Beam is a simple device to make the Plow ran 
deep or shallow, or to land, more or less, to regulate both the nErrn and WIDTH ot 
tbe furrow. This is the most perfect "Beam Adjuster" yet devised, and should be 
examined to be appreciated.

4th. As witb all of our Plows, neither handle is attached to the Moldboard, 
to collect trash, weeds, etc., and their, lower ends are not near enough to tbe ground 
to collect dampness and invite decay.'

The shape of our Moldhoards, as well as our Numbers for them, O. X, 1.2, 2J, 
3, 20, etc., have been adopted by others, and the public is CAUTIONED to look for 
the word "Atlas" in connection with the above Numbers, when they will be sure 
to get our Goods. _______________________

OUR WHITE CHILLED PLOWS

CEMENT, PLASTER, LATHS, HAIR, COAL, RED! AND WHITE COAL OIL

All kinds Machinery Oils.,.  
rr

ULMAN'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
COMING

Wednesday, April 17th, 1889.
MATINEE AJTO NIGHT. ^

GEN. Vejff 9RQIIB, C6UJV*

the wonderful MIDGETS, In their laughable comedy, entitled

"Two STRINGS TO HER Bow,"-
introducing a cast of characters Including the Princess of 3oubrette, MISS PAULINE 

PARKER; CHARLES ROACH and IDA CASTLETON. in their charm- 
Ing society melange; SIC. GIOVANNI and a remarkable TROUPE   , 

or TRAINED BIRDS; PROF. LEONA, the famous prestidl- 
gltateur, In his marvelous and mystifying Illusions.

Watch for the street parade. Seats on sale at door for Matinee; seats now on i 
evening at Bergcn,*. Popular prices prevail. WM. J. MOI

Lessee and '.

Watchmaker and Jeweler, 
.A..

MAIN STREET-'

Combined with Gnat Refracting Power.
THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT- ITSELF,

And for softness of endurance to tbe eye can 
not be excel led, enabling the wearer to read 
tfcdionn without fatigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians In 

tbe United States, governors, senators, legis 
lators, slockdan, men of note IP all profes 
sions and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
have bad their tight Improved by their use.

ALL £;YJfc& FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

E. W. Humphreys, M. D.,
Druggist, No. 18 Main 8u Salisbury.

Established 1851. Has always on band at the lowest price*

of the BEST MAKES, Our stock: of Jewelry Is the most com 
plete on the Lower Peninsula. A variety or tbe most beau 
tiful designs to select from. You will save money by ascer 
taining our prices before purchasing elsewhere. Ladle*' 
Neck Chains, 
Bracelets,

Vent Chains, 
Mleeve But-
tons, and Scarf Pins in endless variety to select from. Splen 
did Amethysts, Cameo, Garnet, Pearl, a '

___
CMO CD BY PHYSICIANS. ' 

to select from. 
and Turquols

brilliant and fiery. Wo have had the experience of a lifetime 
repairing Watches of all makes, and It Is onr 8pfclu.liv.aaul-. 
so repairing Jewelry, etc. CALL AND 
STOCK.

DETECTIVES
W«»t«Hn«»MJ«mnty. ShnwdnwntoaetWKlri 

iMtncttMii* oar nent Mrrin. Eixilfoca DO, 
JSSSf^-Km IntaraftUoiwl Kttrtlv*. tte oAdallataraaUoutl M*rthr*, tte

Are made with the the same Beam Securing and Beam Adjusting devices now 
used on the Atlas and herein described. The shape of the Mooldboards of oar 
Chilled Plows has also been imitated, bat the metal osed in oars is CHILLKD and 
not the common hard white iron used in tbe Molds of many so-called Chilled 
Plows- We warrant the moulds of our Chilled Plows not to be as easily corroded 
by wear; to wear longer and scour better in adhesive soils than any other; «? I 
we further warrant oars in all respects.

The Best Chilled Plows Made.
Try them with other so-called Chilled Plows and be convinced. They are 

made at the best appointed Agricultural Implemont Foundry in the State, and 
using the best brands of Virginia Pig Iron, the Castinjw made by it for the Atlas, 
White's Chilled and other Plows are superior to other makes for,durability, smooth 
ness and perfect fit.

Sole Agent's for Maryland.
The public Is Invited to call In person, or Correspond with

B. L. GKLLLIS <fc SON,
Salisbury. Maryland.

BRICKS! BRICKS!

BRICKS 1

327,000 sold at a sacrifice, to close out stock. 
F. C. <fc S. H. TOD£.

Salisbury, Md.

JOB PRINTING of every description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertise^ 
office.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

V MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

' : ItAYOK.

A. O. TomdTine, B«q.

. ' OTT COCKCIL.
W' 5- HM??l*n« T- H- , 
Q. VT. Truitt, fc, D. EUegood,

S. a Smj-tb. - 
Attorney-far .Board Ja*. E. Ellegood.

j BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Humphreys, Pres't; 
J««. E. EUegOocLSec'r; 
A. G. Toadvine, Treas.

£ L.W. Ganby, 
~*W. B. TUghnum.

DIRECTORS.
E. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBUBY NATIONAL BANK.

E* E. Jackson, Pres't ;
W. B. IHlghman, Vice-Pres't;
John H. White, Cashier.

niRECTORS.
li E. Jackson, E. Stanley Toadvln, 
PICK. Humphreys, w. a TiUthman, 
8*tul. A. Graham, Sr., R, F. Brattan, 

Simon Ulman.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllghman ' Pres't; 
A. G. Toidvine, v lce-Prcs"t; 
K. L. Walles, Sec'v; 
L. E. Williams, Trcas.

DIRECTORS.

1. M.Klemon», Thoa. H. Williams, 
Thomas Perry.

TSX DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 
: POWER COMPANY. . 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.'

WATER COMPANY.

S. P. Dennis. Rres't: 
L. S. Bell, Sec'y and Trc*«.

.H.Jackson,
DIRECTORS.

. W. B. Tilghman, 
Simon Ulman.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
B1U of New* Abont Ton, Gathered Jbjr 

tile "AdTertUer's" Reporters.

 Bring tiie children to the matinee 
Wednesday afternoon, 2:30 p. m.,

 Mf. Everett Parsons has been visit 
ing his father and sisters at "Handy 
Hall."

 Mr. Lewis Holloway has removed 
bis news stand from S. H. Evans' store 
to the postoffice.

 Mr. Lloyd W. Tavlor has moved his 
harness and leather store into the Truitt 
building on Main street. .

  ' *>  j?r     
Ma George MB*ins of the Baltimore

American, was in Salisbury Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.   . -- ' \

.  A valuable Jersey cow belonging

Cnfoitmiate Accidents.

A very paaniul and unfortunate acci 
dent occurred to Capt. Isaac Banks last 
Saturday. Capt. Banks was assisting the 
crew of his schooner to weigh anchor in 
the Wicomico river about nine miles 
below Salisbury. Two sails Had been 
hoisted and a kedge was overboard at 
the stern. In taking a new position on 
deck, Capt. Bank's, foot became fouled in 
a slack coil of the kedge rope just as a 
strong gale struck the hoisted sails. The 
ship was driven forward with a tremen 
dous force and Mr. Banks snatched full 
length to the deck. The line drew_ out 
taut and fastened tightly around the^foot, 
until the tension became so great that 
the member was pulled off at the ankle 
joint. The flesh up the leg lor several 
inches was torn from the bone, leaving 
the lower end ot the Tibia exposed.

Dr. John S. Fulton was summoned
rom Salisbury, and with the assistance

of Dr. Long of Alien, Md., amputated the
imb three inches below the knee. His

condition is hopeful.
Mr. Banks is a young man and the 

nephew of II. W. Anderson, Esq. of the 
county.

A little four-year-old dauchter of Mr. 
ohn Lank, of Parsons' district, was se- 
erely burned last Friday while in the 
icld with her father. Mr. Lank was oc- 
upied in burning bru^h on his farm 
hen two of his children came to the 

lace where he was at work. The little 
irl approached a blazing brush heap 
nd instantly her skirts caught fire. Af- 
er great difficulty Mr. Lank succeeded 
n smothering the flames, not, however, 

till the child was so badly burnt that she 
will probably die. Mr. Lank's hands 
also severely suffered in his strusgles to 
extinguish the flemes.

Rutherford H. Willing, a twelve year- 
old son of J. fl. Willing a farmer living 
about one and a half miles from Salis 
bury, accidentally shot himself last Tues 
day afternoon, lie had been out pun 
ning during the afternoon and Ins sup-

GOVERNOR JACKSON.
He <jr»ir« Seriously 111 While Away Prom 

Borne.

ply of shot failing, he collected a quantity 
of small pebbles anc] pravel with which 
he charped his piece. Xot having occa 
sion to fire off his gun afterward he re 
turned Uome and in attemptinj; to put 
the gun on a rack the percussion cap 
was exploded, which ignited the powder 
and the whole load of gravel and peb 
bles lodged into his breast. The charge 
tore open his breast, breakin;: three ribs 
and layinc bear the left lung, which was 
considerably lacerated.

Dre. Slemons and Morris were sum 
moned and did what could be done for 
his relief and comfort- He lingered be 
tween life and death until yesterday 
(Friday) morning, when he died.

Offensive to 1'nc' Sam't Olfactory.

On behalf of "Uncle Sain," or rathf 
'his nephews and nieces, which fact Joes

Governor Jackson became seriously ill 
last Thursday night whilaat the Oirard 
House in Philadelphia. He and Mrs. 
Jackson went from their home in Salis 
bury to that city early last week, and on 
the following Thursday the Uoyarnor 
made a visit to Annapolis on State busi 
ness. Mrs. Jackson remained at their 
hotel in the city. On retiring to bed, 
after his ret urn to Philadelphia Thursday 
night, the Governor complained of being 
unwell. The next morning he was BO 
sick as to be unable to rise and dress. 
Mrs. Jackson summoned medical author 
ity, and after a careful examination into 
the Governor's condition the physicians 
recommended his immediate removal to 
bis home, as the case promised to develop 
into a long and aggravated one. Prepar 
ations were at once made for bis de 
parture from the city, and at 11:20 o'clock 
Saturday night the Governor and Mrs. 
Jackson started from Broad Street Station 
for home in one of the Pennsylvania 
Company's special cars attached to the 
Old Point express. They arrived in 
Salisbury at five o'clock Sunday morn 
ing, and the sick Governor was hastily 
removed to "The Oaks," much exhausted 
from the nizht's journey through the 
prevailing storm: The famiiy physicians, 
Dre. Dennis and Pulton, were called and 
after a careful diagnosis of the case they 
pronounced the disease from which 
the Governor was suffering to be facial 
erysipelas. Throughout the day the 
Governor's condition' grew worse, and 
on Monday morning bis temperature 
had reached an abnormal degree. The 
disease spread over his face and head, 
and the swelling so changed the size and 
expression of§ bis featurer that be was 
hardly recognizable by his friends.

Prof. Cbristopher Johnson, of Balti 
more, arrived at "The Oaks" Tuesday 
morning snd held a consultation with 
the iio'me physicians. Dr. Johnson 
found that his colleagues were doing all 
for the comfort and recovery of the 
stricken Governor that science could dic 
tate, and remarking that he could be of 
lio additional service, he, in the after 
noon, returned to Baltimore.

Eearly in the day Tuesday, the Gov 
ernor was reported better, but soon a 
new feature -of the disease manifested 
itself in the formation of a suppuration 
at the ear. At first this caused some 
uneasiness, but it is now not considered 
serious. The case has been closely 
watched by Drs. Dennis ami Fulton, and 
their treatment, coupled with the ex 
cellent nursing oOJrs. Jackson, is slowly 
battling the disease, and there is now 
every hjy* for the Governor's ultimate 
restoration to pood health. As we i»o to

CORBE8PONDENCK.

Item* Gathered from the Tarlou Beetle*! 
of the County.

B.C. SPHINUB. April 11, 1889. Arbor 
Day was observed here to-day hi the 
public school both department*. In 
the morning the exercises consisted of 
essays, recitations, and quotations from 
favorite authors all on the subjects of 
the day. In the afternoon the primary 
department, Mrs. Esther K. Wilson, 
teacher, rendered a well arranged pro 
gramme of speeches, dialogue* and music, 
both instrumental and vocal. The pupils 
of the grammar school assisted in the 
music. After these exercises the plant 
ing was the order. About twenty shade 
and fruit trees'were planted on the school 
house green. The natrons of the school 
heartily encouraged the pupils in the 
observation of the first Arbor Day in the 
State, many of them being present. Al 
together a very pleasant day was spent.

Orphan*' Court.

A'l the judges and officers were pres 
ent at Tuesday's session. The following 
buidnese was considered:

Bond of Elizabeth and Jackson How 
ard, administrators of Joseph Howard, 
examined and accepted.

Isaac Waller was granted letters of 
administration on the estate of George 
Waller.

Inventory of Joseph Howard, filed.
Adjourned till Tuesday, 23d.

 I. T. Hitchens, of the eloop Elizabeth 
Jane, left in this office Thursday a part 
of the tloop's sail which was torn in 
strips and ingeniously plaited and 
intertwined in a very remarkable man-, 
ner. It was done by the' wind in last 
week's storm.

Mr. Randolph Humphreys, died at the j a]j we are 
Fairfield farm last Sunda_y afternoon of 
milk fever.

  i not alter the' circumstanctsof the case at
obliged to make a protest 

j against the indiscriminate use of tobac-

 Peek &• Fnrmau's Mrs. Gen. Tom 
Thnmb Dramatic Co., at Ulman's Grand 
Opera House, Wednesday, April 17th at 
2:30 apd 8 p. m.

-  -Mr Ker Siemens has been appointed
. teacher at Delmar to fill the vacancy

caused by the resignation of Mr. Alfred
Higgins, who formerly taught the Del-

. aware school at that place.

 Owing to the convening of presby 
tery, on next Tuesday evening, the Sons 
of Temperance will meet on Monday. 
evening at half-past seven o'clock.

.< - ' M. J. EcKEii, W. P.

 Mr. Edward C. Fulton has just re 
ceived the appointment of local agent 
for the AEtna Life -Insurance Co, of

. Hartford, Conn. This is one of-U>» '-9id: 
ea^ and most" reliable life insurance

. companies in the country.

*  Among the graduates at the Uni 
versity Medical school last Monday was 
Dr. G. W. Trnitt of Pittsville district, a 
farmer school teacher of this county. He 
is undecided as yet where he will locate. 
He thinks he may probably go west.

 Rev. Mr. Cauldwell baptized three 
penitents in the pool nnder the pulpit of 

, the Missionary Baptist church on Divis 
ion street, Wednesday evening.' The 
candidates were. Capt. George W. Ken- 
neriy and wife, and Miss Janie Lowe.

 The Salisbury Sewer Company's 
force of workmen organized a strike for 
higher wages last Thursday at noon. 
"the company refused to grant an in 
crease of wages and the laborers declined 
to resume work. Later, however, the 
matter was satisfactorily adjusted.

 Rev. Mr. Martindale has just favored
  as with a copy of the report of tne twen- 
ty^first annual session of the Wilmington 
Conference. A cursory glance over it's 
pages reveals to us a healthy condition of 
the Conference, and evidences of good 
home and foreign mission work are 
abundant. ".

'  The dispatch with which Judge 
Holland has disposed of business during 
the term of court nas been a' subject of 
general remark by those attending 
court. It is certainly a subject of con- 
irratBlalion to the people of the county. 
There was at this session an unusual
  m<mnt of business before the court.

i of last Friday, Saturday
^^^ BBBBBBIa.^     It .

and
property, in many parta^oTSfee country,
did very little damage in Wicomv
ty except to delay farm and other out
door work. In Salisbury the Sewer
Company suffered much damage from
the caving in of the excavations made in
Uying the pipes.

 General Seth, president of the B. & 
15. s'. Railroad, was in town last Wednes 
day and Thursday. H« had a long con 
ference with the local managerx of the 
road.

co in the post office. While the post 
master and his deputy are preparing to 
open the mail for delivery «t the office, 
men and boys congrepitp around and 
occupy the time of waiting in leisurely 
puffing at apipe,cigar, or cigarette,as the 
fancy or taste of thesinoker may dictate. 
And some may be seen grinding indus 
triously on the weed; the copious flow of 
mixed saliva and juice which comes 
from this not altogether decent practice 
is expectorated freely upon tlfc floor.

We do not wish it understood that we i 
object to men indulging a habit that con- j 
cerns themselves only, so long as they 
dofnot inconvenience the public. But 
that important personage, 'the public', 
has some rights which people generally 
are bound to respect-. Xhe~ chief objec 
tion to the use of tobacco in the post- 
dTUte-ie Uie-dise<yafor' 4t^»use8-to-ladies 
and^others to whom the fumes of tobacco 
are disagreeable. The pot office is a 
public place where ladies need to go and 
wish to go at times, and to defile it 
the manner indicated above, is a gross 
discourtesy to them.

We hope the lovers of Cavendish and 
the Havana will bear this fact in mind 
in the future. .\nd nlay the dude with 
his sickly cigarette seek some secluded 
spot for the enjoyment of the ring-smoke 
luxurv.

press we are informed by Dr. Fulton that 
the Governor is resting quietly.

Scores of telegrams, inquiring after the 
Governor's condition and expressing 
sympathy, are constantly arriving. 
Among the prominent people who have 
called personally, are Gen. Joseph B. 
Seth, of Eastern; Dr. J. H. Houston, of 
Vienna, and the Governor's brothers, of 
Ualtimore and Washington. The twu 
daughters, Misses Pearl and Nellie, who 
attend school in Baltimore, came home 
Monday in company with Mr. John. B. 
Itider.

QCANTICO, April 10, 1889. Mr. Noah 
Hearn, nncle of Spencer and Noah 
T. Hearn, died at the residence of Noah 
T. Hearn, April 8th, 1889, aged 85 years. 
Also Mrs. Sallie Gillie, widow of Clement 
Gillis, died this 10th day of April, 1889. 
of consumption, aged about 65 years. The 
dwelling of Mr. Robert B. Taintor was 
burned down yesterday. Burning acci 
dental, supposed to have caught from 
sparks falling upon the roof, insured for 
$1200.00.

Arbor Day was observed in our town 
to-day by the school of Miss Alice Dick, 
and other citieens of the place. The 
school children planted several trees, in 
cluding maple, willow, cedar, and I think 
I noticed one apple tree. Much shrub 
bery was also planted. Two circles 
hedged with box and filled with rose 
bushes and flowers in the front part of 
the school yard, one on either side of the 
school bouse door, were made and nicely 
arranged. In the afternoon recitations 
and dialogues and singing of appropriate 
pieces of music were in order, all serving 
to entertain the audience, and the pa 
trons expressed themselvesas being well 
pleased' , After the exercises were over 
short speeches were inado by Mr. Tlios. 
J. Turpin, George A. Bounds. Thomas 
B. Moore and Dr. Dashiell, upon the im 
portance of observing Arbor Day, and 
congratulating the teacher for faithful 
performance of duty, and the admirable 
manner of training the young idea .how 
to shoot, also giving cheer and en 
couragement to the scholars. The pres 
ent mode of public schools, the advant 
ages of the system, were highly praised 
by the speakers. D.

Attention Voters. By resolution pass 
ed by our Legislature, all good citizens 
are requested to use Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup and recommend same as the peo 
ple's remedy for Coughs, Colds, etc- 25 cts.

Horse Collars! Hames! 
Plow Harness!

Farmers, prepare for the coming season ! Use these dull 
days in getting ready for active farmwork.

The largest stock of HORSE COLLARS ever on hand.

Collar Pads! Hame Straps! 
Back-band Webbing!

Almost everything needed for your work. Prices guaran 
teed to be the very lowest.

If you've got a pain or ache or a braise, 
Salvation Oil will reach the case instant 
ly. Price 25 cents.

 M. H. German & Co-, still have on 
band between 400,000 and 450,000 first 
class burnt Bricks for sale. These brick* 
can be bought at greatly reduced rates 
as the firm wishes to close out the busi 
ness.

WHY is THE WASHINGTON LIFI IN 
SURANCE COMPANY ENTITLED TO PREFER 
ENCE? let, because The Washington is 
an old company, and its reliability un 
questioned. 2nd, because its assets are 
mostly invested in bonds and mortgages 
(first liens on real estate), and not one 
dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be 
cause The Washington is the only com 
pany that makes annually a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay it cash at the 
end of the first and every succeeding 
policy year. 4th, because the holder of 
a policy in The Washington is entitled 
to paid up insurance any time a^rSan 
nual payments have been made for an 
equitable amount, on which the company 
will pay 3 per cent- interest per annum. 
5th, because every policy in The Wash 
ington has a cot/i surrender value.   See 
advertisement.

BIRCKHEAD. & CAREY.

Every Day Brings Something New
AT

PRICE & PERRY S,
THE TDTTSTQ- SHOE HOUSE.

INJURIES.
4O TEABS' CHROXIC PAIXS.

SCIATIC RHEUMATISM.

  Court Proceeding*.

FKIDAY. No. 38, Charles Bishop tvt. 
Smiley and Thomas E. Wells was ter 
minated by judgment for plaintiff. This 
was followed by 5o. 30, Same w. Thomas 
E. wells for comveyance of property to 
his wife Nancy Well to defraud plaintiff, 
trial before court. Case held tub curia, 
J. E. Ellegood and Henry Page for

t Fire »n Mill Street. *(.

Last Wednesday night about 2 o'clock 
fire destroyed two small frame buildings 
belonging to Mr. W. Sydney Parsons, lo 
cated on Mill street. One was vacant, 
but the other, the one in which the fire 
originated, was occupied at the time by 
Bennett Bros., as a liquor saloon. The 
fire was discovered shortly after it ignit 
ed, and the alarm was at once given. 
The engine and hose were soon near the 
spot but before steam could be generated 
In the boiler, a healthy stream was play 
ing on the burning buildings through a 
hose attached to a plug of the Water 
Co., on Dock street. Soon the on 
gine was doing good work, and the 
fire was easilv extinguished before it 
could spread to the surrounding build 
ings. Mr. Parsons held a $75 policy on each 
of the houses; and Messrs. Bennett had in- 
suranceon theirstock amounting to $400. 
Mr. A. G. Toad vine issued the policies. 
Mr. N. H. Rider's companies will sutler 
lightly by the fire from slight damages 
done to the stores of Gov. Jackson and 
Mr. Jehu Parsons, which stand ni-ar the 
scene of the burning.

This was the first opportunity the 
had to prove the 

efficiency, of its system in- cases of fire.
The origin of the fire is not known.

R P. Graham for defendant. i~-i
A- Parsons «. Somerfield 

pro* for debt 
Ellegood for de-

Jtatflda and Her Child.

The case of James Lay field, a colored 
lad of Salisbury who lias been imprison 
ed in the county jail on the charge of 
having thrown a brick at the Salisbury 
Cornet Band, came before the court last 
Monday morning. It will be remem 
bered that on Friday evening, January 
4th, Dr. E. W. Smith's horn was struck 
by a brick and badly damaged while the 
band was coming in from the depot. 
Layfield was apprehended and brought 
before Justice Trader, and on Monday 
morning, January 7th, he was lodged in 
jail, where he has since been confined 
until his trial Monday.

The evidence produced against Lay- 
field at the trial was not sufficient to es 
tablish his gtfitt. Throughout his trial 
Layfield's sombre-hued mother sat in 
the Court House anxiously awaiting the 
fate of her offspring- When Judge Hol 
land pronounced "Not Guilty," the inky 
countenance of Matilda lighted up 
perceptibly and she drowned the mur 
murs of the audience with a loud, 
"Thank God." As her son James made 
an obeisance to the Court that would 
have turned a Frenchman ereen with 
irtno.-«u._   j K_U.I_ * .- .!,  tem-

THE CURE. 

H. Albtar Bt., Ithaca, 
B. T..DM. 1*. 1111. 

For orar to ytan I 
kan bta a rlctte of 
abtVBatiiB. I was par- 
audtd to by St. Jacob. 
OU. Ilanua^tmbot. 
tlM aad a man oor* fr*« 
from rteuutlan Hirer 
wattad oar itrxU. Mr 
UmU that win oac« 
 Ufl and laa* an BOW at 
Ufh< and llatMr at la my 

JOB. EDIELL.

AFTER 6 YEARS. 

Ithaca, >. T.,
j*ir t, iirr.

Boffin* maaj jraan  
hv)V7 ta kip malting 1m 

« i c » 1 ar

Our NEW STOCK is so large and so pretty and so cheap, 
we hardly know which lines to call special attention to.

MEN'S SHOES.
W« have everything to tickle the fancy of the young, 

bring joy to the hearts of the middle-aged and cause the old to 
smile with satisfaction. We can give you style; we can give 
you style and comfort combined ; we can give you easy, sensible 
Shoes. While there will be mnny narrow toes worn, there will 
be more medium and very many broad.

Our New $3 Shoe
we would mention, as we think it stands without a rival in this 
section so far as wear and neatness are concerned. Every pair 
warranted.

Read our advertisements every week for Shoe news.

J. BERGEN. Salisbury, Md.

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLJLNERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILUNERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

We lead in Millinery.

We Itad in Dress Goods.

We lead in Styles.

We lead in Assortment

We lead in Prices.

We only ask yon to call 

and seeourGrand Display 

of Dress Goods and Milli 

nery to be convinced that 

what we sav is so.

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRfc8S GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

J. BERGEN, Salisbury, Md.

We can sell nothing better than our

wialaiai and contracted 
corAi. Two bcttlM It. 
Jacobt OU nllind BI M 
that I urv valx aooit 
and attud to dally d«* 
Uu at II. I haartur U- 
don.lt.

JOB. XDfZLL.

CAIEI TSXOW 
CVISD

AWAT CH7TCSO.

PRICE & PERRY,
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT.

CBESKTDLLT BDTEWID, 
CHXOHIO CAJE3, BEST CTOES.

Said by Druggitt* nnd Dfalrrt Erermchrre. 
THE CHARLES ». VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. Md.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R. 

WICOMICO <St POCOMOKE R, R.

Schedule In Effect November 1, 1888, Dally, 
Except Sunday.

Maryland M. P. Conference.

The Maryland Conference, Methodist 
Protestant Church, has been in sessien 
for the past week. The eeeaion closed 
on Tuesday evening aft<ir electing ,of-

When . they eraereexTfrom their ! ficer* for the ensllinP ye^ " "

on Main street, the local man- W. M. Strayer, president; W. K. Graham, 
W. D. Austin*, conference

office
agers looked the happiest they have secretary. W. D. Austin*, 
done since the scheme was first institu- j steward; J. L. IJowera, missionary stew- 
ted, and the General, placid and conne- ! »*'; J- w - Balder»ton, home ami foreicn

qnential. All bad a knowing and. satis 
fied look. Rumor has fixed the whole j 
thing, and we suppose'that work will be 
gin soon.

 The secretary of the School Board 
Ma already received many gratifying 
reports fr^m the teachers of onr public ' 
schools orv the oljfcrrvance of Arbor Day. ] 
It is probable that no less than a thous- j 
and trees were put out by the pupils of 
tb« schools during the day. We are glad i 
to know that so much interest has been i 
taken in the matter. Teachers who have 
not already reported the day's doings are" 
requested to do so before Thursday of 
next week, in order to rive the exami 
ner an opportunity to make a report to 
the association.

 A» previously advertised by Mr. 
Berjten, Wednesday and Thursday of 
this week were set apart by him for his 
grand spring opening. A representative 
of the ADVERTISER called at Mr. Bergen's 
dry-goods, millinery, and fancy goods 
emporium daring the opening, and was 
courteously ahown through the iitore by 
the dapper merchant. His line of dress 
_goods and notion* was never larger and 
better selected, he assures us, and we 
certainly are not prepared to contradict 
it. When we came to the millinery de- 
psrttB«nt socU a delicate blendine of 
gbades, tints, and hoe* met our eye* that 

tvctbaagfat we had middenly entered

misvionarv stc.vard; J. W. Sheridan, 
superannuated fund steward: B. F. lien- 
son, educational fund steward. The ap 
pointments were then announced : Salis 
bury. R. L. Levin; Barren Creek, B. A. 
Dunn; Chincoteagne, 3. P. Truitl; PittB- 
villn, W. H. t?tone; Powelkvillr, A. J. 
Walter; Qn&itico, A. D. Dick. Among 
those who were admitted to. orders was 
B. P. Truitt of this county. Mr. Strayer 
as president of the conference succeeds 
Rev. W. S. Hammond who «as filled the 
nflife for the part three years.

The Mriliodiii Prntrtiant in again placed 
umU-r Dr. Drinkhonp.

Muk«*»eare Clnb.

Monday night the club met at the 
residence of Rev. T. E. Martindale. A 
large attendance was present and the 
meeting was a very enjoyable one.

The first-two net* of Henry IV. were 
very intelligently read and. discussed. 
The music was particularly good. 'A 
piano trio, Fauti, by Berg, was rendered 
by Sirs. Walter B. Miller, Mise May B. 
Martindale, and Mrs. Thomas W. Tim- 
mons.

Ley bach's fifth Nocturne, was perform 
ed by Miss Nannie Wailes; and Mrs. 
ThotMS Humphreys discounted selec 
tions from "Trovatore."

The next meeting will be at the resi 
dence of Dr. F. M- ft«niQnP, on Main 
utreet.

MOXDAY. No.
ments, State vs. James ^^j present- 
sault, throwing brick at ru {ar as- I 
bury Cornet band; trial before OXs- I 
not guilty, Rider for State, Messrs. Jay 
Williams and Henry Page for traveroer. 
The case of John W. Anderson rs. I. T. 
Phillips was then taken up and occupied 
the court for the balance of the day and 
the evening. Trial before jury with 
Ellegood for plaintiff, Page for defendant; 
judgment 8100- and costs for plaintiff. 
This was a civil suit for damages for as 
sault and battery.

TUESDAY. No. 8, Criminal present 
ments, State ca. Ernest Dixon for assault, 
trial before court, guilty and fined 50 cts. 
and costs, Rider for State, Geo. W. Bell 
for traverser. No. 10, Criminal present 
ments, State t*. Geo. Mitcbell, pleaded 
guilty and fined $1.00 and costs. No. 47 
trials, A. A. Gillis r». J. H. West, trial be 
fore the court. Held rub curia, Ellegood 
for plaintiff, Graham for defendant. Xo. 
55, trial, Peter Dale assignee c». B. L. 
Gillis A Son; trial before court; held tub 
curia, Toadvin for plaintiff, Ellegood de 
fendant. No. 9, appeals, Henry D. Pow- 
ell and others r* Leonard Morris appeal 
from the decision of the Cgnnty Corn- 
mis, ioners who gran ted petitioners previ- 
Ifge to open a tax ditch; dismissed for 
irregular proceedings; costs to appel 
lants, Ellegood for appellantsS. A. Gra 
ham for appellee.

envy, and sicp,.~. .-  , 
r.'i> throueb the door in tne  .  , - + , 
da shouted out down the ".in corridor 
through the front door, down -the steps 
into the street, exclaiming hallelujahs 
to every one she met. Her joy was un- 

I bounded.

ft County CommlMlonera.

a full *o*f&«"™^^?^- 
tant matters

.. _._. ..j. Leave Berlin, 7JJO a. in.; Ht. 
MaxtlnH. 7.10: Whalcyvllle. 7.25; Pittavllle, 7.50. 
Arrive Salisbury, 8.3S.

EAST-BOUND. Leave Hfiubnry. 12.25 p. m.; 
i'ituvl lie, 1.00; Whalcyvlllr, IJaf&t. Martin*. 
1.40. Arrive Berlin, 2.00 p.m.

Making close connection with North and.
Southbound Mail Trains ou N. Y., I1. * N. R. _ , _ 
R. at Salisbury. Trains run through to Ocean (JCtODCr I Q, lOOO. 
City every Tuesday and FrWay evening, re- * 
turning to Berlin 4.00 p. m. «pme evening. 
R. J. HENRY, A. 3. BENJAMIN, 

Hunt. Gen. Pa*». Agt.

Mr. Stephen M. Schooley, of West Liberty, Iowa, was in 
Salisbury last October, superintending the driving of the Water 
Company's wells. The day he left for home (October igth) 
he called upon L. H. Nock, the general agent for THE 
WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK, 
and insured his life for one thousand dollars ($ 1,000). Though 
in perfect health when insured, he only lived long enough to 
make two quarterly payments of $5.85 each; total cost. $i 1.70. 
The company sent their check for the full thousand dollars to 
his widow, as per letter below : 

J WEST LIBERTY, IOWA, 
DEAR SIR :  ( February 22, 1889.

I received on the above date your company's check for 
one thousand dollars ($ 1,000), in full settlement of policy 
No. 61,319, issued to my husband, Stephen M. Schooley, 

I can testify that The Washington Life 
New York is reliable.

-^MIXTURE
for the money.

It is largely composed of raw and dissolved Pure Anima^Bone, 
Bone Tankage Blood, Nitrate Soda, worth $60 per ton / Mu 

riate Potash, wortb 6.00 per ton, all in proper proportions and 
mixed with machinery. Yet, as many persons are inclined to 

buy the ingredients and mix themselves, we pfier them

Raw Bone, • ' • j ' '
Dissolved Bone, t 

I Bone Tankage, '
Dissolved S. C. Rock,

Sulphate of Phosphate, 
i Kainit and

Plaster.
Wo buy these goods for our "MIXTURE B," and we buy the BEST, while the 

GKNUINK pjods cost a little more tlian adulterated goods, they are cheaper be 
cause you get more actual plant food and better results for the money.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

SlUs A Bro.)

Insurance Co. of
To L. H. NOCK, GENERAL AGENT, 

Salisbury, Maryland.
LOUISA I. SCHOOLEV.

(successor to S. T. 

WHOLESALE A»n

ICECREAM
DELMAR,j^EL. j

Tlavlnubocn encased iJi the above business j T . , _ , tt • i ir-     /  i , n ,   ,
for seveniiyeare, and b«-*vn|?nimiiiar with the 1 Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds
same I shall be plea*caf to Hurve my custom- i ' r   o

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter ana iNote*

The Justice Cook Stove!
-0*0-0

A twenty-live dollar Stove for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings  Hundred* ol 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md- and Bos- 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsom* 
proportions. Indeqd it is a rare opportunity to get one of the l>est stoves made a» 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

,. , , '  cussed, ness disposed of was aS ,.
T. R. Jones A Bro. we'ret!*wed 569.65 

for goods furnished at alms he*,,,
A. F. Owens was authorized to b^ a 

sack of fertilizer for use on alms hoosv 
farm.

The followinggentlemen were appoint 
ed as collectors of State and county taxes 
for 1889: For first collection district, 
Isaac L.. English ; second, Benj. R. Da- 
shiell ; third, Jno. W. McGrath ; fourth,. 
Isaac H. White; fifth, Jno. L. Ponell.

Susan Bounds and Samuel Blake were 
each granted a pension of $1.50 per 
month; orders given to Tbaddens Langs- 
dale and Herbert Hitch, respectively.

The remainder of the day was spent in 
passing accounts and making abatement*.

Adjourned till Monday, April 23d. -

neold and new, the prAient seanou with ICE 
any quantltfy on short notice and

»Delmar, Del.

111 UUJ ^M*"- J«J **" OMVa '

able prices. -Address, J 
Del. JT

ING

J. ELLI8,

SHORT HANI 
BOOK-KEEPING j
jLddregs Institute, Box 1188 Philadelphia.?*.

of Fancy Job Printing, executed in, the very latest style at the 

ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.
By Mail.

IN FEL BLAST!
THE \

Delaware M. B. Conference.

The Delaware M. E. Conference (col 
ored) closed its session at Chester, Pa., 
last Wednesday, one week ago. Rev. I. 
H. White was returned presiding elder 
to Salisbury.

The following are the appointments 
for Salisbury District:

Berlin, J. W. Pinkney; Berlin Circuit, 
Cbas. H. Hutching; Black water, E. J. 
Holler*), Chincoteagne, to be supplied: 
Crisfield, Hooper Jolley; Deal's Island, 
W. J. Hudson; Falrraonnt. J. H. Pearce; 
Frnitland, Daniel R. Dunn; Jamestown, 
R. H. Bo^s, Kingston, J. C. Carrol); Lee- 
mont, Isaac II. Johnson; Manokin, L. E. 
Toulson; Marion, John S. Uolley; Nanti- 
coke Point, Robt. J. Waters; Parsons- 
burg, Albert S. Amos; Pocotnoke Citv, 
John H. Nutter. Pocomoke Circuit, P. T. 
Scott; Princess Aune, D. A. Ridaut; Quan- 
tico, Georpe B. Lynch; Salisbury, J. D. 
Elbert; Salisbury Circuit, C. J. Uall; Snow 
Hill. J. H. B. Hubbanl; Snow Uill Cir- 
cuit, to be supplied; Hurntown, Noah 
Morris; Stockton, Frank T. Johnson; 
Union, Hampton T. Johnson.

A meeting of the stewards of Salisbury 
district, assembled hi Juhn Wesley 
Church, Salisbury, Tuesday last, to esti 
mate and apportion the amount of salary 
of the bishop and presiding elder. Tlip 
salary of the presiding elder was fixed 
at $1,000; amount apportioned bishop 
was (200, and for conference, $600.

Unclaimed Lectern.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office, Thursday, April 11, 1889:

LADIES' LIST. Miss Nannie Parsons, 
Miss Minnie ' Heward, Mr*. Martha 
Steward, Mrs. Hester Sermons Emma J. 
Shoekley, Miss Annie Walter, Mrs. 
Amelia An Birckhead, Mrs. AnnieGordy, 
Mrs. Olevla Fipga, Mary Hamsmere.

GKXTS' LIST. Jamed Morras, George 
A. Moore, J. Tunis, Elice Williams, W. 
J. Voorhees, Frank M. Collinr, Mum 
Taylor, Obeaiab Darby, Axariah Howard, 
N. James Adkiu, Peter E. Hastings.

Persons calling for these letters will 
pleaae say they are advertised.

G. B. RIDKB, PoBtmaattr,

Presbyterian Church Serrlcei.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
will be administered in the Presbyterian 
Church on next Sabbath morning at elev 
en o'clock. Preparatory services Friday 
evening.

Presbytery will convene in the Wicom 
ico Church on Tuesday evening, April 16, 
to be opened by a sermon by the Mod 
erator, Rev Pattereon, of New Castle.  
On Wednesday evening address on 
Home Missionary Work in the Presby 
tery will be deliveved by Rev. W. H. Lo- 
gan and Elder W. K. Crosby. On Thurs 
day evening addresses ou Foreign Mis 
sions will be delivered by Rev. W. L- 
MrEwan, of wilmington, and others. All 
persona will be cordially welcomed to 
any of the services, especially the even 
ing services.

MEBVIX J. ECKLCB, PABTOK.

Uolnc. Doing O«ne!

Was the reiterated announcement 
made by Mr. .Robt. D. Ellegood, auc 
tioneer, at the Court House door last 
Saturday afternoon. The occasion was 
the sale of real estate by Messrs. Thomas 
Humphreys and Jay Williams, trustee*. 
The first property sold was that of the 
late Gco. W. Humphreys, consisting of 
numerous parcels of land located. in the 
city of Salisbury and the county. Messrs. 
Geo. W. IMr and E. Stanley Toadviri 
purchased the greater quantity of this 
estate. Th« tract of timber land located 
in Nutter's district was boneht by Mr. 
Edward White. The amount of sales 
BKpre-Mted $2404.

Miss Laura White was the purchaser 
of the Geo. W. Hearn house and lot on 
the corner of Williams street and Pop 
lar Hill avenue. The price paid was 
$725.

I

CLOTfflHG, CLOTHIIG, ~~ , CLOTHING

Commissioner Toadviue took a 
party of friends down the river on the 
Beulah last Thursday afternoon. Among 
them were representatives of the Salia- 
bory presa. The party went as far down 
asCollins' wharf and returned in the 
evening.

 Look for the street parade from 11 to 
12 Wednesday next.

Subscribe for tho SALISBURY ADVEBTIS- 
M, tfeebeat weekly paper on the Shorf.

CLQTHfflG. CLOTHUG, 
I

AND

AT

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

Clothing ftat 'People Want. Hats that People Boy.
• •.

Don't you believe I have the Freshest, Prettiest, most Stylish and 
the Best Fittin^Stock of New Spring Clothing a&d Hats for Men, 
Boys and Children in Salisbury ? Just look around in other stores, 
then come and see mine.

STRAW HiHhlf WHOLESALE, CHEAP.
MERCHANTS, TAKE NOTICE.

* t

I will sell you Straw Hats cheaper than city jobbers. I buy direct from the factory. I 
select my straw, select my bands, and select my shapes. I buy in hundred lots^ 

an*d
anddozen

will sell you cheaper than you can buy from city houses in small quantities. Come 
my prices. You never saw so many Straw Hats at one look. Tney will be sold at retail 88 
well as wholesale,

. • .. '«- —— - ———— : ——————————————————— *

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier, Salisbury, M«t-

advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves  My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can offer this groat bargain to my easterners  Call early and buy.

The No 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually larpsx>ven and fire box, wlllUk* ID 
'Min stick wood and has with it 31 pieces TrimmingE all complete for $17.00 (Jal. 
on or address

NO. 29 & 31 Main St. Salisbury, Maryland

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co.
• ————

Galley Coal
Free from SLATE and DIRT. A good, free burner 

2240 Ibs. per ton.
Stove size, 

. 'Nut 
Egg 
Broken

" .25 per ton. 
6.0O 
6.00 
6.00

25 cents per ton off for 10 days cash.

Our New Goods ,
s. i 

are here, couietmg of the following:

Dress Goods,
Trimmings, - :. 

Dry Goods, 
Notions,

Oil Cloths,-   
Carpets, 

Mattings,
Wall Paper, 

Queenswara, 
Curtains, etc.

A full and complete line of Millinery.^ We.would.Jb« (te*fe4 to have oar 
friends and customers call and examine onr stock befbw pwcowng. ' We cam 
guarantee prices and latest styles, and please retnemtwr we are here to sell the 
goods and ire defy competition.

<fc
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
$L«0 PKB ANNUM.

IHHTJKD EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. 

Thoa. Perry, Pnbllaber.

I>**pf mte T«n«r.
I can testify that S. S. S. is the beat 

blood medicine that I ever took, and be 
lieve it is the beet in the world. It cured 
a desperate cue of Tetter on my feet and 
legs, wliidi withstood all other treat 
ment, and was so painfnll that I conld 
not wear my shoes.

J. BBOOKS.
Dawson, Ga., Sept. 25 16SS.
ScBort-Lors SORB LET,. "Five years I 

had a sore leg, which would yield to no 
taeatraent  nntil I took two bottles & S. 
S., which promptly cured it, and there

  has been no sipn of return this was in 
1S80. ~E. B. POST. 

. Newton^X. C, Nov. 23,18S8.
ABBEVILLK, 8. C., Oct.:», 1888. 

BOILS. I was tbe victim for five or six 
years oftfe worst boiis that I ever saw, 
which the dortors failed to cure. I be 
gan S. S- S, and in a short time tbe 
poison was driven out of my system, and 
nut a fien of boils or any other blood 
troable has returned. I recommend S. 
S. S- to everybody. J. G. EDWARDS.

  Swift's Spei-ific is entirely a vegetable 
medicine,and is (heonly medicine which 
has ever cured Blood Poison, Scrofula, 
Blood Humors and kindred diseases. 
Send for our books on Blood and Skin 

, mailed free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. 

  Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

A Hero at Seven.

Iii tin- ronrt at Kinpston-on-Thames, 
in KnVlaml, recently, the magistrate, 
acting U|M>n (lie recommendation of a 
jur? of inqutT-t, highly commended the 
brayery eif Thomas Hawkins, for leap 
ing into Hrpp's Mill river and gallantly 
attempting to save the. life of 'his sister 
Amelia.

  This Thomas Hawkins, whose brave 
act was thuspfBcially praised, is seven 
years old. -He and his sister, who was 
fosir years old, were the children of a 
confectioner at Kingston. Tlr»y were 
playing ir a field beside the river. 
AfJtt» stopped to-wash her hoop in the 
stream, and fell in.

.Tommy came rushing down to the 
bank, and seeing his little sister in deep 
water, spranz in after her, and another 
litile boy who was playing near ran and 
raised tbe alrern.

Help came, after a little time, but 
Tommy had been unable to swir£ out 
with lils sister, and they had sunk. Ef 
forts were made to revive them, and 
Tommy was brought back to conscious 
ness, but little Amelia could not be re 
stored.

A 1'oor Orphsvn'a Reqneat.

I met in a lawyer's office the other 
day a pension agent from Washington, 
who had many curious and interesting 
stories to relate about the applications of 
old soldiers for visible tokens of their 

 country's gratitude. "The most remark 
able candid and naire document that 
ever pasq&i through our -hands," said 
theajent^^ame from a man who lives 
on tb*" eastern shore of Maryland. He 
vras in the army, I think, about three 
months and never'saw the enemy or 
received a wound more severe than that 
which rame from orer-eating, or the 

pavngB of despised love. Save for those 
thres wants he bad never been ten miles 
away from his home. His statement 
was as follows : 'Dear Sir: Could you 

. get tbe president to grant me any kind 
otarension? I am an orphan,

Early Amerloen*.

Simplicity in their made of llriug was 
the marked characteristic of the early 
settler* of America.

Kverything which pertained to them 
was plain and unostentatious.

The food which they ate was frugally 
served anil of the substantial kind.

Their clothing was home-spun and the 
moccasins which covered their feet 
were a home product, being made from 
the hide of animals and ornamented with 
beads after the Indians fashion.

Their hojnes were simplicity itaelf.con-
 iating of roughly hewn logs and nome 
made shingles the whole constituting 
the old Log Cabin home of frontier life.

Yet those were model homes. 
Th« wives and mother were well versed 

in the are of all that pertained to house 
wifery.

Conspicuousin the early home was the 
striking figure of the old grandmother.

Not only she the adviser in social af 
fairs but she was the medical adviser and 
prescriber for the sick. Often were her 
bands engaged in tbe preparation of some 
healing pot ion,or remedy for the relief 
of those in ill-health. Fully versed in 
all the bountiful supplies contained in 
tbe grand store bouse of Nature, she 
wisely knew how to utilize the curative 
properties contained in certain roots and 
herbs and accordingly she transformed 
them into certain remedial agents,which 
have made the old Log Cabin famous for 
all time to come.

Conscious of tbe great value of some 
of tliose old time home cures a successful 
effort has been made to re-discotrer tbe 
lost seret of their preparation,and.caoup- 
led with all the .improvement wliich 
human ingenuity and progress suggests, 

"they are now widely known under the 
name of WarnerV Log Cabin Remedies, 
the ;most dominant being Log Cabin 
Barcaparilla and Lr>g Cabin cough and 
consumption cure.

The suffering public has been quick to 
rvcogniee and appieciate their true value 
and the manufacturers are daily in re 
ceipt of much praise for the re-discovery 
and revival of those old tirfie remedies 
against sickness and disease.

To the old Log Cabin home, however, 
is justly due the praise for all the good 
which may, thereby, be effected.

A Popnlajr Boeton Cheetnnt.

T.ie tale is to the effect that Dr. Oliver 
Wendell Holmes and the venerable Dr. 
Peabody, of Cambridge, once had an ap 
pointment to see a statue of Eurydic. 
Dr. Holmes arrived first, and when a few 
moments later his friend drove up in a 
cab, he greeted him with the very ob 
vious pun:

-"Ah, you rid, I see." 
Dr. Peabody was wonderfully pleased 

with this sally, and on his return home

Horned at the Htake. 
A disease, which is believed to be 

malignant typhoid fever, has recently 
carried off a large number of the bravM 
of the Mojave tribe. A grand pow-woi 
of medicine men was held last we«k am 
they decided Ihat there was a witch In 
the tribe. The medicine men then 
made a mixture of herbs and poured 
down the throats of a male pigeon and 
its mate. The male pigeon flew away 
and the female did in a few seconds. 
This settled the sex of the witch in the 
minds of tbe medicine men, and th 
squaws were at once-driven into tb 
council chamber. The daughter of Creso 
a 8Ubs:hief, picked up the dead bird 
she went along, tbe medicine men 
with loud yells at once seized her anc 
announced that she was the witch. The 
squaw pleaded piteously for her life, bn 
her cries were of no avail, her own rela 
fives assisting in dragging her to the 
council place. The girl, who was bn 
eighteen years old, was stripped of he: 
clothes, led to a stake and a slow fire 
built under her. Fur two hours she 
lingered in awful agony, and while her 
screams filled the air the braves dancec 
about the fire and the medicine men 
muttered incantations. When morning 
came nothing but the whitened bones 
of the girl and the black embers remain 
ed about the stake.

A Modeat, Senait|»e X 
often shrinkps from consulting a phyeic- 
an about functional derarge nenta, anc 
prefers to suffer in silence. This may 
be mistaken feeling, but it is one which 
is largely prevalent. To all such women 
wo would Fay that one of the most skill 
ful physicans of the day, who has had f 
vast experience in curing diseases pecu 
liar to woman, has prepared a remedy 
which !H of inestimable aid to them. We 
refer to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
This is the only remedy for woman's 

culiar weakness and ailments, sold by 
dnijiuists.midcr ft positive guarantee from 
the manufactures, thnt it will give satis 
faction in every cai*e or money refunded 
See guarantcd printed on bottle wrap 
per.

Aid for the Samnan Victim. 
The recent hurricane in the South 

Pacific ocean swept over 1,200 geograhic- 
al milep, embracing in its track the 
Hervey and Society groups of islands. 
The American ship Red Crots.from New 
South Wales to San Franclsco.wasdriven 
ashore at Raratonga and wrecked. The 
crew was saved. The American ship Ada 
Owen was recked at Otiara. Her crew 
wis sav< d. Wreckage from the British 
f=hip Snakim, from New South Wales for 
San Francisco vras seen at Altutaki. It 
is supposed that the crew perished. The 
Government of New Zealand has placed

attempted to repeat it for the benefit of the steamship, a vessel of 542 tons, at the
his family. 

"Dr. Holmes was extremely witty this
disposal of admiral Kimberly in conse 
quence of the loss of the American men-

afternoon." he paid. "We went to (=ee of-war at Samoa during the recent hur-
the Eurydice, and when I drove up he 
said as quick as a ila.«h, 'Ah, doctor, I 
see yon came in a buggy.' "

I do not vouch for the story, hut tell 
the tale as it was told to ine.

ricane there. The British cruiser Rapid 
of 1.420 tons, and mounting 12 guns, haa 
sailed hence for Samoa.

forty years of age, and the only son of a 
widowed mother. The poor old mother 
i» at present tbe rale means of support 
that I have on tbe face of God's earth.' 
Although the envelope which contained 
this letter also bore a tin -type portrait 
of the retired hero, the pension was not 
granted.

Wlnnlnf H Widow.

He gazed around the cheerful and
la c.n.umpi.on incurable? comfortable looking apartment. Then 

Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris, addressing the widow he said: 
Newark, Ark,, says: "Was down with "Your husband's been dead over a 
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and phys- year now?1 '
icians pronounced me an Incurable Con- "Yes," die answered, with a gentle 
sumptive. Began taking Dr. Kine's New ' sigh, "over a year." 
Discovery for Consumption, am now on "I remember reading bis obituary," 
my third bottle, and able to oversee the he s=aid, "and I thought that it contained 
work on my farm. It is the finest med- a misstatement of facts?" 
icine ever made." j "A misstateuient of facts?"

. "Yes, it said he had gone to a better 
hotne. In my opinion it would be im 
possible for him to find a more cheerful,

Jease Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says: 
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New Dis- 

just ! cover/for Consumption I would have

nbr Foolish People In Setllaboiy.

Allowed a roujgh to rnnsuntil it gets be 
yond tbe reach of fifcsdicine. They often 
say, "Oh it »ill wear away^J^ut in most 
cases it wears them away. Conlo>*«U^y be 
induced to try the successful mediate-j 
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on I 
a positive guarantee to core, they would 
immediately nee the excel lent effect after i 
taking the first dose. Price.50c and 
$1,00. Trial tize free. At all druggists. *

died of Lung Troubles- Was given up j a more comfortable, and, with yon in it, 
by doctors. Am now in best of health." 
Try it. Sample bottles free at Dr .L. D. 
CollierJB Drugstore.

To Corner tbe Orange Crop.

It is reported that a pool is forming 
with a capital of $1,000,000, to buy tbe 
entire crop of Florida oranges for the 
next five years. On« hundred of tbe 
principal fruit merchants of leading cit 
ies East will be invited to connect them 
selves with the pool by contributing $10- 
000 each. The crop will b« purchased 

O J the trees by the Southern agents oftbe
- combine and sold to the trade generally 

by members of the pool in New York, 
Boston Chicago, Xew Orleans, and possi 
bly st. Louis Baltimore and Philadelphia. 
Tbe oranges will be divided into grades 
and designated by uniform marks. All 
sales will, be by auction. The shipments 
from Florida will be governed by advices 
from different distributing points after 
tbe plan adopted by the California Fruit 
Union. A leading fruit dealer in New 
York says tbe idea is not so much to 
make money for the members of tbe 
combination as to conduct the business 
in a uniform manner, so that growers, 
shippers and handlers conld realize fair

'.profit*. .   '  

'A l>elleate Compliment. ,

I heard a very delicate compliment 
paid to one of the rosebuds o." Washing 
ton the other eveninjs at a reception ; 
one of the prettiest tributes from an old 
to a yonng belle that could possibly be 
offered. 80 writes a correspondent from 
the capitsL Tbe oljU** 1^; **«'vii«rt8^en 
a jlfiziin AT nato "winters in Washington 
and is getting a little passe, s fact she is 
perfectly aware of, and does not try to 
conceal, was standing in a group with 
several of her admirers, when one of the 
freshest and brightest of the season's 

I debutantes approached and thrust her 
| hands affectionately through her a'rm. 
i Tbe old belle looked down admiringly 
into the face of the young one and re 
marked :

"My dear, I love you, but I wish you 
would keep on the other, side of the 
room. You are not very becoming to 
roe."

a more charminp and desirable home 
than tliia"

The widow smiled sweetly, then he 
popped and was accepted.

1 Electric Bitters.-

i This remedy is becoming so well 
'• known nnd so popnlar as to need no 
! special mention. All who have used 
I Electric Bittern siHg tJk/"^"*"~*OBs' °' 
! - , ,jurer me4lcln« doss not ex 
ist and 'it is guaranteed to do all that is 
claimed. Electric Bittof* will cure all 
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will 
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and 
other affections caused by impure blood
 Will drive Malaria from the system 
and prevent as well as cure all Malarial 
fevers. For cure of Headache, Constipa 
tion and indigestien try Electric Bitters
 Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or mon 
ey refunded. Price 50 cts. and $1.00 per 
lx>lt!e at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drugstore.

Th« Great Bait Trumt. t

The latent contribution to the system ! 
of trusts, the object of whii-h is to regu 
late production and price, is the crest 
American Salt Trust, now in process of 
incubation. The entire salt-producing 
territory of the country will be included 
in the trust, which is said to have a cap 
ital of $25,000,000. The idea is to shut 
down all works where fuel costa so much 
that there is only a narrow margin of 
profit, and the profit of each district will 
be regulated by the market area it can 
control, this being, of course, regulated 
by freight rates.

Mo Charge-

Mr. Holmes, hurrying along the road 
to catch a train, hailed farmer Jones, 
who pawed him in a gij;, wherenpon Mr. 
Holmes asked for a riile.

Farmer Jones consented, and all went 
well for a short time ; hut the horse was 
frisky, nnd alter shying at several ob 
jects in-th'. road, at last et-1 off at a mad 
gallop, to the terror of Mr. Holmes, who 
was nervous and delicate, and rather 
afraid of horses.

"I say, Jones," he said at last, "I'd 
give $10 to be out of this."

"Hold your tongue, man!" replied 
Jones. '-You'll be nut for nothing in less 
than a minute." And so he wa«.

811k Nee

good for stomach, brain and lung. Never 
known to biU the tongue. F. C. & H. S. 
Tod-1, Agentf, Salisbury. Md.   *

Call Me Early.

If yon want me call me carry,
Call me early, Bennie dear. 

Let it be a fifteen-bunder,
And 111 bless yon all next year. 

Tee all the bran new year, Bennie,
I'll work with might and main, 

For I^owe a plagued sight for drinks
I set up last campaign.

Yet, all the long campaign, Ben,
I worked both night and day, 

I stumped and thumped and thnmped 
and stumped,

So now trot out my pay. 
Then call me. Ob, please call me,

Call me early, Bennie dear.   
Yon needn't call out loudly.

Just whisper and I'll hear.

People Dependent on Electricity. ' 
It w%s stated at the meeting of the ; 

British Association that these now mini- i 
ber no fewer than five millions. Scarce- i 
ly a week passes without some frr*b < 
practical application of its principles, j 
and we seeio to be only on the «hore of 
that sea of economy " 'arid beneficence 
which expend* with every new du>cov- 
ery of the propertfes of tkciittlfy; and 
spread* already beyond the menial 
grasp of any one single worker.

Tbe HiinricomeU Lady In S»ll»tiary.

R.-m.arked to a friend the other day 
that she knew Kcnip's Bal.-min for the 
Tlffoat and Liniius was a superior remedy, 
as it stopped her couyh instantly when 
other cough reinedirthad no effect what 
ever. S<> to prove this and convince you 
of it* merit any druggist will give you a 

i Sample Bottle Frrr. Large size 50c and 
'$1- »

Miicettaneou9 Cards.

WISE!
BOOTS A1TD SHOES nutHHBD WITH

Wolff'sACMEBIackmg
NEVER QET HARD AND STIFF,

.
 r GUM'1 SboM.
to* potbhfaw fc <Joo»to thne mlqatM without Ubcr. 

WATERPROOF *nd wonated to iiltieciie 
iHtbar. cndknpi Been: tad darable.

Bold br Sho. Btom*. Groom Drn«iiiU, to. 
Try it en your Samett-

WOLFF A RANDOLPH. PMUKum

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER PILLS.

CURE
Sick n adicbe and rclloro all tbe troubles tool- 
dent to n blUouj st.uo ol the «y»t«m, aacn a* 
Dizziness. Kau&ca. Drowsiness. Distress aftaf£ 
eating. J'Ma In the 81 Jo. 4c. While their most 
mnarkabla BUCCOM has been shown la curing ,

SICK
Hartv-Uc. yet Curler's LliOe Lrwr Mil sM 
equally valuable in Constipation, cniiog and $n* 
TcntLnj thisannoylngcomplalnt.while theyals* 
cone-tail disorders of thestomsch^aignistatBS 
livar ao<l regulate the bowela. Bran If they only

HEAD
Ache they »onld be almost priceless to those wbd 
smffor from this dlstrcsBlag complaint; but fortu 
nately tlioirg<xxlnea« does notend.here^ndtnoso 
who once try them will find these little pills vslo. 
able In m many ways that tier will not bs wfl» 
ling to do without them. Bat after all sick hes4

ACHE
Is the bano of so man j lire* that hen Iswbers 
we make our great boast. Oorpilla cure it-while 
others do cot.Carter's LJtUe LiTcr Pflls are rery small and 
very euj to UVo. Ono or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, bat by their ccntlo action please all who 
DaeUuin. In rials «t 25 cents; five for *1. DOW 
by druggists everywhere, or scut by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York.
SMALL PILL SMALL B3SE, SMALL PRICE

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages. AI- 

layB Inflammation. Heals the Sore*. 
Beetores the Senses of Taste, Small-
f-nrt

Miscellaneous Cards.

Wanted at Once,

GUM AND PINE LOGS,

Will pay highest market prices for 
good clean Gum and Pine Logs, either 
first or second growth, of any length, 
bat not leas than

12 Inches in Diameter.

Apply to

Peninsula Basket & Crate Co.,
MILL STREET,

Mite*800 " } SALISBURY, MD

To Truckers and Shippers,

We respectfully call your attention to 
the only well ventilated barrel, combin 
ing strength with perfect ventilation, 
now on the market. These barrels are 
suitable forshipping vegetables and fruits 
and are made with   ventilating space 
suited to ttie fruits or vegetables intend 
ed to be shipped in them. They are 
also made extra weight for shipping fich. 
and oystersm the shell. A great advantage 
is that the ibis can be allowed to remain 
in the truck fields and orchards until 
wanted for use, as several weeks of ex 
posure to sunshine and rains, will not 
perceptibly damage them. This is unreal 
advantage to persons not having FiilHci- 
ent storage room.asevery trucki-r knows 
tlie loss on ordinary L.irrc-ls when sub 
jected to the changes of the weather. 
Truckers or atleast the commission men 
know the great losson fruit shipped inim- 
proparly ventilated barrels during warm 
weather as a great part of the shipments 
reach the cities in a more or less damaged 
condition thereby entailing a loss to the 
shippers, and most ol'tliis .conUl be pre 
vented by properly ventilated barrels. 
Dur barrel combines great strength, 
lightness and perfect ventilation. It 
must be evident to any one that fruit 
shipped in such packages as those will go 
into the market in better condition and 
consequently bring better prioes.

MANUFACTURED AND BOLD BY

AT) ATVTP? &c CO.,
LAUREL, DELAWARE.

N OTICE TO CKKDITOltS.

Apartlele If applied lnt«**ckiia*tril u4 
Ii mxrremble. PricefiOc. rnt Dm««i»u or by 
 tall. ELYBEOTHEBS^a Waron SL^ewTodc.

Tun's Pills
 tlmnlatMi the torpid IlT«r, >trenr*I>- 
«   U>« diK«*tlTe OITMW. ruful»*ff Ua* 
KrweU, a\Hd atre aoeqoaled    Ma

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
!  ma\I«H«l

This Is to give notice that the subscribers 
have obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wleomlco County letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

JOSEPH HOWARD,
late of Wleomlco County, cler'd. All persons 
hnTlnp claims ninilnst said dcc'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

October Oth, 1889,
or they may otherwise bo excluded from all 
benefit ofsaid estate.

Given nmlerour hand thU6th day of April, 
1889.

ELISABETH HOWARD, 
JACKSON HOWARD,

1 Admrs.

ncc am: per- 
meet

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St* V«iw York.

[ed br other ^afc companies, a ~\ br tbe Paf> Pool. Address 
B CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

R. K, TRUITT 4 BONS.

RHEUMATISM m NEURALGIA
These twin diseases cause untold Buffering. 

Doctors admit that they ore difficult to cure  
sodothelrpatlents. Palne"s 
Celery Compound nas per 
manently cured tM worst 
cases of rheumatism and 
neuralgia so say those who 
have used It.

"IlaTlng' been troubled 
with rheumatism at the knee 
an-J foot fcr lire years, I was 
tamost unable Totfct around, 
and was very often ronflned 
to my bed 'for weeks at a 
time. I used only one bot 
tle of Palne's Celery Com 
pound, ar.d was perfectly 
cured. I can now Jump 
around, and feel as lively as 
a boy.'1 FKANK CABOLI.

Eureka, Nevada. 
SLOO. six for ts.03. Druggists. 

Mammoth testimonial paper tree. 
WILLS, RicBiHDeon*Co..Props.,Burlington, vt.

Palne's Celery Comj 
send to me. For the past tl 
fered with neuralgia of the . 
doctor falling to cure me. I 
nearly four bottles of the

has been a God- 
years I havesur- 

' t, doctor after 
e now taken 

and am
free from the complaint. I feel .very grateful 
to you." Cms. H. LKWIS, Central Village, ct.

Paine's 
Celery Compound
  I have been greatly afflicted with acute 

rheumatism, and could nnd no relief until I 
used Fame's Celery Compound. After using 
sir bottles of this medicine I am now cured ol 
rheumatic troubles." ,,.*,,, SAMUEL HCTCHIXBOK, So. Cornish. N. H.
Effects Lasting Cures.

Palne's Celery Compound has performed many 
other cures as marvelous as these. copies of 
letters sent to any addresi. Pleasant to take, 
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire 
ly reiretable; a child can take It. What's the 
use or suffering longer with rheumatism or 
neuralgia? _________

Miscellaneous Cards.

SHERIFF'S

Licens^ Notice,
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRAD 

ERS AND OTHERS.

ALL PERSONS and bodies corporate or 
politic, In Wleomlco county, who are 
exorcising any business, or snail be 

doing any act or thing, or shall be In the oc 
cupation of nny house or place for any purpose 
for which a license Is made necessary by the 
lawn of Maryland are hereby warned to ob 
tain a license, or renew the game on or before 
the

FIRST OF
1889, under penalty prescribed by said laws 
for the Infraction thereof.

Those Interested are notified of the follow- 
Inc requirements of the License Laws:

TKADKK.S LICENSES.   The amount to be 
paid by tnultTK fur a license (the amount of 
stock at the principal Heuson of sale to be given 
under oath), 1-s u-s followx: 
Ifthe applicant's stock In trade does not ex

ceed 
Over

$ 1.000 
l,<>uO,and not overS 1,300 
l..i(JU "    2,iOO
2,500
4,000
11,000
8,000

10,000
15,0110
20,000
:»),000
40,000

4,000 
6,01)0 
8,000 

10,000 
15.000 
20,000 
30,000 
40,000

9 1280 
15flO
18 6U:aeo
30 60 
4060 
5060 
65 60 
7080 
10060 
125 80 
ISO W

The applicant must cither hiake oath, 
heretofore, before the Cleric of the Circuit 
Court of the county where he Is engaged In 
business, of the amount of goods Kept on 
hand at the principal season of sale.

Persons may Hell salt to cure fish In March, 
April and Muy without license. Venders ol 
cakes nnd venders of beer and elder, who are 
the makers of such beer and elder, (lager 
beer exccpled.) are not required to pay license

LICENSK-S TO ORDINARIES & TAVERN 
KEEPERS.

The license to ordinaries -and tavern keep 
ers to sell spirituous and fermented liquors, 
or lager beer. In quantities less than a pint 
at any one time, are ax follows, the applicant 
to innkcoulli before the Work an to the rate 
of rent oranmml value of the houfe at or In 
which the business to bo authorized by the li 
cense may be done, or Intended to be done:

If the rental or annual value Is not. 
Over t 100

" Nil and not over S 
310

" am "   

i,o<iu
2.1X1) 
3,0.»

. 2560
200 4060 
S"0 5560 
 IO) 80 60 
5'H) 70 80 
7110 00 60 

1,001) 1(10 60 
2,000 ISO 60 
3,0 W 1HO 60 
5,0011 2S060 

10,1X10 «0 60 
4-3060

LICENSES TO KETAII.KKS OF 8PIKITU- 
OUS OR KEWMKXTKD LIQUORS

Oil LAUICU BEKR.
The ainiiunts of license to be paid by retail 

ers of spirituous and fermented liquors and 
laf?er beer are as follows: 

If the value of the stink In trade beJoflOor
less
Over
From

Over

1.0"0 to
2,000 to
4,(«>Q»to
6,()(!0 to

10,000 to
ISi.tWO to
50,000 .

L'.OOO 
4,001)fi.ooo

10,000
2u.an)
:!»,000

18
3300
9060
6060

10060
12080
13060
no so
loOM)

OvsTEit ASH EATI.NO Hoi'SES. The licenses 
to be paid by the keepers of oyster nnd eating 
houses Is *iw Go throughout the State.

By the A<-t of 18SI Chapter 270, regulating the 
Rale of lulo.xlealliiK HIJUOI-K In Wleomlco 
County authorizes the issucby tlie Clerk of 
three kinds of Licenses only viz. "Ordinary 
and Tavern" to see In iiuan'tltles lets than a 
pint at one time to be drunk on the premises 
 and must comply striekly with the require 
ments us set forth in See.2 of said Act.

"Traders" niitborizc the sale ot liquors in 
Wleomlco county In quantltlesofonehalf gal 
lon and greater, but In quantities not less 
than one half gallon, and the applicant must 
comply with the same conditions as required 
from persons applying fora license to keepan 
Inn or Tavern us In Sec. 2, except us to place 
of business and amount of stock which may 
vary.

"Oyster or Eating House," authorizes the 
sale of liquors In quantities

LESS THAN A PINT 
at one lime, on complying with the same 
conditions as required from persons applying 
for a license to keep an "Inn or Tavern,'' ex 
cept as to place of business and amount of 
stock, which may vary.

No manufacturer ofsplrltuous or torment 
ed liquors for sale shall sell In less quantities 
:han one pint to be taken away at one and the 
same time- All persons who take out either 
of these three shall pay to the Clerk of the 
Court the amount now required by the laws 
of this State for said license and the further 
sum of tweuty-llve dollars.

FKJMJ.EW VK*J>IX«; MILLINERY and other 
small articles, whose stix'k Is not over 8500, 
pay a tleense of ? > wi only; but If over that 
amount they are required to pay the same li 
cense as other persons Oath to Ix? made as to 
amount of stock at principal season of the 
year.

LICENSES TO OWNERS AND KEEPERS
OF STALLIONS AND JACKS.

The owlier or keeper of every stallion or
nek shall before being permitted to stand or
itatlon such animal, pay to the Clerk of the
Circuit Court of some one of the CO,"TJJ" *-
o''aVkTrv^^^^
fnd u. orJS?,.\ of the said Clerk, with the seal
-..is Court attached thereto for laid sum,
lull be the license for Matlnnlng or standing

of such stallion orjack for one year from the
date thereof provided, that In no case shall
the sum directed to be niild by this section for
such license be less limn ten dollars; and
that every«*tiilll<m or Jack upon which the
said tax Is pulilshall be exempt from all other
State tax.

ISAAC H. WHITE, 
Sheriff of Wicomloo CouoV-

Miscellaneous Cards.

To My Patrons.
Haying removed 

from the old shanty, 
which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms of "W. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. I shall, in the fu 
ture, carry a much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify 
that my pnces are ex 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my 
work.

CHAS. BETHZE.

ROAD CARTS,
The best two-wheel vehicle on wheels. 

We Intend to make this the

-^LEADING CARTV
of the time*. It In built of the

BEST MATERIALS.
A sample Job will convince any one that It 

Uthe

BEST CART IN THE 
^MARKET,-*-

and ti

SOLD AT THE LOW 
EST PRICES.

Price* and terms free on application to

F. B. Q-HBSOICT,
Jarrattsvllle. Md. 

Please mention this paper.

If any dealer »ay» he has th**'- 1 
Shoes without name and i***0* V 
tbe bottom, pot him d*"*0 »   

nttmnun n^ro Oi*e Eater nnd Brickicr I 
DIAiOHD DYES cblort UUm my other 'Dyei. \ Soppy, Hearty- n '»

What is

Adrtee to Motfecn.

Miss. WIKRLOW'S SOOTHIKO SrBup 
should always be o>ed for children teeth 
ing. It soothes tbe child, Softens the 
gnms,allays all pun, curae,wind colic, 
and is tbe best remedy for* diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

One transatlantic line of steamships In 
New York uses 20,000 tons of ice, 2,050,- 
000 ponnda of meat, 1,000,000 eggs, 50,- 
000 loaves of bread, 22 tons of raisins and 
currants, 460 tons of floor and 15 tons of 
cheese every year.

Girls sever object to a lover who 
chews Silk Net Tobacco. For sale by F. 
C. 4 H. 8. Todd. Agents, Salisbury, Md. «

^ John Wanamaker has lately marked 
down -Halt Hfciay's influence .with tbe 
Foetoffice Department, and the lot is now 
offered to tbe powic at a greatly rextoeed 
figure. *.  

With groans and sigbe, and dirtied eyes, 
He seeks tbe couch and down he Met-; 
Nansea and faintnerss in him riso, 

Brow-racking pains aesail lr!tn. 
Sick headache ! But ere long Comes ease, 
His stomach nettles into peace, 
When hi» head the throbbings roase--

Pierce's Pellet neverfail him 
Nor will they fail anyone in such a 

dire predicament To the dyspeptic, the 
bilious, and the conolipared, they are 
alike" a friend in need and a .friend in 
deed."

Breaking It Gently.

Young Wife Why, dear, you were 
tlie stroke oar at tho college, weren't 
you?

Young Husband Yes, love.
*And a very prominent member of 

tbe gymnastic class?"
"I was the leader."
"And quite a hand at all tbe athletic 

1 exerpiws?"
"Quite a hand ? My gracious? I was 

the champion walker, the best rnnner, 
the head man at lifting weights and aa 
for carrying why, I conld shoulder a 
barrel of flour."  

"Well, love, just please carry the baby 
  couple of hours. I'm tired."

CASTORIA

Road
We hereby give notice that we iBttnai! 

to petition the County Cpmmisdonera-of , 
Wicomico coanty at their first meeting 
after the 16th day of April, 1888, (o o|»n 
and make public » road tn Mt Dutrict, 
as follow, heginnitf? at point on the 
county road leaJin* from Fruitland to 
Frlendship,'n«ar where the road leading 
to Stereo's branch intersects said road 
on *ne lands of R Stanley Toadvin, 
thence through the lands of E. S. Toad 
vin, William Prior and E. H. Hay man to 
intersect the said road, from Fruitland to 
Friendship, near Jamea W. Hilliman's 
house, and to close that portion of the 
said road between the points named. 

U. H. HAYMAN, 
JOHN W. McGRATH, 
GEO. W. CATHELL, 

mch 16 4t, and others.

Miscellaneous Cards Miscellaneous Cards.

'Yellow Jacket/ Tellaw Jacket'
This is a brand of Tobacco which stings all

imitations of

"OLD RIP" «
. • • * •' ' «

when you think of placing some thing else on
your shelf instead of that most popular

brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

Yellow Jacket"\
which we will sell you for less money. '

"TEN PINS" 3**: 
'••7

is another popular brand which knocks out all
other sweet Tobaccos Write for prices

or call and see us.

B. L. Gillis <te Son,
, (

Main Street Bridge.- ' " T""-'  ' 

SALISBURY, MARYLv&ND.

vffc

CARPETS.
Our Spring Stock of Carpets now on exhibition and sale, 

is one of the largest and choicest we have ever shown. We 
are offering special inducements in the way ,of psJ*?S. Those 
furnishing new homes would do well to consult us.

We offer j '

at 35 cts. per yard and upwards.
at 85 cts.
at 50 cts. '  " "

Ingrains,
3-Plys,
Tapestries,
Brussels, - at 85 cts.
Velvets, - at HI,00
Moquettes(Mottled) at < 51.00 ''!
Moquettes(Figured)at<a.25 '] "    /
Wiltons - at < 51.60 'v "
Axminsters, - at<}2.00 " " "

'Mattings'^4.00 per roll (40 yds.) and upwards.
Oil-Cloths from 3 to 18 ft. wide at prices ranging from 35 

cts. to #1.25 per square yard.
Linoleums Lignums, and Lignitects, similar to oil-doth 

n appearance and very durable.
Art Squares, Mats, Rugs, and Druggets in all sizes and 

prices.

- v
Filbert Street Front.

Flpors.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
PHILADELPHIA. *

The Imperial Inks are as near perfection as possible, and .will stand any test 
they can be put to. «  *

. Per Quart. Per Doz.

L. DOUGLAS
SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Bent in the* world. Examine hi* 
8.1.00 (iKNUINK IIANn-SKWKD SHOE. 
«!.00 HAND-SEWKD WBXT SHOE. 
S i..li) POLICE ANI> FA K ME KM' SHOE. 
*«:. 50 KXTKA VALUE CALF SHOK. 
fc:.3S WOliKINCMAN'S SHOE. 
Si.OOand SI. 71 ItOTS' SCHOOL SHOES 

All made- In CuDfm'u, Button and Lace.

W. L, DOUGLAS 
83 SHOE

t Material. Best Style. Beet Fitting. 
!? ^okl Lv vr.ur dealer, write 
W. I»"HOCni"18. BBOCKTOX. MASS.

GRIST!
I desire to inform the public that I 

have leafed the Wicomico Falls Grist 
Mill, and having put same in

» COMPLETE ORDER,
am prepared to do first class custom work 
and to furnish promptly,

Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
All Grist hauled to and from Depots 

and Wharves, Stores and Residences 
free of charga.

JAMES K. DISHAROON,
Lessee and Manager. 

Salisbury, lid. March 11.

Imperial Waterproof, Intense Black Fluid,
Imperial Jet Black Fluid, will take one copy,
Imperial Blue Black Fluid,
Imperial Combined Writing: and Copying,
Imperial Document Ink. No known chemical can take it oat,
Imperial Carmine Ink. Very Brilliant,
Imperial Violet. The handsomest ink in the world;

45 
45 
45 
50 
W) 
00 
45

Each Quart in

handsome 

Bottle, and in 

Separate Box.

RELIABLE INKS 
AND MUCILAGE

$ 4 50 
4 50
4 50
5 40
.900
1080"
4 50

theOur Inks have 

largest sale of any in 

the City of Philadel 

phia.

For rale by James Cannon. Main St., 
Salisbury, an«'. Ci-ojier & Twilley, Sharp- 
town. >«.

0««toria to Dr. gaml PHcfc«a* qwick for
unA Oldldren'a

Pa\reKorie ar jrsvrootlc lyntpe. 
llama of Mvthen UMI Ctuteritv

Bmperlor to ou.
«ry for Cmmtarim. Mil-

Oaatoria cure* Colte, Constipation ; 
Sour Stomach, DtantcBa, Eructation ; 
OlTee healthy afeep; alao aid* dictation ; 
Without naroocio  tnpetactfoa.

"I noocnmend Csstorla for children's 
complaints, as snparior toanrprescripUon
k°°WU "lUS* OxfcAst^lsrooklyn^N.Y. 

, New York.Tn CniTAim Ontrm, 77 Murray St.,

Horace Greeley once wrote a note to a 
brother editor in New York, whose writ- 
Ing was equally illegible as his own. 
The recipient ofjthe note not being ab'e 
to read it r aenHf back by the same mes 
senger to Mr. Greely for elucidation. 
Supposing it to be «s anawer to his note, 
Mr. Greelyiookpd over It, but was like 
wise unable to n*vd it, ana said to the 
boy, "Go; take Et baok. What does the 
fool mean ?" "Yes, sir." said the boy, 
"that just what he says." *

Bncken't Arnica 
The beat Salve in tbe world for Cats, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rfieum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand«,Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poa- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by L. D. Collier. *

WIMI Baby «M*k.w« ft** fc«r OMtcrla, 
When *e wa« a Child. *  ertod for OMttrta, 
When afae L  ..    Wm, afceetung to O^erla.

T* Cults* Tbe Falle.

The utilization of Niagara Falls for the 
generation of electricity for the nae and 
benefit of tbe surrounding country ia the 
object of a measure which a Chicago en 
gineer wishes passed by the New York 
Assembly. His plan to to build a struc 
ture from shore to shore, within which 
turbine wheels will be placed to operate a hundred clynamoe, " -i-s-v. *..-

GREED
TAKE HEED from the Ass. He feasts 

to-day, may want to-morrow. In 
buying Clothing don't let your greed 
for cheapness shut your eyes to quali 
ty. We guarantee our Clothing to 
give satisfaction or money refunded.

CLOTHING *OR MEN AND CHILDREN.

A. C. YATES & Co.
LEDGER BUILDING,

SIX AMD'CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

from which tbe
electric flord could be conveyed to Buf 
falo and other cities and towns within a 
radios of 200 miles.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT MIDGE.

 ITCHELL ft. MUPRELL, deaire to inform the public that having pnt in STEAM 
POWER an;) AMPLK MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOB 
& WINDOW FKAMES-Bracketo, Balu-tera. Atao all kinds of Lathe and SeroU 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry out itibtroctions to_
the letter. ConTrac'torg'and Bluidere will be supplied at City JPrice», or loss. 
Umaies cbeer/ully furnished. Ordew by mail promptly attended to.

Successful Treaimanl of

A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY I
JHICUOBE8 the Cause .fsJI Disease*. 

MICROBE KILLER 
, Kills the MkJ.be*.
Siccetsfol Treitmt. 
CURES:

Catarrh, 
Bronchitis.
CoMSUMapthMs,

ZTOTIOE.
The County Commiaeioners of Wicom 

ico county, will hear applications for 
changes and abatements in assessable 
property at all they regular meetings un 
til April 25th. neit, they will be in ses 
sion two days during March Term of the 
Circuit Cenrt26th and 27th days of March 
specially for such applications. By or 
der of the Board.

D. J. HOLLOW AY, 
feb 16-lOt Clerk.

Imperial Gum Mucilage, very fine, per qnart, 50c. per doz., $5 00 
Imperial Gum Arabic, White, the Best made, " 75c.  ' 7 50'

These Mucilages are made from the purest gum, is heavy in body, light in col 
or, dries quickly, and is a peer for a stickiest. What more is wanted when the 
price is lower than other first quality gum ?

ForlOcta. pay postage, we send samples of our 12 New 
Styles of Pens, Writing Paper we sell, by the pound. Style 
of Engraving, and our Illustrated Catalogue of Stationery.

WM. H. HQSK1NS

jnujBOoaej of tus Microbe KHJec hi ease* of een-
1 in claiming f  r it enraUra ponn bmad 

.. _ iy maliflur known. W« do oat claim fee tt 
""" j"?.Power hi oorini can*  > far noe (kat am 
fcjrnpopetbla. bat wo do claim that It wflleim «nj can

L
withpoorapntite, mak and debflluted.mll Bod It th* iMattooio. KniTOfWaltaaMBa«tt,iMitlealari7tlK)n 
who ban mlhnd for T*vt wilt Inoonble chronic <H»- 
«  »«..Hiaob«.arfaniu,ancaiiaMa(di«MM. The 
awdlciaa thitwUl kfll the conn and U tbe aanM tta» core UM patent U tb. ooe to

ttuuffat UMofloe. Send for

Wi. Radio's Microbe Killer,

For Sale^-Cheap.
Tbe Store and Stock of Goods of tbe late 

W. A. Holbrook, deceased, well located In tbe 
floarUblOK town of Henderson.on the D. & C. 
Railroad. Bald Hlock of good* consists of a 
well selected line of general merchandise. 
Building and goods all new and will be sold, 
together or separately, cheap (or caan. An 
excellent opening for bunlnesK. For particu 
lars call on or address B. C. HOLBBOOK,

Febffl-lm
ADMIKI8TRATOK,

Hendenon, lid.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET.

L IF^IR/SOIETS sc aa.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINKS. BRANDIES. G1X.S 

RUMS, ETC. FRICEs THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

CO., ' --.

Having on hand a fine stock of the various 
sices of tbe best Harford coanty, Md., HUtes, 
tbe best In tbe country, I am ready to pat on 
81ate Roofs, plain or ornamental, at a very 
low figure, and guarantee satisfaction. I can 
also furnish Slate Chimneys. Caps, Paving, 
Step*, Post*, Henrthstoncs and various other 
articles made of Hlate. All order* receive 
prompt attention. Address DAVID JAMES, 
General Slate Agent and Roofer, SALISBURY, 
MD., or DELTA, PA. 6m

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R

WICOMICO & POCOMOKE R. R.

Schedule In Effect November 1, 1888, Dally, 
Except Sunday.

WrarBouXD. Leave Berlin, 7.00 a. m.; 8t 
Martin*. 7.10; Wbaleyvllle, 7.2S; Plttsvllle, 7J50. 
Arrive Salisbury, 8.3S.

EASTBOUXD. Leave Salisbury. 1125 p. m.; 
Plttsvllle, 1.00: Whalcyville, 13&; St. Martins, 
.40. Arrive Berlin, 2.00 p. m. 
Making close connection with North and 

Southbound Moll Trains on N. Y., P. * N. R. 
R. at Salisbury. Trains run through to Ocean 
City every Tuesday and Friday evening, re- 
umlng Ui Rorlln 4.00 p. m. same evening. 

R. J. HEJi RY, A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Bunt. Gen. Pas*. Act.

WANTED T
T« teMctt M«f* for Mtf Nuratn Stock. 

Permanent Employment and Good Pay. 
Choloe-new and rare varieties as well as fall 
line of Fruit and Ornamental Norserr Stock. 
SaUtfheUon guaranteed to customers and 
acenu. State are and previous occupation. 
None hot toosw who can give good rrrerenoe 
need apply. Name this paper. Address R. 
Q. CHABB t Ox, 1430 South Penn Square, 
Philadelphia, Pa. feb llMt.

OAILA.S.TEX

We wish a law 
men to Mil our 
goods brtample

___ _ _ __ .to the wbole- 
__ Je and retail trade. Wearethe lantest 
manufacturer* In our line. Unclose two- 
cent stamp. A permanent 

V0<!ttnn. Nonttcrtlnn paldto 
Wourr nlvanced

C;.Tt«nn.al Minuftcturng Co , ' n . v
m.- r.^Ii?ii'x^'' <>*^.-^i-'L£l

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle of DR. 

FAHBMETT3TKETHWOHYRUP. Perfectly 
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will 
relieve Colic, Griping In toe Bowels and pro 
mote DlOonlt TMUUoc. Prepared by DBS. 
D. FAHBNKT * SON. Hagerstown, Md. 
Druggists sell It; 98 cents.

Trial bottle sent by mall 1C cents.

XT OTIOETOTBESPASSEKS. I hereby 
«w forewarn all persons not to tres 
pass upon my lands, both in Maryland 
and Derware, with doff and gun or re 
move anything of value. Those disre- 
grading this notice will be dealt with ac 
cording to l»w. __

GEORGE C. TWILLEY, 
Twiller.Md.

F L. THOM.A8, Hnrlock's SUtion, Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Hurlock's, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD, Cambridge. 
JOHN CEVEY, Denton, Md. 
ALLI8ON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS. Oxford, Md. 
O. W. PHIPP8..Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

You can get a New Home Sewing
Machine and attachments, with
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00; 

White Machine, with four drawers,
drop leaf and attachments....... 26.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop
leaf and attachments complete. 38.00; 

Royal St. Jobn....................:.. - 30.00;
Or any of tbe above machine" at 94 extrs 
on ten months time, or 17 extra on 
twelve nontha time.

If you want to buy a machine please   __   _._ 
drop a card to either of the above named State ac*. Address, 
agents and he will be glad to take  ! B Q p|,OM X, Tn 1O9 Bolrth F*on 
nwchinetoyoaraddreeB. | «»  o. UBaSO « 1*0. 8aare.PnU.Ta.

Road Examiners' Notice.
Havinir been appointed and commis- 

 ioned by the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico county to determine whether 

I or not the public convenience woiil^kbe j 
' promoted by opfninjt and uiakini; j-iimVirmj j 
: a road in the Oth district of said county,
 an follows: beuinnine at or pear the 
{ Rockawalking M. E.Chnrch and running 
. through the landu of Sydney Taylor, 
i Alonzo L. Williams anal others, to inter- 
I sect the county road leading from Salis 
bury to Qnnntico at the "crooked oak," 

: as petitioned for by A. 8. Taylor, L. S.
  Gordy and o.hers, we hereby ?ive no- 
! tice that we will meet at the Rockawalk 
ing M. E. Church on Saturday, the 4th 
day of May, 1889, at 9 o'clock a. m., for 
the purpose of performing the duties 
imposed OH us by said Commissioners. 

; GEO. W. LEONARD, 
: THOS. W. WALLER,

H. N. CRAWFORD, 
Mch 29-4t Examiner?.

"W A "N 'J-'-bJIE).
; Wanted a reliable and energetic man 
in Salisbury or Wicomico Coanty to en- 
gage in a profitable business. Address 
at once. M. H. P.

Box 228, 
mch 16-6t Pocomoke City, Md.

D -Agents to solicit orders for 
oar choice and oardy Nursery Stock. 

StaasY Work tor EoafatOe Ttmbwats MM, 
Balary and expenses, or oom mission If prp- 

ferred. The business quickly and aaslly 
teamed. aatMMtlaD guaranteed to customer, 
and agents. WMe * Anmedlatcly for terms.

\ -'"
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Spring Opening.
The fine display in 

our windows will give 
some idea of what fine 
taste we exercise in* 
selecting our Spring 
Gtoods.

We are a little early 
but we are ready to 
show our latest styles 
and prices. Handsome 
suits and something 

i new for men and boys. 
We are in the field 

| and ready to do battle 
for a share of the early 

(spring trade. Spring 
overcoats and suits, 
and^hats bid'^ou wel 
come. Boys'and little! 
children's trowsers, 

lhats and furnishing I 
[goods are asking par- 
lencs inspection. These 
(are handsome and very 
Low in price. The dol- 

Jlar you save here helps 
(to purchase other com 
forts. A dollar saved

forget to give us the 
rst call before buying 

rour spring clothing. 
Jail and convince your 
jlf that we are cor- 
!t in your statement.

J. MANKO, 
teliable Clother & Hatter

ESTABLISHED 1837.

J, EDWARDllRD   # CO,
BALTIMORE, MD.

EVERY DEPARTMENT BRIGHT WITH 
ATTRACTIONS FOR SPRING.

Black SIlKs...... ......_._Ribbonii_... .....................
Colored Sllks...............Ruchlnes.....................
Fancy Velvet*............Trlmmlngs.....   ....   .
Velvet*.... _ .......... —— Button*.. ........................

I Plu8hes.........................ShawU,......_.    ...........
Dress Goo<ls...............-H<i8lery..........................
White Embroiderles...Ni>tlo«s..........................
Cloths............... ............sklrU................ ............
Cloaklnps..... ............—Men's Furnishing*. — .

' Velveteens..... .............rrabrollas .....................
I Calicoes... ....... _ ......._..< Jloves... ..._.• ......... .........
i Cambrics....... ......... ...Linens... ...... ...............
Feteens-... .......:... ........White Goods.................
Ginghams........... ......._ Domestics,.. . . . . ............
Cotton Plushe8............i.lnlnKR_........ ...............
Cretonne»._.... .... .......Flannels ........................
Frlnees.. ................. __ Bl»nkets_ ..............._....
Lares... _ ........ .........Fancy Goods....... ... .'._..
Mourning Goods...... .Mering Underjvear......

Hnndkerehie'fK. Ijidle-s Clocks »nd 
Ladies"ancl children's White Underwear, 

InfHntx' Outnts- LaJies' and Children's
Corsets, All X..-H-  The Best That 

" Can Be Bought  All at The 
Ix>west Pric-es.

OVER HALF A CENTURY 
of unsullied reputation is back of every offer- 
Ing that our shelvesjpr counters curry. 
FAIH DEALING, ONE PRICE STKKTLY 

and Freshest Novelties in Fancy and Staple 
Product* hare made us Headquarters In Bal 
timore tpT

Best Goods at Bottom Prices.

ONCE WORE HOMESPUN.
BUT FICKLE FORTUNE SMILED ANC 

HF NOW WEARS PURPLE.

Mail Orders.
We solicit correspondence (with orders) from 
any portion of the country, pledeinconr nni-

Ele-experience, immense facilities, expert 
e!p and suherb stock to pleuseall. The sim 

plest to the largest want nlled on day of its 
receipt.

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St.. Baltimore, Mil.

SALISBURY

Dilding
COMPANY,

SALISBURY,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tl>!* powder never varies. A marvel o( 
curity, Rtreneth and wholeKornenenii. More 
peonomical than the ordinary kinds, and can 
not be sold In competition with the multitude 
oflow ttvst, short welsht alum or phosphate 
powders. SMonlv in cant. ROYAL BAKIN& 
POWDER Co., lOfi Wall St., X. Y.

8 But B»2(linore fit.

MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

This Company is now prepared to do nil 
| hinds offSHIPBUIUHXlS and HKPAIHIXG 
j at their yard on the

WICOMICO RIVER,i
2miles from SAL1SBKY. In the most thorough 
manner-aml at lowest rates. L. 
Being rally equipped with a full * fork of Ma 

terials of all kinds used in the hiiKlnro, anil 
having a oorp* of skilled mechanics cmiKfant- 
ly uieaeed, all work \v\ll be pn>mpt!v and 
inlthrully executed.

Heine located on waUT rutlrvlr fresh, this 
RAILWAY possesses snjxrior artvantjur'-s '»>  

' reason of the protection it affords agnlnst the 
salt water worm.

Plenty of room In shallow water adjnrcnt 
to the Railway, where vc*se.lx ran lie free of 

; chargo, while being overhauled, scraped aud 
i painted.

for work respectfully solicited

Ja

\Ve invite attention to our line of Of- 
flee Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rnlinps. Estimate* 
^i'ven on application. C'hci-k Books Lith 
ographed ai;<l I'rinteil onPafel'' Paper a

BOX PAPERS In larpe Variely.

GOLD PF.NCILS, Pens and Clmrni. make a 
be.iiulful Gin toi-ilherGcnt fi

L. W. GUSBY, Secretary. 
A. A. GILLIS, Treasurer. 
WM.W. SMITH, Manager.

Maryland Steamboat Company
SCH E PULE. 1SS9

STEAMER ENOCH' PRATT.

I HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS
AND OTHER ROAD WAGONS, i

\TMT I HAVE .EVER CARRIED.

.BALTIMORE & SALISBURY ROUTE

THE SI EASIER ENOCH PRATT (
Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light i<U W.f.) 
every Tl'h.SDAY.TUl'RSDAY r.nd HATUK- 
DA\ at 5 P. M., for
WIXGA TETS P.OIXT, 

DEAL'S TSLA\f), 
ROARIHO POIXT, 

ifT. r/TKA-O.V.
WHITE HA VEX, 

WJDGKOX.

I have been in the business lorgj enough to 
I:DOW «rbere to buy to advantage and will 
Ivemy patrojw the benefit of my experience. 

  is DO needof eolne to thpcItT to make 
idrchaaes In this line.

" Con Positively Sell Just a* Cheap 
a Little Chetijter than. 3fo^

ity Houses and Save you the 
jM and your own Fare ;

en my assortment Is Urge enough to mnke
[ election fnjm. 'I can please you. don't be
Deuy about that. My repository is now on
ock Street above the "Palace" Ltve

QUAXTICO,
FRVITLAXn. 

    SALISBURY.
Returnln?. will leave SALISBURY, at 2 

P.M. every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and 
FRI DAY stopping at all wharves on the route. 
Arriving In Baltimore at « a. m., following 
mornings.

Freight taken Irom all stations on tho W 
4 P. and N. Y., P. & N. Railroads.

Ritet of Fan bet. Sillrtury and Baltimore:
First class, oneway J2.no     Round trip $3.50 
Second       " Ijn           2.50 

All Ronnd-trip Tickets jrood Tor sixty days. 
state Hoomw, 51   Mrais, SOc. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B..KX.S1GN, President,

302 Light HI., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to B, D. Ellcgood. Acent. Sallgbu.-r, Md

POCKET KriVKS A Fine Aiwrtmcnl- 
froin 60 cents I'   1\ each.

J.E.YTHKH UOODS-OiirSpecialty.
I*leiu*e pi vo n« a rr.ll or write us when you 

require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Hook andandstutloni-ry KvUibllfh- 
nu-iit. CHtirc Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers. Day liook*. Clu-ck Hixiks. Draft* 
Notes, letter Heads and Envi lopt'S. AtldrcHs.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOK£ELI.EI» AND STATIOSER8, 

So. 8K. Baltimore .St.. three doom below 
Charles St-
nov. s-Jy Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of thin .paper.

SKIN DISEASES
SWAYNE'S 

CUB** OINTMENT
I? ipplfeaUcro of -'Bw4Tiii"t Otmfcirr ' witbovl 
•njd mcdidn*. will eun MIT cmj. ff Trtlrr. Sail
......

ru»urrbowtb«dB*teorleoc*t*I>dl&(. 36*4 bv 
> at t» luil fcr M cu- 1 BUM. fl.B. 
4r»BASo». Pfcllidelphl*. Pa. Ask jc«r

R. K. TRU1TT 4 SONS.

very.
DEAN W.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
fURrflSHING^ UNDERTAKER, STEAK SAW AJID PLAINING MILL

; *ND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

, Manufacturers of FLOOEIXG, Simxo, 
FRAMIXO. LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AMD BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED
EJT ATTENTION.

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

LADIES
Do Tonr OWB Dyeing, at BOOM.

They will dy» mtftiiiaf. TtMf aetaldmrj- 
wlwrc. Price lOe. a puk&s*. ThtT^vcnoequl 
(or Strength, Brigbtcxi, Amount «n Fiekam 
or for Futneu of Color, or ooo-fadiac QualitM. 
They do not crock or smut; 40 oslor*. Por§*I«by

R. K. TKUITT & SOX.

JACKSON HOUSE.
- F. .1. IUKMOXSOX, PROP'B.

Just opened the Jai'kcun House,upon 
the Kuropt-un plan. Kit-pant ladies antl 
centlemen's Kc-.-iauranl, office and «am- 
plf room on the first Ho.,r. Everytbina 
will be first-clR.-»K.

I). J. GORDON.
Plio.ocrapher. next to PosloflJrc, Salis 
bury, Md. All kinds of PliotoprHpliic 
work. Special attention paid to eularjj- 
\iff nlJ pictures. Instantaneous Procew. 
Interior and exterior views made. In 
dia Ink, Water Color and Crayon 
pirture_s. Mail orders receive prompt 
Attention. Prices Reasonable.

DOCK HTHEET, SALISBURY,

)FFINS AND CASKETS
description uwde and furnish- 

.Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
i mediate attention j;iven to funerals 

i CStf or Country.

FOSEPH RUSSET,
* ——FASHIONABLE——

W. I. TODD-& CO,

toot and Shoe Maker
A T .

COUNTY.

. M.
DOCK STREET.

HARYLAXn.

MARYLAND.

'!'   !«]. A .  ' M «i SilUliniy, earn- 
i-M :it I'oriiinn »1c SmvthV

iwor, Gaiter and Boot Upper* -on hand 
I rood* to order. SpanUh. Jtetl s>n4 Tcxaa.- 
» Leather by the slue and cut. Also Leather 

at, my own make.
ALL AT CITY PHICES. 

Alft reputation a* a thorough workman on 
'Bhot* !• too well established hr re to nee4 

iraent. ————
I WORK GUARANTEED. 5 

ESTRAY NOTICE.
I hereby certify that Henry C. Smith, 

of Wicomiro county, bron-'lit before me, 
the subscriber, one of the justices of the 
peace in ar,d for I lie said county, t!:iw 5th 
dp.y of Jennan-. ISSO.iis an estniv.a black 
heiff-r, a>>-)ut twn years old. with white 
!*p<.t on ri;;ht Fhi.uldiT, liaht »-ar swallow 
fork-il.. left car iiii.)i-rl»i!te<l.

W. R. PHII.UK8, J. P.

T1i« President of the French Bepnblli 
Mauage> to Live on 820,000 m Month. 
What People Eat uid Drink at tbe Kit 
Bolts—The Luxembourg Palace.

For a consideration of 100,000 francs pei 
month, wltL house rent free, and numerous 
perquisites, lions. Carnot consented to as 
sume tbe responsibilities of chief of thoFrenct 
republic. Before fortune, more flckle k 
Franco than elsewhere, smiled on him, hii 
only inheritance was a good historic name- 
tor his father bod rendered the state true anc 
Jaudabto service and his sole encumbrance c 
wife and small income. Now, a gratefa 
people allow him nearly fJO.OOO per montl 
for his individual expenses, and a tree list 
sufficient to cover all outlay* for bolls, statt 
dinners and receptions. It presupposes un 
usual tact and strength of character to bt 
launched suddenly from homespun to roya 
purple without displaying the marks of birth 
right. No one in Europe receives more gra 
ciously than the president There is a distin 
guishing personality about him, whether clac 
bi the regalia of the lx>nion of Honor, stand 
ing in the midst of the distinguished men ol 
Prance, or walking about the grounds of the 
er position, conversing with the workmen. 
There is nothing striking in the face; it is thi 
general liearing of the man that impresse 
one. He seems to the manor born.

THB PRESDEXT'S RESIDENCE.
Even though the Elysee, erected by Mole! 

! in 1718, has counted among its residents thi 
i Cointed'Evroiut, the Pompadour, the Duchea 
! of Bourbon, Murat, Napoleon I, Louis Bona 

parte, Emperor Alexander I of Russia, thi 
Duke de Berry and Napoleon III, it may U 
reserved for Cornot to carve out a career o) 
uscfulm-is more enduring than any of these.

Tho gialace is separated from tbe Chomp 
Ely-<ees by a large, well careil for garden 
auil but for the memories clustering around 
it has nothing especial to commend it to th« 
tourist. Two sentinels from the Gardo Re- 
publicain stand at the main gateway, and bul 
for thin the English embassy, a little farthet 
down, might very well be taken for tbe Palab 
d'EJywo. Tbe internal arrangements wen 
much unproved under Nttpolcon III, but 

I even yet tbe home of tho president is an ex 
ceedingly modest affair. There are scores ol 
private hotels ID the immediate viciuity fai 
handsomer in every way. The large draw 
ing room is not as imposing as tbo one in tb< 
White House, and the general receptior 
rooms are not as cheerful and bright as an 
tbooo of tbe presidential mansion in \Vask 
iugton. Still, with an excellent sen-fee, ( 
flui- larder, with thy best of wino cellar* and 
ag>«xl stable. M Ournot ekes out a comfort- 
abl. existence.

Three balls given during tho winter arc 
paid for by tlio city of Paris. To each bal 
from 4,000 to 6,000 invitations are sent out 
Motley U tho only wear. Bacchus and Psych* 
aro tho Pennies that grace tho open fireplace! 
of this magnificent building. Bacchus at tin 
last ball dispensed 00,000 glasses of beer, 1,20C 
quarts champagne, 1,300 quarts Bordeaux. 
4,000 sandwiches, besides equally large qunn 
titics of turkey, lobster salad, pate de foie 
gras, etc., etc. Psycho kept the young peopk 
actively employed until G in tbo morning, one 
tho chief of police, who snoozed comfortably 
in his office, was hot called upon to present 
tbe peace. Kloquct, the Blaine of France, tb< 
premier and chief of the cabinet, receives c 
salary of 100,000 francs per year. In addition 
to this be has a largo secret fund at his dis 
posal, u]«n which ho can draw whenever h< 
likes. Hi-s drafts upon it are largo and fro 
quent.

Tho president of tha senate has onlyasmal 
salary, but in lieu thereof tho govemmem 
gives bun tho Palace of the Luxembourg tt 
uvo in. TJp to Juno, 1791, when tbo Conn' 
of Provence, afterwards Louis XVllL, lef' 
it, this bod always been a royal residence 
having been built for Marie do Aledicis 
Pacing through various stages of state prison 
in which were -confined Beauharnais, Joso 
phii.e, Desinoulins, Dantoa -aarl Robcspiern 
 of the Palais du Diroctorie, Piiiais Ju~Coa. i 
sulat, Palais du Senat-Conservateur oiid Pa I 
bus du Senat, the Petit-Luxembourg bos be j 
come tho home of tbe president of tha scnati 
until Boulanger, with his war cry of revision 
dissolution aucl 'constitution, shall create I 
new order of things.

EXPENSES UNDER TBE REPUBLIC. .
Relatively, the expenses have dorrcaset 

very considerably under the republic. Thi 
civil list oloiio bos been cut do-.vu 20,000,001 
francs. Individual extrnvnga:u-o was mucl 
more exaggerated under the oinnire. Then 
was a centralization of wealth as well as a 
power. Now both wealth and power an 
moru ovenly distributed- The general ex 
peiuesof the country arc, of course, larger 
ixvauso the geiierah nccessitim are much ruon 
urgent But tho general expenses under thi 
republic, in viow of the general necessities o: 
a largo standing army, on expensive navy 
aro much less thun wero the general expense 
under tbe empire, when such necessities wen 
less widespread. The absolute governmeuta 
exix.-r.ses bavo beeu cut down over ono-quar 
ter, for the budget is not handicapped \ritl 
a long list of poverty stricken and dissipate* 
aristocracy drawing enormous pensions.

Take the Boulauger-Jacques political com 
paign as an instance. The entire expero 
was covered b}' private subscriptions, not i 
penny being taken from tho public purse 
Tho Republicans in behalf of their candidate 
Jacques, expended 1,000,000 francs, while th. 
Boulongcr clique paid out somewhat ove 
twice that amount.

Thus nearly   $800,000 was put in genera 
circulation in Paris, all of which camo fron 
the pocket* of Republicans, Royalists anc 
Imperialists. Tbe empire encouraged lavisl 
display among its representatives; the re 
public enjoins modesty and economy. Tbi 
expenses of running tbe foreign office ban 
been diminished one-half. The general ex 
penses of tbe war department aro large, be 
cause a standing army of the size that todai 
obtains In France necessitates the eipendl 
tore of large amounts. Tbe individual ez 
penses of the general, staff and line office 
are very much less than under tbo empire 
Relatively speaking, the budget is less thai 
under the empire, and 1 am not at all sun 
that it is not actually loss, if wo add to thi 
neiessary outlay tlio individual expenses a 
the emperor's favorite*, which were paul foi 
>ut of tho war budget. Cor. Burton Ulolio

Industrie* la tnriunt IreUnd.
Foeta and rhetoricians have hi their usuaJ 

free and easy way exaggerated the material 
prosperity of ancient Ireland. Mnch of tb* 
splendor attributed to Keltic kings and bish 
ops and bards fades under the cold light of 
historical research. But this very research 
has put beyond all doubt that beneath the 
exaggerations of rhetoric and song there lay 
a solid substratum of truth. Thus the publi 
cation by a parliamentary commission of the 
Immnnoa ami previously almost unexplored 
man of legal institutes known as the "Brebon 
Laws" has verified the fact that at a tune 
when Britons were almost uakod savages the 
Irish Kelts wero clad in woolens and linens of 
their own manufacture.

Tho Brehon laws abound with references' 
not only to woolen and linen goods, but .to 
carding, weaving, dyeing and the other pro 
cesses of their manufacture. Again, in the 
remarkable metrical account of the rights of 
the monarchs of Ireland and of the provin 
cial kings, attributed to a contemporary of 
St. Patrick, and known as the "Book of 
Rights," we find that tribute was paid to a 
large extent in cloaks, tunics, mantles and" 
other articles of woolen and linen manufac 
ture, some white, some brown, some trimmed 
with purple, some with fur and some with 
gold. We can see (or ourselves something of 
what was done In the more durable mate 
rials. Textile fabrics, except of the coarsest 
kind, perish id far less time than 1300 years. 
But metal work, if good In material and de 
sign, survives. Accordingly we have abund 
ant specimens of such work come down to us 
from the Celtic period.

Many of those anj rough, but many are rich 
in material, good in design, and exquisitely 
skillful hi workmanship. Borne were found 
deep below the surface of our bogs, where 
probably they were droppad in Sight, and got 
gradually covered with pnatin the slow lapse 
of centuries. Others were found in stone 
chambers mndo for their reception, and for 
gotten for more than a thousand years. Vast 
quantities of the gold work were consigned to' 
the crucible. Some goldsmiths estimate that 
they purchased and melted down as much as 
£10,000 worth of ancient Keltic gold work 
found from tirao to time in Ireland. ButJ 
fortunately, much also has been preserved. 
There is quite a magnificent collection of 
works in gold, silver and bronze In the Mu 
seum of the Royal Irish academy in Dublin. 
Besides these there are innny fine specimens 
hi Trinity college, Dublin, and in the British 
museum, London. Harper's Magazine.

The Little (ilrl'i VTarU. 
A little prl in Auburn whoso ways are al 

together lovely became recently, after the 
manner of childhood, very much interested 
hi those epidermic excrescences on her broth 
er's bond known familiarly as warts, and eiie 
thought that she would be happy If she could 
be blessed with sopie just like them. Her 
mother had taught her to pray for what she 
wanted, and the little damsel of her own ac- 
conl prayed ouo uljht for warts. They came 
 whether in answer to petition or by exoce- 
sivo familiarity with her littlo brother's 
beauty marks i.f not known, but they <^imA 
As tune passed the little one's views on warts 
changed. She no longer thought they were 
handsome or nice ntitl she took the same rem 
edy to removo them, viz., prayer. It proved 
less efficacious in this direction than hu the 
other, and after some vain petitioning sho 
presented her tearful facoat her mother's 
side one day recently, and with determina 
tion bom of disappointment said that she 
would never make another prayer. "Why," 
said her mother, "you prayed for the warts 
and they coma God only sent you what you 
asked for. Why should you complain f The 
littlo maid looked thoughtfully up for a mo 
ment and then replied with this direct state 
ment: "I will tell you why, mamma. When 
I asked Qod for worts I didnt know they 
wero not nico and God did, so there 1" It set 
tled the discussion. Lowiston Journal.
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STRANGE AND SIMPLE RITES OF THIS 

MEEK AND DEVOTED SECT.

" Smart " Dog*. 
What is tho strictly "amut" bred of dogs 

continues an interesting topic of dlamnrion 
in fashionable circles. Girls express their 
partiality for the terrier families, while tho 
men bestow their favors upon the huge set 
ters and mastiffs. Tbe French poodle is a 
leading favorite with both sexes, and is a dog 

remarkable intelligence. When

IM by the solidmistress, that 
direr bracelet whic
paw. He Is a dainty little creature, and lifts 
each paw as he trots along with amusing pre 
cision and delicacy. Very "swell," though 
they dont look it, are tho bull terriers, and 
much tbe same can be said of tbe clear white 
brindle dogs. To bo quite "en regie" the 
latter should have a patch of darker colored 
hair directly over one eye, which give* a pe 
culiarly "rakish" appearance. Flemish ter 
riers are a recent English importation. They 
have cool black bodies, legs liko block and 
tan terriers, foxy looking heads, with sharp 
pointed noses and small, erect cars, and they 
have no tails. Table Talk.

Mrs. M. E. Braddon.
Mary Elizabeth Braddon, the English au 

thoress, has written over fifty novels and 
given more than five hundred character to 
the world of fiction. Sho was born In Soho 
square, London, about fifty years ago, and 
inherit* her talent from her father, a bus; 
London solicitor who found an occasion! 
hour in which to dash off an articlo for tb 
sporting papers. Miss Braddon first wrote 
short series of stories for The St. James Mflg 
azlne and Templo Bar, aud in I860 her com 
cdy, "Tho Level's of Arcadia, was produce* 
at the Strand theatre. "Lady Audley's Se 
cret," the best known of her novels, was 
written twenty-seven years ago, and at once 
achieved a lasting success. For a while Miss 
Braddon edited The Belgravia Magazine, an< 
she still gives her novels to the world at thi 
rate of two a year. She has an independen 
fortune and one of the loveliest homes in 
Merrie Knglnnil Sho bos married her pub 
lisher, and is known in private life as Mrs. 
John Maxwell. Current Literature.

The Follower* of Mitek KutsOillaa • Society 
la Chicago—The WiuhlBB °' F«et and 
Other Peculiar Observance*—A Demure 
Choir Leader.

In the plain, one story meeting house on 
Oakley avenue, ju*t off Jackson street, there 
oiet a small congregation of that peculiar re 
ligious sect known as the Dunkurds. A soci 
ety of tbem was formed Sunday, and meet 
ings to knit the membership more closely to 
gether are being held. The congregation 
numbered twenty-flve or thirty persons, 
all apparently from the corainon walks of 
life. An exceeding plainnen of dross and 
speech prevailed among them. The women 
wore drcsse* of dark stuffs and him-!; fun 
bonnets, and the elderly women, In some 
cases, white caps. Their dress was unrelieved 
by ornament or jewelry of any kind, though 
two or three wore bonnets of more conven 
tional fashion.

The men hod no. distinctive dress. A few 
wore brood brimmed bats. On a front bench 
demurely sat a fresh chrakod girl clad in a 
garment of somber brown, her sunny curls 
pooping out from the shadows of a block 
satin sun bonnet. She uow and then stole a 
coquettish glance in the direction of the 
 'amen" corner, where sat a robust young 
mon with bis wide brimmed bat outspread 
upon his knees. There were several young 
women and two or three young men in the 
audience. The pretty girl on the trout beach 
led the singing in Rood old fashioned tunes in 
m shrill treble voice.

SIMPLE BUT IMPRESSIVE SERVICES.
Tho services were simple in character. 

They were initiated by the singing of "Jesus, 
Lover of My Soul" The lender then prayed, 
while every one In the room knelt in sup- 
pliance. After another hymn, the Rev. D. 
L. Miller, of Mount Morris colony, preached 
from the text: "Now abideth faith, hope and 
charity, but the greatest of these la charity. 
No references were made to the peculiar 
practices of the church. The sermon was 
such an exposition of the doctrine of Christian 
love as might fall from the lips of any orthodox 
Protestant clergyman. It was delivered di 
dactically and without any of the pious fer 
vor and ecstasy common to the extr.-me 
sects of dissenters. Another hymn and prayer 
after the sermon closed the services. The 
preacher came down from the pulpit and 
mingled with the members of his little flock. 
Ho saluted the brethren with a kiss and a 
hand shake, Tho men also kissed each other, 
and so did the sisters among themselves.

"You seo wo are not BO very different from 
other people," said the Rev. Mr. Miller. 
' There is a great deal of ridicule indulged in 
on our account. The reporters who come to 
our meetings treat us pretty roughly some 
times, and there are many wrong notions 
about us currant among those who ought to 
know better. George Alfred Townsend bos 
written a novel in which the scene of the 
story is laid in ono of our communities. He 
was very inaccurate in what he said of us. 
Most people think wo are a sect of commun 
ists."

"Bat dont you have monastic communities 
in Pennsylvania I"

A DIFFERENT El.VO OF DUMCAKD.
Not at all Yon are confusing us with 

the Seven Day Dunkers, organized by Conrad 
Belsscl in Lancaster county. Pa., in 1725. 
They believe in observing Saturday as the 
Sabbath. Wo haven't anything to do with 
them. Our people emigrated from Holland 
in 1710 and settled in Pennsylvania. We 
have in the United- State* a membership of 
100,000, chiefly in Pennsylvania, Maryland, 
Virginia, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. We 
have colleges at Mount Morris, Ills., Bridge- 
water, Va,, Huntington, Pa., and McPher- 
son, Kan. Wo have a largo society at Mount 
Morris. 1 suppose there ore about fifty 
Dunkords in Chicago, and nearly all of them 
have moved here from Mount Morris. Wa 
live, of course, just liko other people. Some 
members of our society have gnno away, 
from tune to time, to get work. There were 
enough here, wo thought, to warrant us hi 
establishing a society, and so Professor Young 
and myself came up Saturday, aud on Bun-

Or the Lio.or HibTt, "Positively Caret
IT AMIIUTniM II. tUIRES' QOLDIK SPECIFIC. 

It CM to |hM In a cop of cofln or tea. or In if 
bete* of toeo. withont the knowledge of the per 
son taking It; It IB absolutely haroueu and will 
effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether 
the patient Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic . 
wreck. JT NEVER FAIL* We GUARANTEE i 

eta cure in ever/Instance. 46 page book i 
Address In confidence, ! 

I WECIrIC CO.. 188 RaMlt, Cincinnati, tt ,

TAMES E. LOWE,
LIVERY AND 

[BOARDING STABLKS.

L Power & Co.
Stanauictnrers of 

Mont Improved JFoorf

r .rood leama always on hand. AgeuU 
Iken to any part of the Shore at

REASONABLE RATES. '

»trons will find their teama always in 
_ _ , class order. Horses boarded and al 
luded to at moderate rates.

JAMES E. LOW.

 ^ Machinery of Modern Design 
Quality of.

and

PLAHIHG MILLS. SMSH, DOOR9, 

BLINDS, FUP.NITURE,

G. E. HARPER
... a First Claw Watch Maker to aanist   

la» in his busines and be is prepared to do j

FIRST CLASS WORK.
L siso baa for sale first class poode ami 
(determined to five entire Ratkfaction 

his custom era.

O. E. HARPER,

s, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
^Maxers, Car Shop*, Ac. Correspondence 
i Solicited. Addreas,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St, Pbila.

HARNESS, i
I now have in i.iv now More on Main 

Sir. et the fiiu-st an.I -bt-Bt !<>t of tlarnear, 
IVhip*, Kl.linjj Dri-ilee.-SaddlcS, ami all 
other Hnrse equipment*, to be found 
»n .the Shore. ItWITIVKLY THE FIS- 
BST AND BEST.

U.OYD \V. TAYLOB.
June 30-ly Salisbury, Mil.

*r.--n»-joM-«- Tmlfly.
Di'.ly Foote.»r-railroad eouuiiisrioner, aa ' 

son of ox-Srerilnr Fnotc, of SIissis-Jppi. mot i 
friend at !«.  !:.i!ilwin t;;e other day Thi 
fru-ii'.l h:-il IT :<   iron Nashville, ami was toll : 
ing Mr For!,-: !>oiit n i::-w ilrini bc> borl ilii 
covcnH ct i ' !   Maxwell lu:ti?-T licr It was ; 
Tcnnt^-oo t:cMy "You putarouploof sma. 
cauneil c-hcrrii-s Into the bottom of a glass, j 
said the fri.-n:l "T?:on yon oi!d a little fla j 
cugar. p<v.ir i-: tbr- whisfey, rool it witba lurrf | 
of ic-p. anil y.:>:r tiHl-ly-'i*  :!!«I|R.*' Mr F«x>t 
Uyt^ned tntliis llu inrrioik-KouI wnaroused ; 
fit- ha«l live.l fi>rn ti.iie iu Tennessee. H 
went to th«- UiHtkingham. «n>» h!-< friend1 MJ ' 
Balfe and gnve him tho isvret of tbe Tonnes , 
see toddy. HalfoMont for two cans of cho j 
ries. aud Mr Koote Kt»r.i-,J in quest of aJJ th ! 
TenuesM-un^ be could find At 4 p. m. tha 
day the famr of the Tennessee toddy ha> : 
spread abmoil. and not a man about towi | 
who hail I-V<T hoeo In TanncMW but taat b« 
beeu oblige.! d> renei* an old acquaintance 
Ami Utf fanio of tbe Tc-nncsM-e toddy is stii ' 
cpreading, while thereis danger of exhausting ' 
tbe ranneil cherry market. San Froncisc 
Exaniiuer ____________  

Champion In His Claw.
Cincinnati has the champion absent mindec 

A gentleman living in the suburbs 
went in a store on Walnut street to make a 
few purchases. The only light in the store 
was a candle standing on the counter near tha 
money drawer. After making his purchases 
ho handed tho proprietor a bill, and after re 
turning him the change the proprietor 
walked to the rear of tho store to arrange 
something,*when suddenly he was left in the 
dark. He started toward the counter, and, 
groping around it, found, not the candle, but 
the change. It struck him then that prob- 
alily the man, in a fit of absent mindodness, 
had taken the candle instead of his change. 
He started out after him, saw that he had tba 
bundle in one hand and the candle hi the 
other. After apologizing for the mistake the 
stranger took bis change and gave back the 
candle. Chicago Times.

lislor^rflPfc^ _day organized our church with twenty-four 
~, o^^ ur>. neJJojFsV-. W«nre holding meetings, and it 

U intended to bc..^!^^* every Sunday 
after this. Some one frou. * "5*^? 
will do tbo preaching."

The organization of the society on Sunday 
was attended by the observance of the 
strange rites of the church, which include 
the kiss of charity, the right hand of fel 
lowship, a love feast, and tbe washing of 
feet. In the performance of tbe last rite men 
and women were separated. The women 
gathered at one end of the church aud tha 
men at the other. Large tin basins of water 
were used, the brethren and sisters washing 
and drying each other's naked feet and sing 
ing songs over their work of humility.

"It was oil done with extreme propriety,'1 
said the Rev. Mr. Miller. "Our observance 
of this ceremony is based upon the custom of 
the apostles and the primitive church.

FOLLOWTCO TH* MASTER'S EXAMPLE.
"You know Christ washed the feet of his 

disciples as an act of humility Are we 
greater than our Lord! You may act know 
that 200,000,000 of Christians practice this 
rite as a part of their religious ceremonies. 
All tbe members of tbe Greek church do and 
it is done hi the Roman Catholic church. 
Tbe Catholic laymen do not do it, but the 
higher dignitaries wash tbe feet of twelve of 
their inferiors on each Good Friday. It is a* 
proper a ceremony as baptism or tbo other 
sacraments."

The incorporated name of the Ounkard 
church is tbo "German Baptist Brethren. 11 
It was founded in 1708 by Alexander Mack 
and seven others in the village of Schwarze- 
non, in Germany. They believed that im 
mersion was the proper form of baptism, and 
cot sprinkling, as observed by the Catholic 
church.

The name of tankers, or difflkem, was de 
rived from tho German word tunkon, mean- 
tug to dip. Tho Dunkanls baptize by dipping 
forward. Besides tho present society, two 
othor societies were formed id Germany. 
Persecutions drove them into Holland, and, 
between the years 1719 and 1729, tho entire 
denomination emigrated to tbe United States. 
Besides tbe religious practices already men 
tioned, their creed forbids the taking of oarfis, 
bringing auita in the courts, and fighting. 
Until recent years thoy did not take Interest 
for money loaned. Tbe sick are anointed 
with oil and their recovery prayed for with 
tin laying on of bands. The church govern 
ment a veKted in bishops, elected at popular 
meetings of tbe church, which are u-iually 
bald each May Tbe bishops are prepare* I for 
their holy office* by anointment with oiL   
Chicago News

In • BOOM Full of Clocks, Old 
New, Carton* and Unique.

Like the driftwood scattered along tbe 
banks of a river, there are many curious 
characters to be found in the nooks and 
corners of this great city. Among these is 
the city timekeeper, whose duty it is to see that 
all of the corporation clocks keep good time. 
Tall and spare in frame, with scanty locks 
whitened by the lapse of years, this old man 
winds up the big clock hi the cupola of the 
city ball, and climb* up into the high tower 
of Jefferson market (or the samn purpose. He 
also looks after Mayor Grant's clock and 
those hi tbo aldermanic chamber. It is by 
one of his clocks that the precise hour, min 
ute and second of adopting the tax levy is 
determined.

The city timekeeper has ab-o charge of all 
the clocks in the finance department, tbe 
street and pork departments, the courts of 
sessions, all of the district, civil and the po 
lice courts. He b very seldom seen, even by 
those governed by his clocks, as be mokes his 
rounds at a very early hour. Few who do 
meet the old man Imagine that he is a city 
official.

John McCarten is a native of Dunpatrick, 
hi the north of Ireland, where be was born in 
the year 1817, when the battle of Waterloo 
was still fresh in the minds of men. Though 
now over 70, he is quite, active and has been 
the city timekeeper for nearly fifteen years. 
He learned the trade of watch and clock 
making in his native town, and has passed all 
his life among clocks, and is a walking ency 
clopedia on the history and progress of clock 
making. Coming to New York somo forty 
years ago, he bos been in business ever since, 
but now his principal revenue is derived from 
the care of the city's clocks and those of pri 
vate individuals.-

'. V.'orld reporter visited the old man at 
..   dome, No. SOS West Thirty-seventh street, 

and at once found himself in clock land. On 
entering the hallway the visitor is confronted 
by an old and evidently valuable time piece, 
while another looms up from the top of tbe 
basement stairs. Looking up, the eye en 
counters more clocks, and, as the hour of $ 
is trembling on the verge of eternity, a mul 
titude, of unseen clocks begin tolling the 
strokes. But it is hi the parlor that John 
McCarten keeps his cbiefest and choicest 
treasures. In one corner stands a large 
"grandfather" clock of Holland manufacture 
and belonging to the time of the First Em 
pire, when Bonaparte upset and gave away 
thrones. This one strikes the hours and half 
hours on separate bells, and the dial contains 
a monthly calendar. Over the sTlver faced 
dial stands a figure of old Father Time, mow- 
big away with bis scythe, while the pendu 
lum movement is indicated by a group of 
dancers. In an opposite corner stands an 
other of these tali Dutch clocks, and it bears 
the name of a famous  Amsterdam house. 
There aro threo silver bells among its mech 
anism to indicate tbe hour, half and quarter 
hours, with a weekly and monthly calendar, j aWBy |" 
a dial showing the phases of the moon and' m-rrv-

SOME SPECIMENS OF THOSE WHO 

HAVE APPLIED TOR HER.

A Second Hand Man Wbo Wanted a New 
Wife and Two Dollars for One—An Ap 
plicant Wbo Let His Money Do His Talk- 
Inn—Happy Marriage* and Some Misfits.

The Rockland county farmer who recently 
applied to Superintendent Simpson at Castle 
Garden for a wife was a very fair specimen 
of hundreds of others who moke "imilnr ap- : 
plications in the course of a year. The fact 
that he wanted to marry some woman who 
was comfortably situated financially makes ' 
his case an ordinary one. In other respects : 
he was more than usually particular.

The applicant bod no right to expect any 
thing out of tho ordinary run of women, for 
he was, if anything, less prepossessing than 
the ordinary run of mankind. He said he 
was 45 years of ago, but bo looked ten yean 
older at least. Ho was cut on the angular 
plan, and everything about him, including 
clothes, manner, accent ami expression, was 
distinctly rural. He wanted a young woman, 
stout and strong enough to do bard work, 
and skilled enough iu housekeeping to cook 
first rate, Sho must have black hair and 
eyes, a pleasant mannur,' and. more import 
ant than all, not less than S2,000 in cold cash. 
Tho applicant modest/y confessed to having 
no objection to marrying a woman who had 
more money, but a woman with less neverl

He said he had been a widower seven years, 
and that his farm was worth $1,000. He did 
not see, anything unreasonable in a second 
hand man liko himself, who was  worth only 
(1,000, distinctly refusing to marry any wo 
man who was not brand new and who wai 
worth less than twice his value.

BLACKSMITHING.
    

^ *in tanning a umith shop on East 
Camden St.. foot of the bridge where I 
am prepared to do all kind* of work at   
reasonable ratcx, 18 year's experience, ; 
varntnts me in belie^injr that I under- ! 
«tand the bu?ine£? <;<vi. mi. K ^i)

^. ¥ MARVKT, ! 
jan 14-ly.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Office on Main Street, Hallnbury, Maryland,

We offer our professional services to the 
public Bt all hours, Nltrout Oxide QM ad 
ministered to thorn denlrlnr IU_ One can al-

la Journalism.
"I don't R-ant yer ok) pa|ier no more, *n y 

may jest stop it to wunsL 1*
"What* the matua-r
"Any pa|ier tbct'll lie like your'u don ain' 

flt to place inter a reflnni and educated housf 
bold like mine U"

"Has it been lying**"
"Hex it! Well, I shonld say it had. raytbei 

Only last week it sed in the itoais from aoe 
taown that Rev James Pograni uv Rostioi 
BUed toe pulpit at the Union church bi Birch 
villa Dewtrjck."

"Well, didnt her
"No, riree, be didnt. Why, bo's a tittl 

light weight wbipper snapper, wot don! 
weigh no more'n eighty-five pounds, and i 
would tako 'JOU uv such as him tor fill aou 
pulpit er cum anywtuirs near It We've go 
a full grown pulpit, wot can't bo filled by n 

boy ez be is." Danville Breeze.

A Dainty Present. 
Mrs. August Belmont has tho finest collec 

tion of sapphires in this country, though Mrs. 
William Astor is credited with possessing th» 
finest single one. When ono of the younga 
Aston was married a dainty present wai 
given her by her undo. It was her wedding 
slippers; they were of white satin, elaborate 
ly seeded with pearls, put in a white satin 
box, on the inside of which in pale colon1 
were "lady's slippers" and on the outsids 
china asters. Tho sentiment was really very 
pretty, and the work was most artistically 
done. Pittsburg Bulletin.

Bnt few people are a war* that there exisU 
in New York and Philadelphia a society at 
women who make it their business to look 
after the welfare of shop girls and women 
employed ba factories. The society has re 
cently investigated a groat number of manu 
facturing establishments with a view to as 
certaining tho variations in the rate of wages, 
tho efficiency of combination as a protective 
measure, and the hours of work. Whenever 
possible the condition of the working women 
has been materially benefited.

Tiie common practice of nMsjng fiiipting 
persons to a sitting or upright' position is 
often sufficient to destroy the spark of life 
which remains. The death of an eminent 
English statesman a short time ago gave op 
portunity to the coroner for emphasizing this 
fact, and of pointing out how much more 
reasonable and sound it is to keep such per 
sons in tbo prono position while restoratives 
and local means are adopted to enable them, 
if possible, to regain consciousness.

way* be found at home, 
•very Tae*d«y.

'isit Princ«u Anno

N OTICE TO TRESPASSER**.—I hereby 
Forwarn all person* from crossing my 

tondK with doKor gun or otherwlne tre*pft»» 
Inr,, l>v hunttnr or ourylng away •nrtblnff 
of value. Persons dlnrvgiu-illns; this, smtlee 
•will be sobject to litigation."--•"! CAhXQtf.

ri o can makers are taxing their ingenvttf ' 
to produce decorations which wfll be equally : 
affective when V'lo fan Is closed and when it ' 
is open. A row of gauze butterflies sot wing 
to wing OD tb° upper edge 'b the newest. 
Tbey do «ot look quite reasonable, but who 
ezficcts a'gaazo fan to'be rcasonoblar ;

water is used by many for frosted 
feet Soak the feet for half an hour in a 
strong, hot solution of alum water, and if 
one application is not enough two certainly

many other quaint devices. The cases of 
these two clocks ore of rare woods, richly in 
laid and decorated with gilt carved figures 
and tracery.

"' On the mantel besido a bust of Daniel 
O'Conuell is an English clock, and beside it 
another over 100 years old. On the wall near 
the piano hangs on old Flemish painting, tbo 
steeple of the church in the village scene hav 
ing a miniature clock in active movement. 
On brackets in tho corners, between the win- , 
dows, over tho doors, standing on the tables 
and piano and even on chairs, are more clocks, 
all of them rare and valuabla Down stairs 
in the basement, where Mr. McCarten has his 
workshop, there are more clocks, English, 
French, German, Italian and Swiss. Some ' 
of these are very old, others comparatively 
new and fresh, butvthey ore all considered '< 
treasures by this old cTockmakcr. ' 

"Yes, I have plenty of clocks," said John i 
McCarten, as he lifted a clock from a chair 
for his visitor. "I don't know bow many 
there ore, for thoy are scattered all over tho ! 
house. Being all of foreign make thoy aro not 
very marketable, because American clocks 
are so cheap; but these clocks of mine aro 
fine tun* keepers and very curious in their i 
make. Clocks are a good deal like children. ' 
If you tako good care of them and use them 
gently they will respond to your touch and i 
be on their best behavior. Neglect them and 
they soon grow irregular and get dissipated j 
and unreliable. I get $750 a year for attend- ! 
Ing to the corporation clocks, and besides 
that, have regular routes to look after clocks 
ly JJrivate customers. There i* no telling 
bow m. -^clocks there are in New York city, 
but I da. - "--'-'-'AatJJiere is over ono mill 
ion running ,-. j 'i'"8 ke°P M 5*°? 
as a dozen. t.V-JirdS ailv -«
in his parlor, tiro in t
the dining room, and there isn't a room Ih'thd 
house without one. As I keep them going 
correctly it is like listening to a chime of bells 
when they begin striking the hour of noon," 
-New York World.

like

Lost His Hat and Wig;.
During the recent dense fog in London, a 

young dandy sitting in his brougham, but 
unable to move on for the mist, heard a tap 
ping at bis window. It was repeated, and ho 
let the glass down, whereupon tho visitor, if 
he could be called such, snatched off the 
dandy's brilliant and glossy hat and ran 
away.with it. In Frederick Locker's "Patch 
work" there is this narrative of the last cen 
tury: A thief bos taken a hat off a citizen's 
head and run away with it; be pursues tha 
rogue and Is accompanied by a sympathetic 
stranger, who cries, "Run I run I" At last 
tho poor citizen exclaims: "I can go no 
further, not a yard. I am pumped out." 
"Are you quite surer "Quite sure not a 
foot" "Very well, then, I'm hanged if 1 
dont have your wig." And be snatches that 
 San Francisco Argonaut

Danger In Water.
It is generally conceded by the medical 

profession that polluted drinking water pro 
duces more typhoid fevor than any other 
cause, yet thero is scarcely any one thing 
about which people are more careless and in 
different. Tbo pollution commonly comes 
from the drainage of barnyards, privies, gink

WASTED A EILKEJiNT OIBL. ,
There should be no difficulty in pleasing 

any foreigner, for the Garden is frequently 
filled to overflowing with women represent 
ing all nationalities. Many of the Tomen 
who conio from the stoerago of a big steam 
ship into the bad smelling, stuffy roxunda of 
tho Garden aro pretty, but they ars^eldom 
attractive. A lone journey in the Vecrog* 
of a steamship would would mar the \ttrac- 
tious of the prettiest women, and then they 
frequently appear awkward. The strege- 
ness of tho place, the way they are bulled 
about by tho busy officials, and thn/act of be-' 
ing in a strange city thousands of miles from 
their homes, frightens them. Some of the men 
who call here for wives ore worthy of good 
ones, and those always receive tho ready help 
of the officials. A few weeks ago a little old 
fashioned Irishman with tho richest kind of a 
brogue called on Superintendent Simpson 
and said:

"I want a wife."
"Is she hero!" he was asked.
"Faith if she was wouldn't I take her 

ho-said. "I wont to find one to 
marry; can yo help inef

"Who would marry a little old man 
yon?" asked Mr. Simpson.

"Plenty of them," replied the little man 
confidently, "if they saw this."

Re pulled out of bis pocket a bank book 
which shewed deposits amounting to $6,000.

"That'll catch any of them," ho said, "and 
all I want you to do is to pick out a nice 
pleasant mannered girl, not more than 30 
years old, aud from Kilkenny if you con."

"How old aro your
"Niver moind that; it's thisll talk whin y« 

foindher.'
Tbo littlo man slapped his bonk book and 

laughed. Ho said he was a boss carman who 
had been too busy all his lifo to find a wife 
for himself. Ho wanted somebody else to do 
it for him, and when tbe selection was made 
he promised to como around and marry her 
offhand.

APPLICATIONS BY UAIL.

The men employed in the Garden realize 
what a delicate thing it is to find a wife for a 
man. In the language of one of them, such 
an arrangement is apt to bo a misfit. A man 
who cant find a wife for himself is always 
worthy of suspicion, and is seldom entitled to 
one.

A man with n stiff black beard, deep set 
black eyes, and an appearance indicating a 
marked antipathy to soap aud water, called 
at the Garden in tbe early party of last fall. 
He had a strong Italian accent. He wanted an 
Italian girl not more than 17 years old. He 
preferred one without friends and withont 
knowledge of any language but her own. 
What did he want her forl For a wife, ol 
course. He was asked what his business was. 
Tho question angered him. He thought that 
was nobody's business but- .his own. He was 

dismissed, and he 
in._Nobod^oj

a gi/rtonrtoe evil or degrading work-
When a man applies to the officials at the 

Garden for a wife his character and hii 
means for supporting her are carefully in 
quired into. If ho proves to be a fit person he 
gets all tho help possible, and there have been 
many happy marriages brought about in thii 
way.

Sometimes a man from somo thinly settled 
western part of the country applies for a wife 
by letter. Usually these written applications 
have a charming frankness about them. 
Nearly all tho writers aro farmers or sma! 
tradesmen, who want a wife with mone_ 
enough to help them improve their business 
In addition to this they want her to be bot 
strong and young, so sho can work, and helj 
them in this way. A few of them arc ver 
fastidious and devote pages to describing jus 
the kind of a woman thoy want. The mos 
particular of them entirely forget to describe 
themselves, and this gives riso to a suspicion 
that their appearance won't stand it Once 
in a while a man sends his portrait. This it 
honest, but it is disastrous, and one glance a 
tho picture is a sufficient explanation why the 
man has difficulty in finding somebody to 
marry him. New York Sun.

White heart of   land of honor, :
And joy of s people free 1. ' ; 

From the sunshine that fen upon her
Ere soft rains ceased to bo, '  

God gathered the diamond splendor
Of a world from sea to sea, 

And poured Its effulgence tender
In the Tslley of Aserrl

Then he cook from tho skies above It
The teoderest tints they wore. 

To clothe the hills that should love It
And guard It forerer more; 

The rarest of sapphire sparkle.
And oziiro.; woodroi* store, ; 

Anil amethyst that should darkle j
Like tbo sea depths far from shore. :

Aod out of tho soil, as he wlDed It,
Ro took of each flower that blows '  

Tho seed of the fairest and spilled It
In tho valley's fertile close: 

And be sent the aun and the showers
An.l uiaoy a. stream that flow. 

To fashion a thousand bowers
Of jasmine and royal rose.

Till neror a spot was fairer .
Than that where the city shauM be; 1 

And never a picture rarer 1 '
For human eye's to see. '. 

White heart of a land uf honor. . j
And Joy of a people free, 

With the sunshine; of Grxl i Mil* -.
And the bicKsin^J of Uben>Y

 Cecil U Chailes.

wanted

THE WISDOM OF THE MULE.

Evidence of tha Sagacity of the Coctoa 
Plantation Anlmi!.

Working animals, such as horses and mnlo^ 
ore generally kept on a cotton plantation " . 
a large open pen. In the center there b a 
feed shed, containing a trough for corn and a 
rafter for fodder overhead. Stock is- fed 
only twice a day, noon and night By syn 
up on work days the plow hands appear, each' 
to catch his "critter," and the forty or fifty 
mules at their sight move in utter confusion 
around tho shed, biding behind one another. 
But how is it on Sundays! There reigns then 
an Arcadian peace in the pen. Each mule is 
paired off with his "chum" (a selective affin 
ity, no doubt) in an angle of tho rail fence, 
bead and toil together. Tbo object is a prac 
tical exemplification of tho golden rule.' To 
enjoy an untroubled siesta, each head secure* 
immunity from the fly pest by a close prox 
imity to his friend's "perpetual mobile, r 
Farm hands may go in and out without pro 
ducing the least sign of alarm. But, should 
hi-idles appear, that disturbs only master'! 
sattu> or carriage horses.

As to'tt.^vtag, no extra f»*«cb. in tail or 
ear shows the least &u>f»tiun that trtu u*^ 
could possibly be the victim of a mistake: 
with eyes drooping and head on a level with 
that of his neighbor's tail, his somnolent tor 
por is a picture of trust and safety. He 
knows it is Sunday. I remember wefl th« 
ainused look of my foreman, Essex, when ask 
ing him for bis opinion on the subject: 
'">V"hy, ba course," said he, "dey knows ifi 
Sunday."

Pertineut to the above query is the other: 
Do animals know noontime) For the sake oi 
a lively scene let us some forenoon go into a 
large field. Presently we are startled fronv 
our reverie by an unearthly "Ee-hung, ee- 
bung, ee-hung, hung, hung." It is the Nes 
tor of the four-footers that calls thus: "Time 
for refreshments" a signal similarly seconded 
and approved in succession by forty others. 
Wo look at our timepiece and, sure enough, 
the large hand is about covering the smaller. 
It is noon. The mule, however, U seme min- 
utes ahead of time, and there ensues a fearful 
contest for the mastery between him and the 
driver, which the distant dinner born only 
ends.

Now, how id it that tho mule knows noon 
time? Docs he rely on the infallibility of his 
timepiece, that wants him that it needs re- . 
winding! Or bos ho uotii-od his equally hun 
gry partner, Sambo, who, on reaching the 
end of the row, halts a moment, and, turn 
ing face northward, anxiously scans the 
shadow at bis fec-t? Or is tho sensitiveness of 
bis back so delicate that he can discriminate 
between oblique and vertical raysf

Wo are prone to mystify, and because we 
are unwilling to grant brute creation the 
power of reasoning, we call their actions that 
surprise us "instinct" In the barnyard, 
stable and field we never observe this qual 
ity of instinct in the young. It is only th< 
old that become wise by experience. Scisn- 
tific American.

EXECUTIONS FOR

Curious facts

:RAFT.

Lac

drains, stagnant pools and the like into wells. I «£«  " »»<*

Poison Fang*.
If a drop of oil from a foul pipe be placed 

in tho mouth of a snake tho action is almost 
instantaneous. The muscles become set in 
knotted lumps and, the creature becomes

The water from these nuisances being filtered 
through the soil, the pollution is seldom de 
tected by the sight, taste or smell The board 
of health of one of the eastern states, in a 
late annual report, gives on account of a well 
of water containing -19.2 grains of solids per 
gallon, yet the pollution could not be recog 
nized by the senses, and several persons lofrt 
their lives by its use before the causa was dis 
covered. Chicago Sanitary News.

A Clever Woman.
Ono of the cleverest women hi Boston is 

Miss Lilian Whiting, literary editor of The 
Boston Traveller. She lives cozUy at the 
Brunswick. She goes to her little den to The 
Traveller office at 8JO a. m., and remain! 
until 1, oftentimes later. The editor of The 
Chicago Inter Ocean said once that Mist 
Whiting's letters were the most acceptable be 
ever received.

This busy woman makes about $8,000 a 
year. The pile of books she can review in 
twenty-four hours (some one said) is almost 
Incrodibla She is a close friend and enthusi 
astic admirer of Kate Field, of Louise Chand 
ler Moolton and of Genevieve Ward. She 
gathers about her tho most interesting liter 
ary people, men and women. She is extrava- 
pxntry fond of Boston, and prefers living 
there to living" in any city in America. She

t born in the west. Mary Clemmcr wa» 
one of her valued friends. Lewiston Journal.

A Vicious Young Emperor. 
Although the Roman emperors, Claudius, 

Caligula, Commodua and Caracalla, ex 
hausted tbe possibilities of vice, they were 
surpassed hi infamy by the unspeakable de 
pravities ElngaliaJus. who wax beheaded on 
the 10th of March, 2££ Born in Emasa in 
204 he was apiuinted high priost of the Syro- 
i*hcenician sun god Elagabal, on which ac 
count he laid oidde his own name of Varius 
Avitua Baaoanus. lie was proclaimed em 
peror by the soldiers, with whose aid his
rival, Macrinus, was defeated in 218. After - ^ h f f which ^ 
- reign of three years and nine months, his I - - - .«> >..""  "*"

if a small amount only is placed in the mouth 
the snake may be restored. This, as Mr. 
Oakley has suggested, may explain the stories 
of Indian snake charmers being able to turn 
a snake into a stick. This feat is performed 
by spitting into the snake's month and then 
placing the bond on its head until the reptile 
becomes stiffened. Tho effect may be pro 
duced by opium or somoother narcotic intro 
duced with the saliva. They then rub the 
snake between'their hands, restoring it again 
to its usual animation.

The sting of snakes is neither hi the tail 
nor tho tongue. The death dealing organs 
are tho great poison fangs. The fatal wound 
is a bite and not a sting. And among all the 
special modifications of snake structure none 
is more remarkable than the development of 
tbo poison fang. In the harmless snakes there 
is a longish bone on each side of the upper 
jaw, which may be armed with a dozen teeth 
or more. But in the vipers this bone is 
shortened to a wedge, which bears only one 
groat fang, though behind it there may be

Kn«<r
Stranger (at tho door;  I am trying to Cm 

a lady whose unrried name I bavo forgotten 
but I know she lires in this neighborhood 
Sbo is a woman cosily described-, anj perhap 
you know her a singularly beautiful cre^t 
ure, with pink and irhite complexion, sei
 bell earn, lowly eyes, and hair such as i
 oddoss might envy. 

Servant Really, sir. I don'c know   
Vokv (from bend of stairs) Jane, telj tbi 

au I'll ba down iu a minute. Ken
Tort \7rokJy.

OM In n«il i !»>•»•
Sanitation bat proved that its use In bed 

rooms is unwise, as it consumes by far too 
tnoeb oxygen; if, therefore, it U lighted b»- 
OH the occupants 'retire, they will And the 

atmosphere vitiated when they retire. U is 
great mistake to beliav ethat th* amount of 

vitiation Is of no cotaequenoe because Uw 
U small, fxrhaps barely rUbfe

rices provoked a rebellion, which cost him 
his life.  Philadelphia Times.

The Grand Old Woman. 
Mrs. Gladstone bos been all her life the- 

confidant and friend of her husband. Sho 
has no life apart from him. He has not an 
other friend in equally confidential relations. 
Neither by omission nor commission has she 
violated her trust. Lady Falmerston and 
Lady Bcaconsfield had each her salon. Lady 
Randolph Churchill has hers. In their draw- 
big rooms politics is the theme as freely as in 
the upholstered novels of the late Disraeli 
Mrs. Gladstone never bad a salon. The only 
politician in her boudoir all her Ufa has been 
tbo Grand OR Man What services she has 
rendered him, with sagacious counsel, with 
loving warning, with loyal consolation, only- 
he knows. When the real life of Gladstone is 
written the twain wfll not bo parted. The 
Grand Old Woman will go down to honor,
 where she has been so many years, side by 
side with the Gnuid Old Man. Chicago 
Time* ______

Franklin sad the Convention.
When the illustrious Franklin was in his 

eightieth year bo found the duties of minis 
ter to Paris too-great for his strength, and 
co March 10, 1785, asked to be recalled. Be 
fore leaving tb* French capitaJ be concluded
  consular convention with that government, i 
which congrea was unwilling to ratify on j 
account of tbo eitrtonUnary powers it con- i 
f erred on consuls. rVijiklin's successor, Jet- ' 
ferson, endeavored to get the treaty mofltfiftd, j 
but without success, and congress at length 

ratified ti>0 ~

Maearine.

Bttached to the bone shonM 
tooth in use be broken.-Murrays

Care of the Eyes.
Shades on lamp or gas burners should be of 

"milk" or ground glass; never of colored 
glass.

Never sloop opposite a window which will 
throw a flood of strong light on your eyes 
when you wake in the morning.

When bathing tbe face do not open tbe 
eyes under water, as this is apt to be injuri 
ous to tbe epithelial covering of the eye.

In all institutions, particularly for ehfl- 
dren, where the eyes are required to do close 
work, the proportion of the square surface 
of tbe windows to tho square surface of the 
floor should never fall below one to four.

The short sighted eye is essentially a dis 
eased eye and should be treated as such. It 
affects by preference those who use their eyes 
constantly for fine or neat work, and is al- ' 
most unknown among tho uncivilized nations. ' 

  When children work by light which falls ; 
in their faces they are apt to bend tbe body 
forward so as to shade the eyes by the head 
or else twist it around so that tbo light shall | 
fall on the page. Both of these podtions are j 
pernicious. Thero is great danger of the j 
chest becoming narrow and contracted sod j 
of the spine hemming curved. '

To bathe the eyes properly take a large bosm 
ct cold water, bead the head close over it, i 
and with both hands throw the water with ' 
somo force on the gently closed lids. This ' 
has something of the same effect ax a shower ' 
bath, and has a toning op influence which j 
water applied In any other war ha» not Do.

ie Historj of EngUlt 
prudence^

dispute as to when tnd last trial 
viction for witchcraft took place in. 

England; and many of the profession, hav 
ing so little respect for the memory of Bit 
Matthew Hala as to be ashamed of the* 
sentences, hava endeavored to make out that 
the last case occurred hi the Seventeenth 
century, in tbe reign of Charles IL Hutchin- 
son, of the "Historical Essay on Witchcraft, 1 
writing in 1718, declares tha£ there had beer 
no execution of a witch for thirty-six years. 
It is certain, however, that Jane Wenharr. 
was sentenced to death for witchcraft at Hart 
ford in 1712, and Dr. Parr declares that foui 
years after at Huutington Mr. Justice Powel , 
the same judge who had tried Jane Wen- 
bom, passed tho capital sentence on Marj 
Hicks and her daughtecjpizabetb (a child 11 
years old), who wero acmally executed (Wen 
ham got off on a poinfaf law) on tbe 17th ol 
July, ITltx The some writer asserts thai 
"two unhappy wretches were hung at North 
ampton in March, 1703, and in July, 1712, flv« 
other witches suffered the same fate at thi 
same place,"

Doubts have been thrown on Dr. Parr's as 
sertion, and on tbe source certainly mucl 
later in date than Hutchinson's essay frozz 
which ho derived it; and perhaps them wi 
must abandon the imaginative contempla 
tion of so piquant a contrast between en 
lightenment and barbarism as would be pro 
sented by the spectacle of witches bein| 
hanged while Spectators and Tatlers wen 
being written, while Swift was pamphleteer 
ing on the conduct of the Allies, and Pop* 
poetizing tho rape of Belinda's lock. Any 
how, tbe act of James I continued in fore* 
for another twenty years. It was not re 
peated till 1736, when at last it occurred U 
the legislature that £ie real mischief cf th< 
ofTense of witchcraf t was to be found in thi 
manner of the witch's dealing not with tin 
d- vil bnt with the public.

In repealing the ancient statute, therefore, 
punishment was very wisely provided fol 
"iiersons pretending to exercise or use an} 
kind of witchcraft, sorcery, enchantment 01 
conjuration," or to discover stolen or low 
property "by any occult or crafty science.' 
The former of these provisions would be oper 
ative against professors of cheiromancy anc 
cartomancy (though not, it is submitted, ol 
astrology), while the latter seems to beaimec 
rpecially at the use of the "divining rod,' 
which, I believe, is still employed in the mln. 
ing districts of Cornwall for discovering thi 
whereabouts of unexplored mineral tress 
tires, and the use of which within quite re 
cent times in Somersetshire for thefadlita 
Uou of well' sinking is discussed with dm 
gravity, it may be remembered, by a famoui 
British essayist. English Illustrated Bags.

Cruelty to Apprentice*. 
The stories of the treatment of ap 

in England that hare been told by norelbb 
Dickens among the number, have hardly bea 
credited by their readers thii aide the wate 
at all event* It seemed hardly probabl 
that human beings could be guilty of th 
treatment ascribed to them. But a caat o 
Inhuman treatment of an apprentice wa> re 
cratly ventilated in a London police cour 
which rivals anything ever written berate 
fore. A little cbap of 15 was bound out to > 
dentist, who was accustomed to beat him t 
a most brutal manner, an4 nearly «tarv» 
aim to death. The boy rarely got two meal 
in a day, and them meab contisted in th 
majority of cases of a piece of .dry bread fo 
one meal and a little. porridg* for aaotbet 
He never had anything to eat before i 
o'clock in the day, and in many cajea nottfl 
0 o'clock in tho evening. ,/Tha bo? waa   
starved that he would eat the potato peeling 
and tea. leaves, lick the bones that w«r 
thrown away and the plates which hi» masta 
and mistress used. When the lad appear* 
in court he woe almost a skeleton and  hpww 
plainly the signs of bit ill usage. T«t -tk 
brutal master was only given two montifc 
imprisonment. San Francisco ChronicV.

- -

A few years ago, m Boston, a nor Mtt wa 
on the docket in which the partial bate tb, 
respective namas of DaaJel W>b«i»r m 
Catherine La Roy. As thesa naM are b; 
no means common, the eotodd«na» i» BOTJM 
what striking, for Catherine L» Boy wastb 
waatasnamf of th* lady when the gna 
Pants) Webster married.

r1 .
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 The Dorchester Era of last Saturday 
lias this bit of information for the public:

"The court-room repairs have been 
completed at * cost of about $500. This 
is somewhere near $300 more than form 
er grand jury estimates, but Dorchester 
now has probably the best-looking tem- 
pl£ of justice on the7 'shore."

Immediately under this statement the 
editor begins an article, the first lines of 

which run as follows:
"We ventured fully three squares 

from our office yesterday afternoon, etc."
The editor of the ADVERTISER is very 

glad that lie saw this last announcement, 
which afforded him much relief, and ac 
counts for the Era editor's lack of gener 
al information. An Eastern Shore edi 
tor who does not know that Wicomico 
couuty. 'has the best-looking temple of 
j«istice on the shore,' is possessed of an 
ignorance, the mamitude of which is 

painful to con tern plate.

Dveelrcd by * Hock

A Btory of a somewhat senoational 
character bat just been brought to light 
in Biogbamton, Sew York. Laura 
Grani«, a Beventeen-year-old girl, went 
to that city a short time ago and secured 
employment in a factory. She w*s bright 
and attractive, and soon had several 
suitors. Among U«« tno* anhcnl was 
John B. Smith, who *   wsVeral years 
her senior. He sttcceeded in winning 
her affections, and induced her to ac 
company him to Tunkhannock, Pa., 
where a marriage ceremony was per 
formed. Tbe conp'e then went to Nine 
veh, where they remained several days 
with the girl's parents. Mr. Grauis be 
came suspicious of h!e son-in-law und in 
stituted an investigation, which resulted 
in the discovery vf the feet that Smith 
bad been twice before married and that 
both his former wives wrre living. Up 
on searching the records at Tunkhan 
nock Gran is became convinced that the 
alleged wedding was nothing more than 
a mock marriage and that his daugh 
ter had been grossly deceived. Re 
turning to liis home he ordered Smith 
to leave the house and never attempt 
to see Laura again. That .night Smith 
waited for his 'opportunity, and 
when he found Laura alone he 
pointed a revolver at her head and com 
pelled her to leave her home with him. 
The couple walked the entire distance 
of 24 miles from Nineveh to Binshamton. 
Several times during the journey Smith 
displayed a bottle believed to contain 
poison, and swore be would force her to 
swallow it if she attempted to escape. 
When Binghamton was reached the girl 
was completely exhausted. She was at 
once taken to a hotle in tbe outskirts, 
where she was kept concealed for three 
days. There she was found by a detect 
ive, who had been employed by her 
father. When the officer was about to 
remove her Smith presented a revolver 
and declared he vonld shoot if any at 
tempt was made :o separate him and his 
wife. The detective dared Smith to 
ehoot and departed with the gir% who 
was restored to her father. Stre is com 
pletely prostrated by her terrible ex 
perience. Smith cannot be found.

A Cowboy Robs   Colorado Bank. 

A }fn <J cowboy rode off the plains

  Tiif -ubjft-t of better roads, * 
r -. .'.IV auiiatt^iA.'/.Mdghiiiit the

tve been. 
|ary, leff *"

jver
. Trf m.

being 
coun

try. apd tliorc seems to be a detennina- 
ti'-.n on the part of tbe taxpayers and 
public oiljrials to take some active meas 
ure for tint improvement of'onr bigh- 
ways. The iiiatter is attracting much 
alu-Titi.jn :;-. a': uf llio Eastern States 
aiul many of. the Western 
SiaU's. Tlie ijucstion of better roads for 
public u-e is a ve^y important one and 
worthy of consideration by all students 
of political economy. Good roads in a 
community are one of tbe best evidences 
of prosperity. Farmers have better 
teams, and by reason of better roads 
over which to transport tiietr produce, 
realire more net cash out of their pro 
ducts. Two-thirds of tin; public thor 
oughfares of Wicomice county are either 
in very bad condition ail tbe year round. 
or only in fair order for travel. It is 
true that our county has but a small sur 
plus to devotatto tbe reconstruction of 
our roads, bnt is that surplus always 
most properly and judiciously expended? 
.Are not our people doing wrong in con 
tinually importuning tl>e county com 
missioners for new roads, when the mon-lagers sawed last .. 

MoniU's factory. '11' requisite for tbe construction of such 
ex finger of lhg.>*" reto», if carefully expended in improving 

the road bea» already existing, would 
. make them firm ana-f^gd. Let our tax 

payers and public menuiTnv about the 
matter. Tbe great problem to 

f . 'how shall we meet the heavy expense 
of establishing something like an ideal 

system of public highways?'

 May or Toad vine's second annual meo- 
eage to the city council is concisely and 
carefully written, and embodys a num 
ber of good suggestions, some important 
recommendations and a retame of tbe 
city's present status and condition.

We especially recommend the widening 
of East Church street, to which the mayor 
calls the attention of the Board and 
points oat the necessity of its being wid 
ened in some places and-straightened at 
others. This street, as he says, is the 
most frequented of any of eurstreeta, ex 
cept Main street, and should certainly 
receive the attention which Mayor Toad- 
vine suggests.
' The mayor is again correct when he 
states that, in his judgment, Broad street 
Should be paved its entire length, and 
Poplar Hill avenue, as well. "Camden 
avenue also comes under the mayor's 
scrutinizing eye, and bis views in that 
direction are faultless. ,

The Mayor assures the board that he 
has thought much of the necessity of in 
creased* protection for our city against 
fire. The difficulty he says, of getting 
tbe engine to fires speedily, owing to tbe 
great amount of muscular force requisite 
for that purpose, in his judgment, would 
justify onr city in parch an tig a good pair 
of hones to be quartered near the engine 
house and kept in readiness for all emer 
gencies. As a further protection, he 
would recommend tbe establishing of 
hydrants in different sections of the city 
which could be utilized in suppressing 
fires, and averting conflagrations.

In conclusion the Mayor made some 
nominations, among them L. McKim 
FDrter for bailiff and Thomas Ellis, night 
watchman.

Monity morning last into Grover, Col., 
a vilfcije on tbe Cheyenne and Burling- 
tou tail road. lie dismounted in front 
of tip Commerical Bank, and throwing 
J,i<lirdle rein over a hitching post, en- 

tereJ the building. He walked directly 
to the window of cashier C. C. Smith, 
who tells thip story: ''The frllow was as 
polite as a drummer. He smiled at his 
siislicxter as the mammoth machine 
swept the inclosare inside and rested on 
a level with my eyes. Allowing me an 
instant to regain composure, he inquir 
ed if I would be kind enough to baud 
him abont all the cash in siphl, There 
was over $700 in view. I counted him 
out $500 in gold and bills. Th'is seemed 
satisfactory, and my visitor was profuse 
in his thanks. Then be looked about 
the place and said he would like an in 
terest in the business. Seeing a Win 
chester rifle which I kept for emergen 
cies he grew earnest in manner, and de- 
mandcdtUe weapon. I handed it out, 
butt first, as he ordered. He then backed 
to the door, and leaving the rifle against 
the outside wall placed the revolver in 
its holster, landinz into his saddle by a 
leap from the ground, and putting sours 
to his horse he was off at furious ej»ecil." 
There were six persons in the bank at the 
time, but the cowboy did hie business so ' 
quietly and w) expeditiously that he at 
tracted no attention. Cashier Smith ran 
into the street as soon as be could, and 
seized- the Winchester began firing at the 
rapidly-moving horseman. The fellow 
ducked to his horse's neck in regular In- 
diau style and cut loose with a cowboy 
yell at every crack of the rifle. Smith is 
a poor shot at best and in Iiis excitement 
today he failed to hit even so large a 
target as tbe horse. '

M«rd«r«A WMto ttrufc.
The authorities of Somerset county, 

N. J.. ar« investigating ft aronieV com'- 
mitted at Ratitma^sowa lime anrtng 
Monday aigfat. TlT« vtotim ill John 
Danietft, sr Hutogftrian. i

there Is In tbe *omniimity; i large 
number of Hungarian operatives in the 
woolen mm, and t!h«y are jmid on the 
15th of the month, ton Monday Daniels 
received bis wages, amounting to 138. 
At 2 o'clock on Tuesday morning be was 
seen in a saloon drinking and cartmaintf. 
Later be was carried to his boarding- 
house, where many of bis MBotUtes live) 
bleeding arid ttuconvctous. His skull was 
broken ant) there waa t contused wound 
on one of his'legs. He lay unconscious 
where he was placed nntil Tuesday 
afternoon, when his friends tailed a 
doctor. Nothing could be done for his 
relief and he died early in tbe evening 
without regain iog consciousness. County 
Physician Wayne and Prosecutor Steele 
began an investigation, which is now in 
progress. A visit was made to the board 
ing-bouse, where the only person who 
could speak English intelligibly was a 
woman, and she acted as interpreter! 
It waa learned that John Knechtich had 
taken Daniels to his room the eight 
before. Knechtfch^ story is that he 
went home at 2 o'clock and fortnd Dan 
iels outside of the house under the porch 
and carried him tip stairs. The woman 
said the other women about tbe house 
were saying that Knechtich was seen to 
take Daniels np to his room and that he 
placed him upon the floor and kicked 
him.

. Voting npon this information Knechtich 
was arrested. Tbe Coroner's inquest was 
begun and a post-mortem examination 
was ordered. It appears that Daniels 
was fearful of being robbed, as he gave 
F20 of his money to Thomas Enright.one 
of the bosses in the mill, to keep for him 
until the next day. The boarding house 
is a dilapidated structure and is rented 
to about a donen Hungarian families, 
who take all the boarders they can se 
cure. As a consequence tbe building is 
literally packed with Hungarians-

ladies fine iboes at Price's are 
beauties.

WAXTKP.   500JOOO bis. of old bones. 
Apply to G. W. White.
  Tuesdays and Fridays stamping days 

at Him. J. Bronx's.
.  First on deck and always tbe best 
Louis BergdoH's Buck Bevh

 Men's fine shoes all shapes 
styles at Price's fine Bhoe store.

Jessie ftttftttberry Plants at

uy 
fit

Internal Revenue Collectorshlp. 
The Baltimore Sun't Washington cor 

respondent says: "The Maryland internal 
revenue collectorship was the subject of 
a consultation between the President 
and Secretary Windom Wednesday af 
ternoon, and from a statement made by 
the latter, as he was leaving tbe White 
House, it was understood that a result 
has been reached. What it is the secre 
tary declined to &ay, bat he admitted 
t.'iat theft is no hitch in the matter, and 
that the appofntment will be announced 
very soon. It was generally understood 
among those interested in the matter 
that a conclusion would be reached 
Wednesday: consequently the friends of 
the various Candidates were numerous 
about the treasury department. Mr. 
Mudil was here to look after the interest 
of his friend, Snowden Hill, whom he 
confidently expects to draw the prize. 
Mr. Baggts was also here, backed by a 
strong delegation composed of General 
Adam King, Col. Harrison Adreon, Rob 
ert Scarlett, and Dr. Cuddy. They saw 
Secretary Windom and put in a final ap 
peal in behalf of Mr. Baggs. These same 
gentlemen also called at the White 
House, tbe interior department and the 
pension office to unre the claims of Gen. 
Ross, of Baltimore, for deputy commis 
sioner of pensions. Mr. Buggs and some 
of ills friends remained nt the Riegs 
House and waited for the result of the 
con ferenre between the President and 
Secretary. Afterwards Mr. Baggs ex 
pressed his perfect confidence that he 
would receive the appointment"

and

, 
$6 per 1000. W. F. ALLIH, Jr., Alien. Md.
  Sonhegan Black Raspberry Plants at 

16 per 1000. W. F. ALLKK, Jr.. Alien, Sd.
 Carpets! Carpets li Just received 

a new line of Carpets. Birckhead & 
Carey.
  fiamburgs, Swiss Edgings, India 

Linens, Flouncings, etc. in great variety 
atR. E. Powell&Co.'s

 A good two foot rule   Don't bu 
your shoes too tight, bnt get a good 
from Birckhead & Carey.
  YOH can buy Watches, Clocks and 

Jewelry cheaper from A. W. Woodcock 
than anywhere else on ths Shore.

 -If you want a glass of the best Bock 
Beer in America, call at

B. TJuiAN i BBO.
FOB SAW  Several pairs of Peafowl,

very cheap if taken at once. Apply to
GLEN PKRDUK, Salisbury, Md.

FOB SAL*.  One two-horse wagon, two 
dearborns, and one yoke of oxen. Appl 
to JOHN DORJIAN, Quantico, "
  Onr whiskeys are the best in Salis 

bury, and prices lowest for a first-class 
article. A. F. PABSOXS & Co.

 All persons indebted to tbe firm of 
Price & Perry are requested to settle at 
once, to close the afiairs of tbe old firm. 

JBSSK D. PRICE.
To Farmers.   There Is no better ferti 

lizer used Uian shell lime. Ail good 
farmers attest to this. New is the time 
to used it Address Crocket, Riggln&Co., 
Crisfieid, or W. H. MeConkey, agent 
Salisbury.

 When yptt Visit Biiti more stop at the 
Maltby House where will be found first 
class accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.
  Don't miss the opportunity, but buy 

feet Sycamore Extension
they are all sold.

one of our 6 
Tables $4.00 before 
Laws & Purnell.

FOR SALE.   Two twenty Horse power 
steam Boilers, also lot of Berry Crates, 
Marvels pattern improved. Best in nee. 
Hastings & Co., Del mar. Del.

  All stores wishing

season's supply hav^.only. iust 
stopped toming; the ''Mary 
L. Stone," the Rapfieal," the 
"Leading .Wind," die "H, G. 
Johnson, and two or thrfee 
more. The tisuttl long; line of 
middlemen get ho hand on 
those prices. Wt pass rthe 
Mattings direct from Hong 
Kong and Canton to you. 

Of course prices are as
right as qualites, Here is a 
glance" at a few of the sorts:

"J. W." Damask, Jointless, 
IT patterns, 6oc a yard, $22 a 
roll of 40 yards. Almost the 
effect of carpet.

"J. W. Temple, Fancy 
Jointless, 14 patterns, unique 
styles and colorings. Selected 
straw. Choicest fancy that 
comes from Choisfest looms. 
550 a yard, $ip a roll. Some 
^ wide for stairs.

"J. W:" Borneo, Fancy 
Jointless., 14 patterns, new de 
signs and, 'colorings, jjbc a yard, 
$iS a roll.

"J. W. Siam, Fancy Joint- 
less, 14 patterns, novel effects. 
4oc a yard, $14 a roll.

"J. W." Cochin, Fancy 
Jointless, 10 handsome pat 
terns. 35c a yard, $12 a roll.

"J. W." Buddha, Fancy, 
joined every two yards, 13 
patterns. 25c a yard, £9 a 
roll.

Special brand of "J. W." 
Fancy, isc, and $5 a roll.

We send sample of Mattings 
if you ask for them.

supplied at Lacy Thoroughgood's. He 
received this week at least three hundred 
dozen.

FOR RENT The storehouse in Del mar 
formerly occupied by Melaon & Elliott. 
This is the best business location in the 
town. Apply to W. B. Elliott, or, M. H. 
German.

 1 hereby terwarn all persons from
trespassing on my premises by crossing
them, tramping down my crops, or in
any other manner damaging property.

A. W. WOODCOCK.
JUST OpENED-r-The "Merchant* Ho 

tel," after being newly furnished from 
top to bottom and put in first-class con 
dition. Table excellent; bar first-class. 
Free hack to and from depot and boat 

P. 8. Suockley & Co., proprietors.

Heiress »»d Student.

Tb(ece,is a society - sensation at Provi- 
the announcement

ty days the beautiful daughter of a mil 
lionaire, possessor in her own right of 
1300.000, has eloped with a handsome 
son of a mechanic. The heroine is Miss 
Fedora King, granddaughter of the late 
Deacon King, and she has just turned 
her twenty-first year. Her home, on 
Cottage street, faces Brown University, 
and from her window she daily watched 
the students come and go. One of them, 
George McLeod, the nineteen-year-old 
son of a machinist in the Corlise Engine 
Works, attracted her attention by his 
handsome face and athletic figure, and 
she finally began to have a sincere pas 
sion for him. She did not know him, 
but after long reflection she found a mu 
tual friend to gain her an introduction 
to the young man. He was naturally 
smitten with Miss King's beauty, and 
she was completely carried away by the 
object of her passion and the hero of her 
romantic episode. The result was an 
engagement, followed by an elopement 
last Friday and marriage in the Congre 
gational Church, East Providence.

Wore Catarrn.'

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases put 
together, and until the last few years was 
supposed to be incurable. For a great 
many years Doctors pronounced it a lo 
cal disease, and prescribed local reme 
dies, and by constantly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced it in 
curable. Science has proven catarrh to 
be a constitutional disease, and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney &Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only 
constitutional cure on the market. It is 
taken internally in doses, from 10 drops 
to a tea-spoonful. It acts directly npon 
the blood and mucus surface of tbe sys 
tem. They offer one hundred dollars for 
any case it fails to cure. Send for cir 
culars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. mch 23-lui

Vrlmitl*e Patriot*.
The safety.and strength of our nation 

must ever rest in the homes of its peo 
ple.

In the log cabins of early days our 
fathers lived. Simple homes they were, 
but from within their TnnA-CMnked 
walls there sprang a hardy race of 'men 
full of love for home and Ifberty.

Strong in bone and in mind^hey laid* 
tbe foundation of American^ greatness: 
Well was their work^^^Rrmed, from 
npon that BOlidJ^nasgrown, as years 
nave passed, the imposing structure of 
cherished independence.

Stately and grand, it Ss worthy ot its 
designers.

Though the heroes of that time have 
long since passed away, they have left us 
rich by inheritance.

Whilst onr fathers were planning 
America's future destiny, our sweet 
mothers were not idle, for in their ever- 
mindful care for the welfare of their 
loved ones, they discovered some of the 
beet remedial agents known for the re 
lief of the sick.

Good old-fashioned home-cures, pre 
pared from roots and herbs ^they have 
ever been standards of excellency.

Though lost for a time has been tbe 
preparation of those-time "homecnrce" 
they are again revived, and are known 
to the public as Warner's Log Cabin 
Remedies; chief among them being War 
ner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilla, the best of 
the old-time blood purifiers.

In those times every family was its 
own doctor and tbe heroes and heroines 
of early days were wonderfully healthful 
and longlived.
America owes its freedom to the rugged 

bodies and healthy minds of our fathers 
and eo long as the'spirit of freedom they 
instilled prevails and true appreciation 
of our grand institutions remains there 
is on danger of the downfall of the Re 
public.

DISEASED BLOOD.
Humor*, Blotches, Sores, Scares, Crusts, 

and Loss of Hair Cured.
Terrible Blood Poison, Suffered all a man 

could suffer and live. Face and body cover 
ed with awful sores. Used the Cutlcura 
Remedies ton weeks and Is practically 
cured. A remarkable case. 
I contracted a terrible blood-polRonlng a 

year ago. I doctored with two good physic 
ians, neither of whom did me any good. I 
suffered nil a man can Miffer and live. Hear 
ing of your Cutlcura Remedies 1 concluded to 
try them, knowing If they did me no good 
they could make me no worse. I have been 
using them about ten. weeks, and am most 
happy to «ay that I am almost rid of the aw 
ful nores that covered my face and body. My 
face way an bud. If not worse, than that of 
M|KH Roynlon, spoken oflu your book, und I 
would nay to any one In the same condition, 
to use Cutlcara, and they will surely be cured 
You muy use thin letter In the Interests of suf 
fering humanity. E. W. REYNOLDS. 

Ashland, Ohio.

Covered with Running Sores 17 yean.
I have been troubled with a skin and scalp 

disease for seventeen years. My head ntUrnea 
was one running sore, and my body was 
covered with them as large as a half dollar. I 
tried a great many rcmedlea without effect 
until 1 used the Cutlcura Remedies, and am. 
thankful to state that after two jnp«tiir of 
their use I am entirely «pre<l. I feel It my 
duty to yon and tb*ve>R to state the above 
oa»e. U B. MtilJOWELL, Jamesbnrg, N. J.

" Di| aid Scratched 38 year*.
I go Mr. Dennis Downing ten years, better. 

I have dnc and icratclMM for tnlrty-elfbt 
yean. I had what la termed rpraritlc, and 
have suffered everything, and tried a num 
ber* of doctors bnt got.no reUet Anybody 
could have got SSOO had they cured me. Tbe 
Cutlcura Remedie* cured me. Ood bleas the 
man who Invented Cutloura!

CHENEY GREEK. Cambridge, Man.

Muslin Skirt, wide Ham 
burg ruffles, #1.25,- another, 
with blind Hamburg ruffle, 
75C-'

Imported hand embroidered 
Flannelette Underskirte, #1.25. 
One of the new things at the 
Muslin Underwear counters.

past

Cvtfcara
Are sold everywhere. Price. CtmctrmA, GOc.; 

SOAP, 2Sc.; RjaoLVxirr, tl. Prepared by the 
Pornca D*uo AUD CHXKICAL CORFOBATIOK, 
Bo«ton, MM*.

*»  Send for "-How to Cure Skin Blseases," 
»1 pace*, ISO Illustrations, and 1000 testimonials.

PflfPLE8, bl*ck-beada,chapped aOdolly akin 
Ilm prevented by Cutlcnra Soap. r ,

Aching Sides and Back,
Hip, kidney, and uterine pains and 
weaknesses* relieved tn one minute 
by the Cutlcura Anti-Pain Plaster,

Ibenratand onlv Instantaneous pain-killing,
strengthening plaster.

Wimamnker'*.

We mean to 
l&ck Dress 

of every grade 
your thought. 
wherever toe

April 15, int.

have every 
Goods stuff, 
that's worth 

Whoever or 
ma&e is that

We're ahead of all our 
in sporting things.

In Base Ball and athletic 
goods we have the entire line 
of A. G. Spalding & Bros. If 
you /£now base ball you know 
what that means   the best.

The bats the balls, the 
gloves, the masks   every 
thing that pitcher or catcher or 
fielder needs   except know 
how. Every grade   schoQl 
boy's to professional's. Spald- 
ing's catalogue for the asking.

Thirty-four kinds of Lawn 
Tennis Rackets; from Spald- 
ing's "Slocum" and Peck & 
Snyder's Beeckman" and 
Wright & Ditson's "Sears 
Special" at 7.00 each down to a 
juvenile at i.cxi Everybody's 
best.

Our own special Rackets 
too. Put our "Germantown" 
(4 50) beside anybody's best. 
Where's the difference? Most 
ly in the name. Imported gut 
frames, handle, stringing as 
good as can be had. Our 
other specials are "Belcaoiit" 
3.50, "Ardmore" 2.56, "Fair- 
motmt''.rvyj Bicfier with crook- 
edhandle 25c more.

Discount to club.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
TO THE

QUALIFIEDVOTERS
OF WIOOMICO COUNTY.

Notice is hereby given to the citizens 
of Wicomico County tbat the

-N/TA^r SITTIISTQ-
Of the officers of Registration for the pur 
pose of registering the legal voters in the 
respective Districts of said county, which 
sitting begfns on the Second Monday in 
the month of May, 1889, and continues 
during Monday; the 13th., Tuesday, the 
Hth^of the week, will accordingly com 
mence on

Monday, May, 13th.,
1889, ot 8 o'clock, a. m.

WANTED!

Every gentleman and 
lady that is married, 
or that expects to be 
during the season* to 
call and examine onr 
immense stock of Fur* 
niture, which consists 
of Bedroom and Par 
lor suits, Hall Racks, 
Extension and Centre 
Tables, Buffets, etc.; 
also we have a beauti 
ful line of Carpets at 
very low prices; 
Queensware and Ta 
ble cutlery, or every 
thing that one needs 
in the way of house 
furnishing goods.

Laws & Purnell.

Mw of PartifrsWp Dissolution;
Notice Is hereby giren, that the part 

nership heretofore existing between 
Jesse D. Price and James A. Ferry doing 
btulneM at Salisbury, Maryland, under 
the flrta name of Price A Perry has this 
day been dissolved by mutufl consent 
The said Price becoming responsible for 
all obligations of the firm and is em 
powered to collect>ll debts doe the same
i- JEfejE D. PRirjfc 

l . . .. JAME8 A, PEREY: 
April 18, l&fc _

I shall hereafter conduct the boot anc 
shoe business at the same place and shal 
be pleased to see all the friends and pa 
trons of the old firm, I shall carry a large 
stock and guarantee to please the public 
in styles and prices. I solicit a share o 
the trade anil trost the same liberality 
in trade will be extended to the new
firm as to the old.

JE88K D> PRICE.

OF SALISBURY

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico county, I will sell a 
public auction at the Court House door

IN SALISBUBY, ON

Saturday, April 27th., 1889, 
A House and Lot

on Broad street in the city of Salisbury 
where Charles Cottman now resides. 
This property is improved by a good two 
story building'.

TERMS OF SALE: 

Cash on the day of Sale.
JAY WILLIAMS, 

apr 6-ts Trustee.

Combined with Great Refracting Power.
THEY AHE AS TRANSTAKENT ^XD

COLORLESS AS LltiHT ITSELF,
i

And for softness of endurance to the eye can- 
not be excelled, conbliDK the wearer to read   
for hoars without fatigue. In fact, they are I

Perfect Sight Preservers. !
Testimonials from leading physicians In [ 

the United States, governors, senators, lepls- , 
latorx, stockmen, men of note In all profex- | 
slonti itnd In different branches of trade, i 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who j 
hove hndlhelrslcht Improved hy their nae. j

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

E. W. Humphreys, M. D.,
Druggist, No. lii Main St. Salisbury.

DETECTIVES

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY.
Intending to close out my business 

and change my residence, the under 
signed will offer for sale at the Court 

' House door in Salisbury, on

Saturday, April Bfih.\
1§89, at 2 o'clock, p. in.,

My Store and Dwelling,
(if not sooner sold at private sale) 
situated on Division street in Salisbury. 
The lot is 47 ft. 10 inches on Division 
street and runs back over 200 ft. to Hum 
phreys pond. This "property is too well 
known to need further description.

OF SALE. 
$100.00 Cash, on the day of sale, tbe 

balance on a credit of one two and three 
years with note satisfactorily secured, the 
terms may be changed to suit the pur 
chaser.

CONRAD R. JORDAN,

Thos. Humphreys, Attorney.
apr 6-ta

____________ 
NTOT1CE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to (five notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court Tor 
WJcon.i -ocounty, lettemof admlnlgtration on 
the personal estate ot

OLEVIA HOLLOWAY.
late of Wlcomloo county, dec'd. All per»on» 
having claims aicnlnHt said dec'd, are hereby 
warned *o exhibit the name with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

October 2Mb., U89, 
or they may otherwise be excluded from allWanted In every county. Shrewd men to act undo 

instructions in oar eecret eervice. Experience no; - ---..  --_  -- - -- --- ---   -
nKMurr. Th« International Deteftlvo. ih» t.^cinl . bencflt of said catate. 

iperoftbeUama 1ronulniiftxAc«i^_ia«M*orcmm. , *3»VBn nT^swmy hand this 30th day of Ayrff
wanted, snd in*. - **» capture large rewirdi MSB. - .  _ __ - 

LMoBerfH. H 4g«?«taiiipforB»rtlcnlar«. AddrfM. j Wra. F. TtVILLEY^
Adm.

MILLINERY
t »

EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCBMENT,'
k* L| ^ \ A tS ii-"-\ •"•'»- I- ii '•' '• ' .**' )
WE TAKE PLEASURE in announcing to the public that we ooen the season 

of 1889 under moat favorable circumstances. Oar stock is, beyondonestion the 
mort elaborate ever before placed on exhibition in Salisbury, embracing all the 
Spring Novelties in

LADIES'and CHILDREN'S HATS, BON 
NETS, FLOWERS, GIBBONS, *

LAOES,Eto. *

MISS ANNIE YOUNG, of Philadelphia, who has cbaree of this de 
partment, has jnst returned from the Northern cities, which- she vmited osrwiaUu 
to secure the latest novelties in MILLINERY. Our sncois in t^s department 
last season has spurred us on to makegreater preparations for thisseason and we are 
now prepared to suoply the wants of onr customers in this line. Tlmnkine von for 
past favors, and soliciting a continuation of the same, we are

Very Respectfully,

R. E. POWELL & CO.]"
Salisbury, Md.

We are now manufacturing a line of~first-clasg

TINWARE *
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something We can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics,

ROOFING, &POUTJNG AND HEATEtt WORK. A SPEClAtT*\

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Builder' Hrodtowe, damage
and Fawning Implement,

At ROCk-BOttOM PFUCES.

Dorrnan &
MAIN AND DOCK STREETS, ' -"

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

j^Huinip forp^rtlcnlftrs. Adtlrru, j 
BureauCo.+iArcafeuClacJnnatl.a, I

ATTENTION FARMERS !
TiTST A TVTT'Nrm

tbe Samoan 
. John P. Dunning, tbe special corres 
pondent of the Associated Press, who 
wrote the thrilling account of the 
IOM of the warships at Apia, is a 
young man of about 28 yean, who has 
been one of the regular office force at 
tached to the Pacific coast agency of tbe 
Associated Press in San Francisco, en 
tering tbe service two years ago. He 
was known to possess great coolness and 
fine descriptive powers when he was 
selected to go to Same* to.watch the pol 
itical situation there. Mr. Donning is a 
native of Delaware, and his father, D. L. 
Donning, is a resident of Middletown, 
Del. Before going to the Pacific coast 
ne did bis first newspaper work on the 
Wilmington, (Del.) papers. His weight 
since going to Samoa has been reduced 
from 135 to 113 pounds. His account of 
tbe disaster was nearly 20,000 words, 
And was sent entire to the Eastern pa 
pers of the Associated Press. It was the 
longest dispatch ever filed on the Pacific 
ooMt for transmission East on one topic.

Uood for G<

An Atlanta dispatch says the Georgia 
Confederate Home is now an assured suc 
cess. It was agreed by the gentlemen in 
charge of tbe subscriptions that no sub 
scription should be binding nntil $30,000 
bad been raised. Within one week $35,- 
000 has been subscribed, and Mr. Henry 
W. Grady, the projector of the scheme, 
is confident that organized effort will 
early push this to $100.000. It is esti 
mated tbat one hundred and fifty veter 
ans will enter the home as soon as it is 
opened. It is regarded as certain that 
the Legislature will make an appropria 
tion to maintain the home perpetually 
when it is once established.

A Larg«r««.
The fact is made public that H. M. 

Flager has presented Dr. George Shellon 
of New York city, with oecoritiea of tbe 
par value of $50,000, market value about 
$87,000, in consideration of hi« faithrbl- 
nese and skill in attending tbe casa of 
Mr. Flatter's daigbter, Mm. Benedict, 
who died on her hoeband'a yacht off 
Charleston a few day* ap>, after « long 
illness.

Dotmes Baa a Partner. 
A special to the Baltimore American 

from Denton, Md., states tbat the cause 
of tbe mysterious disappearance and pro 
longed absence of Em mitt Downes is ex 
plained by the simultaneous departure 
of Mrs. Laura E. Blackiston, wife of 
Charles E. Blackiston, with whom abe 
had been intimate a long time. The 
woman left tbe same day as Mr. Dow nee 
and has not since been heard of. She 
took 'a train which connected with the 
same care as Downes was riding npon 
an'd had a large amount of baggage which 
'waa shipped to Philadelphia. Downes 
has left his family penniless and a num 
ber of nnpmid debts ate held againsUiin.

Fatally Shot H»r Husband.
At Bntler, Pa., abont funr o'clock Wed 

nesday morning James fields wa* fatally 
shot by his wife. Mrs. Fields was read 
ing a book, and her husband ordered her 
to come to bed. She refused to do so, 
when he got up and struck her. She 
went to a bureau drawer tod took out a 
revolver, telling him if he bit her again 
she would shoot him. He then struck 
her in tbe face, when abe flrad (be re 
volver, inflicting a fatal wound. Before 
dying Fields made a sworn statement 
exonerating his wife, in which he stated 
tbat she had shot in eelf-defeoM. Sh* 
is still at liberty.

The surprise of Rip. Van Winkle whan 
awaking from his longulumber could not 
have been greater than the consumpt 
ive's npon finding himself entirely re 
lieved by Dr. Ball's Cough Syrvp. K 
eta.

A pretty picture. A snnoy-b«ired 
child earing the Newfoundland*a cof foot 
with Salvation Oil.

leads we, have the pick .of his 
output

Priestley Black Sillc-wfcap 
Henrietta for instance. You'll 
find on our counters more 
qualities and better prices than 
anywhere else, at retail in the 
United States. Come with 
the sample in your fingers or 
in your mind. There's the 
test

All through Black stuffs just 
the same. Take Priestley 
again: 
Silk Wrap:.

Drap d'Alma, I1JJ5 to (U3 
Crepe ClotnTtt J5 to 2J50 
Camel Hair. SLB to MO 
Clalrette,Clto«3 
Tamlse,SlU>t2 
Veiling, He to $5

All Wool:
Caahmcro d'lnde, tl Co ISO 
Same, extra heavy, O and (3 
Venetian Crepe, SI to SL50 
Drap d'Alma, *e to 0 
Mourning Cloth, 76e to 11.7ft 
AlbatroM,66c to SI 
Nun's Veiling, (Be to H.10 
Helro*«l 78e«otUS

Priestly's extra wide Biack 
Silk-and-Wools (62 inch) for 
shawls and wraps, are $3 and 
$3.50. The 46-inch sorts 
range from £i .75 to $3.

IVt got in about four thou 
sand rolls of chain Matting 
for this season's trade.

Do you realize what a moun 
tain of Matting four thousand 
rolls would make ?

You can't teach a button 
and ring up Chin and get 
picked Matting off band. It 
takes lime, lots of time, to do 
it

Needs a long look ahead to 
get what is best for you to buy 
in these cool, clean floor cover-

Tbe respective offices of Registration 
will be kept open on each day daring 
said sitting between the hours of eight 
o'clock, a. m. aad six o'clock, p. m., dur 
ing which period all such voters of Wi 
comico County are entitled to apply for 
Registration- The places designated as 
Registration Offices, where said Officers 
of Registration respectively will sit, in 
the several District as follows :

District No. 1 (Barren Creek)  At the 
Store of T. B. Taylor, Barren Creek.

District No. 2 (Quanticp)   At the Res 
idence of 8. B. D. Jones, in Ouantico.

District No. 3 (Tyaekin)  At the Vot 
ing House in Tyaskin District.

District No. 4 (Fittaburg)  At Pitta- 
ville.

District No. 6 (Parsons')  At the 
Sheriffs office in the Court House in

- AS IMPROVED FQR> 1889
and Don't be Humbugged into buying any other until you do.

It is solid comfort to Plow with it, and the Farmers
say it is the

Boss of the Farm,

Salisbury Oil & Gear CO
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY. 
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY.

This is the best hay that can be bought in Cecil county. .

' LISTER'S FERTILIZERS.
A pure Animal Bone Fertilizer no South Carolina Rock usei 

in its manufacture. We ask you to try this Fertilizer ii 
competition with any on the market. Be sure and ge 
our prices on these goods before buying.

Sole Agents, for Kerr's Wrightsville Building 
and Agricultural Lime.

S AT.TJJVC T .TTWrg3t

ships that brought this

District No. 6 (Dennb')  At the Store 
of John W. Dsvis, in Powellsville.

District No. 7 (Trapne)  At tbe Store 
of Peter Bounds, at Slloam, in Trappe 
District.

District No. 8 (Nutter's  at tbe Resi 
dence of Ale n«> Dyke*, in Nutter's Dis 
trict

District No. 9 (Salisbury )-At the Ho 
tel in D«10jar on Monday and at "Mltcb- 
ell & Ennis Store" in Salisbury on Tues 
day of Mid week.

District No. 10 (Sharptown)  At tbe 
Store of Thomas J. Twilley, in Sharp- 
town.

All persons are hereby notified to 
make application for registration before 
tbe undersigned, officers of Registration, 
respectively, for the said Districts, on 
the days above mentioned, within the 
hours nameit, and at the above designat 
ed places.

William J. Bounds, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 1 (Barren Creek).

Samuel B. D. Jones, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 2 (Quantico).

William Denton, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 3 (Tyaskin).

Minus F. Parker, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 4 (Pittabnrg). 
William L. Brewington, Officer of Regis 
tration for District N. 5 (Parsons')

John W. Davia, Officer of Registration 
tor District No. 6 (Dennis').

Levin W. Malone, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 7 (Trappe.)

Alonxo Dyke*. Officer of Registration 
for District No. 8 (Natter's.)

William C. Mitcbell, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 9 (Salisbury). 

. James F. Marine, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 10 (Sbarptown).

Sole Agents for Maryland and Delaware. 
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE :

1st. The High Arched Standard cannot be choked, and is provided with Sim 
FLANGES on its front arm and a clamping device on its rear arm which POSITIVE 
LY prevents any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper "land" and the 
correct running of tbe Plow, no matter how long in use.

2d. Tbe Beam is disconnected from the Handles, and is secured to tbe stand 
ard by two bolts assisted by the Improved Beam Seat and Beam Holding Device, 
uniting and holding these parts together with more firmness and greater security 
than Is possible under any other known arrangement.

3d. Under the rear end of the Beam is a simple derice to make the Plow rbn 
deep or shallow, or to land, more or less, to regulate both tbe DEPTH and WIDTH of 
the furrow. This is the most perfect "Beam Adjuster" yet devised, and should be 
examined to be appreciated.

4tb. As with all of our Plows, neither handle is attached to the MoWboard, 
to collect traab, weeds, etc., and their lower ends are not near enough to the ground 
to collect dampness and invite decay.

The shape of our Moldboarda, as well as onr Numbers for them, 0, X. 1, 2 2J 
3, 20, etc., have been adopted by others, and the public is CAUTIONED to look for 
the word "Atlas" in connection with the above Numbers, when they will be sure 
to get onr Goods. ______________________

CEMENT, PLASTER, LATHS, HAIE. COAL, BED AKD WHITE COAL Oil

All kinds Machinery Oils.

ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldeai Wholesale and* Retail Llqaor Establishment on the f 

nlasala, now nave in stock in their Mammoth new building nnder the Opera Honsi 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of . I

LIQUORS, TOBAOOO'and CIG-ARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD1 APPLE A>'D PEACJ 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys In great variety. ,

Ruins Qitis and Wines both Imported and Domestid. A Leadin. 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Me diid Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Ber|doll Larger Bet
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

ULMAN & i
Main Street, Salisbtiry, Mary

LEADING

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
WOODOOO^,

MAIN STREET.

OUR .WHITE CHILLED PLOWS

Ertabllabed 1851. riaa always da hand at the lowrat prle*

of tbe BEST HAKES, Our stock o* Jewelry,!* tke most rot 
plete on the lower Peninsula. A variety of the most boa 
tlful dealgus to select n-om. You will save money by **« 
talntng our price* before purchasing elsewhere. " 
Neck Chains, 
Bracelets,

nhi*. Gems' ^^WB|ViiI"clu"£\ 
Vest Chains, ^^ ^BoBBF DIAMANU" ___ 
Sleeve Bnt- RE^WMtTHDroSY PWJJCIANS. 
tons, and Scarf Pins tu endless variety to select from. Spin 
did Amethysts, Cameo; Garnet, Pearl, and Turqiiois Kinu

brilliant and fiery. We have had the experience of a lifrtiii 
repairing Watches of all makes, and It UoursnfcioUy.s 
SSJSEi1 ""*' Jewelry. etc- CALL AND EXAMINE (

SHORTHAND

AMren

•ail.

Are made with the-the same Beam Securing and Beam Adjusting devices nuw 
used on the Atlas and herein described. The shape of the Mouldooarda ot out 
Chilled Plows has also been imitated, but the metal used in our* is CHILLED and 
not tbe common hard white iron used in tbe Molds of many so-called Chilled 
Plows- We warrant the moulds of our Chilled Plows not to be aa easily corrodwl 
by wear; to wear longer and scour better in adhesive soils than any other; aj I 
wa further warrant ours in all respects.

The Best Chjllecj Plows, Made.
Try them with other so-called Chilled Plows and be convinced. They are 

made at the best appointed Agricultural Implembnt Foundry in tbe State, and 
using the best brands of Virginia Pij{ Iron, tb« Casting* made by it for the Atlas, 
White's Chilled and other Plows are superior toother makes for durability, smooth 
ness and perfect fit.

Sole Agent's for Maryland.
The pufcjic Is Invited to call In person, or Correspond with

B.L. GILLIS & SON,
Salisbury. Maryland,

BRICKS! BRICKS
BRICKS!

327,000 sold at a sacrifice, to close out stoc
F, 0. & S. H. TODD.

Salisbury,

JOB PRINTING of 
executed at the "Sal&tmry; Adverte 
office,
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He Concisely

bfr tocscji.
». .. TruiU, - . D.

8, es. Bmyth. 
A -\fmtv for Axird-Jas.V. Etlegood.

* BOARD OF TRADE. .
R. Humphrey*, Prec't; 
J««.£.EUegood.~   
AfG.Toadvlne^

' DIRKCTOBS.
R T. IJowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

<Mil8BURT KillOXAL BAXK. '

W. B. TUjrtimin, VJce-Pns't; 
i H. White, Cashier.

DUUKTORS.
, E-StanlevToadvln 

Hamphrej-s, w. B. Tl&hman, 
LA.Grahara,Sr., R. F. Brattan, 

 Htmon Dlman.

  «AUS4URY PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
.5a«N-ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TH^hlnau, Presjj
L.'Waile*t8c«'yf 
E. William., Treks.

DIRECTORS.
f~ K. Blemont, Tbo«. H. W IHlsms, 

Thonuu Perry.

TKACnEBS' ASSOCIATION.

». A. Newell, of the Stale No.mml 
School,

Tbe public school teachers of Wicomi- 
co countr met at the Salisbury High. Mva^ ......_ ,
School last Thursday tnornisg in an- j Of ,j. e £«*! j-eir jiwt ended, ana to give 
swer to a call issued by tbeir examiner, (ne municipal gaverniufcci orftr^ Into the 
Thomas Perry, Esq. The occasion was a 
teachers' association. The meeting was _._,

After taking up and disposing of the 
business before them, President Elle-

THE MAYOR MESSAGE.
rin Forth UM Cttfi Condl 
OooJ Recommendations.

The old board of Conncilmen met last 
Momlay evening to fini-h the business

callcd to order by the examiner at 10 
o'clock a. m., and thae. A; Melson was
appointed' ehairman and X. Price Tur
ner was elected secretary. 

Mr. Perry called the roll

gor,a declared the work of the old Coun-
ioimediately ojwn 

.tfnf die, the new
til completed, and 

and ntarly | their adjournment
every teacher in the connry answered to council organised ond proceeded to bus- 
hts or her name. A committee, consist 
ing of Prof. Thomas H. Williams, M. A. 
Davis and Thomas Perry, was selected to 
draft resolutions expressing regret for

IWARE KLBCTHIC LIGHT AND 
POWER COMPANY. 

John P.'^vena, Loc*l Manager.

WA.TKE COMPANY.
!. S^P. Dennis, Prerft; 
T- S. Bell, SeeZy and Treas.

DIRECTORS. -
. H. Jackson, TV. B. Tilghman, 

Simon Ulman.

LLOCAL DEPARTMENT,

of Jfews About Ton, Gathered by 
• the "AdT«rtUerV* Reporter*.

 Elder F. A. Chick is expected to 
»cb in the O. S. Baptist meeting honse 

Jandaycvening at 7,'o'clock.'

.*=- . E. Harper, the jeweler, Is getting 
l a watch clab-^something new For this 

For rail particulars, call at his 
ore-on Main

the death of S. 3. Perdue, one of the 
teachers of this connty. The committee 
offered through their chairman, Thomas 
Perry, the following resolutions -

WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty 
God to remove by death from our midst 
S, J. Perdue,"an honored and respected 
teacher of school Xo. 10, election district 
>"o. 4, therefore,

Rtsolifrl, That the community in which 
he lived has lost a useful member, our 
schools an able, conscientious and faith 
ful worker, and the State a true and 
respected citizen.

fiftolKd, That a copy of these resolu 
tions be spread upon the minutes of the 
association, published in the local papers 
and a copy be sent to the family of the 
deceased. .

Prof. M. A. Newell, secretary of the 
State Board of Education, was present 
and made a speech of about forty-five 
minutes, choosing for his theme "Teach 
ing Children How to Think." He also 
gave a short talk, at the suggestion of the 
examiner, upon the subjects '"Teaching

Mr R. D. Ellepood was made tempor 
ary chairman and Mr. T. H. Williams 

secretary. On motion Mr.temporary
Ellegood was elected president of the 
Council for the ensuing year. The draw- 
ing f.ir long and short terms between 
Mes.er?. Eflefcoort, Tilghman and Wil 
liams resulted in (he first two named 
drawing th* long term an'{! the last 
named the short term. Messrs. Tilgh 
man and Truitt waited upon Mayor 
Toadvine to inform him that the Coun 
cil was ready to receive his message. The 
Mayor sent the following:

SALISBURY, MD., April 15, 1889. 
To Of Honorable City Council O/ Satitbury : 

GBSTLEMIK : la compliance .with a 
provision of the city charter It Is made 
obligatory upon the Mayor to report to 
vour honorable body after each annual 
election, getting forth the condition and 

} needs of the city, and making such re- 
! commendations as in his judgment may 
j appear to be most conducive to the wel- 
I fare of the city. In fulfillment of that 
duty it it will be entirely unnecessary 
for "me to enter into or discuss the finan 
cial condition or make any statement re 
ferring thereto, tts tMa matter has al 
ready been given by the treasurer, whose 
report appeared. not long since ^in the 
columns of the ADVERTISES and Nfitt. 

During tk-e yeaf though which we

 Special Easter services, consisting 
11 new music and Easter sermon?, at the 

iethodist Episcopal Jpjjurch to-morrow 
gnnday), April 21stlyi

• tt, Jackson i-Son's barges, which

»ry, left here Monday to resume their 
nlar season's work. -

[ Peter Owens, Esq., an aged citizen of 
Ticomico connty, died at his home near 

ntico last Thursday night- Rev. A. 
p. de Lesrsy officiated at his burial.

 Married, at the Mi E. parsonage in 
lalisbnry, by the pastor, Rev* T. ~E. 

tindale, Mr. Daniel Tarlow to Miss 
;ia Andersen, both of this connty.

 Palm Sunday was observed by the 
or and congregation of St. Peter's 

last Sunday, with impressive 
brvices, and the alter was decorated 

palms.

History" and "Does the Teacher Have _ .._  .... .,._.. .  ,_ . 
Any Control Over Children on the Way j have just^ passed^ ^^LBL ̂ .^fi 
o and from School ?"

Prof. W. II. Dasliiell.^-esaminer of 
Somerset county, spoke on the subject 
"What Lack I Yet.;' The audience was 
entertained a short time by a select read 
ing by Miss Daisy Bell. Rev. Mervin J. 
Eckels was Introduced and delivered a 
superb address on "Discipline in the 
School Room." Prof. Thomas H. Wil 
liams, principal of the High School, pave 
an instrnctivs talk of about forty minutes 
on the subject "Teaching Arithmetic."

A half hour \vas then spent in discu.«F; 
ing questions submitted by teachers.

The secretary of the Board, Mr. Perry, 
reported to the association the satisfac 
tory and gratifying "manner in which 
 Maryland's first Arbor Day was observed 
in Wicomico county schools, and read a j 
paper on "Tidine?* and Cleanliness in ; 
the School Room." '

' been paved,others widened, straightened 
and graded, and many of them shelled. 
Furthermore, under a new contract with 
the Electric Light Co., at a somewhat 
lower rate per light, provisions have 
been made for lighting the entire city 
with electrrcitv, tbe old gasoline arrange 
ment having Seen entirely abandoned, 
and the extension for-these extra lights, 
about 40 in namber, making total num 
ber of lights for city 115, are nearly com 
pleted, and in a few weeks at most onr 
suburban citizens will be supplied with 
such lights as they have long desired 
and needed.

While it gives me pleasure to note 
these improvements and to congratulate 
you upon what has been accomplished, 
I beg to remind.you that there is much 
yet that should be done, and in this con- 
neclion I would call your attention to j 
East Church street, than which there is | 
none perhaps, excepting Main street, ! 
more used. I think there is room for

It Conr.n^l 
CU,

The Presbytery 
stated g«*iori 
city, this week. *

Tuesday evening,

mlni.ter.
,At the roI^al tweny-two 

and twenty-eight eld»rt *nwred to 
their names, many being absent on KC- 
coopt of the disagreeable iveather.

Three p««ion$ were held Weduesday 
 one in the n*>-»inj?, another in the af 
ternoon And one «g»*v|t night. The 
final session was called Tm*.,^ morn 
ing, and after concluding the busiu^ jje_ 
fore the Presby 'cry <hf botfy ad^oorneo w 
meet at the next session In Wilrninglon.

Rev. J. S. Malone was chosen Modera 
tor, and J. S. Houck and Dr. Eliason 
temporary clerks.

A letter was read from Mr. Armstrong, 
stated clerk of the sesjiion, tendering bis 
resignation, which was accepted. ReT. 
W. S. McEwan was elected to succeed 
him.

Revs. J. S. Malone and J. S. fllonesief 
were appointed commissioners to the 
general assembly.

The various cotnuiitteees on education, 
church erection, publication, Sunday- 
schools, etc., were all filed.

On Wednesday evening Mr. W. K. 
Crosby, of the firm of Crosby & Hill, of 
WilmiHgtoh, made * forcible address to 
the church elders on the importance of 
giving. It was well received and flo 
doubt had good effect.

Rev. Mr. Eckels, pastor of Wicomico 
Church, and bis congregation had pre 
viously made all arrangements for the 
entertainment of the visitors, and they 
were very cordially received by onr 
citizens. <

music furnished
Maggie Fullon. Bertie Benjamin, Sullie 

i Woodcock and Julia Ellejiood, and.Messrs.

--The Mite Society of the Presbyterian 
larch will meet at the residence of Mr. 

a'kC. Todd on Division street, Tues- 
*ay evening, April 23rd. A foil atten-

much improvement on this street by 
making gome crooked lines straight and 
narrow places wider. I refer particu- 

^ the association adjourne'l at 2.4") \>. in. iarh- to that part of the street between 
An interesting and entertainins frature '. Division street and Rail Road avenaa. 

of the association was theWelh-nt vocal |-Xest I would mention Broad street snd 
. ,.. .. , l recommend paving it ito entire length, 
by Misses Zvannjp and j Canulen ftver.ue, in my judgment, should 

; be graded and paved. Property owners 
: some of them, at least are aniiously 
awaiting na ord«r from your honorable 
body to paye Poplar Hill aven»e. I 
trust yon will not fail to gratify thte laud 
able desire o_n their part to beautify and 
improve their property. 

! There is another subject npoo
have thought much since my 

i cy, and that is to increase the ,- 
i of the city against fire. The Jimoulty of 
| getting the engine to firea -peedily. ow- 
' ing to the number of nprfjns required to 
furnish the necessary nr.scular lorca to

Marion V. Brewineton and Levin Irvinsr.

-The steam saw
tolloway, lumbermen of this county,' 
las damaged by fire hist Saturday1 night, 
fhe loss amounted to $-300 and it not 
jvered bylnsarance.

r. Wm.. I^eonard bad two of his 
|ngers sawed last Saturday at Hitch ell 

! Morriil's factory. Tbe end of the in- 
 x finger of the left band was rat off. 
lr. Fulton dressed the wound. "
[ The firm of Price & Perry, shoe

SharptoK-n Itcmn.
John Robinson & Bro. have "recently 

added quite a large nnmberbf bands to 
their factory force.

Oscar Gravenor, an employee in the 
factory of John Robinson & Bro. got bis 
hand crushed a few days acq.

The schooner Xeptune, of Onancock, 
Va." is now undergoing repairs at the 
marine railway here.

Jfrs. A. W. Goslee and Mrs. Thos. 
DfpntXu of Cambridge are visiting their 

mill of Adkhw ^ j. parent* here, Bfr. an-lMfs. Jam

•
move it, has about convinced nie 
city should own

v Sta steamer

employed to take
  i?5£nTa~nd keep them in readiness 

if, bo quickly attached to the encioe, and

, fire These -horses and the man in 
here I of them coaW do nearly if not 
'" T "•.•< '-"rk ordinarily rrquire.1

consists of W. C. JUnti, captain, James I fn ll '° »» « * "«*"«*>- *VB!' 
-, . . «»",,.. ~ II L tra man when necessary, two cj Price. engineer, WHIve Connelly fireman; ^ U8ed when 8ll0,,8 weJr'e to t
and James Adams, Joseph M. Smith and ' or for anv other extra work. Our engine, 
S. P. Twifjnl, spawn takers, are now at even ifafff»T6 tfady to move to a fire,

and and   woll!d often be inadequate to s

be done
-  *« ex

work putting down the fish pound and stav the
... , * ... 'i i_ , -   flames when once they cet nossesslon of gettmg ready for catching and hatching. . our fraine roW8 of buildings or olirhigh- 

The hatching offish has been carried on , est brick structures- I would, therefore, 
here for about eight years and with the j further advise that yon consider bow

Oklahoma Settlen.
It is feared in Washington that ooen- 

ng of the Qklahdratt country to settle- 
meat may be attended with Very' serious 
desturbaaces, and ever}- precaution is 
being laken to .preserve order. The 
United States Marshal at Muskogee will 
be charged with preservation of order, 
and tic will be backed up by General 
Wesley Merritt, commanding the De 
partment of the Missouri, with all the 
troops that maybe necessary.

General Merrit, who is already on the 
ground, bad some doubt as to just what 
hi£ coortSe of acting would properly be in 
cfBe of disturbance^ among the colonists 
with whom the marshal and Ui/s deputies 
might be unable to cope, and WednesdV/ 
he telegraphed to the War Department 
asking for special instructions. Secretary 
Proctor and General SchofieldA'ad a long 
conference over the mattepui the after 
noon, but finally conducted to consult 
with the President and.Secretary Noble 
of the Interior Department before issuing 
the order requested-

Accordingly a prolonged conference 
on the subject took place at the White 
Bottse in the afternoon, at which Presi 
dent Harrison, Secretaries Proctor and 
Noble and Attorney General Miller 
were present. The conference Ja**"* I 
until nearly six o'clock. isbv **cTBtary j 
Proctor went over*" ">e War Department 
where General Scofield was awaiting him 
 nd an order was immediately for 
warded by telegraph to General Merritt 

S***!*.,, Proctor declined to gjve the 
order to the press, Wt it is undentood 
tb«t it gives General Merritt extraordi 
nary discretionary powers and author 
izes him to exercise his own judgment is 
to when and how to use the troops ai 
der is command. The order is i9b«pd In 
accordance with paragraph 853- X»Ve 
Afbiy Reguhrtions, whieh, after qu'dfiV 
tha s*ctions of the Revised Statutes a(f 

nae of troops. ',

Caoced bj   Frlto'd. 
Th« Chacigo Daily Kewa's Rockford 

dispatcn tmys: "George S. Haskell, 
tb* big seedsman of Rockford, and pree- 
Identoftb* State Afrie*Horal Society, 
nwdaanassignmant last night to the 
8«cond National Bank and H. H. Stone- 
£ae bank has a judgment note of »20, 
°°°i and Mr.. Stone (6,000. The failure 
JK caused by a$oO,WX)8uitbronghtby A 
»  Cleveland A CV, of New York city. 
Cleveland ran swav to Canada with $60, 
000 and let the firm »" bad shape. He
*nd Haskell were fitends from boyhood
 nan ieem'g acconrmod*ted each other 
wtta a great, amount of paper. The as- 
"" are probSblt $5D,0(>0, »nd liabilities 

double that enm'.

ft , left

IOCAL POINTS.

orders for coal, oil, lime, 
branch office of N. H. Ri-
Agent on Main St, will 

't and immediate attention. 
& Goal Co.

PlaoU:

and Crystal City. $2 
ALLES, Jr., Alien. Md.
 M. H. German i Co., still have

i for sale. These brick. 
b«bouKhtat greatly reduced rate* 

Mtbe firm wiebee to clone out the busi-

 No MOM Morns. j*reser?e yonr 
WraP«. Fore, Blanketa. Overtoata, etc. 
m the Farine Moth Bags. Three sizes! 
2p, 35 and 50 cents; also Farine Muff 
Boxes, 2o cents. cheap and sure. Found 
only at Humphreys' Drug Store, 16 Main 
street, Salisbory, Md.

Wnv is THE WAsnisoTOn i.in Ix-
Sl'RASC* CoWFARlf ESTITLKD TO ^MTER-
K.'«ctt?'-l6t / becanseThe Washington is 
an old cotnpanr, and its reliability un 
questioned. 2nq, became its assets are 
mostly invested in bonds and mortgages 
(first liens oh real estate), and not one 
dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be 
cause The Washington is tbe only com 
pany that makes annually a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay it ca*h at the 
end of the first and every succeedlne 
policy year. 4th, because the holder or 
a pol'icy in The Washington is entitled 
to paid up insurance any time after 3an 
nual payments have been made for an 
equitable amount,on which the company 
inII pay 3 per cent interest per annum. 
5th, oecduse every policy i« The Wash 
ington has a ccuh iiirfenoer value. See 
advertisement.

Horse Collars! Hames! 
Plow Harness!

Farmers, prepare for the coming season ! Use these dull 
days in getting ready for active farm work.-

The largest stack of HORSE COLLARS ever on hand.
• ^

Collar Pads! Ha me Straps! 
Back-band Webbing!

V

Almost everything needed for your work. Prices guaran 
teed to be the very lowest

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

JESSE D. PRICE,
TUB

Although 
and we 
NEWE& 
PR1C1

Our

(Successor to Price $• Perry,)

SHOE SIOTJSB.

the of oar fli)a> is changed, the policy will not be changed, 
serve tbe public as heretofore, viz., by carrying tbe 

and potting the LOWEST CASH

be, to sell good 
goods for a low price,

and the reputation w,e have made for fair, sqoa'iVgealing will be sustained, 
do claim to carry the newest and freshest styles In"...

Ladies', Misses' and Children's, Men's ami Boys'

FINE SHOES.

We

For Horses and Cattle.
fteofnt, Prompt, Good Results'.

SneHlnc*. lUpoutt. HI. Xaj 11. mi.
Mr =tr» ciafht cold: rmlt. »w«lj»d UaM; 

lup b«tw«n tor.-I.f. aad ' «  -""- Cind 
ha with it. Jicobi OU. L. 0. OA1DKI».

Tlu Armi PMIM:* mm& Ptock^ArCa 
' The Bent. It. ClilrBU*., Toledo, O.. Juu. TO.

W« chMTttUT ncommnd It. jMelx OU u tftt 
tottortuvuiMoaxock. E.AJJUAOO.

We invite a comparison; we defy competition. 
COME EVERYBODY!

COME ONE! COME ALL!

J. BERGEN, Salisbury, Hd.

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

' MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY
s

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

MILLINERY

WE
lead in Millinery.

X". __

WE 
lead in Dress Goods.

WE
lead in Styles-

WE
lead in Assortment

WE 
lead in Prices.

We only ask you to 
call and see our Grand 
Display of Dress Goods 
and Millinery that you 
maybe convinced that 
what we say is so.

DRESS GOODS * 

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS * 

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DBES8 GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS* GOODS

DRESS GOODS

i

J. BERGEN, Salisbury, Hd.

We can sell nothing better than our

.^MIXTURE

Jesse D. Price.
N. B. ilr. ^as. A. i'erry is still associated "with the new firm and will be 

pleased to see his old friends rind crtstoraers.

for the money.

It is largely composed of raw and dissolved Pure Animal Bone, 
Bone Tankage Blood, Nitrate Soda, worth $60 per ton / Mu 
riate Potash, worth 6.00 per ton, all in proper proportions arid 
mixed with machinery. Yet, as many persons are inclined to 
buy the ingredients and mix themselves, we offer them

Raw Bone, x^ 
Dissolved Bone,

Bone Tankage,
Dissolved S. C. Rock,

For 1O Slonthi, Wtauton.Tuu, Jui 10, 'II. 
Mr horn vu hart on hlad l»t; nStnt 10

•oBtt*; n* nn<t oj- at. Jtcota OU; ku n- 
ul»4 pornunt. W. J. OUn.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT.
-kneed

rtronj,

Jut 11. 'M.
: «"««* »•« 

M vitt it. Juota OU. A bv
It nu rtoit »«J1 tat 

o. W. BTSJU.

For Stmble C»e. Al).ri*io,P»k., Julf 1,'M. 
I l*r It. jMobi OU fcr u* ta my tuam *t

•urkanM. I 1*4 It th* bMt libliMxt tbr
•ynlu, bnlMi, pll>, «c. QEOMB H»TTEt

AT DBCGCISTS AND DULSES. 

tHE CHARLES A. V06ELER CO.. BjlHraorc, Ml

SPECIAL NOTICE.

lai>ST>^g'n»c IpeKUaU
revivaf ataSSKiaiijs' chord

ilers on Main street, has diissolved ! increased supply offish in the river it is 
tnership. Mr. Perry sold his interest 
fee business to Mr. Price, who will

i evident that the 
large measure to

L tbe future conduct it alone.
[ Easter services at St Peter's Church 

11 be as follows: Holy communion, 
la. m.; holy communion, S a. m.; roorn- 
lg prayef, 10 a. m.; holy communion 
 borall with serifion, 11 a. m.j chifdren 
"~ice, 3 p. m.; evening prayer (choral) 

i aeraon, 7:30.

I Mr. Wm. A. Trader left Salisbury 
; Monday for Richmond. Va., where 

! has gone as a delegate to represent 
ji» Independent Order of Heptasophs of 

i city, at tbe ninth session of the Su- ! 
erne Conclave of that Order, which ! 
livened there last Tuesday.

I  The public schools of this connty ; 
11 be closed April 30th, the centennial j 

I the inauguration of Washineton. The 
rfdent lias ordered it to be observed 
agbont tbe United States, and Gov. 

Jckson will in accordance therewith 
Ldare it a legal holiday in the State.

|  Peck & Fnrsman's Mrs. Gen. Tom 
jamb Company gave a1 performance at 

ke Opera Honse but Wednesday eveu- 
^g. Their entertainment was a mixture 

1, ventriloquism, Punch 
ie three mideets who 

lire a very amd^^l^h^b^on of a love 
tir in which tbe Conoteae TfSfi was 
i bright particular star of the Con:

his jealous brother, the Baron. Tbe 
Insic jras quite ^good- Only a email 
imber of spectators occupied the main 
jiditorinm, but tbe gallery was well 
lied with tnen, boys, and colored citi-

increase is due, in a 
artificial propagation.

There are more fish, shad and herring, ; 
here than there has been for many ', 
years. Old and experienced fisherman i 
on the river are now convinced of tbe ! 
fact that the batching is highly import- j 
ant to keep up tbe supply. The hatch- j 
ing on the river is certainly carefully ( 
and successfully managed. It is under i

many hydrants would be needed to se 
cure the city against such disastrous con- 
Hlpgrations as have visited us in the past 
and which are yet fresh in offr mem 
ories; and when yon have conferred up 
on this subject, and if in yonr wisdom 
should decide favorably upon ft, that 
you will solicit an offer from the Salis 
bury Water Co. fo furnish hydrants. 
Should their offer be a reasonable and 
faironcand come within the limited 

at yonr disposal, I would 
>u contract with them tor 

HS many as yon think needful. These
hydrants, 
woul<

together with thfc engine 
y facilitate the speedy sup-

Fire on Church Street.
Another fire occurred in Salisbury last j 

Sunday night. It originated in the store

the management of Mr. W. C Mann of 
this town who gives it tlio closest atten 
tion and uses the utmost care In nil the
details of the work. OBSERVER, j aster 9,,ch as has been witnessed in tbe 

 >          - past.
I I need not mention the necessity for 
the strictest economy in your adminis 
tration of municipal" affairs Yonr past 
record in this particular is a sufficient

of W. E. Godfrey & Co., on Church street' pnarantee that it will be done, 
and was discovered by Mr. Godfrey who ! _.I. !|!f^i.tb_'!!PPf!n<?-,tb2,fo.1!?*1??, 
slept in the building, shortly after mid 
night The building was then in flames ; council; Wm. B. Tilghman. treasurer: L. 
and Mr. Godfrey was obliged to make' a   McKim Porter, bailiff; Thomss Ellis, 
n-astv erit to avoid being barne.1. The nl f? l't watchman; James E. Ellegood, 
a • ", j j j ; counsel; Wra. A. Trader, nolice justice, fire alarm was wnnded and soon a great : Submitting these namessubject to your 
crowtd had gathered at the scene. The | approval, and trusting that our inter- 
fire company promptly responded, but i course during (lie year be_fore us may be
before the engine could be made to do i as I' 1** "' *nd harmoniona as in the

  past, I am yocr obedient servant
A. G. TOADVIXE, Mayor. 

After unanimously confirming the

service the building,-which \vasa. flimsy 
wooden structure; had burned to the 
proand and the flames spread to the j
residence of Wm. Brown, C-ov. Jackson's j nominations of the Mayor the Council

Fenonal*.

r. Jay William* bas been visiting 
iends in Georgetown and Milford this
U. - j
_ Miss Carri* Turner, of Na^icoke is j 
ifuert of Miss Nellie ParsonaM "Uan- 

IT Hall."
I — Mis* Dora Cannon, who attends* 

liool mt Norfolk, Va., is home for the 
lacier holidays. .
[ Mr. Joseph fl: King left Salisbury
•>odff night for Looisbirg, X. C., where

M'has gone to visit bin family.

I  Senator E. Stanley Toadvine left 
lisbury last Tuesday for St. Paul and 
ineapolis, Minn., where he has gone

man servant, which was saved froii: total 
destruction by a good stream of water 

.eh the engine had begun to force 
tJirough the

Godfrey <t Co. valued their-building 
and stock at $1000, and it was insured to 
amount of $750. Mr. I). A. Cooke occu 
pied a room in the rear a-s'a bottling es 
tablishment in which he had $400 worth 
of machinery and bottles, all of which 

; was destroyed. There was$335 insurance 
on his stock. Mr. A. G Toadvine issued 
the policies. The dwelling house belongs 
to Gov. Jackson, and was fully insiirrii 
in Mr. IliderVcompanies.

adjourned.

Ittfhop Ad*nt«. ; 
The Rt. Rev. William Forbns Adams ; 

haM spent the last two week* among the : 
Dioceean churches of SoniuVhct and Wi- j 
i-omico counties. In Somerset a number j 
of 'candidates were confirmed. The i

In Mrmorlam.

Died, of paralysis, in Wilmington, Del., 
on Saturday, April (i, 1880, Mrs. Thoma- 
zinc R. Wilmer, daughter of the late 
Thomas J. and Esther Ann Williams, of" 
Salisbury. The deceased was well known 
as a kind and affectionate wife and moth 
er and a devoted friend. She leaves a 
husband and one daughter to mourn her 
untimely end.

•'We tnlM ttieo from our home, dear «Uter;
We mira thxe from thy place; 

A shadow n't r our life In cant;
We rab'i' the *nn«h!ne of thy toe*.

Wr mitt* thy kind nnd willing hnnd,
Thy fond aud uarnr>>t care; 

Our home U dnrk wit hoot thee;
We ml*s thee everywhere."

Salisbury, April 17,'80.

During a
in Orlando, Fla., the other nijtht^jTfife'll '• 
solemnly comic incident occurred. There 

I is a certain dog in town who has been 
taught by his owner to kneel in the atti 
tude of prayer when commanded by a 
snafp o/ tbe owner's fingeru, The dog 
followed a lady and gentlemen into the 
church, and insisted upon making him 
self at home around the altar,"to the an 
noyance of those conducting (he meeting 
One of the congregation, noticing the 
nn welcome presence of the canine, rose 
from his seat and proceeded to conduct 
kia dogship to the street. He was mak 
ing slow progress in his efforts, and when 
about midway down the centre aisle 
chirped and snapped his finger at the 
animal; who deliberately turned ronnd, 
placed his paws upon the end of a pew 
and bowed his head aa if in earnest pray- 
er.

D«ath of Jadfe Ch*rie« E. Staart. 
Jrtdfe Cbas. E. Stuart, of the Alexan 

dria Corporation Court died at his home 
in that city .Wednesday, beine the fourth 
ot the judges of that court who have died 
in office. He bad been quite ill for gome 
weeks bnt his death was not expected- 
His physician, Dr. Bedford Brown.thinks 
that the cause of his death was heart fail 
ure. Judge Stuart bas been twice Speak 
er of the House of Delegates of Virginia 
had and won a prominent place among 
the leading men of the state. He leaves 
a widow and five children. Judge Stuart

We, the undersigned citizens of Pitts- 
borg election district, forwarn all persons 
to not trespass upon our premises by 
taking away huckleberries or anything 
of any value, or allowing any stock to 
trespass on our land, as we shall only 
keep fence to keep our o^wn stock en 
closed, and not keep fence to keep oth 
ers' stock off.
James H. Farlow, Julia T. Marshall, 
Jas. W. Parsons, Albert G. Marshall, 
L. W. Parsons, S. J. Parsons, 
H. J. Parsons, Benj M. Parsons, 
- - - s. j. Wells,

C. B. Parsons,
nnah E. Parsons,

S.
J. H. Melsdn,
Charles G. Bowden,

E. P. Parsons.
Brown,

George _ 
J. Harvey Farlow, 
J. W. Hall, 
Geo. W. West,
G. L. Brittingham, I. 8. German. 
Charles Hearn, I. P. BritU'npham 
Julia C. Warren, Spicer Pmlhps.

Mr. Stephen M. Schooley, of West Liberty, Iowa, was in 
Salisbury last October, superintending the driviflg of the Water 
Company's wells. The day he left for home (October 10th) 
he called upon L. H. Nock, the general agent for TH£ 
WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK, 
and insured his life for one thousand dollars ($ 1,000). Though 
in perfect health wherr insured, he only lived long enough to 
make two quarterly payments of'$$.8.5 each; total cost. $i 1.70. 
The company sent their check for the full thousand dollars to 
his widow, as per letter below : 

f WEST LIBERTY, IOWA, 
DtAR SIR :•— \ February 22, 1889.

I received on the above date your company's check for 
one thousand dollars ($ 1,000), in full settierrierir of policy 
No. 61,319, issued to my husband, Stephen M. Schooley, 
October 19, 1888. I can testify £}iat The Washington Life 
Insurance Co. of New York is reliable.

We buy these goods for onr "MIXTU1, 
GENUINE goods cost a little more than 
cause yon get more actual plant food and

Kainlt and
Plaster.

U," and we buy the BEST, while the 
ulteratcd goods, they are cheaper b«- 

rbetter results for the money.

To L. H. NOCK, GENERAL AGENT, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

LOUISA I. SCHOOLEY.

Marriage and Ball Invitations,
•f - * _

Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all fern***
All persons having claims against Wi-  . . ...

comico County are hereby notified to of Fancy Job Printing, executed m the very latest style at the
tne CommwaionerB1 office, ' J

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

The Justifce Cook Stove!
A twwrty-five dollar Stove for
families in Wicomico, Somerset
sex County, Del., and Eastern/Shore,
COOK The best baker and 
proportions- Indeed Jt" 
the price of a mnch

$17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds of 
Worcester and Dorchester Con»t)es7Md., and Sug. 

rv ^ that sing the praise of the JUSTICE
>aster-Large heavy" and substantial. Hand.om.' 

tunity to get ope of " - - - 
There has been an

file saxne in the Commissioners' office, 
properly probated, by or before the 
fourth Tuesday in May. By order of 
County Commissioners.

DANIEL J. HOLLOWAY, 
epr CO-Ct Clerk.

ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.

bad also served
sr-bool board.
attorney. He
conrl term na
Court. He was a son of the late Chas.
E. Stuart, who nan for many years the
Commonwealth's attorney for this city.

a* president of the
alderman and city
was seryinj; liis se-
jndge of Corporation

W,

three classes in this

  M?8B Georgie Hughes and Miss 
farion Flemons, of Delmar, and MU» 

|oUie Huffington, of Alien, Hd., are vis 
ing Miss Edith Bell.

Unclaimed
• ••--- - ; a ----- I The .foll«winjf Is a list of letters- re-conntv, tfie names of tho«: confirmed . . . ., 0 .. , ,,,TT « -.! niainmp in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-

' Lwt Monday evening the Shakespeare 
Jnb met at the residence of Dr. F. M. 

oons on Main street. Tbe regular 
jrtb night aiacellaneons programme 

i carried oat After tbe reading of tbe 
: act of Henry IV, HUB May £. Xar- 

flodale and Mr. G. Sell man William* 
Jered a piano and violin daette, Rab- 

S'B Melody in F. Dr. S. A. Graham 
White's Oe-le-me-na, violin and 

no accompaniment. An inctrnmcnt- 
Cardfff EOeffancf, was performed 

Ml«| K*te H. Tilgbman. Mn. Belle 
and Mka Emm* Povet) enter- 

[ tbe dob with comic reading; 
Mxt cneotiiiK will te at the r«ai- 

r. E-JUWaUea.-

with the time and place, follows: 'At St. 
Mary's, Tyaiikin. Apsil 13th., Mr. W. IJ. 
Mwsirk. Miwes Maggie K. Jonea and 
Loisella'Kcnnerly. April 2Jth., at St. 
Phillipe', Qnantico, Mesurs. T. Rodifey 
Joiwc. I^-»- P. Taylor, Herbert -X. Mea- 
sicfc; Mn<. May Moore and Mm. Mary 
Junes.St. Paul'8, Spring Hill, was visited 
Sunday afternoon, April 14th., and Mis* 
Kate G. Venablea and Mr. Woodland C. 
Phniijw, confirmed. Tbe Biahop spent 
Tutadav night with Rev. Mr. Sweet in 
Salisbury, and left tor bis home in Eaaton 
Wednesday morning.

Governor Jackson B«ttrr. i
Governor Jackson ia doing well anA is 

able to rise from his bed and dress bm>- 
self. He aits op much of the time and 
reaHis the papers and attends to bin mail. 
He i> considered out of all danger, and 
hjg friends do not apprehend a recurrence 
of the disease. The Governor hopes to 
be able to attend tbe centennial anniver- 
aary of Washington '0 inaogoration, which 
occurs in New York on tbe 30th inst 
Should be be well eaoagti to fo, Mrs. 
Jackeon will accompajiy him.

office, Thursday, April 18,1889:
 LADIES' LIST. Mrs. Carrie A. Win- 

bron«. Miss Omella Haraburp, Mary Sa 
una Haraldson, Mias Marthe Annin Rig>- 
gin (care Wm. S. Riggin), Mr?. Jno. E. 
Farlow, Mm. J. W. Lewes.

OEXTS' LIST. Daniel McAlister. Wnu 
Sydney Rigain (2)' James F. Hobaon, 
J. E. Brittingham, Charles Deshielda, 
Louis Jarrctt, Hugh McMicba-1, Elisha 
James Ruark, Jehu Hastings.

Persons calling for theae letters 
please My they ate advertised.

Q. R. RIDER, Postmaster.

In
An exciting »c«ne was enacted late 

Tuesday evening in the Wesleyan Female 
College in Cincinnati, the teadin? acten 
being the Rev. Dr. Brown, president ot 
college, and Sipnor Fabiani. the mask: 
teacher. Dr. Brown had inadevertenfly 
omitted to Include in the music teacher's 

i monthly check pipht dollars expenses of 
a trip made by Slpnor Fabiani. and for 
this the music teachei became so abus 
ive and insulting that a personal enconn- 
ter followed, in whicn Fabini attempted 
to drag liitn to tbe stairway, but the 
doctor proved the better man, and 
the music teacher was paid and discharg 
ed. Dr. Brown is (JO years old. Fabiani 
is about 35.

AND
I Will Make it Pleasant for

You.
I extend to the public an invitation to come and inspect my

NEW SPRING CLOTHING and HATS

ad vance in price of 20 per cent.
««« AA la n-V*\r T nan nffipr this Creat L»»IK*»»*» "" •—•' ———— — -~~ ,~^." , - ,n tvance " why I can oner wi^^ ̂  ug llgumii v large oven and fire box, will 1
2-1 in! stick' wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for $17.00 Lal.
on or address _.   f-^t-i I' Vj [t V

, " NO. 29 & 31 Main St Salisbnry, Maryland

SALISBURY OIL^C'OAL Co.;

will

 Perfectly wonderful! the great as 
sortment of fine focket Knives that 
L. W. Uunby is selling at 25 centa choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
I>ever Skatee, 75 cento. It is wonderful, 
I sav, the great bargains lie (  now offer 
ing "in everj-tiuDg iu bis line.

 Cloud's Seedling Strawberry early M 
Crystal City, larger, more productive 
than Crescent and the rankest grower in 
the world are the claims made for it br 
the introducer. I have a fine stock of 
pUntTWjwto  » f 125 per400; $10.00 per 
JOOO. wrpTAnen, Jr^ljen. Md.

"<llT« Him •*. »nd I*t RlmUaeM"
We once beard a man complain of feel 

ing, badly, and wondered what ailed him 
A homoroos friend s«d, "Give a doctor 
t* and let him gueae," It was a cut 
ting sstire on some doctors, who don't 
always gne*u right. Vou need not guess 
what ails yon when your food don't di- 
geat, when your bowels and stomach are 
inactive^nrt when your headaches every 
day, and you are languid and easily fa 
tigued. You are bilious, and Dr. Pierce'a 
Pleaaant Purgative Pellets will bring yon 
oat all right Small, sugar-coated, easy 
to take. Of druggists.

Tbe oppressed subjects of European 
government* turn to this country for 
free homes, free laws, and for the fM« 
nee of Salvation Oil for their pains.

It U the slight cold frequently contract 
ed that finally undermine! the Fystem. 
Use Dr. Boll's Cough «yrup in the pegio- 
ninf «tage*,»nd be cared.

1 WILL say there is no Cloth 
ing Store in Salisbury that 

can show so many beautiful 
Suits for Men, Boys and Chil 
dren. I never had, in my 
whole Clothing experience, 
such a large stock. My Suits 
for men are remarkably low in 
price. You can get as fine a 
business Suit as you want for 
ten dollars, and you can get 
some suits as low as five dol 
lars. And now for Dress 
Suits I challenge the State to 
show a better line. Any kind 
of black, or any cut, such as 
Frocks in all shapes, and Prince 
Albert Suits by the hundred.

Bear in mind that

O

N

a

t

!OW maybe you want a 

black coat and vest and 

light pants. If you will come 

and see my odd pants, you 

will open your- eyes and say 

you never saw such beautiful 

pants before. Now as to 

small boys' suits, everybody 

knows I make this branch a 

specialty: and I can truthfully 

say I have the largest stock in 

Salisbury, and my prices are 

not high.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

IS THS PLACE. fO BUY,

Free from SLATE and DIRT. A good, free burner 
2240 Ibs. per ton.

. . Stove size, $6.25 per ton. 
- Nut " 6.00 "

Egg " 6.00 " .( 
, Broken" 6.00 v '

25 cents per ton off for 10 days cash.

Our New Goods
are here, consisting of the following:

Dress G-oods, 
Trimmings,

Dry Goods, ^ 
Notions,

Oil Cloths, 
Carpets, 

Mattings,
Wall Paper, 

Queensware, 
Curtains, etc.

A fnll and complete line of MflKowv. We woold >  
friends and cnstomere call and examine our stock before 
guarantee prices and latest styles, and please remember w*»re, 
goods and we defy competition,

FOWLER



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
11.00 PKB ANNUM.

ISSUED EVERY 8ATCRDAY MORNING, 

Tfcoa. Perrr, Publisher.'

A Woman's First Wrtahie. 
There ia nothing so destroying to the 

pMce of pretty woman's soul as the dis 
covery of the first wrinkle in her lair 
face. Gray hairs may be tolerated for of 
ten their framing softens the tints of the 
complexion apd adds new depths and 
brightness to the eyes that flash beneath 
them, and many pretty women are nev 
er really beautiful until they are crowned 
with the sheen of silver tresses. The 
fading tints of a well kept and smooth 
skin may be concealed by articles that 
every wise woman knows, but a wrinkle 
ia an obstinate, disagreeable, aggressive 
witness that leaves evidence of age in 
mdst nnpictaresque language as convinc 
ing as the records of the family Bible or 
the testimony of some old friend of your 
mother's who is always telling everyone 
that you are '"just two years older than 
her Johnny," when, perhaps, you look 
ten years younger.

The Fooliah People In Salisbury. 
Allowed a cou^h to rnn until it gets be 

yond the reach of medicine. They oAen 
say, "Oh it will wear away." but in most 
casee it wears them away. Could they be 
induced to try the successful medicine 
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on 
a positive guarantee to cure, they wonld 
immediately see the excellent effect after 
taking the first dose. Price 50c and 
$1,00. Trial nzt free. At all druggists. *

Tyi* and Xfur-tlght. 
>Ir. I!, iini'leupll Carter. F. R. C. S. 

fays ili:ii '.hose of UK wh« nre near sight 
ed harrbii'V « urselves to blame,or'mlh- 
er the hl:im.' n-.-ts on -the instructors of 
OUT youth. Leswiu Uioks for very young 
rhildn n siit'iilil be printed in larye type 
and children should be coni|x llt-d w;h'en 

. reading to kce|> sucli books at some (dis 
tance froui the eye. . Mr.'.Bru'lenell Car 
ter say?, somewhat vaguely, that thetype 
in which we often see texts of scripture 
liuug up in railway waiting room would 
be a gccid fize ft>r the purpose.' and he 
faints to typefounders (hat treat care 
should be taken that the njipfr half of 
ali type t-liouli! be cut very clearly in 
deed, wiiirh means, we suppose that 
in the clever oculist's opinion it is the 
upper portion of the printed letters that 
the eyes principally take in whcu read 
ing.

A Common-8«ns» Lsjttar.
To TUB EDITOR: I see that newspaper 

articles are again making their appear 
ance calling attention to matters pertain 
ing to health as * ell: as to the means 
whereby disease may be removed and 
good health preserved. I am thereby re 
minded that I haye recovered from time 
to time, pamphlet publications issued by 
the firm of H. H. Warner'a A Co., 
which dwell upon th« history and growth 
to kidney disease; showing how such ia 
the cause of consumption, heart, brain 
and nervous disorders, which can only 
be successfully treated by removing the 
primary disease from the kidneys. At 
the same time care is taken to remind 
the reader that Warner'a Safe Cure ia the 
only means whereby the physician orthe 
individual can successfully prevent snd 
care this class of disease.

Whilst I have personal cause to feel 
grateful to Warner'a Safe Cure, for the 
benefit which I derived from ft when 
suffering from kidney troubles last spring 
I cannot see, since that remedy if already 
so well known in every household, why 
the parties interested in its manufacture 
should continue to expend money in call 
ing attention to'what the public already 
knows so well. I am aware, Mr. Editor, 
that the members of the medical profes 
sion are seldom disposed to give a due 
credit to proprietary medicines, but pub 
lic confidence is likely to be even more 
shaken in those learned gentle 
men since the startling disclosures in the 
Kobinson poisoning rates were made in 
Somerville, Mass. .

Here it was discovered, through the 
efforts of an insurance company, that 
eight cases of death from arsenical pois 
oning had occurred seven of them in 
one family, and! wRhin five years and 
the other that of a relative wherein 
the true cause of death hflnd nnt been

Wonders of Natural History. 
The fly spider laya an egg as long SB 

itself. There are four thousand snd 
forty-one muscles in a caterpillar. Hook 
discovered fourteen thouaand mirrors in 
the eye of the drone; snd to effect the 
respiration of scarp, thirteen thousand 
three hundred arteries, vessels, veins, 
bones, etc., are necessary. The body of 
every spider contains four Uttla masses 
pierced with s multitude of imperupti. 
ble holes, each hole permitting the pas 
sage of a single thread; all the threads, 
to the amount of a tboosaad to each 
mass, join together when they come oat. 
snd make the single thread with which 
the spider spins its web; so that what 
we call the spider's" thread consists of 
more than four thouaand united.

"Had B«en Worried Eighteen Tears."
It should have read "married," but the 

proof-reader observed that it amounted 
to about the same thing, and so did not 
draw his bine pencil through the error. 
Unfortunately there was considerable 
truth in his observation. Thousands of 
husbands are constantly worried almost 
to despair by the ill health that afflicts 
their wivea, and often robs life of com 
fort and happiness. There is but one 
safe and sure way to cliange ali this for 
the better. The ladies should use 6r. 
Pierce's Favotite Prescription.

Miscellaneous Cards.
Wanted at Once,

]ffllNDPINE LOGS.

»«nMl«*-b not UrisU4 Kh How I bsrstaltscW
 Test MM* I turn MM! WOLTTI AOO* ~ mfbSa ̂ «looc« U>» *«•««• •»*

WolffsACMEBIacking
It Uu Blacking for Men, Women and

OUUren.
Tke RICHEST BLACK POLISH. 
Making Leather Waterproof and Durable, 
Ifo Bnun. A Skint Laitt a Week. 
Can be vai)ied with voter, tame ai OileloA 
The Fine* Dreamy for Harness.

Will pay highest market prices for 
good dean Gojn »nd Pine Logs, either 
first or second growth, of any length, 
bat not Jess than

12 Inches in Diameter.
i . •
Apply to

Peninsula Basket^ Me Co.,
STREET,

Miscellaneous Cards.

Mills*8011'8 } SALISBURY> MD

To Trackers and Shippers,

'Handsomest I-»dy in Salisbury

' Remarked to a fiiem! the other it 
that she knew Kemp's Balsam for th 
Throat and Lungs was a superior remedy 
as it stofip^l her conph instantly when 
other cough remedies had 'no effect what 
ever. So to prove this and convince you 
of it; merit any;.Vruggist will give you a \ 
Sample Bottle Free. Large size 50c and 
«. *

even inspected by prominent physicians 
who were in attendance, but who treated 
the rases fur other causes, and finally, 
when death occurred, ifsue:) certificates 
from Midi causes as pneumonia, typhoid 
fever meningiti* eta

After such an evidence of the utter 
incompetency of those physicans who 
were regarded as experts iu their pro 
fession, I cannot conceive why it will be 

! longer necessary for further ad vest i sing 
i tobedonein behalf of Warner's Safe Cure 
since I deem the Somersville disclosure 
to bo ^tlic best possible endorse 
ment m the j;ood sense manifested 
by these who take matters of 
hea.ltii iu their own bands and use a 
remedy which experience has shown to 
be fully adapted for the purposes intend 
ed, instead of trnstinc themselves in ex 
perimental hands. EXPERIENCE.

ves-

New York's Tenement System.
Unhappily, it pays, in coin, to abuse. 

Not that philanthropy doesn't pay; it 
pays, as everybody knows, 6 per cent. I 
believe there is not a case on record of 
good tenements that are not a good in 
vestment as well as a b'efaing. But had 
tenements pay more; pay so well thai it 
is-rumored that rich gentlemen and or* 
ganizations cannot always resist the 
temptation to invest in them. I am told 
that some of tne worst tenements pay 20 
per £cent, because the landlard can 
crowd his tenants in them,.- refuse to 
make repairs and need hire no janitor or 
agent. Tbe great guns of public opinion 
are bfine slowly turned toward this 
great evil; and assuredly will destroy it 
in time. The press ought to begin by 
publishing a list of every tenement in 
the city and its owner.

More Catarrn.
There is more Catarrh in this section 

of the country than all other diseases put 
together, and until the last few years was 
supposed to be incurable. For a great 
many years Doctors pronounced it a lo 
cal disease, and prescribed local reme 
dies, and by constantly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced it in 
curable. Science has proven catarrh to 
be a constitutional disease, and therefc 
requires constitutional' treatme.nl... 
rt^.^1_  ^j"  jnnfactured by F. J. 
Cheney &Co., Toledo, Ohio, ia the only 

  constitutional cure on the market. It is 
taken internally in doses from 10 drops 
ta a tea-epoonfijJ. It acts directly upon 
the blood and mncas surface of the sys 
tem. They offer one hundred dollars for 
any case it fails to cure. Send for cir 
culars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. '
Sold by Druggists, Toe. mch23-]rn"

Peculiar Use for Beefsteak. 

Mrs. William Galloway, who lives in

Posh!

If there was more push in the world 
there would be fewer hungry, half-x:loth- 
ed, homeless, suffering children ; fewer 
broken-down, dissipated men and wo- 

en ; less need of almshouses, house? of 
rrection and homes for the friendless. 
Push means a lift for a neighbor in 

trlpuble. Push means a lift for yooreelf 
ouV of tbe slough of despondency and 
shnftlessnees, out of trouble real or fan- 
ciea. Push never hurts any body. Tbe 
harder the push is the better, if it is giv 
en irl just the right direction. Always 
pushup hill few people need a push 
down Vbill. Don't be afraid of your mus 
cles anVd sinews; they were given you to 
use. JVon't be afraid of your bands; 
they welre meant for service. Don't be 

j afraid on what your companions may say- 
I Don't be\ a 'raid of yonr conscience; it 
I will neveft reproach you for a good deed 
i  but pusft with all your heart, micht 
and soul, Whenever you see anything or 

j anybody thWt will be better for a good, 
i long, strong,! hearty push. 
i Push! It Us just the word for the 
; grand, clear looming of life. It ia just 
j tl.e right wofd for strong arms and young 

b.eartfc^"l£ is just the word for a world 
as full of work as this is. If anybody is 
in trouble, and yon see it, don't stand 
back, push ! .

If there is anything good being done 
in any place where you happen to be, 
push! ___________

ringers Came Off.
My little son, five years old, 

flicted with a disease_ 
tors had no nam

_ the fingers came kf his 
up to the middle joint. Forlhree 

years he has suffered dreadfully, and has 
taken quantities of medicine. He isiiow 
getting well under treatment of Swift's 
Specific. JOHS UEIHI

Pern, Ind., Jan. 12, 1889.
REMARKABLE CASE. For two years I 

had rheumatism so bad tbat it disabled 
me for work, and confined me to my bed 
for a whole year, during which time I 
conld not even raise my hands to my 
head, and for three months could not 
raise myself in bed; was reduced in flesh 
from 192 to 86 Ibs.; was treated by best 
physicians only to grow worse. Finally

Sprtnfftfme Economy.

Winks I didn't see you aroanu 
terdny.

Minks No. I had a room that needed 
papering and painting, and I thought 
I'd stay home and do it myself. But 
can't stop to talk I'm in a hurry.

What's up?
Well, I've got to take my business suit 

to the dyer's and cleaner's, my wife's 
best dress alon^ with it, nnd I munt stop 
at a store for a new carpet, and then 
bunt up some painters and paper-bang*- 
ers to to put. the finishing touches on 
thnt room, you know.

^ Iferlt 
We desire to say,*> our citizens, that 

for years we h»<e been selling Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr. 
King's AVw Life Pill*, Buckleii's Arnica 
Sal re and Electric Bitters, and have nev 
er handled remedies that sell as well, or 
that have given such universal satisfac 
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee 
them every time, and we stand ready to 
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory 
results do not follow their use. These 
remedies have won their great popularity 
purely on their merits, E. W. Humphreys, 
M. B., Druggist.

It Was Growing Cold.

The Prince of Wales occupied a box at 
the theatre one evening when Mary An- 
dersqn appeared in "Romeo and Jnliet."

As the climax of the scene approached 
in which she takes her final leave of her 
lover, his Royal Highness shrugged his 
shoulders and, turning to bis valet, asked 
for bis overcoat.

"You don't feel any draught, do you?" 
inquired one of his companions.

"No; responded the Prince with a shiv 
er, "but Juliet is about to kiss Romeo."

BickH 
dont 
Eli/in 
citing. 1' 
remarkable s

SICK
, yet Carter1! Uttla Lhmr Ffflt an

c-p illy valuable in Constipation. cnrlngaodfia* 
TJQ'.IQS t^naanojliiKCompUlnt.whlleth«T«l»a 
cor.nc t all disorder* of t he siom»ch.stinnilate the 
liter ind regulate the bowels. Bran U they onlj

HEAD
AchoU'.eyvroTildboilmoetprloelesstotlioeewha 
 uffar from th isJUtri'jslagcomplAlnt; batforta-

The Population of S»U»bury.
Is but about four thousand and we 

would say at least one half are troubled 
with some affection of the Throat and 
Lungs, as tnose complaints are, according 
to statistics, more numerous than others. 
We would advise all our readers not to 
neglect the opportunity to call on their 
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal 
sam for the Throat and Lungs. Trial 
tizefret Large Bottle 50c and $1. Sold 
by all druggists. *

Easily Identified.
Coroner Yon fay n« letters or papers 

were found on the body ?
Policeman No, sir. Here are articles 

 watch, pocketbook, bunch, keys, to«r 
packages garden seeds  

Coroner (Interrupting) Might be from 
tjtaten Island or Orange, N. J.

Policeman Two sticks of chewini 
gum

Brooklyn

-. > 
irbo ones try Uicm will And theaa little pills T»la- 
 bio In *."> m=ny wsys that they wlU not be wll- 

j without Uiem. BataftaraUaickluM

ACHE
Ii the bane of so nany UTM that ban fa whet* 
we make oar great bout. Onr pUlmcunU while 
otben do not.

Carter's Little UTCT PUTs mre TBry BnaH and 
Terr easy to Uke. One or two pllUmakea dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
parse. but by their gentla action please all who 
use them. In rials »tM con t»; flreforlL BOM 
bydrogsist»OTwr"l»n>. orient by maO.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York-
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Ely's Cream Balm
_______ Al 

to  inflammation. HealBtEe forea. 
Restores the Senses of Taste, Smell 
and Hearing. ___

A particle to applied latoraeknoetrll mad 
toagreeable. PriceBOe.atDnojataorby 
5*3. ELYBBOTHKBS^o- WarrenSt-.NewYodc.

We respectfully mil voiir attention to 
the only w»ll ventilated barrel, combin 
ing strength with perfect ventilation, 
now on tin- marfeft. These barrels are 
suitable furshippiiy vegetables and fruits 
and are made with ventilating spare 
suited to the fruits or vegetables intend 
ed to be shippoJ in them. They are 
also made extra weight for shipping fish. 
and oystersin the shell. A gr«at advantage 
is that the lilt can be allowed to remain 
in the truck fields and nrehaHs until 
wanted for use. as several weekn nf ex 
posure to sunshine and rains, will not 
perceptibly damage them. This Ungrext 
advantage to persons not having Ftiffici- 
ent storage room, as every trucker knows 
the IOFS on ordinary barrel.-: when sub 
jected to the changes of the  eather. 
Truckers or at least the commission men 
know the greatlosson fruit shipped inim- 
proptily ventilated barrels durme warm 
weather as n irreat part of the shipments 
reach the citie.iina more or less damaged 
condition thereby entailing a loss to the 
shippers, and most of this conld be pre 
vented by properly ventilated barrels. 
Our barrel combines preat strength, 
lightness and perfect ventilation. It 
must be evident to any one that fruit 
shipped in such packages as these will go 
into the market in be<A,r condition and 
consequently bring better pn^^,

MASl'FACTUBEI) AND SOLD BY

_A.IDJL:M:S <& ccx,
LAUREL, DELAWARE.

N OTICE TO CKEDITOKW.

If You Have
HovpjMtlte, Indlgreatlon. Flatulence, 
Blek HeoflMbe, "all ran down," Joa. 
IB* fleab, you wlU rind

Toll's Pills

This Is to give notice that the Hticmcrlben 
! have obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
i Wicomico County lettersofailmlnlRtratlonon1 
; the personal estate of 
I .TO.SKJ'11 HOWARD, 
late of Wicomico. County, dcc'd. All persons 
baring claims ngulnxl said dcc'd are hereby 

• warned to exhibit the xame, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

i October 61 h, Ifitft,
1 or they may otherwise be excluded from all
i benefit of said estate.
I OlTen under our hand this 6th day of April,
' 1880

ELIZABETH HOWARD, 
JACKSON HOWARD.

SHERIFF'S

License_Notice,
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRAD 

ERS AND OTHERS.

ALL PERSONS and bodies corporate or 
politic, In Wicomico county, who are 
exgrclslnR any business, or *h»ll be 

doing any act or thing, or sh%u- be In ttie cxv 
cupatlonofany house orpl"-»>'or any Purpose 
for which a license 1» r tie necessary by the 
laws of Marylan-' -* 1"0 hereby warned to ob 
tain a license.   - renew the same on or before 
tbe

*IRST OF HAT,
jS8», under penally prescribed by said laws 
for the Infraction thereof.

Those lutrrmted are notified of the follow 
ing requirement* of the License Laws:

TRADER*- LICENSES.  The amount to be 
|Wld by traders for a license (the amount of 
stock at the principal season of sale to be given 
under oath I, is us follows: 
Ifthe applicant's stock In trade does not ex 

ceed $ 1.000 * 12 DO 
Over 1.UUO,and not over* 1/jflO 1580

" I,**) " " 2.SOO 18 60
" '•&» •• " 4,000 :sao
" 4,000 " " 6,1100 3060
" li-WIO " " 8,000 40 60
" H.OOO " " 10,000 SO 60
" 10,001) " " 15,000 65 60

I.-,,OtW " " ao,000 7080
" 20,000 "    30,000 10080
" 30,000 " " 40,000 125 80
'  40,000 150 W
The applicant must cither make oath, as

heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit
Court of the county where be is engaged In
business, of the amount of goods kept on
band at the principal season of sale.

Persons may sell suit to cure fish In March. 
April and May without license. Venders of 
*aKcs and venders of beer and elder, who are 
;he makers of such beer and elder, (lager 
bcerexceptedjarc' not required to pay license

LICENSES TO ORDINARIES <t TAVERN 
KEEPERS.

The lli'f-nHe to ordinaries and tavern keep 
ers to sell spirillum* and fermented liquors, 
or lager beer, Iu quantities leiw than a pint 
at any one time, are n« follows, the applicant 
to makconth before the I'lcrk as to the rate 
of rent uranium! vuliii- of the house at or In 
which the business to be authorized by the li 
cense may be done, or intended to be done:

Ifthe rental or annual value 1s not. 
Over f 100

, Hoi and not over $aw •• • ••
3UO " 400 •'

-w
I.WO
2,000
3,000
5,000

10,000

2TO
a«> 
* )
Wl 
WU 

1,WM 
2,000 
-%OJO 
6,WIO 

10,000

2580 
40 (?)
55 BO 
eo 60
70 60 
90 60 
100 60 
ISO 60 
1HO 80 
2SO 80 
400 60 
450 60

LICENSES TO ItKTAILEIIS OF SPIRITU 
OUS OR FKRMRNTKD LIQUORS'

' OK LAIiEK HEER.
Tho amounts of license to be paid by retail- 

em of splrltuouK and fermented liquors and 
agcr beer tire a« follow*: 
If the value oj'lhe stork In trade bet5«0or

ess 
Over 
 "ronr

Over

t 500
1.0110
£000
4,0*10
0,000

10,000
M.IW)
uO.OOU

to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to

! 2,000 
4 ,000 
0,1100 

10,000

.•io.ooo

woo
.15 60 
3060 
tiOAO 

10060 
12060 
130 t» 
14060
ir«eo

OVSTEK ASI> K.vrixc HOU.HKS. The licenses 
o be paid by the keepers of oyster and eating 

' throughour the State.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Patrons,
Having removed 

from the old shanty 
which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson on Main
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. I shall, in the fu 
ture, carry a much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify- 
that my p-^ces are ex 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my 
work.

CHAS. BETHKE.

By th<, Actor 1SS1 Chapters*!), regulating the 
sale of intoxicating liquors In Wicomico 
County amhorlzes the Issue by the Clerk of 
tllrfe kinds i,f Licenses only viz. "Ordinary 
and Tavern" t,, K(,e | n ,, ti,,n'tlt]es less than a 
pint jit one time to be drunk on tho premises
-und must comply strlcklv with the require 
ments as set forth m Scf.U.'of "aid Act.

  Traders" authorize thcsalc.it liquors in 
Wicomico county In iniiiutitlesofoneliulfgal- 
pn and greater, but In quantities not Fess 
han one hnlf gallon, and thu applicant musl 

 omply with the same conditions as required 
rom i>ersons applying fora licensrtokcepan 
nn orTavcrn an In Sec. 2, except as to place 

>f business and amount of stock which mav 
"ary.
"Oystfror Eatlnj; House," authorizes the 

ale of liquors In quantities
LESS THAN A PINT 

,o  aftlino, on complying with the 
or i, i, r,,Vi". required from persons app 
^cn?Mli nlJT'i "iT"1 " "Inn or Tavern," ex- ept as to place of ou.i-,.,ss n«d amount of 
lock, which mav vurr
No manufacturer orKplrlln.itH or UTI.ICUI- 

d liquors for sale shall sell In loss quantities 
liau one pint to he taken away at one and tie 

same time. All jM-rsuns who tuki- out c»"er 
I them* three .shall pay t<i the t:»  « of the 

^ourt the amount now rcuit*-^*1 *)V *ne laws
 >rttiI*S|jilGfi>rsuld H-msi1 »nd «"f further 
umoftwcnty-nvc do!larH.

« VhNi»i.vi; MILI.IXEBY and other 
niall nrtlclt/«, whose stm-k Is not over $500, 
uya Ili-eii'-eof £> fi» only; but If owr that 
mount they are required to pay the same 11- 
euse»««'lnT persons Outli to be made a» to 

t or stock at principal season of the 
ei

- _      proportion, 
muisnt business. These 
atnrtMfor* (applied by other S»fe companies, a*

rice *»; other 
A rare chance anu per 

tm-et a dsmand

" Backen's Arnica Salve 
The best Salve in the world for Cute 

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to five satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by L. D. Collier. *

Trempealeau county, Wis.r some years I } UX)k K*'lfl 'f Specific, and sor-n began to
ago. was attacked with a cancer. It is in 
creased in size and her physician said 
nothing could be done to help her. But 
some one made the discovery that it was 
a "beefsteak" cancer, and prescribed 
beefsteak as a remedy. Over a year ago 
it was thonpht she would not live from 
one day till the next. The beefsteak 
was applied and it was found that^every 
twenty-four hours the cancer would eat 
seven pounds of beefsteak. When taken 
from the cancer there is'nothing left of 
the beef but the tissue and tough parts 
of it, and every particle of moisture will 
be drawn out, the remainder being ae 
porous as sponge. Mrs. Gallo 
way is no worse than she was a year aeo, 
the cancer living on the beef instead of 
on her.- -St. Paul Pioneer Pre*t*.

A Safe InvMtment.
A

Is one which is guaranteed to bring 
yon satisfactory results, or in case of 
failure a return of purchase price. On 
this safe plan yon can buy'from our ad 
vertised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. It is 
guaranteed to bring relief in every case, 
when used for any affection of Throat, 

.Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption, 
Inflammation of Lungs, Bronchitis Asth 
ma, Whooping Cough, Croop, etc., etc. 
It is pleasant and agreeable, to taste, 
perfectly safe, and can always be de 
pended npon.
. Trial bottles free at Dr. Humphreys' 
Drugstore.

Farming East and West.

The Western farmer, with his hun 
dreds of acres of new and fertile soil, 
looks with contempt upon the small and 
often sterile farms that are to bo found 
in Borne parts of New England. The 
owner of a Western farm of eight hun 
dred acres, nearly all of it under cultiva 
tion, who was visiting in Maine, sent a 
letter borne, in which be expressed his 
mind freely AS follows:

"Here in this country they call two 
acres of ground, six bens and an old 
rooeter ft farm, and half the time one 
acre of ground is graveyard. Give me 
old Kansas every time."

If yon can't bay the SILK Nxr Flag at 
yonr «ore, write for a sample, to F. C. 4 
B. & To** Agents, Salisbury, Md. *

**' ) —•———*     
* -"Tfce truth is out," is a newspaper head 
line that strikes our eye. It frequently 
ii when you call on It.

improve. After a while \vasat my work 
snd for the past nve months have been 
as well as I ever was all from the effects 
of Swift's Speci6o. JOHN BAY.

Ft. Wayne, Ind., Jan. 8, 1889. 
Swift's Specific is a purely vegetable 

remedy, contains no Mercury, Potash or 
other mineral, is harmless to the most 
delicate infant. Our treatise on Blood 
and Skin Diseases will be mailed free. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. 
Drawer 3. Atlanta, Ga.

A Sign of Matrimony. 
"I'll take two dozen of these," I heard 

a customer in a large clothing liouse say, 
as he designated the pattern of collar he 
desired. The countenance of the sales 
man immediately took on a knowing ex 
pression. He glanced around at his busi 
ness associates, and hw peculiar contrac 
tion of the left eyelid WSB recognized and 
passed around. Tbs customer, who noted 
the telegraphic conversation, was visibly 
embarrassed by it. He concluded bis 
purchases he already had a large stock 
of wearing apparel of various sorts select 
ed and left the store in a hurry- When 
h« liad pone I asked the salesman the 
meaning of it all. "Why, I was dead 
onto him," he answered, naively. "I 
suspected him from the first, but when 
he boucht the collars I was sure of it" 
"Sure of what?" I asked, a little im 
patiently. ''Why, when a roan buys a 
dozen collars of one style you may bet 
all yon have he's buying a wedding out 
fit, that's all. He! he!" ' '

A Treinondoa* Sensation.

would have been created one hundred 
years ago by the sight of one of our 
modern express trains whizzing along at 
the rate of sixty miles an hour. Just 
think how our grandfathers would have 
stared at such a spectacle.' It takes a good 
deal to astonish people now-a-days, but 
 ome of the consumption curse, wrongbt 
by Dr. Pierce's Golden medical Discovery 
have created widespread amazement 
Consumption U at last acknowledged 
curable. The "Golden Medical Discovery 
is the only known remedy for it If 
taken at the right time which, bear in 
mind, is not when the lungs are nearlj 
gone it will go right to the seat of th« 
disease, acclomplish it* work u nothing 
elae in the world can.

ETidence as to Character.
Evidence as to character always intro 

duced by attorneys for defendant! bat 
its weight with juries, but it doea not 
appear to have as much weignt as for 
merly. Practically the evidence as to 
character is worthless, as any one will 
find by reading the records of great 
crimes. It is astonishing that the most 
heinous and monstrous crime* have been 
committed -by men who before their 
crime had the very best characters. It 
would appear that there is in every one 
what might be called the criminal bent 
 some little latent bad spot which needs 
only circumstance to develop it. .

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. WIN-BLOW'S SOOTHING SYRPP 

shocld always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes tt.e child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the beet remedy for diarrhoea 
Twentv-five cents a bottle. *

SUk Km Fls«
good for stomach,Ijraln and long. Hever 
known to bite the tongue. F. C. A n. 8. 
Todd, Agentf, Salisbury, Md. *

The Pretty Btory Demolished.
James Speed, who was Lincoln'* attor 

ney general and one of his nearest ad 
visers, ruthlessly demolishes th« pretty 
little story recently told about Lincoln 
writing his famous Gettysburg oratioa 
on his knee while en route to the dedi 
cation which called it forth. Mr. Speed 
says: "I was not in Washington at tb« 
time Mr. Lincoln 'made bis Gettysburg 
speech and only know what he told me 
of it. He said that be partially wrote it 
before he left Washington and finished 
it up after arriving at Gettysburg."

When Baby was sick, we (•*• her CMtOrta, 
When she was a Child, rite cried tot Cactoria, 
When she became Mitt, she done «o Oaetoia, 
irhea she had Oiudrsa, sH» gav« I ins*. Oiatnria.

The new powder, which is now nsed 
in the German army for sifting into the 
shoe* and "lockings of-the foot soldiers, 
consists of three parts of salicylic acid, 
ten oarta starch, and elgliiy-»e»«n parta 
pulverized soapstonu. This mixture) 
keeps the feet dry, prevents chafing, and 
rapidly heals sore spots.

Girls never object to a lover who 
chews Silk Net Tobacco. For sale by F. 
C. & H. 8 Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md.  

By Striving to obUin and cbeerUh 
cleat and troe ideas of right, by emphas 
izing them in thoughts, following thwn 
in yonr conduct, and diffusing them 
through our influence, w* strike the 
strongest and .moat effective Mows at 
every form of wrong doing.

i them. Stt*lrmufmroo»t«4L 
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

B. K. JBurrr « SONS.

8ES TO OWNERS AND KEEPERS 
OF STALLIONS AND JACKS. 

The owner or keeper of every stallion or 
lu, - ack shall before being permitted In slic.Ar«i* 
Admrs* station ktu-h anlmiil, pay to the Clerk of the

* S f a'.1 Vou ^ °,f . some "Eilirfflic counties, In this State, the hlghes^g^PPuich he intends 
.o ask or recelvejjpi' the season of one mare. 

(<W*fof t he said Clerk, with the sea: 
_._.. _ _rt attached thereto for said sum, 
shall be the license for stationing or standing 
ofsuch stallion or Jack for one year from tbe 
date thereof provided, that lu no case shall 
the sum directed to be paid by this section for 
such license be ICKS than leu dollars; and 
that even-stallion or Jack upon which the 
said tax Is paid shall be exempt from all other 
State tax. ISAAC H. WHITE, 

Sheriff of Wicomico County.

It Makes You Hungry
1 have used PauWs Celery compound and It 

Has bad a salutary 
effect Itlnvlgorat- 
edUaeaTSteaandl 
feel like a new 
man. It improves 
tie appetite and 
facilitates dlges- 

\tjon." J.T. Cor*. 
LaUD.Prtmus.S.C.

Paine's 
Celery Compound

is a unmne tonic and appetizer 
the taste, quick in its action, and 
injurious Street. It gives mat rugged 
whlcn makes everytning taste sooa. 
dyspepsia and kindred disorders, 
prescribe it. $1.00. Six for H.oo. 

Waua, BldUMetw * Co., Burlington, vt.

Spring medicine means more now-a-days than It 
did ten years ago. The winterer isss-ss has left 
the nerves oil fayt* out. The nerves must be 
strengthened, the Wood punned, liver and 
bowels regulated. Fame's Celery Compound- 
tH, Spring m*lMn» e/Kwlay-does all this, 
as nothing elae can. PreKrilxd by PhyncianM, 
Btammmtod by DruygUU, Endowed by MiniOert, 
Cmiramlfftt by (i» Jtanvfaturtr* to bt

The Best 
Spring Medicine.

and befo
verr much better. I can cheerally recommend 
It to aU who need a building up and strengtHen- 
Injrmedlcine." Mia. B. A. Da*, Burlington. Vt.

If any dealer says he has the W. "L. T Shoes without name and price stamped oa 
n^*» bottom* pnt him down as •> ixtiaoU

ROAD CARTS,
The best two-wheel vehicle on wheels. 

We Intend to make this the

 ^LEADING CARTV
ofthetlmtt. It, IB built of the

BEST MATERIALS.
A sample Job will convince any one that It 

Is the

B§ST CART IN THE 
^MARKET,-*- ,

and Is

THE LOW-

Triers and terms free on

:F- B. Q-iiBsoisr,
Jarrettsvllle. Md.

Please mention this r»  •—

to

Miscellaneous Cards Miscellaneous Cards..

Tellow Jacket,' Tellow Jactet'

is a brand of Tobacco which stings all 
imitations of

"OLD RIP" \
when you think of placing some thing else on

your shelf instead of that most popular
brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

"Yellow Jacket*
which we will sell you for less money.

..TEN PINS"
is another poptdar brand which knoc^oiifall| 

other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices
or call and see us. > *

B. L. Gillis & Son,
i'

Main Street Bridge.'
! .

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Wanamaker & Brown again.
The Store of the million for Clothing is ready. 

This Spring is the twenty-eighth at thpold corner.  

We 'are tied closer than ever to everybody this 
season who wants to get the worth of his money in 
wear and style. v

You want no more. We are not so extravagant 
as to promise too much. All we expect to do is   
Give you a better money's-worth than anybody else

Because we manufacture the Clothing.   '
Because we take small profits.
Because it's the only way to get your trade.

--1'",- -'-—————;U__

GRIST!
I desire to inform the public that I 

bSve leared the Wicomico Filta Grist 
Mill, and having put same in

COMPLETE ORDER,
am prepared to do first-class custom work 
and to furnish promptly,

Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
All Grist hauled to and from Depots 

»nd Wharves, Stores and Residences 
free of charg*.

JAMES K. DISHAROON,
Lessee and Manager. 

Salisbury. Md. March 11.

Spring Overcoats full styles to quiet styles: 
£6.50 to $25.00.

Spring Suits stripes, checks, mixtures, Cheviots, 
\\ide wales : $10.00 to $25.00.  

Bring the dollars you expect most for to us. 
You'll not be disappointed. We are more eager, 
abler, wiser to serve you.

\ir * * u i * c   f, JWe want to beat last Spr *» 

the ^t^ ^50 up to lhe 
suits ever got up. v %

' Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, * Sixth and Market, 

Philadelphia.

ores •j | UCTATEO FOOD

What is

$3
L. DOUGLAS 

SHOE FOR 
GENTLEMEN.

BeRt In the world. Examine his 
85.OO UKM'IVK IIANI>-SKWJSD SHOE. 
81.00 HAM)-SKWK1> WKLT SHOE. 
8:lJiO POLICE AXD FARMEK8* SHOE. 
S-'.SO KXTKA VALUE CALF SHOE. 
SK.as WOKKINGMAN'S SHOE. __ 
B-.J.OO Hixl 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES 

All nude In Congnu, Button mud Lace.

CAST9RIA
Caotorfe fa Dr. tl Pffator*  !*,

!•&•*•» auad CUldra'a
or Ifareotto Syrup*.

mad qidct care for
oii;

W. 
S3

L. DOUGLAS 
SHOE FOR 

LADIES.
Mnterlal. Best Style. Best Fitting.

'ot «old l»v your dealer, write
W»I..'DOUGLAS. UROCKTON. MAS&

For sale by James Cannon, Main St. 
Salisbury, and Cooper & Twilley, Sharp- 
town.

lions of Mothar* V»um

Osatorla cores CoHe, Constipation ; 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation; 
Gives healthy sleep ; alao aids dlcecUon ; 
Without narootio stupetacUon.

_____Superior to C»stor 
Chfldrea cry for Cajtorim.

" I recommend Castorla for children's 
oompUinU, as superior to any prescription 
known to me." H. A. ABCHKR. H. D..

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T.
T»m CBHTAUB OaKTAinr, 77 Murray St., New York.

GREED

successful Treatment ef Disease

A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY !
SI1CKOBES the laase of all Disease*. 

.MICROBE KILLBK 
Kill, (he Microbe*.

Snccessfal Treatmt. 
CURES:

Catarrh,
Bronchitis.
Consumption,
Malaria,
RheuaMtJsm.

\VOBlfCT-ftlTOBlc BWl
Btood Pmriaer.

The efieacr of tho Mteroto Kflbr in essas of eoo- 
 Qmptioo baabe«ni>qr9rctaall)rdnO«)stnt«dtbst 
an joatifled in cluminc f< r It onrat^

TAKE HEED from the Ass. He feasts 
to-day, may want to-morrow. In 

buying Clothing don't let your greed 
for cheapness shut your eyes to quali 
ty. We guarantee our Clothing to 
give satisfaction or money refunded.

CLOTHING l-OR MEN AND CHILDREN.

A. C. YATES & Co.
LEDGER BUILDING,

SIX AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

tbos* of <uy mr-lir,^ known. We "do •'<* cUtafartt 
mincaloos power ia enrinic ea*e« so Car coo* that en* 
to tmpoMdble. but we rf- cjmjm ttut It wflfran w ees» 
when tbalaoo *T9not mare than half too*. Hnsutis 
wnhpoartpDMIto. wotk ud oXHUUtedTwiU fadlttt*
who hm Hlhrad for IMI* with toc'orahl* ehnniedis- 
•*ws. Mkrob«.pcf«CTns»r»c»a»r»n(iita««««. ras 
B«di-ii» that wifl kfll the (arm* sod U UM SOB* tin 
oqra th* patient ta the one to aw.

Hold only in no* cmllan itooe jaim. Price »3.OO. 
SBfleient to lirt «hoat one month. OhMp; within the 
IMeh of all. PhrricUa o/ 17 r**n experience te 

laflheoftlc* SondforcircaUrsadlnllarBuUaa.
Wi, Radio's Microbe Killer,

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
» MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE. .

•rrCHELL 4 HURRELL, desire to inform the public tbat bavingput in STEAM
POWER and AMPI3 MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders forDOOE
i WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll
law Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry oat infractions to

the letter. Contractor, and Blnidera will be supplied at City Prices, or 1«8. Es-
Imfttee chwrfriHy furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

N OTICB TO TRESPASSERS. I hereby for- 
wmrri all persons from crossing my 

premises with dog or gun or otherwise 
trespassing, by banting or carry ing away 
anything of value.

WM. B. BRATTAN,
sept 16-tf Near New Hor«. 

i _______

SHORTHAND { 
BOOK-KEEPIN6 f
AddreatliutltBt*, Bo* 11*9 Philadelphia.?*,

DALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R. 

WICOMICO <t POCOKOKB R. R.

Schedule in Effect November 1, 1888, Dally, 
Except Sondsy.

The Imperial Inks are as near perfection as possible, and will stand any 
they can be pnt to.

; Per Quart. Per 1

.  Leave Berlin, 7.00 a. m.; St. 
. 7.10; Whaleyvllle. 7JS;Pltt»vllle, 7JO. 

Arrive Salisbury, 8.88.
EABTBOCND.  Leave Salisbury. 1125 p. m.; 

1.00; Whaler vllle, 1.2i;; St. Martins,I'UUvllle. .
1.40. Arrive Berlin, 2.no p. m.

Making close connection with North and 
Southbound Mall Trains on N. Y., P. A N. R. 
R. at Salisbury. Trains run through to Ocean 
City every Tuesday and Friday evening;, re 
turning to Berlin 4.00 p. m. same evening. 
R, J. HENRY, A. J. BENJAMIN, 

Bant. Gen. Pass. Aft.

Imperial Waterproof, Intense Black Fluid,
Imperial Jet Black Fluid, will take one copy,
Imperial Blue'Black Fluid,
Imperial Combined Writing and Copying,
Imperial Document Ink. No known chemical can take, it out,
Imperial Carmine Ink. Very Brilliant,
Imperial Violet. The handsomest ink in the world; . •

45
45
45
50
00
00
45

$4 
4
4
5 
9< 

10

Each Quart in

handsome 

Bottle, and in 

Separate Box.

RELIABLE INKS 
AND MUCILAGE

Our Inks bnve t| 

largest sale of any I 

the C'ity of PhiladJ 

pbia.

J. J. ELLIS,
(successor to S. T. Kills & Bro.) 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ICE CREAM DEALER
DELMAR, DEL.

Having been engaged in the above business 
for several years, and being familiar with the 
same. I shall be pleased to serve my custom 
ers, old and new, the present season with ICE 
CREAM In any quantity on short notice and 
at reasonable prices. Address, J. J. ELLI8, 
Delmar, Del.

Imperial Gum Mucilage, very fine, per quart, 50c. per doz,, $5 
Imperial Gum Arabic, White, the Best made, " 75c. " 7

These Mucilages are made from the purest gnro, is heavy in bodv, light in i 
or, dries quickly, and is a peer for a stickiest. What more* is wanted when t| 
price is lower than other first quality gum ?

> ForlOcts-pay postage, we send samples of our 12 ^ 
Styles of Pens, Writing; Paper we sell by tbe pound, 
of Engraving, and oar Illustrated Catalogue of Station^

Wll Rnn, n, TO the Leadi"9 Station*ou. ,927 Arch It.,

BOTTLERS OF BATJREN8CHMIDT & iTED

USTOTIOIS.
The County Commissioners of Wicom 

ico county, will hear applications for 
changes and abatements in assessable 
property at all they regular meetings un- 
;il April 25th, next, they will be in ses 
sion two days daring March Term of the 
Circuit Onrt 26tb and 27tb days of March 
specially for such applications. By or 
der of the Board.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, 
feb 16-lOt Clerk.

UNQUESTIONABLY TOE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS

Having on band a fine Mock of tne various 
sites of the beit Harford county, Md., Slates, 
the best In the country, I am ready to put on 
Hate 8oo<k, plain or ornamental, at a very 
ow flcure, and guarantee satisfaction. I can 

alao furnlslTKuU* Chimneys. Caps, Paving, 
Step*, Poata, Hearthstones and various other 
articles mad* of Slate. AH orders receive 
prompt attention. Address DAVID JAMES, 
Jeueral Slate Agent and Roofer, SALISBURY, 

Mo., or DU.TA.PA. tm

NOTICE I
The manufacture of BRICKS will be

carried on in the future at the old sard
n Delmar by W. B. KJliott, under the
upervislon and management of M. H.
Jerman, to whom all orders should be

addressed to i nan re prompt attention.

<Sc CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST \VHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. 

BUMS, ETC. PRICE* THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLK.

CO.,

TO MOtHERS.
Every babe should have a*botUe of DB. 
'AHKNEY^TKETHING SYTftUP. Perfecty

>> FAHBNKY A So5f. Ha»er»town, 
Iratxuto Mil U; SS eents. 
Trial bottle lent by mall 1O cent*.

Md.

ZB UNION SQUARE,NY CA

Road Examiners' Notice.

tT.UHJIS.Ma QALLAS.TEX.

N OTICETOTRESPA8SEK8.1 hereby 
forewarn all persons not to trea- 

paas upon my Isada, both in Maryland 
nd Delwsre. with dog and gon or re 

move anything of value. Those dure- 
grading this notice will be dealt with ac- 

>rdi0ff to. JAW.- ._ 
0: TWILLET, 
.. Twflley.Md.

F. L. THOMA.S, Hurlock'a Station, Md. 
HIBAM WINDSOR, Sharptown, Md. 
JOHNJE. SAED, Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton, Md. 
ALLI80N ELL10TT, AtheJ, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Prlncea Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford. Md. 
G. W. PHIPP8, Jeweler, SsliBbnry, Md.

You can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.f33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drcp 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal 8t JoBHii.,................... - 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at M eitra.
on ten months time, or 97 extra on
twelve months time: 

If you want to buy a machine please
drop s card to either of the above named
agents and be will be glad to take a
 0»cbia« to your address.

Having been appointed and comii 
sioned by the County Commissioners 
Wicomico county to determine whet* 
or not the public ii>nvef>ienci? would 
promoted by openinp and making j>ut 
a road in th'e 9th district of said com 
as follows: beginning at or near 
Rockawalking M. E.Church and runn 
through the lands of Sydney Tay 
Alonzo L. Williams-and others, to int 
sect the .county road leading from Sa 
bury to Quantico at the "crooked on 
as petitioned for by A. S. Tsylor, L. 
Gordy and others, we hereby ? 
tice that we will meet at the Kockawa 
ing M. E. Church on Saturday, the 
day of May, 1889. at 9 o'clock a. m., 
the purpose of performing the dn 
imposed OB us by mid Commission' 

GEO.AV. LEONAR
THOS. w. WALLE:
H. N. CHAWFORD, 

Mch 29-4t Ezamio

I Wanted a reliable and energetic .- 
| in Salisbury or Wicomico County to 
j gage in a> profitable business. Add 
, at once, . M. H. P. | 
i *. Box : 
j mchl6-<t _____ Pucomolte City,

i IVANTED.-Asvntf to solicit order* | 
: «* our eboiee anaWdy Notsary sti 
; . M§a.>Vark far Emrs^Bc TsaUtnt* I

Salary »nd expeoiM, or oommicsloo If I 
ferred. The Ixwutfa* qniekly -and 
learned. 8at Isttotton tnarmjteed to cas 

ateau. Write -Immediately frr 
Address,

s««l

R. B. Chase & Co. ;-.5UB8b.1
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Salisbury Advertisements.
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Spring Opening.
The fine display in 

our windows will give 
some idea of what fine 
taste we exercise in 
selecting our Spring

Miscellaneous Cards.

ESTABLISHED 1837.

Miscellaneous Cards. LOVE'8 ATTRIBUTES.

CO,
HALTlMl)HE,Mn.

"We are alittle early 
but we are ready to 
show our latest styles 
and prices. Handsome 
suits and something 
new for men and boys. 

. We are in the field 
and ready to do battle 
for a share of the early 
spring trade. Spring 
overcoats and suits, 
and hats bid you wel 
come. Boys' and little 
children's trowsers, 
hats and furnishing 
goods are asking par 
ents inspection: These 
are handsome and very 
low in price. The dol 
lar you save here helps 
to purchase other com 
forts. A dollar saved 
is a dollar made. Don't 
forget to give us the 
first call before buying 
yonr spring clothing. 
Calland convince your 
self'that we are cor 
rect in your statement.

J. MANKO, 
Reliable Clother & Hatter

I HAVE THE LAKGEST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS
AND OTHER ROAD WAGONS',

THAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.

EVERY DEPARTMENT BRIGHT WITH 
ATTRACTIONS FOR SPRINCJ.

Black sunn............... Ribbon*..... .................
Colored 8llkR...............Kuohlncn.... .... ..-..

Velvets.... ...............Hut tons........ ..................
Plushes........................shawls.......... ............
Dress (}<xxig............... -Hosiery............ ....... 
White Kml>roIdcrles_XotlOH8...._................ 
Cloths.............. ...  Skirts............... ............
Claabinjrs........    Men's FuftilshlnRs......
\Vlveteen*..... _.........rnibrellas .....................

Cambrics...................Linen*... _.... ...............
Sateens.............. ........White Good*.-......... ..
Ginghams.......... .........IMmestlcs,..................
Cotum Plushes............Lining*-......................
Cretonnes...................Flannels........................
Fringes..................... 1 tliinket*-.....................
I.aeeK............... ........-Kanoy Goods.................
Mournlr,R(;oorts.......MerlnR Underwear......

Handkerchiefs IjulU-s Cloaks mid I>re*w.*.
Ladles'.'and Children's While Underwear,

Infants' Outfits' Ladies' and Children's
Corsets, All N*w Tho Best That

Can Be Boueht All nt The
Lowest Prices.

OVER HALF A CENTURY 
of unsullied reputation is back of every ofler- 
Ingthat our shelves or counters carry. 
FAIR DEALING, ONE PRICE STRICTLY 

and Freshest Novelties In Fancy and.Staple 
Products hare made us Headquarters in Bal 
timore for

Best Goods at Bottom Prices.

' I am irbac lore doth chink me; If-It be 
: Fair, I am fair, with cheek* where bluabei fly 

for thought of being fair ID lore'* decree. 
And ere* that iporklu deeper when they wpj 
Their brightest Image In another'* eye!

. If lore be Joy. I am too fully btanrd;
; If lore be peJn 1 am o'er curved for mint;

And which it la 1 know not, for they be
So Intermingled thai, I pray of thee 

; C&nat tell me vhive joy eadm or pain begins*

j Ban thou not followed In a Master*! long, 
I A p«**lnr: train thai seemed from hearen to 
! float;
i Bait thou not Ion mid (ought It with a strong 
: Desire, and found It chained with some low note 
i That ctole ono half Iu gladnett, and returned 
! A half of pain, tUl each from each bad teamed 
! The beauty and the burden of the song  

Then In the falling alienee, didst thou know 
I Which care thee rapture or which garo thee woe T 
:  LouiM Morgan Smith.

MAJ. CROSS' WIFE. '

Mail Orders.
We solicit correspondence (with order*) from 
any portion of the country, pledging our am 
ple experience, immense facilities, expert 
help and sul>erb stock to please all. The sim 
plest, to the largest wailt Illicit on day of its

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never varieu. A marvel ol 
eurity, strength and vholesomeness. More 
ptonomlcal than the ordinary kinds, and e»n- 
uot be sold in competition wlththemultltuflo 
of low test, short weight alum or phimphate 
jx.wilr-r*. fiulil nulu In mta. UOYAI. JJAKIKO 
POWDER Co., 108 Wall SU, N. Y.

receipt.
CALL OX OR ADDIIK.SS

J. EDWARD BIRD.& CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St.. Baltimore, Mil.

SALISBURY

Marine Railway tfShipMlding
COMPANY, 

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

This Company is now preiiared to do nil. 
kind* orsHIPBUILDINGand REPAIRING 
at their yard on the

WICOMICO RIVER,
2miles from SALIBBRY. In the most thorough 
manner, and at lowest rates. 
Being fully equipped with a fnll stock of Ma 

terials of all kinds used iu the huslni -s, and 
having a corps of slip.lril meohniiic'sc-oiixtant- 
li-enjraged, all work will be promptly and 
faithfully executed.

Beine located on water entirely fresh, tl<Ix 
RAILAVAY possesses superior advaut.-i^n* by 
reason of the protection it affords against tin* 
salt water worm.

Plenty of room in shallow water adjarent 
to the Railway, where vessels can lie free of 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped and 
painted.

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
ami satisfaction guaranteed

SAML. A. GRAHAM, President.
L. W. GUNBY, Secretary.
A. A. OILLIS, Treasurer,
WM. W. SMITH, Manager. 

Jan aii-f.in

Maryland Steamboat Company

8 Znut nnliluiore Bt.

. \Ve invite attention lo our line of Of- 
fiire Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding anil rulinps. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetv Paper a 
specialty.

BOX 1'AI'ER.S in lan;e Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful ClCt to either Gent or I.aJy.

PO'.''KE7T K>"IVKrf A Kine Assortment  
from .TO ce'its It- 5-3, each.

LKATHKK GOODS-Our Specialty.

I'leasc Rive us a o-.i'.l or write UK when yon 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
,enni!>P<¥d Hook an<i and Stationery EstabMsh- 
Tilcnt. OraeeSuppUeKof all kinds. Including 
lyotlcers. Day Books. Check Books, Draft* 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. AJdrew.

W. J. 0. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, 

No. 8 E. Baltimore .St.. three doors below 
Charles St
nov. 8-1 y Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

1SS9 .SCHEDULE. 1SSC

sTEAMER ENOCH TRAIT.

BALTIMORE <Jt SALISBURY ROUTE

THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light Su W-f.) 
every TUKSPAY, THURSDAY and SATUR 
DAY at 5 P. M., for
ir/.Vf7X TE-fi PQIXT, 

DKAL.-8IHI.AXD. 
ROARIXO PO/.V7'. 

MT. }'KK.\0.\.
WHITK IT A rK.\,

I have been in the bnsinefv long enough to 
know where to bay lo advantage and will 

  clTe my patrons thebenefllofmy experience. 
There U no need 6t going to the city Jo make 
your purchases in this line.

I -Can Positively Sett Just an Cheap 
and a Little Cheaper than 3 font 
City Houses and Safe you the 
Freight and ymir otm Fare ,- :
then my assortment IK large enough to make 
a  election from. I can please you, don't be 
uneasy about that. My repository U now on 
Dork Street above the "Palace" Livery.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
feb2-tr. Sallrtmry.Md.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

KALtSBURY.
Returning, will leave SALISBURY, at i 

P.M. every MONDAY. WKDXKSDAY and 
: FRIDA Yntopplns; at all wharves out he ront«. 
Arriving In Baltimore- at 6 a. m., folio win; 
mornings.

Freight taken Irom all station* on the W 
1 * P. and N. Y., P. 4 N. Railroads.

Ratet of Fare bet. Salisbury and BiKlnore :
' Firetclasn, one way fiOn   Round trip»3.50 
| Second "i - " 1 JO    " " 2JVO 

AH Round-trip Tickets good for sixty days, 
wtate Rooms, Jl Meals, Silc. each

Free Berths on board 
; 'HOWARDS. ENSIGN, President,

SK Light St.. Baltimore, Md., 
Or Lo K. D. Ellegood. Agent. Salisbury, Md

Factojf.

OOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFIN SAND CASKETS
of everv 3ewrfption made and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given lo funeral* 
in City or Country-

JOSEPH RUSSET,
  FABH1ONABLE  

Boot and Shoe Maker,
DOCK STREET, 

SAIJSBUMY, - MARYLAND.

juoe. Gaiter and Boot Upper* on hand 
 A Tnad ? to order. Kpaninb, Red and Texas 
Sole Leather by the side and cut. AUo Leather 
Cement, my own make.

ALL AT CITY PRICES.
Bis reputation as a thorough workman on 

tne shoes Is too well established here to need

 S.WORK GUARANTEED. S 

ITAMES E. LOWE,
LIVERY AND 

6OAEDING STABLKS.

•STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, SIDIXG, 
FRAMIXO, LATHS, &c.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY. 

ORDERS FOR

S_ARD_CARLOADS FILLED
WITHJ PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & GO,
.AT.:

WICOMICO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

G. Mi Todd, Atrent at Salisbury, sam 
ple Crates at Dordian & Smyth'a. .

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Mont Improved Wood Working

tiuod lesms always nn hand. Agoi:t« 
taken to any part of the Shore at

; REASONABLE RATES.
: fBtrons will find their teams always in 
[ first class order. Horses boarded and at- , 
tamled to at moderate rates.

JAMBS E. LOW/

G. E. HARPER

lOrMai-hinery of Modern   Design and 
Superior Quality of

PLANING MILLS. SASH, DOORS, 

ULINDS, FU2XITUEE,

..' \Vajrons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Mazers. Car Shops, &c. Correspondence 
fioliciUfd. Address.

DISEASES
OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CUBES.

flmpte application cT "Swtr**1* Oiwntvr" without 
. will care tor em*c of Trttcr. Salt

- ,
«r - nt hr mi] tor M eu. J BOZM, fl.2S. A&dr*M. Dm. 

c A SOP. PhlUdelpbU. Pa. Alk joar dntufst tor Iu

K. K. TRU1TT & SONS.

B mm   ^^sTMPToxi 
II kvrV1"^"-7 
ILtO.r^ri

8TMPTOX«-lf>l>t.
Itching

w«r»e br 
lf«l-

.__.!!  seatUm

IlTCHING PlliS^^iki&£:
SWAYJHTTS »1ST-

H ME.ST MfffSf Itckln* ud'klec^UaTllcaU 
^ -<**rmU««. aaSlar * *' ''mltti

. 8w
___

__ ._ «i>TUKU. 
UTi44racartCTipKfprio.Meu.tDu: « b, 
Attn* taun, DB. STATUS * SOI, rkUOdpkta. Tt.

LADIES DEERiESS
• DYES

Do Tour Own Dyeing, at Home.
Thoy will dye everything. They are §old eTtry- 

whcre. Price lOe. a package. Th«yh»rc no equal 
for Strength, Brightneai, Amount la Faekara 
or for Faatneu of Color, or non-fading Qnilltun. 
Ther do not crock or imut; 40 oelon. Tor lale by

R. K. TRUITT & SON.

JACKSON HOUSE.
F. J. HAKMOXSOX, PBOI-'K.

Ju.'-t ojioncd the Ja«'ksuii House, upon 
the Kuropean plan.- Elepint ladies and 
gentlemen's Kestaurant, office and cam- 
p!f room on the first floor. Everything 
will be first-cla.-'a.

D. J. GORDON,
Plio;ocra[.her. next lo Postotficr, Kalis- 
bury, M-l. All Uir.dn of Photographic 
w.irk. Special attention paid to enlarg 
ing old pii-tures. Instantaneous I'roress. 
Interior and exterior views made. In 
dia Ink, Water Color and Crayon 
pictures. Mail orders receive prompt 
Attention. Prices Reasonable.

HARNESS.
I now linve in mv new store on *Main 

.Street lie finest and best lot of Harness, 
Whips. U:diu;i Bridles, SaddLs. and all 
other ilnrM: equipments, to lie found 
on the Shore. POSITIVELY-THK l-'IX- 
EST AXI) BEST.

'LLOYD \V. TAYLOR. 
June. 30-ly Halinbury, Md.

BLACK3MITHING.
i i.i!i:iir,^ii smith shop on East 
 n St.. f(H>t of tlid liriil^c where I 

sir. prr-jiarr-ei to rlo all kinds of work at 
rtii&'nah!'.' !;it"K, ]S rear's experience, 
warrant.- IIH- in belie**ipir that J undfT- 
 -lUiiU the l«Q.-ineeB. <li-n :ne a call.

G K MARVKL, 
ja.-. 1-My.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

v ou Main strict, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our professional services to the 
pulilleut all lioun-. Nltrotin Oxide Gas ad- 
mlnlKtcred to those dri*lrtnF It. One can al-' 
ways De found nt 'lomr. Visit Princrfig Aane I 
ever}' Tue«dny. j

______________________.______ i

r the Llqior Habit, "Positively Cured i
IT AMHBTUIM M. ftMHS' 60LIEI SFttint. 

Hca*    **   la   on of cote* »r tea. or in «r- , 
Hetat *t too*, without the knowledge of the per- , 
ton taking it; U U absolutely harmieaa and will i 
effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether ; 
thepatlentU a moderate drinker or an alcoholic 
wreck.JT HEVtp FAILS. We GUARANTEE

(a cure In everylnstaQcc. is page book
Address IB confidence,

SPECIFIC CO, 188 be* tt, Cincinnati 0.

ozt t First Clsss Watch Maker to assist '  L. POWER & CO. 
!. biro in his ImsiDes and be in prepared to do ;

FIRST CLASS WORK. >'o. 30 8. 2&1. St.. Phila.

Da8 for sale first class goods and 
mined-to-fcive entire satisfaction

i to hu customers.

E. HARPER,
SALISBURY, MD.

He was a melancholy mnn. 1 mot him at 
my fogy club. I did not know his name. In 

1 my own mind 1 looked on him as the man 
I who always sat in the same corner, smoking 
Trichinopoli cheroots. He was very neat as 
to his dress, and 1 detected at once that at 
some tune or other be bad been in the ser 
vice. His hair was perfectly white, and the 
mAn appeared worn out with some secret 
grief, some mysterious trouble, I made Maj. 
Fowler's acquaintance on one Christmas eve, 
after having dined a little better than usual, 
and I was correspondingly elated, and felt I 
must talk to somebody; so, faut do mieuz, I 
talked to him. Generally at the Rice and 
Curry, when a member whom we have not 
been introduced to addresses us, we put on a 
wronged and indignant air as a rule, we 
don't answer; U we do wo make the man who 
has thus daringly addressed us understand 
his mistake. It is thus wo asserepur superi 
ority. Perhaps this is why we have the 
reputation of being cliquey.

Why it was I do not know. There is no 
other word for it we "chummed," literally 
chummed, at once. We bad both served in 
tho same presidency, we hod met the same 
people, but Maj. Fowler was senior to me. 
He had been through the mutiny, I bad not. 
It was a rather ghastly affair, and I cannot 
see why he should have confided it to me. At 
any rate, this U what he told me: 
* »»   
I was only a lieutenant then a lieutenant 

in the  th Bengal native infantry. The 
mutiny h"j< already broken out in our presi 
dency, but our regiment was supposed to be 
particularly-well aifected. Kerimnbad was 
a wretched place; it was one of the dullest 
and hottest stations in the presidency.. We 
were very hard up for European officers; 
some were on leave of course, they wexo 
hurrying back as fast as the P. & O. boats 
could carry them; some were on detachment 
duty, others away on special employment, 
but the bulk of them were on tho sick list, 
for Kerimnhad was on unhealthy hole, al 
though its strategic importance was too great 
to allow of its being unoccupied, and to our 
regiment had fallen the duty of occupying 
it From the circumstances I havi men 
tioned Maj. Cross, who was in command, 
and myself were the only two men on tho 
ciTective list. Cross was a martinet; he had 
risen from the ranks, and was extremely re 
ligious. We naturally saw a groat deal of 
each other.

Maj. Cross was married, nnd hU wife was 
tho only white woman on the station. Not 
six months before Maj. Cross returned from 
furlough with his bride. Of course, we all 
fell in love with her. What she could have 
seen in Cross I cannot make out; why she 
married him, heaven knows. Cross, though 
a most deserving oBicer, was perhaps hardly 
what would be called a gentleman, but his 
wife was a lady and very beautiful She 
must have been in her 21st year then. She 
was blonde and petite, with dreamy blue 
eyes and mosses of curling hair, which gave 
her girlish beauty an air of recklessness, 
which was but on additional charm. Her 
greatest delight was horse exercise. At early 
morning Mrs. Cross was certain to bo in the 
saddle; in the afternoon, as soon as ever the 
sun was low enough, the major's wife might 
have boon seen on her dapple gray Gulf Arab, 
flying across the country, attended by one or 
more of her husband's subordinates.

I bad been in love with her from the first; 
but I am not an excitable man, and perhaps 
it wasn't genuine love, after all I know- 
that there was not the faintest shadow of im 
propriety in the love, if we must call it so, 
that I felt for the major's wife. True, 1 was 
her willing slave, her constant cavalier. Per 
haps I pitied the girl married to a man twice 
her age, a man with but two ideas in his 
head drill and discipline. They say that 
pity is akin to love perhaps it is; but 1 had 
not the least idea of running away with Rosa 
Cross, uot tbo remotest; my affection for her 
was purely platonio at least it was till the 
fatal afternoon when we rode out together 
Cor tbo last time at Kenmabod.

Our horses were walking, their bridles ou 
their necks, our native grooms some fifty 
yards behuiJ us on the sandy plain

"Jock," she said to me (unfortunately we 
were Jack ami Rosa now), "I shan't be able 
to bear it much longer. The mail was in 
again this morning; all my friends ore urging 
me to go down to Calcutta at onco. I don': 
think it's fair of tne major to mako a poor 
little woman live with her heart always in 
her mouth. Oh, Jack!" she sobbed, and the 
tears ran down her face, "I am so afraid of 
the nasty blacks 1".

.Now, this particular remark was peculiarly 
Irritating to Maj. Cross. Commanding, as h« 
did, a native regiment, bo naturally disliked 
the expression. So angry had ho become tha: 
Rosa never dared to use her favorite expres 
sion in her husband's presence.

Of course it's very rough on you, but I 
don't sue any way out of it. You are the only 
European in the station. Cross and I are tha 
only two men hero; we can't leave the place. 
But you shouldn't let it worry yon; the regi 
ment is well affected enough."

"It's not true, Jack. Only this morning my 
husband told me that the regiment U on the 
point of mutiny."

The brute 1 No doubt ho bad told her.
"Then be was a fool for his pains f 1 re 

plied.
"It's very hardl" sobbed tbo girl, for she 

was but a girl, though she was my command 
ing officer's wife.

Perhaps 1 remembered tho first fact and 
forgot the sivoud when I took her hand, and. 
looking into Ler eyes, swore that I would 
loot after bur, oud that theru «.i» no danger.

Sho returned the pressure; che was but act- 
Ing, as I found out afterward. All women 
are wtrofisex, I suppose, but 1 did not dreori 
that tho pre*ure of her Imger tips, the tru-st- 
iug, lovtntrglau'co which sho Qung upon me 
through her tears, waa hut tho cursed bait 
which was to lure me to my destruction.

Ah, u* be would only let me got" she said. 
"By morning I should be out of danger I 
am too young to die here. Jack, and to die 
a* 1 should have to dlel" she added with a 
ifaudder

There was a great deal in what she void. 
The major trusted her just as far as you 
could swiug a ti^cr by the toil, and never let 
her out of his tight save when 1 took her out 
riding, a* I was doing now, news* but a 
 atnsfa rumaii, after alL It didn't much mat 
ter if be and 1 were backed to pieces, or 
worse, by the Sepoys: It was in the ordinary
way of business, and would doubtl*> lie il.ily 
mentioned in dispatches. But pocr littlo 
Rosa, not six months a wife, to be butchered 
in this lonely furnace to gratify a inadmanV 
whim it was hard.

"Jack," sho said, aa abe loaned over her 
pommel, her face almost touching mine,"you 
can save me. Jack !"

In that instant duty, honor, esprit de corps, 
loyalty to ray senior officer and all, vanished. 
As I felt her warm cheek against my own. 
my sympathy, my admiration for Rosa be 
came in an Instant converted into a fierce, 
unreasoning love. My arm was round her 
waist in a moment, and one sweet, sinful Idss 
sealed the compact between me and the devil 
who masqueraded as the guileless and timor 
ous young bride. ;

"Jack," sba xald, "we most be careful. | 
There is no time to lose. Who can tell i 
whether the grooms that follow us may not i 
have «oen that kiss r   '

She was cool, calculating and reasoned ad- 
mlrably. As for me, the blood rushed through 
my veins like liquid fire, and my heart palpi- ' 
tated to an almost painful extent. |

"Jack, "she said, oaoe more, "it It for to- I 
nlgfat. He knows it; he ba«told me so. Ws 
must fly together."

I am not a coward. To make love to an-

l exjnameO, I argued, I pleaded ror time; i 
swore that I loved her; I told her that by an 
act such as this I should become an outcast 
All to no purpose.

"If yon love me, Jack," she said, "surely 
you would not have me handed over to tho 
tender mercies of wretches such as those!"

And with her little cutting whip she Indi 
cated tho two native grooms.

Her kiss was burning on my lips, but I was 
not tho man to desert my colors in the hour 
of danger under the excuse of an intrigue. 
I said to her:

'It's a bad business. Kosa; it seems to me b 
ought to put you bt safety, somehow or an 
other."

"Jock," she said, with a savage determina 
tion, "111 give him a chance. He can sav 
me to-night, if he will It is only a fou 
hours' ride, after all But promise me one 
thing. Jack; if be should refuse, you wi] 
save me You can be back before dawn, to 
be butebcnxi here with him, since you pre 
fer it"

I shook my bead.
"Do you refuso me still f she cried. "Then 

by heavens," she screamed, as tho shook her 
little flst at the blue sky, "I'll go by myself 
for you are both of you cowards, you wouli 
be paladins!"

I did not answer her, but woman like she 
postered me into making her a promise. . 
agreed that her horse and tbo colonel's shoulc 
be brought round, as if for a moonlight 
ride, after dinner. Then, and not till then, 
did her tears, her piteous, tears, cease to flow. 

"Forgive me, dear old Jack." she said: "1 
knew you would save me after all." 

Ah mo! 1 did save her, butat what a price 
Dinner was over, and we stood in the com 

pound outside the mess room, the major, his 
wife and I. Somo sort of attempt at flora 
ornament bail been made in theso called gar 
den by a few rows of stramonium plants, 
whose largo white flowers, which open only 
at night, gave their«heavy perfume to the 
tepid air. We smoked our "Trichys," better 
ones than they gave us here (sold Fowler 
with a sigh). Then there was a horrid scene 
between tho pair. She implored him on her 
knees, in tho dust, as a woman might plead 
with on executioner for nor wretched life 
but she did not move the major.

"My dear," ho said grimly, "you didnt 
marry mo for my good looks; you marriet 
me, Rosa, for my position. My position, my 
dear, bos its dutios, anj^ one of them is to 
take my chance of death In this hole. My 
wife bos thrown in her lot with me. 1 take 
it that that's so. FowlerT' said the major, 
turning to me.

'3 could run across with her, if you liked, 
you know, as fur as Murghab; it's only 
twcnty-Dvo miles, and tho roads are good." " 

Now, at Murghab was a large cantonnicn; 
 English families, ladies and children; and 
what was more important, an English regi 
incut and some. guus.

"Fowler," said the major, "I can trust 
yon, my boy, but I can't trust her; she'll 
have to stay and tako her chance with the 
old man, after all."

I saw that there wa:: no use arguing with 
him. Thero was only one chanco to try and 
sbamo bun into it 1 left tho pair, she plead 
ing and entreating, htit tbo man was not to 
be moved.

From tbo regimental lines come the sounds 
of music and song, but the men were lees 
noisy than asual, and, to my mind, that 
boded mischief,

1 hod mado her a promise. 1 suppose it 
was her oiJy chauco of escape If the major 
choose to tako her out again, and sho bolted 
to Murghab, so much tho better for her, and 
it could do him no barm; for at tho pass we 
were, scandal, even tho scandal of an Indian 
station, was dead. Of course he couldn't 
leave, but he might easily havo sent her off 
with a sergeant's guard; ho could do it this 
very night even, if ho chose. But he didnt. 
To my mind he knew that things had come 
to a crisis, and 1 felt that ho had treated 
mo badly in not taking m9 into his confidence. 
But why should he have done sol Perhaps 
be looked on me as his wife's lover; so I was, 
in one sanm Perhaps he thought he was 
revenging himself on us both in dooming us 
to a certain and horrid death; so I pondered 
as I entered tl.e mess tent Not a servant in 
tho place I

Perhaps 1 was too late, after all. I ran out 
of the mess tent; as I did so, I came upon 
my own syce a little old man, who had been 
with mo sines my griffin days. He had 
nothing to do with tbo regiment, and I could 
trust him, for ho had been my confidant in 
many a stable secret, my trainer for many an 
up country race; the man bad never yot sold 
me, and ho would not, I felt, betray mo now. 

"Mortdzzo," said I, "saddle my horse and 
tho Mem Sahib's, and bring them round to 
the front of the mess tent at once. Run!" 
I sold, as tbo man hesitated. 

He disappeared without a word. 
As I returned through tho mess tent I felt 

that mischief WHS browing. The songs in the 
lines bad ceased, and 1 heard a portentous 
hum of confused voices. There was no doubt 
about tho mutter. But my rage against the 
men, whom I felt in a few minutes would bo 
in cpen mutiny, was as nothing to my indig 
nation agaiiit the major for deliberately sac 
rificing his wifo and not Joking mo into his 
confidence.

'Major," 1 cried as 1 Joined tho pair, 
"there's something serious on foot: there's 
uot a soul in the mess tent."

He calmly looked at his watch, and smiled. 
As be did so tbo sound of clattering boots 
fell opon our ears, and Mortazza, riding my 
horse and leading Mrs. Cross* Gulf Arab, 
suddenly appeared.

Light as a bird, Rosa sprang into the sad 
dle. At that moment the report of a single 
musket rang in our ears,and shouts and cries, 
with the noise of a struggle, wero heard 
from tbo lines.

"Tako my horse, major!" 1 cried, as I urged 
bun to mount

We were both armed. I drew my revol 
ver, and forced it into Rosa's bond.

"!;i<le.'' I sa:<l. "I wiil tako their attention 
off. (It: !:  r ::\r-.y, Cro*;." 

Rut ilu- :::.iv-r novor mounted. 
"My pl.-.iv i.-i hero," no said, as b» loosened 

bis sword iu its .-cabbard. His band never 
left [JIT bri'lie r-'in.

A eoufu>e.l niims of armed men made their 
appeoraniv, shrieking and shouting, in the 
lighted cut-Jo oa tho further side of the mess 
tent.

'Save u>~. Jack!" cried tho major's wife, 
as the gavo her horse the spur. The animal 
plunged frantically, but tbo major held him 
fast.

"Mount, you fooll" I cried, hi my rage and 
eicrwment

With his discugagod hand tho major struck 
me hi the mouth.

As I received the blow I hoard the re 
port of a weapon and I saw the major 
fall; I saw that the bullet had stmek him-in 
the forehead; I saw him fall 'like a stone, 
flinging up his arms as he did so, and I saw 
that be was dead.

To snatch the revolver from the major's 
belt, and to mount and follow Rosa's hone, 
which was still wildly plunging, but edging 
off from the infuriated mob, which had now 
reached tho mes tent, was the work of 
instant

"Keep on I" I shouted to my companion, as 
we got beyond tho immediate circle of lights. 
We went straight for the road, and Rosa ut 
tered not a sound. There was hope for us 
yet; we might get clear off hi the darkness. 
My duty was plain to save the helpless 
woman at my side. A few yards brought us 
to the road. On we went at headlong speed, 
but the Mussulman devils had fired the meii 
tent In an Instant the great dry tent was 
one sheet of flame; it lighted up the white 
road, on which we were galloping for dear 
life. Tho found of musket shots rang oat; 
Lhe brutes were evidently potting at us. 
"Stoop I" I cried to my companion, but too 
late. A dull thud told mo she was hit She 
gave me ono look of itgony, a look that will 
haunt me to my dying day.

But we tore on, and a few seconds mor* 
brought us out of the light of the still bias 
ing tent She had ceased to urge her horse, 
03 she had done, with whip and spur.

"Dont give in," I cried; "hi a few minute* 
we shall be safe from pursuit 1'

"Leave me, 'Jack," she said; "my bora* !  
wounded, and so am L"

As she said tho words the poor beast fell 
with a crash fell to rise no more. I spranrg 
to the ground; desperation lent me strength. 
How I managed it I dont know; but I suc 
ceeded in getting her on to my own fright 
ened beast She was apparently fainting; in 
her right hand she still clutched the revol-

some skulking mutineer; and then 1 thought ' 
of poor dead Rosa, and wondered if she and I j 
nod been so very much to blame. No, my  
 conscience was 'fairly clear; and it was with 
xome satizfaction that I buckled my sword 
belt to accompany tho party that was to
 wreak retribution on, the mutineers of the ',
•th regiment, who, we heard, h«^ Intrenched ! 
themselves at Kerimabad. As I rode along
 with the others, thirsting for revenge, I 
thought of poor murdered Rosa and her
 wrecked young life, I thought of her as an 
Angel in heaven looking down on me, and in 
my heart I swore to give no quarter to the 
ruffians who had caused her death. As I did 
eo I mechanically opened my holster, took j 
out my revolver and drew back the little I 
safety bolt that holds the chamber. ' |

"Good heavens! what's this?"
One ol the cartridges had been discharged. 

"You can fancy my feelings when I discov 
ered that hers was the hqn^ that fired the 
chot the shot that bad slain tier husband 1

I dont tell you how we wiped out the ruf- 
ilans at Kerimabad. If ever vengeance was
•udden and sure, that was the day. The bulk 
of them had intrenched themselves, and were 
slain to a man.

I thanked Maj. Fowler for his story. I sup 
pose it was all true, for I had heard of the 
death of Cross at Kerimabad I had evey 
seen his grave; but till now I certainly did 
not know that it was his wife who had mur 
dered him. London World.

LAST LOVE.

The flrA flower of the spring Is not so fair 
Or bright as one the ripe midsummer brings. 
The flrst faint note the forest warfaler sings 

Is not so rich with feeling, or 10 rare, 
As when, full master of hla art, the sir 

Drowns hi the liquid sea of toog he flings 
Lik* silver spray from beak cad breast *>i

wings.
9>e artist's earliest effort, wrought with care. 
The bard's flnt ballad, written in bis tears. 

Set bv his later toll seems poor and tame, . 
And Into Dotting dwindles at the test 

Bo with the passions of maturer years; 
Let those who will demand the dm fond name. 
Give me the heart's last lore for that Is best. 

-EUa Wheeler \VUcox.

Blind Besiran of Canton.

Thero ore thousands of blind beggars here 
in Canton, and in going through the city to 
day I saw at least 300 of all ages and sexes. 
They wont in groups of six and eight in sin 
gle file, and the leader could see just enough 
to get along. The others held on to one an 
other's clothes, and all from decrepit old 
women to little blind boys held out littlo flat 
round baskets, and turning up their sightless 
eyes, asked for aura in piteous tones. These 
blind beggars come from the blind asylum of 
Canton. They go out daily to beg through 
the city, and they stand in front of tho shop 
until its owner pays them to go away. They 
Itarely get more than tho tenth of a cent 
from a single man, and inasmuch as the asy 
lum furnishes them but Little food, they are 
pale, thin and pitifully ragged. The sack 
cloth In which tbo beggar of China is usually 
clad is of tho coarsest coffee sacking. He is 
dirty and loathsome to an extreme, and I 
would us soon think of touching a small pox 
patient or a leper as one of theso beggars.  
Frank G. Carpenter.

THE CLOWN IN TRAGEDY.

The Riccc** Rass on Record.
There arrived in tho city from Peters' lake, 

near Cottonwood Point, in Pemiscot county, 
ilo., the two largest block bass ever taken In 
western waters. They wero part of a ship 
ment to J. \V. Peters & Co., llsh dealers in 
the French market, and wero caught in tho 
private lako with which that firm Insures a 
supply of fixsh fish at all seasons. Tho 
smaller, which weighed ten pounds ami four 
ounces, was sold to a Third street caterer; 
tho larger was sent to Tho Gloljo-Deinocrat 
office. Capt. H. C. West, state fish commis 
sioner, in company with Mr. D. J. Blonke, 
had the fish photographed and weighed. It 
tipped tho beam at exactly eleven pounds and 
ten ounces. Both gentlemen then went be 
fore Simon J. Arnold, the notary in Collector 
Sexton's office, and made affidavit to the 
weight. The head will be preserved in the 
museum of the fish commissioner as that of 
the largest bass on record. St. Louis Glo'oo- 
Democrat ________

Servant Stealing.
Ladies who aro really gentle of heart and 

manners should observe certain points of 
honor among themselves. A gentlewoman 
will not allow a servant, however faithful, to 
gossip to her of other homes in which she
nay have lived. She will know instinctively
:hat it is her duty to teach the nurse girl, the 
cook, the house maid, that gossip U as bad iu
ho kitchen as in the parlor. A gentlewoman 

will not take away the servants of other
adtcs. This sort of bribery and stealing is 

common, and many mistresses do not seem to 
seo any dishonor in it. It is not honorable to 
take away a cook from a good homo on the
iromiseof giving her a dollar extra. Re 

cently a well known lady waited anxiously
'or her nurso to appear in the morning. Tho
prl hod left tho premises for good, and when 
search was" made for her and she was found, 
admitted that Mrs. A   had promised to
;ive her a now dress if she would leave her
imploycrand toko service elsewhere. Ser 

vant stealing is not so bod aa child stealing,
>ut it is bad enough for women to be 

ashamed to bo engaged in it. New Orleans
"icayuno. ____________

Tlie Amphibious Ladles of Seattle.
CoL John T. Crisp said on one of the re 

cent wet days: "You ore very desirous of 
understanding the temperature of Puget 
iound. This is a typical winter day of Puget 
iound. It is just as wet as it con be, and yet 
t does not seem to rain. That which makes 

mud and bad traveling is hardly to bo seen, 
so straight and gentle docs it, the rain, come 

own. And yet it comes. At one time I 
saw at least one thousand ladies on the street 
with their gossamer coverings, swimming 
along, so to speak, like so many swans upon 

lake, or so many fairy 'Chinook salmon' 
flsh the aristocratic flsh of Puget Sound- 
oil there, all perfect, all happy, all sound, all 
provokingly sweet, all luscious, all game, all 
like so many full sails, courting and long 
waiting for the outgoing tide; all wet as the 
swan, whose perfect coat of down makes 
them impervious to water; all tipping their 
umbrellas so high with tho passing gallants 
that they seemed to say: 'We carry this only 
in obedience to the requirements of the sup 
posed street regulations. But we are bird* 
of water puro water from the heavens and 
do not need them.'" Kansas City Times.

Seized with a sudden rage that turned his 
face livid, the young man sprang from his 
knees where he had been kneeling before her.

"Have a care, Dora!" he cried, with flash 
ing eyes; "you know how 1 love you, and 
jou know bow for I might go. Dont push 
me too hard I"

The young woman, reclining calmly on the 
sofa, shrugged her shoulders.

"Threats, eh 7" she said, coldly; "that was 
all that was lacking, and by what right" -

"By the right you gave me in allowing me 
{or the last six months to think that you 
loved me,"

"Well, if I have let, you think so, are you 
fool enough not to see that perhaps it was 
because I did love you J"

"But you have ended with it all now; is it 
not sof" replied the young man, clenching his 
teeth.

"It appears so. " Sho paused, and, 
throwing aside her indifferent air, became 
more earnest "Come, lot us finish this right 
li   < , Maria But let us finish it once and for 
j. . That will be the best thing for both of 
UK You talk of rights. 1 have not given 
you any, unless it was to love ma as 
much as I wanted you to. It Is the same 
story always, and all the world over, my 
good fellow. Chance brought us together in 
the same circus at Vienna, 1, a rope dancer, 
you, a clown. It was an accident like any 
other, was it not! It might not have hap 
pened. But it did happen so for so good. I 
took a fancy to you, or, rather, you pleased 
me, that is better still I told you that I 
liked you, a strange thing to say, perhaps, 
but it was true and I said it You profited 
by it for six months, and now what more do 
you wantt Do you expect this to go on for 
ever; do you wont to livo your whole life this 
wayl Ah, no, no, indeed! I see no reason ' 
for it; I do not wish it Hero wo aro at 
Paris, btill with tho some circus, for luck 
would have it that the some manager should 
engage us together. But that u no reason 
why we should remain chained to each other 
like a couple of convicts. For my part I 
have had quite enough of .tho chain. If it 
were a golden one, I might consider tho mat 
ter. But that is uot tho case, as you 
know, eh I Well, now . 1 have found 
one which U truly of that metal, "pd, 
moreover, an easy one which I con carry as 
1 please, provided that 1 carry it with de 
cency. Now, my dear fellow, you are in the 
way, you ore a hindrance, even a danger. 
Do you think 1 havo no ambition, no dreams

i were pole underneath au tnat wnite palnc, 
and that it is from real fear you tremble!

"What is thatr '
A simultaneous cry of horror has broken 

from a thousand throats. Under Idle, 
Dora's feet the wire has just snapped in 
twainl Whirling over and over through the 
air, she falls.

The audience has risen to its feet with di- 
lated eyes and blanched faces. On the saw- 
dust tho clown and the unfortunate girl have 
rolled together; for, by a remarkable feat of 
agility, Mario has caught her in his arms.

They are lifted and borne away. Mile. Dora 
has received no injury; sho has onlyfointed. 
But the man who by a miracle has saved her 
lias not come off so easily. A shoulder dis 
located, a broken arm, and internal injuries, 
the surgeons say.

"Another man finished for the circus busi 
ness," muttered the ring master, aa he left his 
stand.

    «»  
Two days afterwards .Mile. Dora, In a rich 

street dress, was seated at the bed side cf her 
former lover. Thero were the four white 
walls of tho hospital chamber, the bare floor, 
a small table with a bottle on it, a chair, and 
that was all

"Well, my poor Mario, how do you feeir 
sho asked hi a voice that tried to be sympa 
thetic.

"As you see," replied the clown with a wc- 
ful smile, pointing to tho bandages wound 
round his arm and shoulder.

"It is to you that I owo aiy life, Maria I 
shall never forget it."

"Ah I" said the young man with a ray of 
hops in bis eyes; "you will love me againP

"Yes, but not as yon mean. Come, Mario, 
do not commence that sort of thing again. 
Pray let us talk of something else. Do yon 
know what they discovered f

"No," he replied, absently.
"Th-; wire was cut"
"Cut!"
"And they have the culprit"
"They have! And who is IIP
"The property """i You know that fool 

who hates mo so much because I put him out 
of my dressing room."

"But it is not possible that he could hive 
done it"

"Why not! He is arrested, and the thing 
is proved against him."

There was a short silence. Tho tight rope 
walker was thinking how much time decency 
required her to prolong her visit to the man 
who had saved her life. Tbo face of the 
cljwn betrayed a scries of changing emotions. 
His brow was contracted, and he seemed to 
be suffering great mental anguish.

"Listen, Dora," he broke out suddenly, in 
a half whisper; "this man must bo released."

"Whyr
"Because I am certain that it was not ho 

who cut tho wire,"
"What do you know about itr
"lam sure of it"
"Who was it, theo*"
"It was L"
"You!" Tho young woman had started 

bark with a movement of horror.
''Don't leave me, 1 beseech you!" ho 

groaned; "forgive mo I I loved you so much 
that 1 become crazy over it!" sobbed tho 
poor fellow.

Dora nrosu with a look of pi tiles, disgust 
upon her face. Sho took up her parasol, and

FADED LEAVES.

Only a spray of faded leaves. 
Bound with a lock of golden hair,

Sort aa the fleacy cloud, that weaves 
Its heaven of light In the ran** air.

A token from the fading past;
Tls but a memory I nothing morel 

Beams from a day too bright to last!
A gleaming U&ht oa the faHiny shore*

A benediction rests with thee;
Deep in my heart alone it lies. 

Fair, faded lea res, ye are to zn*
A well spring-of sweet memories.

Bays from that heaven which shone to bright;
Ye gild today with colors rare; 

While on the "listening ear of night"
There falls the low, sweet voice of prayer.

Ood bless and keep jou still, my friend. 
And when life's pleasant dream Is o'er.

And its bright day shall near Its end. 
And the lights fade along the shore.

Oh, groat that In that sunset land 
Toward which we drift with longing eyes,

Whose golden towers and turrets stand 
To mark that heavenly paradise.

That we may find a hearthstone bright. 
Where honor, truth and love may come;

Where thou, who art the Perfect Light, 
Shall bid thy children welcome home.

 Boston Transcript

DEATH DEALING COUPLERS.

to gratify! Do you suppose 1 should bo cou-I coldly, without a look, without a word,
tent to .follow in such a track as this all my 
life tirael 1 have my future to look out for, 
but you dont seem to consider that I con 
never be certain that you wont spoil every 
thing with your bursts of stupid jealousy. Do 
uot think I would hesitate for a moment be 
tween you and a fortune. You are very 
agreeable, but 1 prefer the hundred thou 
sand franca a year which I am offered; 1 pre 
fer the carriage and dresses and servants 
which 1 can ho,vo if I only say tbo word. 
I prefer them, 1 tell you. Ami that is why 
I declare to you thus frankly that all is at 
an end between us, quito at an end. Come, 
give me your hand and let us not speak of i I 
again. Is it agreed*"

Morio stood before her a hondsoinr< fellow, 
indeed, with an athletic figure of which -his

walked to tbo door and went oat
Tbo poor wretch, immovable upon his cot, 

heard down tho steps tbo hard click of her 
high heels, the swish of her silken skirts. Doors 
opened on the floor below and then banged to.

Mario was alone. A strango, hopeless look 
camo into his eyes, and with a shudder be 
turned his face to tho wall.

Ho bad what was- .vorse than a broken 
back, a broken heart, and when ho left the 
hospital a month later it was in his coffin.  
Translated for Tho Argonaut from tho French 
of J. llontet by M. J. DanneyUle.

Leather Bracelets.
There is no limit to the artistic beauty of 

modern shoes and slippers for indoor wear.inaeoo, wiin an atnieuc nguro or whico -ms zr~ . - -     "is, j , ... j    beet dress could not conceal tho powerful IVwaons rtoneB are largajy used for the deco- 
 .,* »i  f   .!, « n^    ; i i L-,- n »  * i ration of fancy footwear by eastern fashion-of fancy footwear' by eastern 

ablcs, and tho recent introduction of leather 
i bracelets is not surprising. Soft ooze leather 
' and also the finer qualities of kid are used for 
1 tho purpose, and very pretty they ore. Those 
.' of the ooze ore usually made flat on the in- 
| side, roundingou, the outside, by being pad- 
I ded or made over a light frame, and are 

1 studded with brilliants or precious stones. A 
i lovely one, intended for a bridal present, was 
' of ooze in a light fawn shade, and was set 
: with emeralds and rubies in the shape of a 

truo lover's knot A guard chain tied in a 
1. ~w knot and finished with gold tassels lent 
it on additional charm. Inside was a gold 
tablet, bearing a suitable inscription. The 
kid bracelets ore usually made in flat, wide 
bands, fastening around the arms by

yet elegant outlines. Ho remained looking at 
her without speaking, gazing into her face, 
his black eyebrows fiercely contracted, as it 
struggling with a frighTul temptation to 
strangle the words in her throat.

"That is. your last word!" ha demanded, 
finally, with an effort.

"My last What more is. there to say f' j
"Dora, 1 beg you"  ho broke out, with ; 

trembling voice. '
"There, you aro not going to oommenco 

again, I hope. Ah, there gous the bell' It is   
the count. Quick, get out by this door, and j 
don't put your foot in hero again. 1 have I 
no more time to waste with you. Come, 
don't you hear what I say I" sho cried, bru- I 
tally. And, running up, sho pushed h'" 1 out

^wtn^flS slammed the door on hb ! ^bu^^er of gold or crusted with 
fingers, the clown turned and shook hi* fist *>"*& ^ 'tones ore tot set in goldac-

Statistics Showing the Neod of Compelling 
the Use of Better Appliance*.

At the session in Washington of the state 
railway commissioners with the interstate 
commerce commission, ex-Commissioner Cof 
fin, of Iowa, now representing the Brother 
hood of Brakemen, made an address which 
was received with marked attention. In the 
courso of it he said, referring to the slaughter 
of men by the old link and link coupler and 
the hand brake: "Our commission in Iowa 
has caused a law to bo made that has been on 
the statute books ten years, to the effect that 
the railroads shall report to the commissioner 
the accidents occurring along their lines, and 
it is shown that in ten years we have killed 
and maimed 3,424 men in the state of Iowa 
by these two causes alone.

"These are astounding facts. The average 
would be something like 340 a year. These 
reports commenced when we only had 5,000 
miles of railway, while now we have 8,000. 
Tho commissioners' report last year showi 
that there were killed and wounded by these 
two causes alone, 340. We think in Iowa our 
roads are managed as carefully as any roads. 
Wo ore a temperance state, and our railway 
men are temperate and careful, and still last 
year there were over 349 men killed and 
maimed by the two causes I have spoken of.

"There ore 150,000 miles of railroad in the 
United States, and over 6,000 of thn'r active, 
strong men were either killed or maimed for 
llre-froia those two causes alone last year. I 
state these facts »n as to inspire a sort of en 
thusiasm on tho part 6T*tha interstate com 
merce commissioners to induce thna to use 
their influence to pass an act by the national 
legislature compelling the adoption of safety 
appliances. I have a table in my band, in 
condensed form, showing that in all the great 
accidents In the last fifty years there were 
less killed and maimed than there were killed 
and maimed by the two causes I have spoken 
of last year. These facts are astounding.

"The resolution which you have passed 
looks toward national legislation in regard 
to these safety appliances. The only legisla 
tion needed, in my judgment take it for 
what it is worth is that in regard to coup 
lers and brakes. The matter of heating cars 
will take care of itself. As a matter of ad 
vertisement, every main line will have theso 
safety heating apparatus, but you and I will 
send our car load of hogs or steers, or what 
ever it may be, on any train on any road 
that will take them, no matter if a hall 
dozen brakemen are killed at a time in 
coupling the car in which our freight is to 
another car in a train that is to carry the 
load on.

"Let me give yon another fact. Last year, 
in the state of Iowa, there were 96,435,846 
passengers who traveled. Not one wot 
burned by a ' fire heating stove, while at 
the same time we killed and injured in that 
state by the pin and link coupler S5D.J' Sci 
entific American.

at it

Eleven o'clock. The circus glares with its

cording to a desired design, and then attached 
to the leather. They are lined with silver,

the bright toilets of tbo ladies. The jug- 
glers, the tumblers, the datbing equestrl- 
eWs, the performed upon the tapLze, all 
accompanied by tho ridiculous clowns, have

-_,.,   , « .  __,_,,. C-«U~«°°  >' Notme^ 
Paddling into a little cove, says Capt John, oeach bad Uteir turn. Now uervous htnds are Btrahan on the south side of the bay, we

crumlin the satin rorammea. The ***** *•**» ear rippling stream, eaid,crumpling the satin programmea. Theyawait the performance of the daring Mile. havinS ordered the whole of tho awn to
rjora_ inarch in Indian file In front, wa started by a

"Fifty feet h(Eb on a steel wire, without a I uttl? r^gged P^ ^ *« m°,"ntftas' ""£
pole I It's marvelous." j  v wterpreter immediately behind me and

"And without a n»t tool" the "*}**> ^ ust * front- Kver? foot of "*?
"It is madness. Wily do they uot take journey, which was laborious 'is the extreme,

that precaution at least T' I disclosed fresh scenes of verdure and tropical
* "Simply to produce a sensation, my dear. , splendor. Winding along the rides of deep
Without danger there is no excitement. It ravines, sometimes dragging ourselves up the
would bo an insipid affair with a net You i «reepers and undergrowth, we ultimately at-

A Swell.
A small boy was railing tho other day on 

one of his school friends and fell into conver 
sation with the mother of the latter. He was 
led to remark that it was getting very hard 
to tell from the places in which people live 
whether they are entitled to social considera 
tion or not Of courso this is not the way in 
which he put It, but this is what it came to.

"Now, there is Blank street," he said, "you 
wouldn't think anybody that lives on Blank 
street was much, would you I But there's Mr. 
T., ho lives there."

"And is Mr. T. muchT she asked, not nn- 
willJng to draw him out

"Mr. T.P he repeated, with the air of one 
who is overwhelmed with astonishment that 
so obvious a fact should have escaped the 
knowledge of anybody. "I should think he 
was! He's an awful swell! Why, he wont 
speak to my father."

The glimpse which a bit of naivete like this 
gives into tho home life of the speaker is more 
instructive than pages of elaborate descrip 
tion. Boston Courier.

might as well go to seo a lion tamer perform 
with his beasts muzzled, or an exhibition of 
wrestling between a tnin and ajStrsfTed bear. 
Ono comes to the circus to be thrilled, and it 
is the business of the managerjto see that you 
are frightened your monly^s worth."

"Well, 1 am already frightened enough, If 
sho should falll"

 'Dora doesnt fall. She startled Vienna 
all lost summer with the same performance, 
She has been doing it in Paris for a month. 
When you see her it looks as if nothing wer« 
easier than to dance, in tho middlo of space 
without tbo breadth of an inch to support 
you, and you never think of tho danger, she

"T«k» It," (ha said. I thrust it into my 
bolster.

Dont let me fall into their hands alive.
other man* wife is one thing,; to rap away i Jack." fine new spoke again. 
wttjiber another; but to .desert ooef color*, When ^ ^^ j aa^ 
to .pone's brother officer to leave him to! 
cert»4ndeath. In the hour of his need, and at
*** "f^Jff1? to """ *"*' ^ "* *' ifo> U ? ' 
piece of villainy too monstrous for the mind .

to cooctovo or execute. I

When
^ WM aea.erel reached Mnnrhab. I 
^^^4 her boj. over to the women. I made 
my "port to the officer in command. I told 
bow ^.ddea had been the rUag and how 
bmve Mal CrowfeflirfejtwJ brtboballetof

At the Chmrlty Entertainment. 
Havo you over carefully inspected the au- 

I dienoo in attendance at the average charity 
concert! It is usually a sort of a poor rela 
tion audience. Tickets aro told to wealthy 
people, who tako them because the object is a 
worthy ono, in their opinion, but they do not 
caro to attend the entertainment themselves, 
so they shower their tickets among their poor 
relations, who aro only too glad of a chance 
to go to some sort of a show. If there are 
no poor relations to be favored the tickets 
are given to the postman, the milkm*n. the 
grocer or tho butcher, and, as a consequence, 
the audience which assembles is composed 
partially of tho lower middle class «"H of the 
man whose greatest pride is to .mention the 
name of some well known millionaire as his 
wife's cousin. But all tho same the deserv 
ing charity gets the money, and the artists 
who volunteer doubtless appear before a 
more appreciative audience. ChicagoHerald.

appears to accomplish it all so easily, 
there sho is!"

Ah,

tainod on altitude of about 1,000 feet above 
the sea, and then entered the nutmeg coun 
try. Here wo halted and rested. The rajah 
pulled some of the nutmegs and explained 
low far they were from being ripe.

Having rested sufficiently we again started 
forward, and after scrambling along for 
about an hour we gained a One pfoco of table 
lund, over which we traveled for about an 
other half an hour, when, we reached three 
houses erected in the very heart of th&forese. 
These were used by the natives for drying-the 
nutmegs. The country was everywhere mag 
nificent, and the aroma of tho spice Inden air 
delicious. Nutmeg and other equally valu 
able trees were everywhere growing in great 
profusion. The fruit of the nutmeg in ap-

With n bound. Mile. Dora hasjust appeared pearance resembles a pear, and when ripe 
- --  - -  ' "   -   '   -- opens and displays tho out covered with a

beautiful red coating ol mace. The nuts are 
then picked from the trees, put into baskets 
and taken to the houses, where they are 
tasked and placed on shelves. They are then 
partially roasted over a slow fire until all the 
moisture Is extracted. After this they are 
cooled and parried down to the village in nets 
ready to bo bartered to the Bugis, Arabs, 
and Other traders who frequent the gulf In 
their small prows or juntos at the proper sea 
son. Glasgow Mail,

No Hair Apparent, 
has been derided (though, of 

course, very improperly), as we know, from 
from the days of the prophets; though a king 
was once colled familiarly Charles the Bald, 
it was, as the historian (Mr. Gilbert A'BecketJ 
tolls us, for a political reason: "Because be 
had no heir apparent.* A gentleman once 
overheard two mechanics in Hyde Park hav 
ing the most sensible conversation on b*ld- 
DOSS that he ever listened to. They 
talking of somo advertisement of a 
for the hair, and one of them said to the 
other: "Balsam be blowedl Do you suppose 
Prince Halbert and the Duke of Cambridge 
would! both be as bald as bell handles If 
money coold save tiwrnT San Fraadbco Ar> 
gooanl ___________

Among the criUdmM on American girls In 
FVgH«h papers wa should be satisfied with 
tbo remarks of The London Queen: "Ameri 
can girls aro bright, intelligent, good mana 
gers, tasteful ill i MI i, kind, warm neartwj 
frtanda. and.agectlooaU wires and mothers.'

in the middlo of tho ring, light and quick as 
a bird, her strong, slender body incased in 
fleshings the color of a rose.

Tbrough.the lorgnettes the vast audience 
converges its interested gam upon her, and 
from every mouth comesacry of admiration. 
She bows to tho right and left, bending 
gracefully, her beautiful lips half parted in a 
smile, which displays a double row of pearls. 
Then she turns, steps back a dozen paces, 
seizing a cord which hangs before the per 
formers' entrance, and pulls herself up to the 
wire, hand over h-ind, with an easy, confident 
strength. Thero tho is, away up at the end 
of a- wire, her form supported on the two 
cords that lead to the side of the building. 
She stops bore an instant, looking down [at 
the sea of faces fixed motionless) *vi;h inter 
est. She extends one silk rfnA limb, mid witti 
the sole of her foot genfy taps lire narrow 
thread of steel on which she is about to com 
mence her perilous journey. A second later 
and you will see her start, run along the 
wire, stop, turn around, and balance on one 
foot as gracefully as a bird.

In the middle of the ring three clowns aro 
going through a series of contortions and 
tumbling. In exact time they fall upon their 
feet altogether. Two of them,, doubling up 
their bodies until their grimacing faces are 
to be seen peeping from behind their knees, 
ridle off the scene. The third has stayed be 
hind, bis neck craned up toward Dora, who 
b about to take her first step into danger. 
What iM he going to dot Some crowning ab 
surdity, no doubt. Yon will have your pains 
for your trouble, my good fellow; no one is 
looking at you now.  

A conscientious fellow, this Mario. Not a 
glance is fsr him now, but what of itf Ha 
will act hi* part; there he is, in the middlo of 
the ring, trembling violently in all his limbs; 
a rather good bit of comedy this. It is she, 
up there, who walks along to death, it might 
be, bat it is be down below who U frightened. 
But It {s an old trick, that sort of faros. 
From a clown of his standing one would ex 
pect snmftUiing better, especially aa there is 
no variation to it. Come, that will da 
What do you think you are doing, you great 
booby, following the movements of the 
aerial walker step by step, and holdng oat 
your arms as if she ware going 'to fall! UUe. 
Dora is not in the habit of' falling, you know 
well enough. And for a mirth provoker, 
rosily your appearance is not very funny. 
Where in the world did you pick op that 
andertaJtsrfaoBf One woul«k«veo think voo

A Blerclfnl JTndge.
One of the keenest things ever said on the 

bench is attributed to Judge Walton, of 
Georgia. While holding a term of the su 
preme court at Augusta he sentenced a man 
to seven years in prison for a grave crime. 
The prisoner's counsel asked for a mitigation 
of the sentence on the ground that the pri» 
oner's health was very poor.

"Your honor," said he, "lam satisfied that 
my client cannot live oat half that term, and 
I beg cf you to change the sentence."

"Well, under those circumstances," said 
the judge, "i will change the. sentence. I 
will make it for life instead of seven years. 11 
The prisoner chose to abide by the original 
sentence, which the judge permitted hint to
 lect  Chicago Herald._____

A Nen Clilnene BaMway.
It is reported that the Bank of floog Kon| 

and Slumghai is to float for the Chinese gov
 emraa.t a 5 per cent, loan -tit £Ti(X),OOu, tx 
enable the government to construct a rail 
way from Tientsin to Bekin, an eoterprisi 
long coutemi>Uteu, toe total cos* of which I 
estimated at £2,100,1)00. The first and on|j 
ChuiL-se railway DOW in existence that fron 
Tain to Tienteo Is aid to be doing remark 
ably well The remits of that experimen- 
have sur j«s»ed the expectations of the gov 
crnment  Mbnitenr dm Intents HatarU 
Paris..   _ _ __ __

A BeminlsoeBe* of Paine.  
"I remember riding homo in a hone car 

with Henry W. Paine one day," remarked a 
story teller, apropos of the eminent Maine 
jurist. "Paine was reading a sheepskin boond 
volume of law reports. A mntoal acquaint 
ance bailed him and said: "See here, Paine, 
do you hove to study law still r

    This isnt tew,' said Paine, It's only a 
collection of decisions of the Massachusetts 
sncreme courts-Louisville Jooraal

The Imitative Chinaman.
Senator Stewart, of Nevada, does not be 

lieve in the theory that a Chinaman can pro 
gress, although he may be Americanised in 
most particulars. The other day he was tell 
ing about some of his strange experience! 
with the sons of the Celestial empire, when 
he said: "When we got our first Chinaman 
to cook, be didnt know a blessed thing about 
the kitchen, and it became necessary for Mrs. 
Stewart to go down and show him how to do 
everything. When you demonstrate in an 
ocular way how things should be dene Jobn 
never forgets. He is very impressionable. 
Mrs. Stewart showed him how to make bis 
cuits. After she rolled the dough she took a 
cutter and began to cut the biscuits. When 
the whole roll was done there was a little tri 
angular piece left, and of this she made a 
H"if moon, which is customary. I didn't 
know anything about it at the time, but at 
the end of three or four months I discovered 
that every day-when our biscuits were served 
there was a h«lf moon among the lot. At 
the end of a year I mode inquiry about the 
matter of Mrs. Stewart, and she went into 
the kitchen and watched the Chinaman each 
time he cut his buscuits, and she discovered 
that ho always mode a half moon and would 
spoil four or five biscuits to do so. He 
thought it was as necessary as the salt or the 
shortening." Washington Cor. IndianapoUs 
Journal ____________

Shattering Stage Idols. 
This magnificent tribute to tie genius of 

the day is printed in The Now York Theatre: 
"If Kp.-in wero well placed now, unchanged 
from what made his reputation, would he be 
accorded that praise which the most recent 
memory stamps him 1 I am not so sure about 
that. He won his renown among a lot of in 
tellectual bumps that were exceedingly behind 
our times. You may talk about the Corin 
thian columns 1 I am not so sure about them. 
We could duplicate and go one better." Thus, 
at one fell swoop, are broken not one idol, 
but a good dozen or more. W»iad. thought 
until this moment that Byron knew a thing 
or two; that Lamb was no fool; that Hazlitt 
was a clever fellow; that but why name 
them over! They are dead I They are buried I 
They are gone! And in their place have come
 but this is not a column of personal items. 
Thero is only one comfort in this hour, when 
our incapacity to appreciate the superiority 
of our latter day "bumps" Is so suddenly de 
monstrated to us. It is that they, too, will 
pass, and in 1039 somebody will have bis little 
say about the inferior intellects that pre 
tended to judge of the merits of players in 
this passing year of grace. Boston Tran 
script.

No Bister in His.
A young lady of our city (whose name I

 hull not mention) had a ̂ aller not long T*n^.
*pA no loet DO frirrtQ iu revealing to her. "f 
object of his visit. He said: "JOm ^, I 
called this evening to ask yon a qnestfoa, and 
have brought a handsome ring with ma. Bjpw, 
I want you to be candid with me, sad before 
I give it to you I want to know that it fan 
are only inclined to be a sister to me I wfS 
have to **»*"> the ring book, as fathflf objects 
to my sister wearing such an attractive and 
expensive ring." Whereupon his girl de- 
cided to take the ring and let her lover keep 
her heart. Listen for the weddmg bells.  . 
Amerions (Qa.) Republican. ;

An American Boy.
A naturalized citizen of Engnsh birth 

being asked how he liked the birthday et the 
father of his adopted country, told thisstory: 
"The day before the Fourth of Jury lfc*t year, 
the teacher to whom my boy goes to school 
explained to her class why the day was cele 
brated, giving full particulars. The next 
morning the-boy, who was born hi this coun 
try, laid to me: 'Dad, this is the day we 
licked you. 1 " Troe Flag.

There has been discovered, four mOts sooth 
of Rattlesnake Springs, W, T., sa sUsuslte 
ledge of marble. In which beatfUfol frees or 
plants of mom are aafreqnefiti sjidsB 
denned as m the moss agatk, thoosjb 
marble is not translucent The booyctXtb* 
stone Is mostly white, with jpfetohtifcr ptak 
sad blue between the bunches of mosfL-4tet- 
sntiflo American.

What to so orphanP 
Nobody

«ls>teacBer tt

excfaimed
to cet marrlecj
Sooth.
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THE CENTENNIAL, INAUGURAL

The country could not more appro 
priately spend April 30th., the occasion 
of tlic centennial of-the inauguration of 

the first president of the United State*, 

than by oltterving it as a general holi-, 
. day and day of thanksgiving. The pres 

ident ff the United States has issued a 
procltimaticrn requiring it to be observed 

as a national holiday and recommends 
that the peoplt "renair to their respec 
tive places ofdcvine worship to implore 

the favor of God that the blessingS of 

liberty, prosperity and peace; may abide 
with us." Great preparations are being 
made Tor the celebrations to take place 

at New York. The governors of the var 
ious states with their staffs will be pres 
ent to participate in the exercise. Many 

of them have issued proclamations mak 

ing it a 5-Ute holiday, among whom is our 
own Governor, declaring it a legal holl- 

dav in this State. Governor Jackson's
" • ^

proclamation is as follows: 

To tiie PeujAf of Afun/iana.

Whereas the Congress of the United 
States has declared that the thirtieth day 
of April, the one hundredth anniversary 
of the inauguration of George Washing 
ton as first President of the United States, 
shall be a general holiday, and the Pres- 
dent ia pursuance of the said act has is 
sued his proclamation to tkat effect :

And whereas the Governor is authoriz 
ed to appoint as s legal holiday, to be 

. duly observed as such, any special days 
appointed by the President as "days of 
thanksgiving, prayer or other .religious 
observance or for the general cessation 
of business :"

How, therefore, I, Klihu E. Jackson, 
Governor of Maryland, do hereby issue 
this my Proclamation, ' declaring Tues 
day, the thirtieth day of April instant, to 
be a Legal Holiday, and in the words of 
the President, do recommend that "at 
the hour of nine o'clock in the morning 
of that day" the people of our State "re 
pair to their respective places of divine 
worship to implore the favor of God that 
the blessings of liberty, prosperity and 
peace may abide with us as a people, and 
that]His hand may lead us in the path of 
righteousness and good deeds."

And further, I request ihat all public 
offices and schools be closed on that day, 
and that our people abstain from their 
usual vocations and unite in some ap 
propriate form of o"beerv"ance of so great 
a day in the history of our country.

Given under my band and the great 
seal of Maryland, at the city of Annap 
olis, on the eighteenth day of April, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and eighty-nine, and the in 
dependence of the United States the one 
hundred and thirteenth.

It will be observed in our county by 
the managers of all public institutions, 
including the Public Schools. It will be 

a matter of much regret to GOT. Jackson 

that bis late illness will prevent his be 
ing present. His physicians think he 
would be taking too much risk to under 

take the journey at this time.

If there is anything temporal that we 
have reason to be thankful for, it is our 
country's development and progress, and 

the blessings of liberty and peace under 
the best governed country that the sun 
ever, shone upon. Let us observe the 

30th as a national holiday, by all means.

Literary Wot**.

By common consent the mileage for the 
use of all eight-wheel freight cars has 
been fixed at three quarters of a ctnt per 
mile run; four-wheel cars being rated at 
one half, this amount would at first sight 
appear to be insignificant, yet in the ag 
gregate it comes to a very considerable 
sum. in the case of some of the more 
important roads Jn the country, even 
those possessing a large equipment, the 
balance agalps then) for mileage alone 
often amount to nearly half a million 
annually. From "The Freight car Ser 
vice," by Theodore Voorhee*; in the May 
Scribnen.

At the present time, outside of the Nat- 
ioual Pack, where, about two hundred 
and sixty buffaloes are now harbored; 
there are not over three hundred, pro 
bably not as many, left in the whole 
United States. The survivors of 'this 
magnificent race of animals are scattered 
in little bunches in several localities. 
There are about one hundred in Montana 
or at least there were a year ago, some at 
the head of Dry Creek and the remain 
der at the head of Porcupine Creek. In 
Wyoming there are a few stragglers from 
the National Park, which when chased, 
run back there for protection. In the 
mountains of Colorado last summer there 
were two bunches of mountain bison, 
one of twenty-five head and the other of 
eleven. Those have probably been kill 
ed. There are none in Dokota, though 
eighteen months ago thirty were known 
to be there. It was estimated in 1887 
that there were twenty-seven in Ne 
braska, and about fifty more scattered in 
the western pait of the Indian Terrifcry 
and Kansas. These in Nebraska have 
since been kiled by the Sioux. Of the 
thousands that once inhabited Texas, 
only two small bunches remain. Thirty- 
two head are ijear the Ratons, In the 
north western part of the Panhandle, 
and eight in the sand hills on the staked 
Plains north of the Pecos River. These 
were seen and counted on the 1st of April 
of last year. This estimate of the rem 
nant of a great race is believed to be es 
sentially correct. It was obtained from 
reliable and well informed persons 
throughout the West, and in part from 
personal observation during the past 
year. Franklin Staterthwaite, in Harp 
er's Magazine of May.

Where Darwinism Fails, by Prof. St. 
George Mivart. in May Forum Darwin 
ism a suicidal doctrine because it supplies 
the strongest arguments for its own refut- 
aion: why it is an untenable theory; the 
conception; of an undesigned universe 
an absurdity; a fatal break in evolutoin 
where man comes in, for language and 
moral perception are characteristics 
not possessed by other animals; Darwin's 
acknowledge a ignorance of psychology 
and his nnphilpsophic mind; new evi 
dences of this given in his recently pub 
lished letters: "Charles Darwin's opin 
ions of philosophy and religion can be of 
no more value than those of a color-blind 
man about a canvas of Raphael.

Prof. St. George Mivart, F. R. S., was 
one of the earliest scientific critics of the 
Darwinian theory, and Darwin himself 
decleared that his arguments were of great 
weight From 1862 to 1884 lie was pro 
fessor of biology at University College, 
Kensington. He is the author of "The 
Genesis of Species" a criticism of Darwin 
' Contemporary Evolution," "The Cat," 
and besides other works a volume, re 
cently published, on "Truth".

This essay ig supplementary t3 Prof. 
Mivart'sarticl^ in The Forum foi March, 
on "Darwin's Brilliant Fallacj."

HON. c. B.

Oar Favorite OOO«TSSMS»«I BeaonBOM C*il-
bacy And Marries a Klch Wldrw.

Deafness Can't* be Cared

by local application, as they can not reach 
the diseased point of the ear, There is 
only one way to cure Deafness, and that 
is caused by an inflamed condition of the 
mucus lining of the Kustachian Tube. 
When this tube gets inflamed you have 
a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it is entirely closed Deafness is 
the result, and unless the inflamation 
can be taken out and this tube restored 
to its normal condition, hearing will be 
disti oyed for ever; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by catarrh which, is nothing 
but an inflamed condition of the mucus 
surfaces.

We will give one hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) 
that we can not cure by taking Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
»®-Sold be Druggists, 75c. ap 27-1 m

 President Frank Brown, of the 
Mary land State Agricultural and Mechan 
ical Association, of Baltimore, is making 
a.n effort to make the coming exposition 
a grand .success. He writes the ADVER 
TISER, nnder date April 23d, that the 
"Association, assisted by the Maryland 

"Exposition Association, of Baltimore, 
is preparing for holding a grand State 
exposition on the State Fair grounds at 
Pimlico, September 9th to 14th inclusive, 
which is to be opened by trades' display 
of the mercantile and manufacturing 
industries and products ; to be followed 
on the 12th and 13th by demonstrations 
in the shape of sham battles, commemo 
rative of the defeat of the British troops 
at North Point on Sept J2tb, 1812, and 
the bombardment of Fort McHenry on 
the following day. It is also proposed, 
with the consent of the Postoffice and 
Treasury Departments at Washington, 
to dedicate the new Postoffice building, 
at Baltimore, on the nignt of the 12th.

"It is the desire of both the above 
named Associations that each and every 
county in the State should be properly 
represented in: the display of* their nat 
ural and industrial resources and pro 
ducts."

The president invitee the editors of 
the Eastern Shore to meet him at the 
Eulaw House in Baltimore May 6tb.

A Critical Operation*.

Mrs. Sidney Smith Lee, mother of the 
.Governor and wife of the late Commodre 
8. S. Lee had an operation performed on 
one of her eyes Sunday evening by Dr.
 A. White, of this city, wairted by Dr. 
Mannion, of Washington, -Mrs. Lee was 
attacked by glancomo in this eye, the 
same diaease that destroyed thejjgbt of 
the other eye. The operation is known 
in surgery as iridectomy, which consists 
of cutting out a portion of the iris in 
order to form an artificial pupil. Mrs. 
Lee ia doing as well at could be expected 
bat it will be several days before it can be
 aoerUined whether her eyesight IB 
aaved, if not ahe will be totally blind.

Shall Women Be Allowed to Vote.

The q nest ion of female suffrage has 
agitated the tongues and pens of reform 
ers for many years, and good argument 
have been adduced for and against it 
Many of the softer sex could vote intelli 
gently, and many would vote as their 
husbands did, and give no thought to the 
merits of a political issue. They wonld 
all vote forDr Pierce's Favorite Prescrip 
tion, for they'know it a boon to their 
sex. It is uneqnaled for the cure of leu- 
corrhea, abnormal discharges, morning 
sickness, and the countless ills to which 
women are subject. It is the only rem 
edy for woman's peculiar weaknesses 
and ailments, sold by druggists under a 
positive guarantee from the manufactur 
ers, that it will give satisfaction in every 
case or money will be refunded. See 
gnaranteeon wrapper around bottle.

A Rival to Western Union.

The South Atlantic Telegraph Com 
pany, of Baltimore, Md., has been incop- 
orated with a capital stock of $50,000. It 
is said that the new company is to form 
a link in the Mackay-Bennett and Postal 
Telegraph Cable Company system, and is 
for the purpose of purchasing and own 
ing the lines of that system in Maryland 
which are now only leased. The scheme 
embraces an amalgamation with the 
Southern Telegraph Company of Virgin 
ia, the Southern Telegraph Company, 
of Northern Carolina; and the Atlantic 
Telegrapk Company, whereby lines of 
wire may be secured extending to New 
Orleans'andcoveringtheentire South and 
Southwest, This entire system is to be 
controlled by the Mackay-Bennett man 
agement.

The marriage of Hon. Charter H. Gib- 
son, Congressman from the fint Mary 
land district,' to Mrs. Marietta, "Powell 
Hollyday, of Easton, lid., took place at 
Louisville, Ky., Tuesday. Every effort 
had been used to make the wedding a 
quiet one without ostentations display, 
and such it provel, being characterized 
by the utmost taste and elegance. The 
ceremony was performed at Christ 
Church, the largest Episcopal church IB 
that city, the Right Rev. Thomas JJ. Dud 
ley, Bishop of Kentucky, officiating. On 
ly a few friends had been invited to the 
ceremony. The church still bore some 
ot the decorations of Easter Day. Prof. 
Prese presided at the organ, rendering 
the usual wedding marches. There were 
no attendants. Mr. Harvey Dudley, 
nephew of the Bishop, acted as usher. 
Mrs. Hollvday's gown was an exquisite 
creation, being made of pearl-colored 
faille silk. Soe wore a dainty bonnet 
of faille crope, shot with silver of the 
same pearl shade, trimmed with pale 
pink roses, with gloves of the same tint. 
She carried a bouquet of Catherine Mer- 
mot roses.

Before leaving the church Mr. and 
Mrs. Gibeon received the congratulations 
of their friends, among them ex-Con 
gressman Willis, who served in Congress 
with Mr. Gibson. They were then driven 
to the residence of the bride's son-in- 
law, Mr. Percy Semble. on Oak street, 
where a wedding luncheon was set. 
There was no time for a reception, as 
Mr. aud Mrs. Gibsoii left on the 7 p. m. 
train via the C. and O. for Washington. 
Bishop' Dudley left on the.same train for 
the same place. After a short stay at the 
capital Mr. Gibson will go with his bride 
to New York city, as be is centennial 
commissioner from Maryland.

The object of having the marriage at 
I-ouisville was because that is the resi 
dence of Mrs. Gibson's son and daughter 
aud because the bride was especially 
anxious to have her kinsman, Bishop 
Dudley, perform the ceremony.

Mrs. Marietta Powell Hollyday is the 
widow of the late Colonel Richard Car- 
tnichael Hollyday, of Ratcliffe Manor, 
for may years secretary of State of Mary 
land. Mrs. Hollyday comes of good 
Loudoun county, (Virginia) stock, and 
is connected with many of the old Vir 
ginia families. Her father was the late 
Colonel Humphrey Brooke Powell,a man 
of distinction in his day. He left a large 
family of children. Hon. John Ran 
dolph Tucker married one of the daught 
ers. The mother, the widow of Col. 
Powell, still lives at a ripe old age. She

-is hale and bright; and is a lovely old 
lady, Taking a youthful interest in affairs 
and in all that appertains to her num 
erous grand-children and other kinspeo- 
ple. 

Hon. Charles Hopper Gibson Is the el-
 dest son of Woolman I. Gibson, of Queen 
Anne's. He was educated in the schools of 
bis own county and at an academy in 
Ilarford county, and then studied law 
under Col. Samuel Hambleton in Easton 
After being admitted to the bar he soon 
acquired a fine practice. He has taken 
part in all the leading cases in Talbot 
county and in many of those in adjoin 
ing counties since he became a lawyer. 
He was State's attorney for Talbot county 
eight years and during his service work 
ed up many important State cases. He was 
elected to Congress in 1884 and again in 
1886. and in 1888 was sent for a third 
term an honor rarely conferred in the 
first district. Mr. Gibson's position on 
the riverfand harbor committee has en 
abled him to be of much material service 
to his district in procuring for it proper 
appropriations needed. Mr. Gibson is of 
fine personal appearance, polish'ed in his 
manners, frank in bis dispsition and en 
gaging in address. He has always been 
a social favorite. He is in the prime of 
life.

OotfarU Beat* the B*e*rd.

Qothrie, Oklahoma, in one afternoon, 
from an insignificant station in th« back 
woods, became a city of 15,000 inhabi 
tants, thus beating the record of West 
ern "progress." Within six hours of the 
beginning of its existence the new city 
elected«a mayor aad city council, polling 
nearly 10,000 votes. Within a shorter 
period it had laid off number of streets 
and avenues, and had in operations bank 
and other business institutions. It la a 
little doubtful, however, whether Goth- 
rie's prosperity wiTT be continuous and 
permanent, the sarrounding country be 
ing sterile and 'unpromising. There is 
loud complaint of sharp- practice in the 
acquisition of lota in the new city. It is 
said that deputy marshals, railroad of 
ficials and others had the place staked 
out before the first train arrived. It in 
charged that there was collusion between 
the officials and persons hiding in the 
bush, with the result that stakes were 
driven a few minutes after noon by men 
that seemed to rise up out of the ground. 
There is an Immense number tof con 
flicting claims, and lawyers are expected 
to profit more than anybody else by the 
opening of the new country. The rush 
for farms on the first day was tremend 
ous. Several murders are reported, the 
disputes of rival claimants ending in 
conflicts, in which knives and guns were 
freely used.

', April »,ll»-

The Spring and Summe 
Catalogue (illustrated) is 
ready. It will help you in or 
dering it by mail. The bookwil 
be sent free if you ask for i 
on a postal card.

It needs to be repeated ant 
remembered that in all goods 
and most emphatically in dres

Duel with Knives Over a Ulrl

Matthias Kilgallen and John McDonald 
each about 25 years old, fought a desper 
ate duel with knives in rear of No. 928 
Washington Boulevard. Both men loved 
the same girl, and accidentlly meeting, 
adjourned to the alley where' each en 
deavored to effectually dispose of bis ri 
val. Kilgallen was stabbed in his brcnst, 
abdomen, groin and arms and is in a crit 
ical condition. McDonald received sev 
eral cute on his arms, but was not seri 
ously hurt. He is under arrest.

The gay young bicyclist he's in his bet),
Not for him is the spring sun shiuirg,

He has been flung and is -lore in body
and head,

But Salvation Oil will make him smil 
ing.

goads, not only is the stoc& we 
show the most complete in th 
world, but the prices are always 
as low as or less than the mar 
ket. We couldn't afford to 
have it otherwise^

The effort is frequently mad 
to misrepresent our policy in 
respect to staple and medium 
goods. We keep no trash 
We do keep everything in 
Dress Goods that a self-re^ 
specting and complete dry 
goods house should have. You 
can buy plain staples here a 
the least, and can find the 
greatest variety.

We hold and have held the 
only worthy stock of Gloriosa 
Mohairs Gloriosa so Called  
have been sold for them at lower 
prices. Perhaps you've bough 
them. Had you come here 
you could have seen Gloriosa 
and the whole range of Mo 
hairs, each called correctly by 
name and at proper prices.

The same is true of many 
other things. Sound reasoning 
says that you cannot afford to 
ignore Wanamaker's or any- 
think Wanamaker's have for 
sale.

 'I've got it at last,*' said tbe fellow 
who found bii cough subdued by a bot 
tle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

-"A choice pattern of 4o-inch 
all-wool Black Veiling, 500 
One straw from the whole 
Dress Goods price-sheaf.

Black Surah at 50 and 60 cents 
a yard, and Black Stain Sol- 
eil, a wearwell dress-silk, at 
$1, are the Sil^s bargains ol 
the hour.

We need to say that subrosa, 
else the bargain Indians might 
be provoked   they arc cheap 
at 75 cents and $i.

But it is the elegance, the

DISEASED BLOOD,
Humors, Blotches, Sores, Scales, Crusts, 

and Loss of Hair Cured.
Terrible Blood Poison, Suffered all a man 

could suffer and live. Face and body cover 
ed with awful son*. Used the Cutlcura 
Remedies ten weeks and Is practically 
cured. A remarkable case. 
I contracted a terrible blood-poisoning a 

year ago. J doctored with two good physle- 
ianK, neltbcr of whom did me any good. I 
suffered all a man can suffer and live. Hear 
ing of your Cutlcura Remedies I concluded to 
try them, knowing If they did me no good 
they could make me no worse. I hove been
using them about ten weeks, and am moxt : _ __1_«. _  _ «.U^ ~^,.-,a. ,1 Qv 
happy to nay that I am almost rid of the aw- \ Completeness, the general CX- 
ful sores that covered my face and body. My "   ' 
face wan HH bad, If not worse, than that of 
Mlns Boy nton, spoken of In your book, and I 
would say to an}' one In the eainc condition, 
to use Cutlcnra, and Ihcy will surely be cured 
You may use this letter In the Interests of suf 
fering humanity. E. W. REYNOLDS, 

Ashland, OHIO.

Covered with Running Sores 17 years.
I have been troubled with a skin and scalp 

disease for seventeen years. My head at times 
was one running sore, and my body wax 
covered with them as large as a half dollar. I 
tried a (treat many remedies without effect 
until 1 used the Cutlcura Remedies, and am 
thankful to state that after two months of 
their use I am entirely cured. I f«el It my 
duty to you and the public to state thti above 
case. I* R. McDOWEIiL, Jaincsburg, N. J. |

cellence and superiority of the 
Silk stock of which we boast. 
You ifcnow it, as your purchas 
es show. Ere long we shall 
have even greater cause for 
boasting   and you for buy 
ing.

Dug and Scratched 38 years.

Destructive Birds.

The ravage of the birds in tbeconfields 
in Barnwell country, South Corolina, is 
almost without precedent. In many 
places the Gelds havo been planted the 
second time and now the birds are de 
vouring the young corn as Cast as it ap 
pears. There has never been found any 
way to get rid of these birds. Poison has 
no effect on them. And they are too 
wild to reach with shot. Their numbers 
increase yearly, and unless some way be 
discovered to destroy them corn plant 
ing will have to be in a measure aban 
doned.

Peculiar Methods.

Tbe aphorism that "all is fair in war," 
seems to be the guiding star of those 
whose aim it is to attract tbe reader's at 
tention in tbe latter-day newspapers.

In the strife which has follwed, the art 
of advertising has been greatly changed 
from what it was a few years ago. For 
merly, tbe casual mention of the merits 
of an article was all that was necessary 
to attract attention; bat when the adver 
tising columns of tbe papers became 
crowded, the reader of the newspaper 
soon realized that too ranch time wonld 
be consumed In reading all of them, and 
as a result, those columns were oftentimes 
skipped altogether.

It was then that advertising developed 
into a science for tbe preparation of 
advertising matter which will attract 
public attention is a task which,nowadays 
requires a degree of that and skill which 
not everyone possesses. The modern ad 
vertiser, aware of the public' disposition 
to hurriedly pass over the ordinary ad 
vertisements, has called to bis assistance 
all conceivable ingenious devices of the 
printer's art which will tend to render 
bis advertisement attractive to the read 
er.

Peculiar methods are often employed 
 as is usual in tbe case of the extensive 
advertising which donein behalf of War- 
ner's Safe Cure, the noted discovery for 
all diseases of the kidneys and disorders 
arising therefrom.

What appears to the ordinary reader as 
an inviting article of current news is dis 
covered upon perusal to be an interest- 
ins article which impresses tbe fact upon 
tbe reader's mind that kidney disease is 
the original cause of most lung, brain, 
heart and nervous disorders and that 
disorders are not disease itself, but only 
symptoms of a disease which can be suc 
cessfully treated by the nse of Warner'a 
Safe cure, which will remove the prim 
ary cause and thereby restore other af 
fected organs to a vigorous and healthy 
state.

In this instance, tbe advertiser, by pe 
culiar means, succeeds in attracting the 
reader's attention aud not only is the 
name of the advertised article impressed 
upon the mind, but also the purposes 
for which its use is adopted. Besides 
achieving the ad vertiser's purpose, this 
method of advertising is a means of 
placing lunch valne information in tbe 
hands of many who otherwise wonld 
very probably remain ignorant upon a 
subject of great importance.

Modern advertising has become a pro 
fitable field of employment and no Urge 
business house is longer comolete with 
out a competent advertising bureau at 
tached.

Don't forget what we have 
told you before the Museum 
for Ginghams is here more 
than a thousand styles. The

I go Mr. Dennis Downing ten years better. , /./-.,, r»T T- 
I have dug and scratched for thirty-eight j best of Scotland and New t,ng- 
Teare. I had what is termed rprurltls, and i , ,  - * »' t> 
havcsuflered everything, and tried a num-i land  the cheapest in Phlla- 
ber of doctors but got no relief. Anybody . * . "  .,__ ,    ......  ... delpfoa.-.
could have got KJOO had they cured me. The 
Cutlcara Remedies cured me. God bless the 
man who Invented Cutlcura !

CHENEY GREEN, Cambridge, Mass.

Cuticura Remedies
Arc sold everywhere. Price, CCTICUBA, SOc.; 

HOAP, a*.!.; RESOLVENT, fl. Prepared by the
POTTKKDBCG AMD CHEMICAL COHPOKATIOH,
Boston, Mass.

«»- Bend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
 4 pages, SO Illustrations, and 1000 testimonials.

MPLES, black-hcadR.chapped and oily skin 
prevented by Cutlcuru Soap.

Aching Sides and Back,
JIli', kidney, and uterine pains and 
weaknesses* relieved In one minute 

___ by the Cutlcura Anti-Pain Planter, 
tlie Drat anil only Instantaneous paln-kllllng, 
strengthening plaster.

The Uqnor Men Slaughtered.

FmsBURG, PA., April 26. Judge White 
of the common pleas court has handed 
down bia decision in the liqnor license 
applications of Allegheny county. He 
made a frightful slaughter in the applica 
tion*, granting bat93 retail and 43 whole 
sale licenses in this city, against a total 
of over 700 two years ago 274 last year. 
Thirty-nine retail and 15 wholesale 
license* were granted in Allegheny. Tb« 
total number of wholesale and retail 
licenses granted in the county « « 254. 
The result has oitwed frraat excitement 
among lb* dealers.

Brave .Captain BtvrnU.

In speaking of any financial loss re 
sulting from the thowinjr overboard of the 
Missouri's cargo in rescuing the passen 
gers of the Danmark,Mr.Baker,ono of tb« 
owners ot Missouri, said: "Our company 
will not charge one cent for the trouble 
caused by the action of Captain Afurrell. 
He receives our approval for what be did 
in the sense of htlping his fellow man. 
If it should fall to oar lot to-pay for the 
cargo thrown overboard to make room 
for perishing men, we will pay the bill 
without a murmur.'' Captain Mnrrell 
now has the record of raring more hu 
man beines frcin death than any master 
of a ship in the past. His case was one 
of the direct rescue, he having taken 732 
persons from the Dan mark without los 
ing a life, and landing all safety.

WANTEDI

Every gentleman and 
lady that is married, 
or that expects to be 
daring the season, to 
call and examine our 
immense stock of Fur- 
nituie, which consists 
of Bedroom and Par 
lor suits, Hall Racks, 
Extension and Centre 
Tables, Buffets, etc.; 
also we have a beauti 
ful line of Carpets at 
very low prices; 
Queensware and Ta 
ble cutlery, or every 
thing that one needs 
in the way of house 
furnishing goods.

Laws & Purnell.

In almost every case Baby 
Coach prices are less than last 
year, and far better qualities 
at that. All of the higher 
grades are very much less in 
price. A remarkably good 
Carriage for $6; satin lined 
and some gew-gaws, $9 be- 
ribboned, cushioned, and para 
soled, $11.25; special, shell 
body, and all the needed ago 
nies, $20. As much better as 
you care to pay for, All the 
sorts (maybe fifty of them) are 
were you can glance them 
over in five minutes.

Not a bit too soon to think 
of the summer Bed Clothing.

Summer Blankets, like a 
film of wool, warmth without 
weight. Single, $3.50; double, 
$5 and $6.

Old -fashioned Dimity 
Spreads, 66c to £1.20.

Our most popular Summer 
Spreads last season was the 
"Pioue." Same weight as 
Dimity, but prettier, Four 
neat black patterns, double bed 
size, $1.

•*» of «*•
Finds us with an abundance of seasonable and every-day goods,' selected with the 
yiew ot pleasing the wants and tastes of the purchasing pnblic. We have the 
finest and purest grades of Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Hams, Dried Beef, Ham Sausage, 
Canned Beef, Cheese, Lard ; best grades Flour, Oatmeal. Cracked Wheat, Bice, 
Macaroni, Syruns, Molasses, Honey, Fruits of all kinds, Canned Corn, Tomatoes, 
Dried Apples, Peaches, Prunes, Currants, Baiains, etc. Also a large and complete 
line of Wood, Willow, Tin, Glaaa, and Qneenmrare ; Confectionery, Tobacco, Cigar*. 

On the now Famous

cent 5 cent * Counter
can be found an immense array of wonderful bargains, such as

DUST PANS. 
POCKET KNIVES, 
EGG BEATERS, 
WIRE VEGETABLE LADLES, 
4-QUART TIN PANS, 

WOOD-HANDLE DIPPERS, 
POTATO MASHERS, 
COFFEE POT STANDS, 
TIN WASH-BASINS, 
COFFEE STRAINERS, 
GRAVY STRAINERS. 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 
DREDGE BOXES, 
MATCH & COMB SAFES,

MEAT FORKS. 
BASTING SPOQNS,. 
BRASS CALL BELLS, 
STOVE SHOVELS, 
CAN OPENERS, 
GLASS MTU.rC PITCHERS, 
GLASS PICKLE DISHES, 
GOBLETS AND TUMBLERS, 
GLASS JELLY PLATES, 
GLASS MUGS, 
BUTTER DISHES, 
FRUIT DISHES. 
SALT SHAKERS, and 

All Other Useful Articles.

Yon should not go home when on your shopping tour without inspecting oar 
immense assortment of goods. Remember you have a standing invitation, wheth-
er you want to buy or not. Yonr Obedient Servant,

W. H. Rounds,
DOCK STREET.

ATTENTION FARMERS!

AS IMPROVED FOR, 1889
and Don't be Humbugged into buying any other until you do.

It is solid comfort to Plow with it, and the Farmers
say it is the

Boss of the Farm,

Sole Agents for Maryland and Delaware.
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE :

1st. The Hipli Arched Standard cannot be choked, and is provided with SIDE 
FLANGES on its front arm and a clam ping device on its rear arm which POSITIVE 
LY prevents any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper "land" and the 
correct running of the Plow, no matter how long in use.

2d. The Beam is disconnected from the Handles, and is socnred to the stand 
ard by two bolts assisted by the Improved Beam Seat and Beam Holding Device, 
uniting and holding these parts together with more firmness and greater security 
ban is possible under any other known arrangement.

3d. Under the rejft end of the Beam is a simple device to make the Plow run 
leep or shallow, or to rand, more or less, to regulate both the DEPTH and WIDTH of 
he furrow. This is the most perfect "Beam Adjuster" yet devised, and should bo 
examined to be appreciated.

4th. As with all of onr Plows, neither handle is attached to the Moldboard, 
o collect trash, weeds, etc., and their lower ends are not near enough to the groand 
.o collect dampness and invite decay.

- The shape of our Moldboards, as well as our Numbers for them, O, X, 1, 2, 2}, 
i, 20, etc., have been adopted by others, and the public is CAUTIONED to look for 
he word "Atlas" in connection with the above Numbers, wnen they will be sore 
o get our Goods. _______________________

OUR WHITE CHILLED PLOWS

MILLINERY!
EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT,

WE TAKE PLEASURE! in announcing to the public that we open the season 
of 1889 nnder most favorable circumstances. Our stock is, beyond question, the 
most elaborate ever before placed on exhibition in Salisbury, embracing all the 
Spring Novelties in

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S HATS, BO2* 
KTETSj ^LOWERS* RIBBONS/ * 

LACES; Etc.

MISS ANNIE YOUNG, ofPhiladelphia, who has charge of this de-| 
partment, has just returned from the Northern cities, which she visited especially 
to secnre the latest novelties in MILLINERY. Our success in this departmen 
last season has spurred us on to make greater preparationsifor this season, and we an] 
now prepared tosuoply the wants of our customers in Ibis lipe. Thanking you foi 
past favors, and soliciting a continuation of the same, we are

Very Respectfully, i •

R. E. POWELL & CO,
•

Salisbury, Md. .

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

T IN WARE
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPECIALTI

A COMPLETE LINE OF

' Hardware, damage tynfe, j 
and Farming Implement,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

. -f ; I

Dor man & Smyth]
MAIN AXD DOCK STRJCFTS,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Colored Cheese-cloth Com 
fortables, to mellow the mat 
tress with or take edge 
chill air. $2 each.

Are made with the the same Beam Securing and Beam Adjusting devices now 
used on the Atlas and herein described. The shape of the Mouldboards of onr 
Chilled Plows has also been imitated, bat tbe metal used in ours is CHILLJED and 
not the common hard white iron used in the Molds of many so-called Chilled 
Plows- We warrant the moulds of our Chilled Plows not to be as easily corroded 
by wear; to wear longer and scour better in adhesive soils than any other; ar.l 
we farther warrant ours in all respects.

The Best Chilled Plows Made.
Try them with other so-called Chilled Plows and be convinoid. They are 

made at the best appointed Agricultural Implement Foundry in the State, and 
using the best brands of Virginia P'B Iron, tbe Castings made oy it for the Atlas, 
White's Chilled and other Plows are superior to other makes for durability, smooth 
ness and perfect fit.

Sole Agent's for Maryland.
The public is Invited to call in person, or Correspond with

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Salisbury, Maryland.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF SALISBURY

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

from

The best $3 Shoe for men 
is the "Wanamaker Wearwell" 
They're made of tanned calf 
seamless vamp, genuine Don- 
gola kid top, solid leather in 
sole and half double sole, solid 
leather counter. Put together 
to stay. Perfectly smooth in 
sole; no ta£es or nails or thread 
to harrow up your sole. As 
easy on the inside as a hand- 
sewed shoe. Every pair war 
ranted. Four styles:

Laced, capped toe
Laced, plain toe
Congress, plain toe
Button, plain toe 

Sent anywhere for $3. Send 
your number and width.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Real Estate. ,'WII PROPERTY.

Salisbury Oil & Coal C<
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY.. 
1500 BALES TIMOTHY HAY.

This is the best hay that can be bought in Cecil county.

LISTER'S FERTILIZERS. .
A pure Animal Bone Fertilizer no South Carolina Rock ut 

in its manufacture. We ask you to try this Fertilizer 
competition with any .on the market Be sure and j 
our prices on these goods befpre buying.

Sole Agents for Kerr's WrightsviHe Buiidir 
and Agricultural Lime.

1 1' h VJT A ^i A T .TT^s/f T iT"N/CTT] 

CEMENT, PLASTER, LATHS, HAIR, COAL, RED AND WHITE COAL <j

All kinds Machinery Oils. '

. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the 

nintala, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera He j 
the Largest and roost Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PE.^J 

BRANDY, FINE OLD EYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great-variety.

Rums Gins and Wines both Imported and Domestic. A Lead.\ 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdolf Larger Bu
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money |

^ 8. ULMAN & BRO, ^

Main Street, Salisbury, Mi

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicoruico county, I will sell at 
public auction at the Court House door

IN SALISBURY, ON j

Saturday, April 27th., 1889,; 
A House and Lot |

on Broad street in the city of Salisbury 
where Charles Cottman now resides. 
This property is improved by a good two 
story building. i

TERMS OF S.-lLK:
Cash on the d«y of Sale.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
apr 6-ts Trustee.

Hotlce of Partnership Dissolution.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We, tbe undersigned citizens of Pitts- 

banc election district, forwarnallperaoas 
to not trespass open oar premises by 
taking away huckleberries or anything 
of any value, or allowing any stock' to 
trespass on onr land, as we shall only 
keep fence to keep our own stock en 
closed, and not keep fence to keep oth 
ers' stock off.
James H. Farlow, Julia T. Marshall, 
Jas. W. Parson*, Albert G. Marshall, 
L. W. Parsons, S. J. Parsons, 
H. J. Parsons, Benj M. Parsons, 
E. P. Parsons., 8. J. Walls, 
Minos B. Brown, C, B. Paraons, 
<j«org» C. Paraons Hannah E- Parsons, 
J. Harvoy Farlow, 8. J. Troitt, 
J. W. Hall, J. H. Melflon, 
Geo. W. West. Charles 6. Bowden, 
G. L. BriUingham, I. 8. German. 
Charles Beam, I. P. BritUngham, 
Julia C. Warren, Spicar Phillips.

Peninsula Basket & Grate Go,,
SALISBURY, MD.,

Manufacturer! qf

Peach, Truck and Berry Baskets, 

OIR/.A.TEJS,

CANNERS' CASES,
TRUCK BARRELS, etc.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle of DR. 

FAHRWETrSTKETHINGSYBTJP. Perfectly 
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Wlu 
relieve OoUe, Oriplnc In the Bowel* and pro 
mote Difficult Teething. Prepared by DBS. 
D. FAHHWEY A TON, Ha«w»town, Md. 
Drum** * !! It; M cent*.

Trial botUe sent by mall M oenU.

SHORT HAND 
BOOK-KEEPING
Address IB*H»U.B«

MaiL
llW Fhlladalpbiaja.

Notice is Hereby given, that the part- i 
nership heretofore existing between j 
Jesse D. Price and Jameb A. Perry doing j 
business at Salisbury, Maryland, nnder 
the firm name of Price & Perry has this 
day been dissolved bv mutual concent. 
The said Price becoming responsible for 
all obligations of tbe firm and is em 
powered to collect all debts dne the same.

JESSE D. PRICE. 
JAMES A. PERRY. 

April 15, 1889.

I shall hereafter condnct tbe boot and 
shoe business at the game place and shall 
be pleased to see all the friends and pa 
trons of tbe old firm, I shall carry a large 
stock and guarantee to please tbe public 
in styles and prices. I solicit a share of 
the trade and trust the same liberality 
in trade will be extended to the new 
firm a» to the old.

% JESSE D. PRICE.

i Intending to close ont my business 
and change my residence, the under 
signed will offer for sale at the Court 
House door in Salisbury, on

Saturday, April 27th.,
1889, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

. My Store and Dwelling,
(if not sooner sold at private sale) 
situated on Division street in Salisbury. 
Tbe lot is 47 ft. 10 inches on Division 
street and runs back over 200 ft. to Hum 
phreys pond. This property is too well 
known to need further description.'

TERMS OF SALE:
$100.00 Cash, on the day of sale, the 

balance on a credit of one two and three 
years with note satisfactorily secured, the 
terms may be changed to suit the pur 
chaser.

CONRAD R. JORDAN, 

Thos. Humphreys, Attorney, 
apr 6-ts

SALISBURY'S LEADING

Watchmaker arid Jewel's
JE

^™P^"

.A.. WOOIDQOCiK:,
MAIN STREET.

XT OT1CE TO CREDITORS.

Tills Is to give notice, that the KDbscriher 
hath obtained from tbe Orpiuuw' Court for 
Wicomlcooounty.letteraofmdminUtratlon on 
tbe personal estate ot

OLEVIA HOLLOWAY,
late of Wtcomleo county, dec'd. AH penopi 
having claims against said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

October 20th, 1889, * .
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. . 

Gl Yen under my band tbte30th day of April
IffiD

Wm. F. TWILLEY, 
Adra.

Established 1831. Has always on band at the luwe

of tbe BEST HAKES, Our stock of Jewelry IB the mu-   
plete on the Lower Peninsula. A variety of tbe must 
tlftil designs to (elect from. You will nave money by 
taJnlDg our price* tafore purchasing elsewhere. ' 
NeckChatns,       ——•—— -   
Bracelet*, 
and Breast 
pins. Genta' 
Vent Cbafzu, 
Sleeve But 
tons, and Scarf Pins In endless variety to select from. S 
did Amethysts, Cameo, Garnet, Pearl, and Turqaois P

brilliant and flery. We have had the experianeetrf a 111- 
repairing Watche* of all makes, and It laour specialty. 
sojepalring Jewelry, etc. CALL AND EXAMINE 
oXOCK.

F. C. & H. S. TOPE
We again call your attention to our choice brands of

USTOTIOEI. .
All persons having claims against Wi- 

comlco County are hereby notified to 
file same in the Commissioners' office, 
properly probated, by or before the 
fourth Tuesday in May. By order of 
County Gommisaionen."

DANIEL J. HOLLOW AY, 
apr 2(W$t Cleik.

Have you ever tried our BLUE HEN and SILK
brands of

Nothing superior. Sold wholesale and retail.

JOB PRINTING- of every descripi 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertis] 
office.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY. 

MtmiCXPAI, OFFICERS.*

tire*. 
A; Qi forUjTloe, Bsq.

COKRBSrONDEXCE.

Itemi Gathered from the Vuioiu Section* 
of the County;

OTT oorRciu
%V. B.Til*hm»n, - T. H. William, 
G. Vf . Traltt,   R. D. Ellegood,

S. 8. Smyth. ' 
Attorney for Board— It*. E. Ellegood.

' . BOARD OF TRADE. 

R, Humphrey*. Pre»Jt;

bnacroBs.
L- W. Oanby, -K. T. Fowler, 
W. B. Tllgtunui. IHMUS Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E.E. Jackson. Pnw't;
W. B. Tllghman, Vice-Pro*1!:
John H. Wblte, CtMhler.

DIKBCTOBS.
K. E. JarJnon, E^Unley Toadvla, 
Tho«. Humphreys, W. B. Tilghman, 
Baml. A. Urah&m, &   R, F. Brattan. 

Simon Ulman.

THE SALIS8URT PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATIOM.

W. B. Tifchman, Pres't; 
A. Q. To*d vine, V ice-Prcs'l; 
K. L. Wmlies, Sec'y; 
U E. Wlllianu, Tress.

DIMCTOES.
F. JtSletrfdni, - . . flute. M. Williams, 

Thtfmmi Perrr. "

Ti« DELA W ARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND j
POWER COMPANY. 

' John P. Owen*, Local Managrr.

April J9, 1889,-One of the 
most interesting marriages that has oc 
curred in Delraar for a long time took 
place on Wednesday morning. The 
contracting'parties were Mr. Joseph W. 
Hastings and Miss Cornelia A. Parker. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
C. S. Baker, at the residence of the 
bride's mother. Mrs. Wm. Gordy, at 8:30 
ocloct. Miss Leyinia E. Fleetwood acted 
as bride's maid and Mr. Chas. W. Elliott 
as groomsman. Among those present 
were Alexander W. Parker and wife. 
John N. Brown and wife, Wm.L.Sirtnan 
and wife, J. M. Elliott, J. W. Melson and 
wife, Mrs. J. W. Downing, Mrs. J. L. 
Ellis, and a few others. The bridal 
party took the mail train, amid showers 
of rice, at 9,05 a. m. for a* trip to Phila 
delphia and points North.

Cards have been issued to a large cir 
cle of friends inviting them to a recep 
tion to be given at the home of the 
crooin neat Tuesday afternoon at five 
o'clock, when the party will return to 
Del mar.

EASTER OBSERVANCE.
Appropriate ScrWolU nod 8we«t 

Tke Church**.

, WATER COMPANY.
, S. P. Dennis, Pres't; 
L. S. Bell, SeLy and Trea-y.

DIRECTOR?.
W, H. Jackson, W. B. Tilghman, 

Simon Ulman.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bit. of Jlewi About Ton, Gathered by. 

the "Advertiter't" Beporten.

Qrjksnoo, April 24,1S89. If you will 
allow me a space in the columns of your 
valuable paper, I will give you a short 
sketch of the happenings and events of 
of our little town.

There has not been any very iwpor- 
[ tant news since our citizens were alarmed 

by the cry of tire and Sir. Tainter's house 
was consomed.

Business is rather quiet in town 
through the week, as the farmers are 
very busy preparing the soil for their 
various crojis, and do not get out to town 
tfntil Saturday afternoon, when they turn 
out in pretty food numbers, which of 
course the merchants here do not object 
to in the least.

There have been and are now several 
visitors in.town. Miss Emma Blades, of 
Pocomoke'City, is the guest of Sir. and 
Mrs. T. B. M-x>re; Miss Maine llorsey, of 
Laurel, Del., is the guest of Mrs. V. F.

 TJy order of the City Council the 
owners of real estate along Broad street 
will lay pavements in front of their p5ro- 
perty within the next thirty days.

Last Sunday was a beautiful spring 
day and the people of Salisbury and the 
county availed themselves of the fine 
weather to attend the various churches, 
all of which observed Easter with ap 
propriate services and select music. In 
Salisbury all the churches were crowded 
at both the ffloitilugana eteninf services. 
The church altars were, beautifully dec 
orated with potted plants, and flowers. 
The floral ornamentations of Stl Peters' 
and Asbury M. E. churches, were parti 
cularly artistic. Mr. Wm. H. Ilillerman, 
the florist, superintended the decorations 
at the M. E. church, and no trouble and 
expense were snared to make the efleet 
good. The ladies of the Guild directed 
the work of ornamenting St Peters' 
church, and their excellent taste was dis 
played in the result attained. A .num 
ber of majestic Easter lilies were among 
the flowers that 'adorned the chancel, 
and these stately plants suffused the 
church with their rich fragrance as the 
soft vernal breezes waved their lofty 
blooms in a gentle sway backward and 
forward with a seeming measured beat 
that kept time to the full tones of the 
organ and the rhythmic expression of 
the choir. t

Rev. Mr. Sweet of St. Peters', conduct 
ed the following services: Holy com 
munion at 7 a.- ifl. and at 8 a. m.; Morn 
ing Prayer at 10.a. m.; Holy Communion 
with sermon on Christ's Resurrection at 
11 a. nr.; Children's Services at 3 p. m., 
and Evening Prayer with sermon at 7.30 
p. m. The music was excellent, being 
performed by the regular choir, assisted 
by Messrs. W. L. Brewingtonand Arthur 
Kennerly'oti the cornet; Miss Nannie 
Fulton, organist

Large congregation gathered at Asbury 
M. E. church at both (he Morning and 
evening services. The pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Martindale, preached two sermons dur 
ing the day, bolli of which were com 
memorative of Christ's Crucifixion and 
Resurrection. 'The music, with Miss Sal- 
lie Woodcock at the organ, was well

Fenonali.

 Mr. Jehu T. Partqna WE*in Pal'»bury 
Sunday and Monday of this week.

 Senator Ei Stanley Toadvln returned 
Thursday from a trip to fit. Pan], Minn.

 MiM May Martindale is. vlflllng her 
friend, Miss Annie Stevenson of Dover.

 Miss Bettie Siemens left Sail bury 
Monday to visit friends in Dorchester 
county.

 MiscTownsend, of Philadelphia, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Thomas 
Humphreys, at "Mill Grove."

 Mr. Wm. P. Jackson attended the 
piano concert given by Wm. H. Sher 
wood in Dover last Monday night.

 Mr. Charles E. Wootten and Mias 
Minnie Wolfe of Laurel, Del., were the 
gnesU of Miss Georgia Todd last Tues 
day.

 Judge Holland left Monday foi Cam 
bridge, to preside over the April term 
of the Dorchester conrt. He will be 
away about two weeks.

 Hons. George M. Upsliur and 
George W. Purnell, of Snow Hill, Md., 
and Mr. A. J. Merrill, of Pocomoke City, 
were in Salisbury Thursday.

 Miss Minnie Cox, of Perry Hall, 
Easton, spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Miss Pbenie Phelps, at the residence of 
Mr. Harry Todd, on Williams street.

 Mr. Everett Parsons, who has been 
visiting his family at "Handy Hall," left 
on the Pratt, Monday, for Baltimore in 
company with bis friends, Messrs. Louis 
Sellman and Ezra Stem. Mr. Parsons 
will go from Baltimore to New York, 
where be id engaged in business.

Florid*-* Omtm of Y*ll*w VOWOT.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., April '25. Dr. 
Daniel, president o£ the state board o 
health states that Mrs. Demont, of-San- 
ford, died of yellow fever. It was a 
sporadic case, not of a virulent or infec 
tious type. Mrs. Demont had been in 
poor health for months', end had been 
really ill two weeks. 'there are not oth 
er cases in the family. The home is 
isolated, and all precautions have been 
taken. San ford has voluntarily em 
bargoed its people frota leaving town for 
fifteen days, and has prohibited traffic 
from 5 p. m. to 7.30 a. m. There are no 
fears of an epidemic. The new state 
health lay provides for a most effective 
system of reports and visitations in all 
parts of the state", and there are ample 
funds for carrying it out. All that can 
be done by the most eminent medical 
experts, clothed with despotip power, 
will be done this season to prevent any 
appearance of a yellow fever epidemic.

Cease your coughing and enjoy refresh- 
inh slumber, which Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup will insure yon.

"Are you going to the races?" "Yes, 
and bet en the winning horse." "Not 
the handsome Abdullah, he is lame. 
Didn't yon know T' "I'll whisper in your 
ear, he'll win. They're using Salvation 
Oil."

 M. H. German & Co., still h«r« tft> 
hand between 400,000  *<)< 480,000 tirti 
class burnt Bricks for sale. These brick* 
can be bought at'greatly reduced rates 
M the firm wishes to close out tjjp busi 
ness.

 No MOBK .Morns. Preserve your 
Wrapa, Furs, Blankets. Overcoats, etc., 
in the Farine Moth Bafts. Three sizes, 
25, 35 and 50 cents; also Farine Muff 
Boxes, 35 cents. cheap and sure. Found 
only at Humphreys' Drug Store, 16 Main 
street, Salisbury, Md.

Perfectly wonderful! the great as- 
eBi +n .fine Pocket Knives iha.t 

L. W. titmby w Belling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Popper*, JtJ cento; Aclne Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 «*tt. It te Wonderful 
I say, the great bargains tie to n«nr offer 
ing in everything in hi* lin«.

No MOBE BIAJJ POLES. Genuine seed 
of the Dwarf Lima or Sieva Bean grows 
in rows like any Bush Bean. 12cts per 
packet, 5 packets, SOcts., by mail post 
paid. Cash or postal note must be sent. 
Packets contain 25 Beans. Address, 
THOS. G HAROLD, Florist, Kingston 
Somerset Co., Md.

ST. BERGEN, Salisbury, Md.
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INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.
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Monday in town. 
Services were held Easter

 The registration officers for this all the churches, which were very prettily (
county will sit at their respective places 
on May 13th., for the purpose of register 
ing applicants who arc legally qualified.

 The Rev. Wm. A. White' so well
  known to Salisbury people, recently lost

by death his son, Augustus who died at
b.ia hjopie in Montgomery county, Pa,,

Collier; MissCapitola White,of Tyaskin,
is tbeguest of Mr. and Mrs. T. Langsdale. j rendered and Impressive,
Other ladies spent Easter Sunday and j Rev j T Bo8man of TriDi{y «. E.

' charcb, Rot*th: preached appropriate 
.'unday in sermons {O large congregations &t the 

, morning and evening hours. Miss Emma 
decorated with flowers. , powc]I organist, directed the music, 

The young folks of town and vicinity, j Hhjch WM fine,y nodend and mncb 
numbering about one dozen couples, were j eDJoycd bv thft - au(1 iences. Trinity's 
invited and spent a very pleasant even- I aorai deco"rjlti on. were less extensive 
ing at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.T.B. , than those of some of her s!ster churches 
Moore. Music,vocal and instrumental.and j but tlley we^u»tily arranged

Comity ComitiltaloaeM.  

Mr. Humphreys, president of the 
board, was absent at Tuesday's session. 
An appeal from decision of county com 
missioners in White Haven road case 
was ordered by objectors.

John Elzey was granted a pension of 
$1.25 per month from May 1st, 1889, or 
der to C/eorge "#. Hobertson & Co. Ac 
count of .Terry L. Fookd for osrs, etc., for 
use at Sharptown ferry, attiouht fS.40, 
passed and ordered paid.

Petition of Oliver F. Catlin and others 
for tax ditch in 3rd district, filed, and Al 
bert Morris, William Harris and Dr. 
Wm. J. Catlin, appointed commissioners 
on same.

Balance of titae was occupied in hear 
ing applications for charges in asec&able 
property and in examining accounts for 
levy.

Adjourned till May 7th.

IMCAL. POINTS.

games of diflerent kinds was the order of 
the evening until about 10 o'clock, when

 Mr. John S. Graham, secretary of 
Spring Grove Insane Asylum, was in 
Salisbury last Tuesday and Wednesday 
to collect the annual stipend which this 
county -pays to the asylum. Wicomico 

: county has eleven patientsat this institu 
tion for which it pays $150 a piece per 
7<*r-

—Judge Irving met Judge, Holland in 
Salisbury last Saturday and rendered a 
decision in the Samuel Cork ran case. 
Corktan was sentenced to three months 
in the Maryland House of Correction, 
from 3ate ot entrance. Sheriff White 
left Salisbury with him Wednesday on 
the Steamer Pratt.

 The machinery for the Peninsula 
Basket and Crate Go's -factory arrived 
Thursday, 'and will be placed ^n posi- 
tysn at once. Mr. Fitch, the general 
manager, hopes to put it in operation 
the latter part of next week, or early in 
the week following. Already the com 
pany has received orders for its wares.

The beautiful auditorium of Wicomico 
Presbyterian church Was intirely filled 
with Worshipers, morning and evening,

( -_ , ...._._ ..._ .---   --- _  -.-_, wj,o congregated there to enjoy the 
j were just groaning under their burden speda] g^,. wrvicefi. Rev. ^ fay. 
| of all the pood things yon could think | ^ of WiI minKton assisted the pastor, 
j of, and after partaking of the .refresh,-. Mr. p^^ in the naming and again at 
menis all retired to the parlor and con- ; pSghL The choij. good mugiC( Mig8 
tinned to enjoy the evening. The strangers I Alice Freeny ski nfujly performing on 
present were Misses Emma Blades, of i £ne orEjfn
PocomokeCity; Mame Horsey, of Laurel, ! At ni,}bt Rev. Mr. Lewie, of the Metho- 

! Del., and Belle Davis, daughter of the j dist ProtesUnt chnrchi preached to his 
I new M. K. minister (formerly of Nassau, \ congregation on the Resurrection. 
I/el.)   _ ^___

The membersof the Woman's Auxiliary ' ~" 
of St. PJiillip's Church intend holding'a

*  --»*''.', «4 . --,. , '] the company was invited tc the dininei
--Messrs, Wm. H. Jactsou and Jiiltbh ; room, where the long extension tables | 

A. Parsons are*perbaps the largefet melon 
growers of this county. Mr. Jackson has 
planted this year about 23,000 bills, and 
Mr. Parsons will cultivate on his farm 
18,000.

 The ladies of St Phillip's Church, 
tjoantico, are preparing for SL Phillip's 
festival to be given on the evening.of 
Jlay 1st, on the lawn of Thos. J. Turpjn. 
A basket supper will be served for '25 
cents.

basket meeting on St. Phillip's Day, May 
1st All are cordially invited to attend. 

Mr. James M. Jones is adding to the 
appearence of his residence by building 
a porch in front. SNAP.

 x, April 25,1880. John Rob- 
liobinson, of the firm of Tobn Robinson 
& Bro. had his fore finger sawed by a cir 
cular saw, last week.

Horace Elzey, engineer ct tl.e toarine 
railway bad bis hand crushed on Mon 
day morning.

Schooner Bay Queen left, here Mon 
day for Baltimore, with a cargo of berry 
crates and baskets, from John Robinson 
& Bro., consigned to their agent, C. N. 
Robinscn A Bro. She had on board one 
hundred and sixty-five thousand bask 
ets and fourteen hundred crates.

Special arrangements were made for 
Easter services in the M. E. church on 
Sunday last, lectures were delivered by 
C. J. Gravener, Albion Windi-or and

--The Easter sermon in the Presbyte 
rian Church last Sabbath morning was 
preached by Rev. W. W. Taylor, of Wil-

Books were received last week.for the '  v^j]|j am Parker' 
1 school library. They were selected by '• person8 
Mr. Bennett, principal, assisted by Mr.

mington, Del. This reverend gentleman j Perry, the school examiner, and Levin 
ie seventy-eight years of age; has been \ T- Cooper of this town, 
preaching tne'gospel for more than half', The people along the Nanticoke are 
a century, yet reads without glasses and now hopeful of a steamboat line to Bal-

1 timore. Last week, E. S. Johnson, pres 
ident of the Choptank Co., made a trip

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office, Thursday, April 25,1889 : 
  LADIES LIST. Mrs. Mary E. Camper, 
Mary G. Fooks, Mies Annie Gordy, Miss 
Maggie Jones, Mrs. Robert Parsons, Mrs. 
Daniel Tilghman, Mrs. Cornelia Smythe, 
Mrs. Charlotte Swan, carp of Mrs. 

| son, Mrs. Martha Disharoun. 
! GENTS'. LIST. Sampson Davis", Stephen 
I Davis, James Elliott, Edward Dixon, 
I William C. Dizon, John Parsons, John 

C. Farlow, Henry Dykes, G. W. Dykea, 
John T. Howley, Wilson Fooks, John 

j Gordy, Joseph Hudson. Theodore P. 
! Johnson, Henry A. Kellam, John W. 
! Hastings, Saml. E. King, Jacob Hearn, 
I col'd., Benjaim P. Livingston, Saml. 3. 
; Owens, Tliomns Kii-ketls, John Smullen, 
, Sr., James B. Warster, Purnell Maddox, 
| David J. Malone, Willinui Dixon, Eben- 
azer West, L«-vfh Williams, Kobert A. 
TradiT, William H. Mathevrs, John Ru- 
ark, Loo Barkley, care of McKln Porter, 
Joshua Parker, Alexanders Parsons, 

! Joshua Poweil, William H. Phillips,

 The annual parish meeting of .Salisbu 
ry Parish was held last Monday morning 
at St. Peter's Church. There were no 
changes In the Vestry except the retire 
ment of John White, Ksq., by bis own 
request, after an uninterrupted service 
of nea'rlf' fifty years. It was the unani 
mous desire of the congrofctftiofi that Mr. 
White continue, but he declined td act, 
insisting that young men should be in 
the service. Immediately after the 
parish meeting the vestry, consisting of 
liobt. Hitch, C, fj. Waller, W. A. Trader, 
Dr. John S. Fulton, Thomas Perry, C. N. 
Colliourn, J. D. King, and L. P. Hum 
phreys, organized and reap'pointcd Dr. 
E. W. Humphreys and Elijah J. Parsons, 
wardens.

 The ladles fine shoes at Price's are 
beauties.

WANTED. 500,000 bis. of old bones. 
Apply to G. W. White.

 Tuesdays and Fridays stamping days 
&t MBS. a. BBEOEN'S.

 First on deck arid always the best 
. Louis Bergdoll's Buck Beer.

 Men's fine shoes all shapes and 
styles at Price's fine shoe store.

 Carpeta! Carpets!! Just received 
a new line of Carpets. Birckhead & 
Carey.
,  Ham burgs, Swiss Edgings, India 
Linens, Elonncings, etc. in great variety 
atR. E. I'oweJiACo.'s

 A good two foot rule Don't buy 
your shoes too tight, but get a good fit 
from Birckhead & Carey.

 YOB can buy Watches. Clocks and 
Jewelry cheaper" from A. W. Tpodcock 
than anywhere else on the Shore.

.  If yon want a glass of the best Buck 
'Beer in America, call at

S. ULMAS & BRO.

tk« rlfkt kul la a ill>«.

la 1U TtTtSM, U tk* «f-

ud ik«
»U*. (lu
*f It kmckt k*r to tfc>
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tk « rtport«r  »» atr. 
vtUi tk« tnt 4M «f ha 
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Sold by Drugyuti awl Dtalert Earyvlteim. 
THE CHARLES JL V08ELEI CO., Battteor*. Ml

iltli Great Refracting Power,
THEY ARE A8 TRANSPARENT AND 

I COLORLESS AS UOHT ITSELF,

: And for softnes* ofendaranoe (otheejreean- 
' n»t be excelled, enabling the wearer lo read 
1 for honre without fatigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
i Testimonials from leading physicians In
, the United »tat«8, governor*, Benatora, lecls-

latont, stockmen, men of note In all preten
sions and In different branches of trade,

I bankern, mechanic*, etcn can be Riven who
i have bad tbelr sight Improved by their use.

| ALL EYES FITTED,
| And the Fit Guaranteed by

E. W. Humphreys, M. D.,
Druggist, No. 16 Mala St. Salisbury.
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WE
toad in Millinery.

WE 
lead in Dress Goods.

WE 
lead hi Styles.

WE 
lead in Assortment

WE 
lead iii Prices.

We only ask you to 
call and see our Grand 
Display of Dress Goods 
and Millinery that you 
may be convinced that 
what we say is so.

DRESS GOODS i 

- DRESS GOODS

DRESBQOODS

DRESS GOODS  

DRESS GOODS. ' 

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS.

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODE .   

DRESS'GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

DRESS GOODS

J. BERGEN, Salisbury, Md.

Horse Collars! Hames! 
Plow Harness!

Farmers, prepare for the coming season ! Use these dull 
days in getting, ready for active farrmvork.

The largest stock of HORSE COLLARS ever on hand.

Collar Pads! Hame Straps! 
Back-band Webbing!

Almost everything' needed for your work. Prices guaran~
 Car wiiiBkeyaa'ro^lhe ^est .in Sajis- j teed to be the very lowest, 

bury, and prices lowest for a. /5rSt-tJ^22 ] .

We can sell nothing better than our

-^MIXTURE

 Rev. Charles F. Sweet of St. Peter's

- - - 
article. A. F. i'AidcK" A Co-

 All persons indebted to the firm of 
Price & Perry are requested to settle at 
once, to close the affairs of the old firm 

JESSE D. PRICK.
 When you visit Baltimore stop at the 

Malt by IJ oil »e where will be found first 
class accommodation* and exceedingly 
low rafef*.

 Don't raise the opportunitr, but buy 
one of oqr 6 feet Sycfttnorc Extension 
Tables ftOO before they ire alj sold. 
Laws & Purnell.

Fou SALE. Two twentv Horse power 
steam Boilers, also lot of Berry Crates, 
Marvels pattern .improved. Best in use. 
Hastings & Go., Dclmar. Del.

 The "Bishop Stone or tiearn forin,'' 
situated about four miles from Salisbury, 
Md., for sale on easy terms. Apply to 

R. fconi.E, Tykens, Pa,

FOR RENT The desirable storehouse 
now occupied by J.S. Adkins, situated

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

church left Salisbury last Sunday night j "ear the depot. For terms, apply to
for Fond du Lac, Wisconsin, where be 
has gone to attend the ordination as bis 
hop of a personal friend, who requested 

Wil- j jf r. Sweet's presence on the occasion and 
! very strongly emphasized the request by 
j sending a check for the amount requisite 
j for the purchase of a round-trip ticket. 
i Rev. Mr. Hall of Seaford, Del., will give 
\ the congregation services next Sunday as 
' follows: Holy Communion, 7 o'clock; 
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 11 a. m.; 
Evening Prayer, 7.30 p. m.

J ESSE D. PRICE,

for the money.

t is largely composed of raw and dissolved Pure Animal Bone, 
Bone Tankage Blood, Nitrate'Soda, worth $60 per ton / Mu 
riate Potash, worth 6.00 per ton, all in proper proportions and 
mixed with machinery. Yet, as many persons are inclined to 
buy the ingredients and mix themselves, we ofler them

Raw Bone, j 
Dissolved Bone,

Bone Tankage,
Dissolved S. C. Rock,

Sulphate of Phosphate, 
  . Kainitand

Plaster.
We boy these goods for our "MIXTURE B," and we buy the BEST, while th» 

GENUI5K goods cost a little more than adulterated goods, they are cheaper, be 
cause you get more actual plant food and better results for the money. .

(Successor to Price $• Perry,)

SHOE HOTJSE.

Although the style of on'r firm is chdngcd, the policy will not be changed, 
and we shall hereafter try to serve the public «s heretofore, viz., by carrying tiie 
yEWEST and LATEST STYLES and putting tho LOWEST CASH 
PRICES upon them.

Our aim shall be, to sell good 
goods for a low price,

H UMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

L. P. CouiofRX, Salisbury, Md.
 SPECIAL NOTICE. All stores wishing 

to buy Straw Hate at wholesale can be 
supplied at Lacy Tboroughgood's. He 
received this week at least three hundred 
dozen.

For sale or rent, the storehouse in Del- 
mar formerly occupied by Melson J& i 
Etliott. This is the beat faiuinpes loca- .     
tion in the town. Apply-to W. B. Elliott,. ai:d the repntation we have made for fair, square doUling will be nu«tained.

The Justice Cook Stove!•*

for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. RIDER, Postmaster.

preaches with great vigor. The congre 
gation was delighted with bis sermons.

  Lacy Thorooghgood was among the 
Salisbury merchants who observed Eas 
ter. Last Saturday crowds of spectators 
stopped in front of his show window to 
look at a number of grotesquely painted 
eggs, and a brood of young chickens 
which had been liberally dipped in the 
different shades of the diamond . dyes 
until they represented the colors of the 
rainbow. '

  The seines, weirs and other devices 
by which shad and herring are caught 

  in the Wicomico and Nanticoke rivers, 
have received the repairs which the 
gtorrn of two weeks ago made necessary, 
and oar" market feems with figb.espeoial- 

which are selling at a very 
are in greater demand 

and the (lulu iTTTm rMHS£|>'r prices for 
their catch.

_ During the hours when thepostoflice 
istdosed, Snndays as well as week-days, 
stamps, postal cards and stamped en- 
Telopea may be procured at Dr. Hum 
phreys' dreg store at regular postoffice 
prices. This is a convenience not here 
tofore afforded, we believe, and the pub 
lie will undoubtedly appreciate it. Many 
of na have often felt the necessity for 
«nch an arrangement.

  Two bakeries in oar town should 
keap the people of Salisbus- from suffer 
ing for bread. The last dne establiatte-J 
has jnst been started by Mr. Robt. T. 
Wrigbtson in the 'Iron Clad* bnildiug on 
the Court House green. Mr. Wrirfitoon 
has had considerable experience in the 
business, and no doubt the loaves which 
issue from the oven of the 'Iron Clad'
will be toothsome and nutrition*.« -*   

  The Cboptank Steamboat Co. has, it 
is reported, made arrangements to place 
a steamer on the Nanticoke river, to run 
from Seaford, Del., to Baltimore. The 
boat selected is the Conoho, a'strong and 
swift propeller, with considerable carry 
ing capacity. The farmers and business 
men along the Nanticoke will regard this 
new enterprise with mnch favor and 

'there is reasonable hope that the com 
pany will be well repaid for their effort*,

  Sheriff I. H- White and Capt. John 
W. Wingmte left this county Wednesday 
on the steamer Pratt for Baltimore, 
where they will open a sale anil ex 
change stable on Fairmount Avenue. 
They took with them about a dozen 
borsex, among them the little pacing 
pony which formerly belonged to 
George R. Collier, Esq., but which is now 
the property of Mr. John B. Rider. Mr. 
Wm. Bennett, who has driven one of the 

.deli wry wagons of B. L. Gillis & Sons for 
mover*! yaare, left with Messrs. Wh:te 
 and Winate and will serve them as an 
employe. Sheriff White wiH nrtnrn to 
Salisbury thu week, bis- official duties 

hi* presence in thit county.

along the line and put up advertise 
ments to the effect that the steamer Con 
oho would start on the line on May llth, 
under the management of that company. 
About the sar.ic time T. Howard Dail, 
Cbai. Hearn and L. II. Jackson, of the 
Nanticoke Co., waited on. the patrons 
and solicited stock to purchase the 
steamer Chowan, John Robinson & Bro. 
and S. J. (Vwper of this town took stock. 
Notice has been received from the presi-

Exhlbltlcn of the Fire Serr!oe< 
At a signal from the fire bell Simian & 

Lowe's large bay horses were galloped 
up Main street from the Palace stable

' j to the engine house and hastily hitched 
'" to the engine. The engine waa driven 

rapidly down Main street to the steam 
boat wharf, and in just eleven minutes 
from the ringing of the fire bell a volume 
of water was pulsating through the hose 
to a height of 120 feet The exhibition 
lasted about thirty minutes and was very 
satisfactory to Chief Owens and his sub 
ordinates.

A man whose name is Elliott and

 The Salisbury Fire Department wa« 
reorganized Thuesday night of last 
week. Officers were elected for the en 
gine and hose companies. Mr. Isaac Ul 
man was chosen first assistant chief, and 
M. V: Brewington, second assistant chief; 
W. S. Gordy, foreman of the engine Co.; 
Jesse Farlow, chief engineer; J. X. Fitcb- 
ner, foreman of hose No. 1; and Jno. O. 
Taylor, foreman of hose No. 2. It is the 
intention of Chief Owens to have the 
department meet for practice once in 
each week. By this means the efficiency 
of the service will be greatly augmented.

or, M. H. German.
 I hereby forwarn all persons from j 

trespassing on my premises by crossing . 
them, tramp'.ng down my crops, or in ; 
anv other manner damaging property.'

A. W. WOODCOCK. . r 
To Fanners.  There U no better fcrti- '

•• lizerused than shell linie. Ail good; 
farmers attest lo this. \ew is the time ' 
to used it. Address Crocket, Riggin&Co., '

  Criffield, or \V. H. MiConkey, agent: 
1 Salisbury.
1 Jtsrr OPENED The "Merchants Ilo- 
, tel," after being newly furnished from 
; top to bottom and put in first-class con- 
I dition. ' Table excellent; liar flrst-clai«. 

Free back to and from depot and boat. 
; P. S. Shockley & Co., proprietors.

do , Q • (Xfry tfae newest and frMheat styres in

A twenty-five dollar Steve for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds 'ot 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, V*., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stovee made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There baa been an  

Ladies', Misses' and Children's, Men's and Boys'

FINE SHOES.
We invite n comnarinon

COME EVERYBOD'YT '
we defy competition. COME ONE! COME ALL!

Jesse D. Price.

 An audience, which completely filled | 
the Presbyterian Church, listened, last i 
Thursday night, to a scholarly and elo- j 
quent address on the subject of Presby- ! 
terianism, by the Rev. Dr. Marks, of| 
Wilmington, Del. Dr. Marks humor 
ously referred to the assembling of the 
elders in the time of Moses pretending 
to scent Presbyterian polity there. He 
quoted from Bancroft's tribute to the 
patriotic Presbyterians of fhe colonies. 
The Doctor did credit to Himself as welt 
as the church for which he spoke.

 All orders for coal, oil, lime, 
etc., left at the branch office of N. H. Ri 
der, Insurance Agent on Main St., will 
receive prompt and immediate attention. 
Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

N. B. Mr. Jas. A. Perry is still associated with the new firm and will be 
pleased to see his old friends and customers.

AND
dent that the boat has been purchased j w||Q ig R mtmbcr of the flre department 
and will be put on the line about May wfts trf ^ and fe| , - n front of one Q[ 
1st. The arrangements indicate compe- ,he hoge ^ The ,eft whee, p.^ 
t.tion, by which the patrons will likely ow his , an(J ^^ ̂ ^ hinj 
have schedule time and .'ow rates. This j severelv for t ,, e time ^ing, but he was 
line is a pom! one and has ramdily de- , not seriouslv injuretl . 
veloped, but the people have not been
given as good service as they ought to j" 
have had, consequently the best results j 
have not been obtained. The route ] 
j»eds a boat tbat uui leave Baltimore af- i 

ter business hours at night and be in ; 
Seaford the next morning in time for the 
early .north bound train and to leave 
Seaford after the arrival of the south 
bound train in the afternoon and be in 
Baltimore early next morning. With a 
good comfortable passenger and freight 
boat such a line can establish a lucrative 
trade, bat until this U done success is 
uncertain. OUSKEVER.

Poitrua*t«r of Frlneras Anne.

The papers have been made out ap 
pointing Mr. E. F. Duer postmaster at i "j. 
Princess Anne, to succeed Samuel F. ' 
Smith, the incnmbent, who Is a Demo 
crat, and it is probable that be will take 
charge in the course of a week or two. 
Mr. Duer is a Blaine Republican and was 
postmaster at Princess Anne during the 
administrations of Presidents Garfield 
and Arthur. His petition was cigned by 
a^l the prominent Republicans of the 
county. He was accompanied by ex- 
Senator Thomas S. Hodson when he

 Rev. J. T. Bosnian, of Trinity M. E. 
Church, South, will hold speqal services 
at his church on Tuesday, April 30th, at 
9 o'clock a. m., in compliance with the 
general request of President Harrison 
made in his proclamation declaring the 
centennial anniversary of Washington's 
inauguration a legal holiday and a day 
of thanksgiving, and by special request

I Will Make it Pleasant for
You.

I extend to the public an invitation to come and inspect my

called U|«DII Assistant Postmaster-General I
Cl.irksfin Wednesday. It is hinted that 
Mr. Hodson will control the appointment 
of all Eastern Sliore [tostrnastors. The

annatn .

B»rb«r New*.

Messrs. Twilley ft Hearn, barbers on 
Main street, have recently added a very
pretty ornament to the number in their , poetmaslersl.ip at Princess Anne belongs 
shop. It consists of an elegant inii ror of j to the foiml , clag8 an(J ^^ ^ per 
French plate set in a finely carved frame. 
In the centre of the upper section of the 
frame^iB.elegantly carved a shaving mug; 
the other carvings are equally fine. At 
each side of the efasg, set in the frame 
work, are a number of artistically de 
signed cards, bearing the firm names of

. some of our leading business men. The
| fiame with the carvings was executed by 

Mitchell & Mnrrell and is a striking proof
{ of their ability to do fine work.
! Mr. James Ball has placed in his eatab-
I lishtnent a mahogany centre table Ui be
j used for the reception of papers and 

books.

by all the churches of Maryland.

 Married at the old Rocka walk ing 
Presbyterian Church on Thursday, April 
18th, bv Rey. T. E. Martindale, of Salis 
bury, Md., Unas C. Phillips to Miss An 
nie C. Pollltt, both of Wicomico county.

  April 30th being a legal holiday, the 
public schools of the county will be closed,
and all paper maturing at the Salisbury 
Nat'1 Bank on that day will have to be 
paid on the 29th.

A Oe»«i»u» Gift.

Lady Kortright, who ptve §40,000 to 
the Presbyterian Hospital of Philadel 
phia as a memorial to her father, John 
Ricbardaon, has sent a check for $5,000 
to ex-Congressman George W. Covington 
of Snow Hill, Md., for the purpose of 
completing the Makemie Memorial 
Church. Miss Richardson married Sir 
Charles E. K. Kortright, who was British 
consul at Philadelphia, bat who is now 
dead. Lady Kortright is now oo a visit 
to Philadelphia. The church which is 
the object of her beneficence is a me 
morial to Fallier Makemie, who estab 
lished one of the first Presbyterian 
hurchea in this country in Worcester 

county, l(aryland.

Orphan*' Court,
At the regular meeting Tuesday ad 

ministration accounts of Elijah R. Shock- 
ley, Noah Williams, Thos. W. Olipbant, 
Geo. H. Wilson and Ida E. McLane, were 
allowed.

Account of sales of Virginia Kelly or 
dered iccorded.

Inventories of George Waller and 
Ji>seph S. Davis allowed.

Desperate debts of Thus. W. Oliphant, 
and ppernie debts of George H. Wilson 
and Ida E. McLane, allowed; distribu 
tion of Thos. Oliphant made.

Alcx. F. Owens was granted letters of 
administration on estate of Peter Owens.

Adjourned till May Hth.

BbJtk en Club.
The dub was very pleasantly enter 

tained last Monday evening at the resi 
dence of Mr. E. L. Wailes, The fourth 
and fifth acts of Henry IV. were read. 
Mrs. Thomas Humphreys played a 
waits, "Lilian." Mrs. Belle Fowler 
sang very prettily "The Last night" 
Other music was rornished by members 
of the club. A motion was carried to 
give an entertainment at the dose of 
the season. The dab will meet nsxt 
Monday evening at the residence of Mrs. 
Belle Jones.

NEW SPRING CLOTHING and HATS

 Miss Addie H. Webb, of Vienna, 
Md., waa this week appointed postmaster 
at that place, to succeed J. W. T. Webb, I 
who recently resigned.

Why a Boston Lady Darned Her Will.

A Bpstor letter says: "A year or two 
since a wealthy and eccentric Boston lady 
who was undecided what to do with her 
money when she should be done with it, 
saw on the street a young man whose 
face attracted her so strongly that she 
turned and followed until she was where 
helived. the distance,fortunately for her 
not being very great. She had inquiries 
made, found that he waa a young man 
just out of college who had come to Bos 
ton to study medicine. She contrived to 
see him several times without his remark 
ing her, and each time she became more 
and more convinced that he was a fellow 
of honor and of great promise. In the 
end she took him home and adopted him 
to the great indigntion of various 
people who have been keeping 
a careful eye on the old lady's 
property with a Tie* to its going 

to certain charitable institutions. In leas 
tban a year the young man proved all 
Uie old lady's skill in reading bis face to 
-have been a delusion and aware by run 
ning off with all hex loose change and a lot 
of the silver. She was too sensitive to the 
ecaadal to have the matter followed up 
legally, bnt she abandoned all faith in 
physiognomy and burned her will.

T WILL say there is noCloth- 
  ing Store in Salisbury that 
can show so many beautiful 
Suits for Men, Boys and Chil 
dren. I never had, in my 
whole Clothing experience, 
such a large stock. My Suits 
for men are remarkably low in 
price. You can get as fine a 
business Suit as you want for 
ten dollars, and you can get 
some suits as'low as five dol 
lars. And now for Dress 
Suits I challenge the State to 
show a better line. Any kind 
of black, or any cut, such as 
Frocks in all shapes, and Prince 
Albert Suits by the hundred.

Bear in mind that

I
C

o

Gr

I

|OW maybe you want a 

black coat and vest and 

light pants. If you will come 

and see my odd pants, you 

will open your eyes and say 

you never saw such beautiful 

pants before. Now as to 

small boys' suits, everybody 

knows I make this branch a 

specialty: and I can truthfully

say I have the largest stock in 

Salisbury, and my^prices are 

not high. , \

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier- 

is THE PLACE TO BUY.

advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can ofler this great bargain to my customers Call early and buy.   

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, will take in 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for $17DO Call
on or address L. "W". <3-TJIsnB~Z~,

NO. 29 & 31 Main St. Salisbury, Maryland

Our New Goods
• t 

. . *
are here, consisting of the following: :

Dress Goods, ji
Trimmings, ' ' j 

Dry Goods, . ., .' j 
Notions, - i 

Oil Olotns, j 
Carpets, . 

Mattings,
Wall Paper, 

Queensware, 
Curtains, etc.

A full and complete line of Millinery. We would be pleased to have oar 
friends and customers call and examine onr stock before purchasing. We can 
guarantee prices and latest styles, and please remember we are here to -sell the 

goods and we defy competition.

 II

FOWLER & TIMMONS.

Marriage and Ball Invitation?, Bill, Letter and Note
". -

Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards arid all lands 

of Fancy Job Printing, executed in. the very latest style at the
'.r_ ' " ' .'"'• ' • '.<•/-•*———

ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices, ~-



if

K

SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
(LOO PER ANNUM.

1SSOED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, 

Tko*. Ferry, Publisher.

Internal Bevend* Collector.

Snowden Hill, who, has been appoint 
ed collector of internal revenue for the 
First Maryland district is about 36 years 
of age, a resident of Prince George's 
county, and a lawyer by profession. He 
was one of the electors on the Maryland 
Republican Presidential ticket in the 
campaign of 188S. He was backed by the 
two Republican Congressmen. Dr. Daw- 
eon of this State, Senator Biggins' can 
didate never bad a show for the office, 
and it is said he will be gently let down 
by a treasury dejmrtment position.

The office is one of ureat political im 
portance, bavingaltogether !I5 appoint 
ments, iiiclndingileputy collcctors,clerk», 
storekeepers, gangers and measengerg. 
Mr.- Hill's own salary will by ff,500 per 
annnm. There are 20 deputies, their sal 
aries ranging from f 1,900 to $1.000 per 
annum. The rlerks number 11 and their 
salaries vary from $1,400 to $700 per an 
num. There are 21 storekeepers, who 
are paiA ft each per day. There are 19 
storekeeper^ and gangers, who receive 
each from ?2 to $4 per day. In addition 
there are 23 gangers who get their com 
pensation in fees ranging from $2 to $5 

. per day. The deputy collectors, their 
salaries and districts are as follower J. 
Ma: ion Wooters, £1,900, Philadelphia; 
A. L Gray, .f 1.600. Washington; W. I. 
!taein,.fl.*ri: Baliiuiore; W. R. Getty, 
$1,500, CmnLeilajid; E. L. Dwyer, Rich 
ard W.-M>!iiin, Levi White, Richard Fer- 
rall, Fiat k .J. Miiri-jiy. W. K. \Vallis,Jere 
Berry. K K. Cla^i'tt, W. II. Gill, all at 
Baltin.iiiv ai.d t-ai-h paid ?1,400 per ar£ 
iium.-tV. .\. (Vrin«:\.«, fl.200, .Wilminj;- 
ton; Alfn-il liinighley.^i/jnu. Harrington,

The Orphans* Home.

Kev. L. B. Payne, agent and trustee 
of the Orphans' Home at Macon, Ga., 
writeS a letter dated FtAruary 5th, 1S89:

"I have heen Using swift's Specific 
with the chililren of the orphans' home
under my charjjc nitli the lu'st results. J opinion that, after all, those vvlio take 
I bi'jan its use between nine and ten j matters of health in their own hand.') anil 
years ago, and have seen ir.any remark-I place their reliance upon a well-known

to to* Front.

Several days ago we published a letter 
from experience," npon a subject which 
is attracting considerable attention, and 
we have since received a similar com 
munication from another, which ve pub 
lish in fall.

To THB EDITOR' A short time ago I 
noticed in your colums a letter signed 
Experience," which attracted my atten 
tion since it contained comment* upon a 
subject which is of general importance. 
At first I was inclined to regard the letter 
referred to aa«cler«radvertising scheme 
of messrs II. II. Warner & Co., to attract 
notice to their well-known Warner,sSafe 
Cure, which is, it must be admitted, of 
tbe greatest value and merit, but upon 
more mature consideration I am 
inclined to believe that the letter is a 
genuine expression from a well-informed 
individual, who is not afraid to grapple 
with a question which should receive 
greater attention- 

It is daily becoming more apparent 
that there is something radically wron£ 
in the manner in which disease is being 
treated by those whose ' profession it is 
to heal the sick. A man is taken ill, 
and a physician is called in. "Only a 
slight nervous disorder," remarks the 
physician. The slight nervous disorder 
however, refuses to be controlled, and in 
a short time the physician ominously 
remarks that the patient is suffering 
from consumption. Things go on for a 
while until the patient is afflicted with 
what tbe physician calls "a series of 
complicated disorders." Treated for first 
one thin* and then ano;her dosed with 
all sorts of vile concoctions patient- 
finally succumbs, and then for the rirot 
time it is learned that the real cause of 
Buffering and death was disease of the 
kidneys.^which manifested itself in var 
ious other disorders all of which could 
have been promptly cured had a timely 
use been made of Waruer's Safe Cure, 
which is the most iitijMirtniit discovery 

scientific '>ro
fl,?iKi, Easton,

Md;J«nu-.- T. Tiuilt, *1.2i-0. Salisbury, made in connection with 
Md.; Henry K. Krise, £l,CU). Frederick, 
Mil ; .Jaincr; llar.iiuond, $1,UX) and Jyhn 
U. Adam*. HH-.T;.'tq« r,, M-I., ?SOO.

  The r.iw collector will take the office 
as soon as he teenies his bond, which is 
for $230,000, anil the_ scramble far his 
patronage will l»ej:in at once.

Oar*, Worrlment and OaracU
Look around you in the cars, in the 

theatrei, In the churches, on the streets, 
how many, many man and women do 
yon aee the lines on whose /aces betray 
worriment and unrest? A man is worried 
because he can't make more money; wo 
man's heart is eaten up witb enry be 
cause her next door neighbor dresses 
better than she is able to do; tbe inner 
nature of th* dude is stirred to ita foun 
dations because the new moustache 
forcer fails to show signs that it is doing 
 its promise-! work; the young woman's 
heart is burning up witb jealousy at the 
success of her rival, and so on through 
all the classes of people in syery grade 
of society. Now, care and worriment are 
deadly enemies to long life and happi 
ness. No man can hope to live long, or 
even be moderately happy, unless he 
makes up his mind to give scant wel 
come to these persistent ^visitors. H* 
must learn to accept situations which be 
canot avoid. He can do it. Let him 
make up his mind in early manhood to 
cultivate good nature, to believe in It he 
idea that, whoever dues his duty will find 
that "there is a divinity that shapes our 
emls, rough hew them how we will."

Miscellaneous Cards.

floor, Foolish Men.

TUE i wows unncE.

The Verdict Cnanlmon*.

W. D. Suit, Bippus. Ind, testifies; "I 
can recomiiiend Electric Bitters as the 
very best remedy. Every bottle sold has 
given relief in every case. One man 
took six bottles, and was cured of Rheu 
matism of 10 years, standing." Abraham 
Hare, druggists, Ohio, affirms: The^best 
selling medicine I have ever handled in 
my 20 years' expierence, is Elfctric Bit 
ters. Thousands of others have added 
their testimony, so that the verdict 18 un 
animous that Electric Bitters do cure all 
diseases of the Liver Kidneys or Blood 
Only a half dollar a bottle at Dr. Hum 
phreys Drugstore.

Eii.meh of That Kind. 

A gentleman fn/m Chicngo was up
vress in lecent years. The reference j n Portage, W is., B Jew weeks ago, and 
made by "Experience" to the Robinsf^n ne dropped in one evening at the shop 
poisoning Rises, were no less than seven of a German grocer lo l.uy a-few oranges 

 members of one. family died within to take to his hotel. The gentleman 
five years from the eflect of arsenical had a very bad cold, and he was seized 
poisoning.without attracting the atlea- wj tn a severe fit of coughini:. The Ger- 
tion of skilled physicians, who were in ' man proprietor stopped dropping the 
attendance, to the real case, but who is- oranges into a paper bag and said : "Hel- 
sned death certificates for peneumonia, lo, you haf a gold, too" The gentleman 
typhoid fever, bowel disease, ect., is a , replied that he had, and the German 
startling ̂ 'disclosure of tbe ig.-ioranc-e j continued : ''I haf such a bat von I go 
which prevails among those whose duty j { nto a doctor and be gif me sum auf dose

j Hddle dings vot you i«ll gapsules, mid 
j ,iu i n ine in dem." Dey stuff dogedder like

WolffsACMEBIacking
.aaMriBMa* Den Btauk Frttafc.'*Wita*i MaK^»w««»j,««a»JN»«"rt»I"«"*
VMFF A BAMMLPIt nuuuianu.

CARTERS

CURE
Bck Hoadv&eaad relKrraaU tbeteoafcta toe*- 
dent to a blliatu eta to of tbe lyitam, raeh la* 

e**. Hatuo, DrowalneM. Diitrwi 
. Pain In the Side. fce. Whila thdt

Miscellaneous Cards.

Wanted at Once.

COM AND PINE LOGS,

Will pay highest market prices for 
good clean Gam and Pine Logs, either 
first or second growth, of any length, 
but not leas than

12 Inches in Diameter.

Apply to

Peninsula Basket & Grate Go,,
MILL STREET,

North of Jackson's 
Mills. } SALISBURY, MD

To Truckers and Shippers,

and treat the 
true cases of disease.

I quite agree with "Experience" in the a telescope. I dakcs von apart und
| embdies de stuff on my dongue. Cbim- 

iny, but it vas bidder! Yon bade I dakes

able results.
Quite a number of- the children bad 

constitutional blood diseases resulting 
fioor the sins of the parents and every 
one of these children we're cured of the 
horrible taint by the use of ^. S. S.

There have also been scores of chil 
dren in the institution whose systems 
Ithey having been mostly without the

remedy which is time-tested and known 
to be of benefit are better off than those 
who trust themselves in experimental 
and ignorant hands SELF RELIANCE.

A Novel Scmrf Fin.

benefits of parental care) were enervated i

A novel scraf pia of French design has 
' j just appeared. It is a singing bird of 

gay plumage. Tbe apparatus consist of
... . , . . i an India-rubber bulb connected by a 
fr dirt eating and other foul P«<*>c«» tube with the bod f the bird, but con- 
;J,v*ry one of ttiese children have taken cea)ed by the wearcrt ^ Wfaen 
8. S. B. and al have been s.gnally bcne- the bu)b' .. essed u make8 wtad cur. 
fitted by n. All have been cured who renti whicb works a 6mall whist iei and 
have taken enough of it. We haVe also 
two inmates of the home, subject to pain- 
fa] recurring attacks of .erysipelas- 
Neither one improved under the treat 
ment usual for the disease. When all 
other medicines wtjre discarded and they 
took S. S. S., the cure in each case was I 
quick asd permanent, for they have : 
been well for five years and there has i 
been no return of the disease. I could!

no more auf dem gapsules."

at the Fame time the bird's beak moves 
and l)is tail wiggles in a very natural 
way. To the spectator, who docs not 
see the machinery, it is a very wonder 
ful thing. Considering that the bird is 
only the size of an ordinary scarf pin, it 
is a really curious piece of mechanism.

"Pargntory Ballets." 
An excited Irishman lately rushed in 

to a Boston drug etore, having a "brok- 
en-np" appearance eenerally. "Be jab 
bers ! he yelled, "I'm all wrong entoirely. 
I want some sbtuff to straighten me out. 
Some o' thim 'Purgatory Bullets' will fix 
me I'm thinkin'. What d'ye tax for 
thim"? "What do you mean"? asked 
the clerk. " 'Purgatorj*-Bullets,' sor, or 
somethin' loike that, they call thim," 
replied the man. "Shure, I'm in purga 
tory already, with headache, and liver 
complanit, and bad sntomach, and the 
divil knows what all." The clerk passed 
out a vial of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purga 
tive Pellets, and Pat went off contented. 
These little Pellets cure all derangements 
liver, stomach and bowels. Sugar-coated, 
little larger than mustard seeds, and 
pleasant to take. Druggicts.

SICK
Hetduhe. T»' Cuter** Uttto Une POM M
equally valuable In Constipation, curing {napy* 
Tenting thl.anDoylDRcomplatntwhUattCT.Jjl9 
eon»ctaU<u»onJcr.oftheiIom»ch.»Umnl»l«th« 
Jim and regulate Uie bowel*. KrenU titty only

HEAD
Ache therwonld be almost prioetaal to thOMwha
 after from tbla lUitreaxlng complaint; bat forta- 
Batelr (helrgnodaeMdoc* notendhere^mdthoea 
whoencotry them will and theee little pilteTmla.
 Die in so many ways that they will not be wtlj 
llig to do without tbem. But after all tick newt

ACHE
Is the b»ne of BO many lire* that here 1« whore
wemakeour great boast. Our pills cnreUwWla
other* do not. .. .

Carter** Little Lirer Pills are rery «m«n and
very easy to take. One or two pill* make*, do**.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, bat by thslr gentle action pleas* all who
faielhem. InrUlsatSScent*; flTeforll. Sola

  by druggist* orerywhere, or sent by mail.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, -SMALL PRICE

IB?
W

tell much more of the remarkable
of blood disease by S. S. S., for I have
seen it used and know its value.

L. B. PAVXE.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 

mailed free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ; 

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

Doe* tha Earth Really Mover _______ . _______

Science says that it does,but we cannot | GeorjVa Fmmlly. 
help wondering sometimes if there isn't f "I always pitied George," sighed the 
some mistake about it, when we sen how i fat commuter, as he lifted his bunch of

bananas aboard the train with one arm

COLD! 
IN

HEAD.]————
TrytheCurel 
^.^^^•^•^J
Ely's Cream Balm

Cleanses the THaaol Passages. Al 
lays Tnflf\T"rnft*ifm- Heals the Sores. 
Restores the Senses of Taste, Smell 
and Hearing. ___

A particle 1» applied l»to  mek noetril eu*4 
10 »jieeablc» Prlce>$0c» wtt Dmngiat* or by 
^^ii- Bijf BBOTHBBS,fi6 Wancn St.,Ncw Tock.

Tlrst Edition.

For the first edition of Sir Morell 
Mackenzie's great book anent the illness 
and death of tbe.late Emperor Frederick 
of Germany, and which the famous Eng 
lish physician has entitled, "The-Fatal 
Illness of Frederick the Noble," over 28 
tons of paper were used. The printers 
nsed 4 cwt. of printing ink, and the 
binders 3i miles of cloth. These figures 
are unprecedented in connection with 
tbe first issue of any book.

Deafness Can't be Cured 
by local application, as they can not reach 
the diseased point of the ear, There Is 
only one way to cure Deafness, and that 
is caused by «n inflamed condition of the 
mucus lining of the Eustachian Tube- 
When this tube gets inflamed yon nave 
s rambling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it k entirely closed Deafness is 
the result, and unless the inflamation 
can be taken out and Ibis tube restored 
to its normal condition, bearing will be 
distioyed for ever; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by catarrh which, is nothing 
but an inflamed condition of the omens 
surfaces.

We will give one hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) 
that we can not cure by taking Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free'. 

F. J. CHEXEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
be Druggists, 75c. ap 27-lm

AB Oil Kins'* Luck.

The luck of John McKeon, the oil
king, continues, his present income from 
his wells being $50,000 a month. In ad 
dition to his oil interests, he owns 25,000 
acres of yellow piue lands in Alabama, 
one of the largest flour mills in Minne 
sota, and a business block in Baltimore 
said to be worth $1,000,000. Neverthe 
less, be goes about his oil well? from five 
in the morning until late in tbe evening, 
in an ordinary workman's dress.

stubbornly, certain old fogies cling to 
their musty and antiquated ideas. It 
was believed once that consumption was 
incurable, and although it has been clear 
ly demonstrated that it is not, thousands 
of old-time physicians close their eyes 
and put their hands to tn«ir ears and 
refuse to abandon tbe theory. But for 
all that tbe world moves on, and Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery con 
tinues to rescue sufferers from consump 
tives' graves. It is a sure cure for this 
dreaded disease, if taken in time All 
scrofulous diseases and consumption is 
included in the list yield to it.

Convincing Methods.

A School teacher in Jackson township 
0., baa been dismissed for hitting with a 
slungshot a pupil who couldn't define 
the relation of the participle to the other 
.parts of speech, it is small wonder that 
Ohio boys learn rapidly if the methods 
of Ohio pedagogy are thus drastic an 
convincing. Yet if the rudimentaof gram 
mar are to be slungshotted into th 
mind, the system of the late Amos Bron 
son Aloottshould also be used. Mr. Alcot 
used to apply the ferule himself for th 
misdeeds of pupils. So be it with tb 
glnngsbot.

and with the other tried to extricate his 
wedged in market basket. "It's all the 
ordinary man can stand to be the father 
of a family and pack home gmb to them. 
Yet G. W. was the father of his country. 
Poor George! Poor George!" And he 
sat down on tbe top step tin the train 
started, to wonder why the American 
constitution does not grant express pass 
es for stiburbcrs with hungry families.

Bneken'a Arnica Salve 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by L. D. Collier. *

A Woman'* DUcoverjr,

"Another wonderful discovery has

Walking Slicks.

Walking clicks are now being made 
that are useful as well as ornamental. 
From one a silk umbrella can be drawn 
and screwed to the cane; another has a 
receptacle for nickels and cents, and is 
convenient for those who ride on street 
and other city cars and cross ferries; an 
other contains a measure for the height 
of horses, and has a spirit-level attach 
ment-, and still another has a good little 
watch set in tbe crystal handle.

been made and that too by a lady 
this county. Disease fastened its clutches 
upon her and for seven years she with 
stood its geverest tests, but her vital or 
cans were undermined and death see net 
imminent. For three menths she cough 
ed incessantly and could ont sleep. Sh 
bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's Nei 
Discovery for Consumption and was s< 
ranch relieved on taking first dose tha 
she slept all night and with one bottl 
has been miraculously cured. Her nam 
is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write W. C 
Hamrick & Co.,of Shelby, N. C Get 
free trial bottle at Dr. Humphreys. Drug 
Store.

Berne Maker*.

It was once thought that women who 
lectured and wrote stories and poetry 
were not and could not be home makers 
Notable housewives SDoke of literary 
woman with a tone of contempt 
Only one woman, the noted E 
lishworaan, Mrs. Somerville, was 

( cited as an exception, and she was 
accredited with so many achievements 
in since and in the domestic line thai 
every other ambitious woman was abash 
ed. But to day some of the most promin 
ent women before the public are the 
best of our country's home-makers.

Worth Reminding.

A point worth keeping in mind was 
 fitly made at the dinner given in Lon 
don to the American MitjMter, Mr. 
Phelps. Sir Frederick Leigbton, the 
famous English painter, in tbe course of 
bis speech said: "As an artist I drink 
to another artist, a gentleman who has 

"excelled in one of tbe most admirable of 
ail arts, tbe art of making maay friends." 
Here w a social eermon in a nntahelL"

Tne Homelleit Man in KalUbnry

As well a? the handsomest, and others 
are invited to call on any druggist and 
and get free a irial bottle of Ketnp's Bal 
sam of the Throat and Lungs, remedy 
that is selling entirely upon its merits and 
is guaranteed to relieve and cure all 
Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and Consumption. Large 
bottles 50 cents and $1. *

A Sensible

Boston boasts of a dog, tbe member of 
a family where fish is always eaten on 
Fridays, that for some time past disap 
peared on Thursday evenings and was 
not seen again nntil Saturday morning.
Investigation showed that the intelligent 
bat heretical brute spent Friday with a 
Candy where meat was eaten on that 
day.

A minister's little daughter, who had 
been to church for tbe first time and 
heard hef father preach, was questioned 
by him on reaching home as to bow she 
liked bis sermon. Then the little maid, 
tired out,with the long strain of "being 
good," and yet not to offend in any wise, 
made answer with along drawn breath of 
patient resignation: "You preached 
awful long papa, bat I beared it."

Girls never objact to a lover who 
chews Silk Net Tobacco. For sale by F. 
C. & H. 6- Todd, Agents, Salisbury, lid.  

West 
icicle

Save This for Hot Weather.

In one of the great canons ont 
there was during the winter an 
1,000 feet long. A local paper thus de 
scribed it: "A volume of water unusu 
ally large for this season of tbe year is 
falling over tbe perpendicular wall at 
the head of this canon, about an even 
thousand feet in height. The falls are 
incased in a great tube of ice, which 
when the sun strikes It, looks like a gi 
gantic column of crystal standing up 
right against the precipice. Within the 
torrent fumes and boils with a deafening 
roar akin to thunder."

Tun's Pills
To ear* eoctlveneu tbe medleia« mast 
b« more than » narrative. To bo Mr* 
maneat, It most contain
Tonic, Alterative and 
Cathartic Properties.

Tntl'a Fills p*M*u these qu»UU*> in 
 a eaalneat decree, and

Speedily Restore
to tbe bowels their natnal perlstmltlo 
Motion, so essential to refttnlarity.

Sold Everywhere.

Miscellaneous Cards.

SHERIFF'S

License_Notice,
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRAD 

ERS AND OTHERS.

ALL PERSONS and bodies corporate or 
politic, In Wlcomloo county, who are 
.exercising any biulneris, or shall be 

doing any act or thing, or shall be In the oc 
cupation of any house or place for any purpose 
for which a license IB made necessary by tbe 
lawn of Maryland are hereby warned to ob 
tain a license, or renew the same on or before 
the

FIRST OF MAX,
1889, under penalty prescribed by said laws 
for the Infraction thereof.

Those Ink-rented are notified of the follow 
ing requirement* of the License Laws:

TRADERS' LICENSES.   The amount to be 
paid by traders for a license (the amount of 
stuck attho principal season of sale to be given 
under oath), U as follows: 
If the applicant's stock In trade does not ex 

ceed $ 1,000 $ 12 80 
Over 1,000, and not over I 1,800 15 60

" 1.500 " " 2,500 18 flO 
2^00 " " 4,000 2260

" 4,000 " " 8,000 30 60
" 6,000 " " 8,000 40 60 

H.OOO " " 10,000 5060
" 10,000 " " 15,000 (15 80
" 15,000 " " 20,000 7060
" ao.ooi) " " ao.ooo loo eo
" 30,000 " " 40,000 123 60
'  40,000 150 BO
The applicant must either make oath, as

heretofore, before the Cleric of the Circuit
Court of the county where he lg engaged In
buslnes*, of the amount of goods kept on
hand at the principal seaHon of sale.

Persons m»y sell unit to cure flHh In March, 
April and May without license. Venders of 
cukes and venders of beer and elder, who are 
the makers of such beer and elder, (lager 
beer excepted.) are not required to pay license

LICENSES TO OKDIXAR1ES &. TAVERN 
KEEPERS.

The license to ordinaries and tavern keep* 
em to sell spirituous and fermented liquors, 
or bigcr beer, in qimntitloK lens than a pint 
at uny o*ne time, are HH follows, the applicant 
to miikcoulh l>ef<>r<- the Clerk UN lo the rate 
of rent or annual value of the house at or In 
which the bus i now to In- authorized by the li 
cense may be done, or Intended to be done:

If the rental or annual- value Is not.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Over $ 100
1<» and not over J

We respeo.fully call your attention to 
the only well Ventilated barrel, cpmbin- 
iiip strength with perfect ventilation, 
nov.- on the market. These barrels are 
suitable forshippine vegetables and fruits 
and are made with ventilating space 
suited to the frnitR or vegetables intend 
ed to he shipped in them. They lire 
also made extra weight for shipping fi.;h. 
and oyfitersin the shell. A great advantage 
is that the bUs ran be allowed to remain 
in the truck fields nnd orchards until 
wanted for use, as several weeks of ex 
posure to fwnehine and rains, will not 
perceptibly damage them. This isapreat 
advantage to persons not havinj; suffici- 
ent ftorafre room, as every triu-ker knows 
the loss on ordinary barrels when sub 
jected to the ehnnjres of the weather. 
Truckers or at least the commission men 
know the creat Io.=soi) frtiif shipped inim- 
prop-rly ventilated barrels dunne warm 
weather as a erett part of the shipments 
reach the cities in a more or less damaged 
condition thereby entailing a loss to the 
shippers, and most of this could be pre 
vented by properly ventilated barrels. 
Our barrel corr.binoM great strength, 
lightness and perfect ventilation. It 
must be evident to any one that fruit 
shipped in such packages asthese will go 
into the market in better condition and 
consequently bring better prices.

MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY

LID^IMIS &; oo.,
LAUREL, DELAWARE.

71,,
1,000 
2,000 
3,001) 
5,0110 

1'I.OUU

aw
«m
sou
701)

1,010
2,000
.T.O.O
5,1100

10,1100

I 2500 
40 HO 
5580 
00 (W 
70 60 
90 HO 

1(10 CM 
15060i,s<) mi
250 60 
400 «l 
4-50 60

LICENSES TO UETAILEHS OF SPIRITU 
OUS OR FERMENTED.LIQUORS

OK LAIiKH 1JEER.
The amount* of license to be paid by retail- 

em of spirituous and fermcutcd liquors and 
luger beer are as fullowK: 

If the value of the stock In trade beJ.'jOOor
less
Over
From

Over

$ 500 
1.000 
2,000 
4,0110 
6,001)

10,000
26,000 
50,00(J

to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
to

1 -',OCM
4,001)
B.IIOO

10,1)00
211,0110;i<i,ooo

IS IX)
:li HO
50 00
00 61)

10000
120 60
ISO SO
14060
15060

OYSTKK AND EATIXIJ HOI-SES. The licenses 
to he paid by the keepers of ovster and eating 
houses Is 560 00 throughout the .State.

To My Patrons,
Having removed 

from the old shanty, 
which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. I shall, in the fu 
ture, carry a much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do 
mestic. Those who 
have patronized me 
heretofore can testify- 
that my prices are ex 
ceedingly reasonable. 
I guarantee all my 
work.

OHAS. BETHKE.

Miscellaneous Cards Miscellaneous Cards.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thin Is to Rive no!Ire that the xu>>Kcrlbera 
have obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco County letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

JOSEPH HOWARD,
lat« of Wlcomlco County, dec'd. All persons 
having claim* aealim wild dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with vouchers 
thereof, to the HUbscrlbent on or before

October «tb, 1SSO, 
orihcy mnyotherwlnc be excluded from all 
benefit uf Maid estate.

(llvenunderour hund this 6th day of April, 
18*0.

ELIZABETH HOWARD, 
JAUK.SON HOWARD,

Admrs.

By the Aet of ISM Chapter 270, rej-ulat Inp tho 
sale of iutoxlcatlne liquors in Wloomlco 
County authorizes tho Imucliy the Clerk of 
three kinds of I.loonies only viz. "Ordinary 
and Tavern" to see In ouantlUes less limn a 
pint at one time to bo drunk on tho premise* 
 and must comply Htrlrkly with the require 
ment!! its set forth in .See.2 of Kaid Act.

"Traders" authorize the sale ol liquors in 
WlcoinU-ocounty In qunutltiesofoneliall'gal 
lon and Kreater, but In <]UuntltleK not less 
than one half gallon, and the applicant must 
comply with the same <-oiidltlon« HS required 
from persons applying fora license to keepan 
Inn or Tavern IIH In Sec. '2, except as to place 
of business and amount of stock which may 
vary.

"Oyster or Kalln* House," authorize* the 
sale of lliinora In quantities

LESS THAN A PINT
at one time, on. complying with the same 
conditions us required from perrons applying 
for a license to keep an "Inn or Tavern, ex 
cept as to place of business and amount of 
stork, which may vary.

No manufacturer of spirituous or ferment 
ed liquors for sale shall sell in less quantities 
than one pint to be takrnawayat one and the 
same time. All persons who take out cither 
of these three shall pay to the Clerk of the 
Court the amount now required by the laws 
of this State for said license and the further 
sum oftwenty-flvg dollars.

£f any donler MT* be ha* the W. L. DonplM 
oea without name and pzieo stampea on 

tbe bottom, put him down MM   /nod.

FEMALES VEXDISO MILLINERY and other 
small articles, whose stock Is not over $500, 
pay u license of fU CO only; but if over that 
amount they are required to pay the same li 
cense as other persons Oath to be made as to

WANTED MAN
r

'lo taKp the agency o: 
.  _     --_ our.SaIi-<: slie Z8iI8»r" 
lochea; weigh; £00 Ibs.; retail price (35; oiner 
lists in proportion. A rare chance anu per 

manent bualaeat. Tbese .-"taff* meet a demand 
never before supplied by othrr Safe companies, as 
w»are not governed by theSnfi- Pool. Addreai 

JLL.PINR SAFE CO.. C'pclnDatl, Okto.

B. K. TRUITT A BONS.

amount or stock at 
year.

principal waron of the

Tellow Jacket,' 'Yellow Jacket;

This is a brand of Tobacco which stings al
imitations of i . -

"OLD RIP"
V

i
when yon think of placing some thing else 01

your shelf instead of that most popular
brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

"Yellow Jacket'
which we will sell you for less money.

"TEN PINS"
is another popular brand whicK knocks out: 

other sweet Tobaccos Write for prices 
or call and see us.

*

B. L. Gillis & Son,
- !> -'. ' " 

Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Wanamaker & Brown again.
The Store of the million for Clothing is ready. 

This Spring is the twenty-eighth at the old corner.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE

Best in the world.

FOR
GENTLEMEN. 

Examine hi*

THE SPRIHG MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine's Celery Compound
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There'8 nothing like it.

LICENSES TO OWNERS AND KEEPERS 
OK STALLIONS AND JACKS.

The owner or keeper of every xtalllon or 
Jock Hhiill before belli); permitted to stand or 
Million men animal, pay to the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of Home one of the count lex, In 
this State, the highest Hum which he Intends 
to ask or receive for the season of one mare, 
nnd the receipt of the Hnid Clerk, with the seal 
of hlH Court attached thereto for said sum, 
Hhall be the license for stationing or standing 
of Huch (itnlllon or Jnck for one year from the 
date thereof provided, that In no case shall 
the sum directed to be paid by this section for 
such license be less than ten dollars; and 
that every stallion or Jack upon which the 
said tax 1.1 paid shall be exempt from all other 
State tax.

ISAAC H. WHITE, 
Sheriff of Wlcomlco County.

Mt.OO GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.
 4.00 HAND-SEWED WELT HHOK. 
S'iJSO POLICE AND KAKMKKS' SHOE.
 K.SO KXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE. 
«2.*5 WOBKINOSf AN'8 SHOE.
 4.00 and St.TS BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES 

All maile In Conjrreu, Button and Lace.

L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LAD°|RE8.

Be«t Material. B««t Style. Beat Fittlnc. 
'.I rut soltl ttv your dealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON. MAS&

"Examine W. L. Duflas's $2,00 Shoe 
for Gentlemen and Ladiee."

For Bale by James Cannon, Main St., 
Salisbury, and Cooper & Twilley, Sharp- 
town.

Adrlee to Mother*.

Mrs. WINRLOW'S SOOTHING STBUP 
should always be nsed for children teeth 
ing. H soothes tbe child, so/lens tbe 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenly-fivc cents a bottle. *

The MoBahlne.

Of all the tender and tearful fare 
wells to Mrs Cleveland tbe prettiest 
war that of Secretary flayard. Just as 
the train was about to start be said to 
her with his courtly bow: "Qood-by. 
Yon brought nothing but sunshine with 
you and you are takicg-a great deal of it 
away."

1 Last sprlniTi being very mucb run down and 
debilitated. Iprocured nome of Fame's CPU-IT 
Compound. The use ot two Uiltles ma'li- law 
(eel like a new man. Asa general tonic nnd 
spring medicine, I do DOC Know its ctjtuu."

W. L. QRIENLF.AF.
Brigadier General V. N. G., Burlington, Vt. 

li.oo. 6u tor $8.00. At Druggists.
ntMMfliin nlffQ 0>'iw r^km an* RMxml,OIMmOHO arts rm . /7«7«,.. CnxaKieat}

Use It Now!
"Having used your Palnc'sCelery Compound 

this spring, I can safely recommend It as tne 
most powerful and Rt tbe same time most 
gentle regulator. It Is a splendid nerve tonic, 
nnrl since taking It I have felt like a new man. 11 

R E. KXOKH, Watertown, Dakota.

WIXIB, KiciuitDSO.f JCCU Props. Burlington, Vt.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
TO THE

QUALIFIEDVOTERS
OF WICOMICO COUNTY.

t LACTATED FOOD

What is

CAST0RJA

Notice is hereby given to tbe citizens 
of Wicomico County that the

IMI^-S- SITTIIsTQ-
Of the officers of Repintration for the pur 
pose of registering the lepal voters in the 
respective Districts of said county, which 
sitting begins on the Second Monday in 
the month of May, 188!), and continues 
daring Monday; the 13th., Tuesday, the 
14th.,of the week, will accordingly com 
mence on

Monday, May, 13th.,
1889, ot 8 o'clock, a. m.

Successful TrMtnrat of DIsoaM
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY!

 "      the Caue ofaJI Dteeaac*. 
MICROBE Ktr.r.gi

Kill* the Microbe*.

'Successful Treitiiat. | 
CURES:

Catarrh,
BrtmcMtls,
ConsuaipUoa,
M.laria,
RbauMtisai.

Wcijlerftd Tmle u«
Bl««4 Pwrlier.

rfUM Wonbe Km* la eaM of eoo- 
  ,   baa bean eo  ffaotnall; dMncnatntad that we 
an^Mflad In datable for It nmttre powen berood 
tboaeof  «» moUeto known. We do not claim for it 
nixaovoaa power te eorlnff ouee ao far noe that em* 
to;bnpoMibU, bat we do claim that H wflTcm any eaae wbareUieJ~-       *    -   * *'  ~- --^^^^ 
wtthpo

We are tied closer than ever to everybody this 
season who wants to get the worth of his money in 
wear and style.

You want no more. We are not so extravagant 
as to promise too much. All we expect to 'do is  
Give you a better money's-worth than anybody else.

Because we manufacture: the Clothing.
Because we take small profits. »
Because it's the only way to get your trade.

Spring Overcoats full "styles to tjuiet styles:
$6.50 to $25.00.  ! ...

Spring Suits stripes, checks, .mixtures, Cheviots, 
wide wales : $10.00 to $25.00

Bring the. dollars you i-xpect most for to us. 
You'll not be disappointe-1. We are more eager, 
abler, wiser to serve you. . T

We want to beat last Spring's sales. We do in
the clothing.

Boys' Clothing from $3.5 -j up to the handsomest 
suits ever got up. t -

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,

The Imperial Inks are as near perfection as poesibie, and will stand any t 
they can be pnt to. .

! Per Quart. Per
Imperial Waterproof, Intense Black Fluid, ; $45 
Imperial Jet Black Fluid, will take one copy, . 45 
Imperial Blue Black Fluid, 45 
Imperial Combined Writing and Copying, '   '" '50 
Imperial Document Ink. No known chemical can tafce it out, 1 00 ' 
Imperial Carmine Ink. Very Brilliant,   1 00 
Imperial Violet. The handsomest ink in the world; ' 45

 J
il
10

to th» one to oat. 
Bold only In ooe gallon 

o U«t.naeh erf all. Phnteian of IT nan UMrinno* In 
chaise of the oBoa. Send for chmlar and tatonnatk£

Wi, Radio's Microle Killer,

Each Quart in

handsome 

Bottle, and in 

Separate Box.

RELIABLE INKS 
AND MUCILAGE

Our Inks have 

lar^est'sale of any 

the .City of Philari

pbia.

SJIk NPC Plat- 
good for stomach, bruin and lung. Never 
known to bite the tongne. F. C. A H. 8. 
Todd, Agentf, Salisbury, lid. *

CMMr«M'» 
Karcotio gyr«p«.

of Mothers Moma Ommtorim.

OaatorU cures Colic, Constipation ; 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation: 
Olm beaJtfay aleep ; alao aJda direction   
Without narooOo (tapetaotion.

QMMr«ai cry

qalelt 
gaparior to Carter

tat
Oil,

I recommend Castoria, for children '»

known to me." H. A. ABCBH, M.D..
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N.T.

TH* CntTAim CofTAirr, 77 Hurray St., New York.

An Irishman in Liverpool, being hard 
up for a job, took a walk down one of 
the quays to see if be could pick up an 
odd job. Seeing a captain standing on 
the deck of a sailing vessel, he addressed 
bim: "Troth, captain, an' do ye want 
any more jailors ?" "Was yon ever at 
sea before, Pat ?" said the captain. "Be 
me sonl," said Pat. "an 1 do ye think I 
came over from Ireland in « real cart?"

Whoa Bab? wa* chile, w»f*v»
Wbm aba WM a Child, ateetlad ftarOHtoria,
When ate becan* Ktaa, rtM

GREED

Feelings come and go like light troop* 
ollowing the victory of the present; bat 
irintiples, like troop* of tbe line, are 
ndisturbed and stand fast.

I/you can't bay the 6iuc Nrr Plug at
our store, write for a sample, to F. C. A

H. S. Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md. «

01AKE HEED from the Ass. He feasts 
!  to-day, may want to-m'orrow. In 
buying Clothing don't let your greed 
for cheapness shut your eyes to quali 
ty. We guarantee our Clothing to 
g-ive satisfaction or money refunded.

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND CHILDREN.

A. C. YATES & Co.
LEDGER BUILDING,

SIX AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Tbe respective offices of Registration 
will be kept open on each day during 
said sitting between the hours of eight 
p'clock t a. m. and six o'clock, p. m., dur 
ing which period all such voters of Wi- 
comico County are entitled to apply for 
Registration- The plares designated as 
Registration Offices, where said Officers 
of Registration respectively will si(, in 
the several District as follows :

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) Al the 
Stcre of T. B. Taylor, Barren Creek.

District No.  > (Quanticp) At the Res 
idence of S. B. D. Jones in Quantico. 
. District No. 3 (Tyaskin) At the Vot 
ing House in Tyaskin District.

District No.'4 (Fittsburg) At Pitts- 
ville.

District No. 5 (Parsons') At the 
Sheriff's office in the Court House in 
Salisbury.

District No. 6 (Dennis1) At the Store 
of John W. Da.via, in Powellsville.

District No. 7 (Trappe) At the Store 
of Peter Bounds, at Siloam, in Trappe 
District.

District No. 8 (Nutter's at the Resi 
dence of A lonzo Dvke?, in Nutter's Dis 
trict.

District Xo. 0 (Salisbury) At tbe Ho 
tel in Delmar on Monday and at "Mltch- 
ell & Ennis Store" in Salisbury on Tues 
day of said week.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) At the 
Store of Thomas J. Twilley, in Sharp- 
town.

GRIST!
I desire to inform the public that I 

have leafed the Wicomico Fails Grist 
Mill, and having pat same in

COMPLETE ORDER,
am prepared to do first-class custom work 
and to furnish promptly,

Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
AH Grist hauled to and from Depots 

»nd \Vharve?, Stores and Residences 
free of cbarpf.

JAMES K. DISHAROON,
y   Lessee and Manager. 

Salisbury. Md. Mareh 11.

Imperial Gum Mucilage, verv fine. 
Imperial Gam Arabic, White, the Best made,

per quart, oOc. 
<" 75c:

per doz., $5

These Mucilages are made from the purest gnm, is heavy in body, lijfbt in i 
or, dries quickly, and is a peer for a stickiest. What more is wanted when 
price is lower than other first quality gum t

For 10 cts. pay postage, we send samples of our 12 
Style* of Pens, Writing Paper we sell by the pound, StJ 
of Engraving, and oar Illustrated Catalogue of Static

WH, H, HOSKINS Leadini 
'Arch

Staflone 
Pfiliad

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

WlCOMICO & POCOMOKE R. R.

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHJ JARR'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IX THIS MABKI

Sehedule In Effect November 1, 1SSS, Dally. 
Except Sunday.

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY,
MAIN STREET, NEAB PIVOT BRIDGE.

 ITCHEU. & MURRELL, desire to inform tbe public that having put in STEAM 
POWER and A2CPLS MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR 
A WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work  Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry ont instructions to 
the letter. Contractors and Bluiders will be supplied at City Prices, or lua. Es 
timate* cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

All persons are hereby notified to 
make application lor repistration before 
tbe undersigned, oiUix-r.H <>f Registration, 
respectively, for the cuid Districts, ou 
the days above mentioned, within the 
hours name-!, and ;it the above designat-' 
ed places.

William J. Bounds, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 1 (Barren Creek).

Samuel B. D. Jones, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 2 (Quantico).

William Denton, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 3 (Tyaskin).

Minus F. Parker, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 4 (Pittsburg).
William L. Brewinpton, Officer of Regis 
tration for District N. 5 (Parsons')

John W. Davis, Officer of Registration 
for District-No. 6 (Dennis').

Levin W. Malone, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 7 (Trappe.)

Alonso Dvkes. Officer of Registration 
tor District No. 8 (Nutter's.) '.

William C. Mitcbelli Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 9 (Salisbury).

James F. Marine, Officer of Registra-

ND.  Leave Berlin, 7.00 a, m.; St. 
Martin*. 7.10; Whaloy ville, 7.25; Pittavllle. ".50. 
Arrive Salisbury, 8.38.

EASTBorxn.  Leave Salisbury. 1235 p. m.; 
Pltuvllle. 1.00; Whaleyvllle, 1.2% St. Martins, 
1.4U. Arrive Berlin, 2.00 p. m.

Making close connection with North and 
Southbound Mall Trains on N. Y., F. 4 N. R. 
R. at Salisbury. Trains run through to Ocean 
City every Tuesday and Friday evening, re 
turning to Berlin 4.00 p. m. same evening.

<Sc'OO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.,
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR: A GOOD ARTICLE.

<5c CO.,'

R. J. HENRY, 
Supt.

A. J. BENJAMIN, 
Gen. Para. Art.

J. J. ELLIS,
(successor to S. T. Bills & Bro.) 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ICE CREAM DEALER
DELMAR, DEL.

Having been engaged in the aba ve basinets 
for several yean, and being familiar with the 
same. I shall be pleated to serve my ruslnm- 
erm, old and new, the present seasou with ICE 
CREAM la any quantity on short notice and 
at reasonable prices. Address, J. J. EI.LJ8, 
Delmar, Del.

Having on hand a fine stock of the various 
sixes of the best Harford county, Md., Blates, 
the best In toe country, I am ready to pat on 
Slate Roofs, plain or ornamental, at a very 
low figure, and guarantee satisfaction. I can 
also furnish Slate Chimneys. Caps, Paving, 
Steps, Posts, Hearthstones and various other 
articles made or Slate. All orders receive 
prompt attention. Address DAVID JAMES. 
General Slate Agent fend Roofer, SALISBURY, 
MD,, or DD.TA, PA. 8m

i7.uHJis.no. OAUAS.TEX.

NOTICE 1
The manufacture of BRICKS will be 

carried on i« the futflre at.the old yard 
in Delmar by W. B. ElHott, under the 
supervision and management of M. H. 
German, to whom all orders should be

I
WlUbO *    *«  « «U\Jj VJJUWWl VJ* *r-u£tH*v*M- ^Jtv* in   *! nr nuwu*  *** ««a«*v-v     7   

tion for District No. 10 (Sharptown). addressed to insure prompt attention.

F L.THOJLAS Hurlock's Station, Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Sharptown, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD. Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton, Md. 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
G. W. PHIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

Yon can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop

Road Examiners' Notice, j
Having been appointed and couin 

sioned by the Coont.v CommissionersJ 
Wicomico county lo "determine whetff 
or not the public cunveulence HOiildJ 
promoted by opening and making I>UB 
a road in the 9th district of said conn 

'as follows: beeinnine at or near 
; Rockawalking M. £kChurch and runnj 
! through the lands of Sydney Taylf 
Alonzo L. Williams an«t others, to inlj 
sect the county road leading from SH 
bury to Quantico at the "crooked ual 
as petitioned for by A. S. Taylor, L.I 
Gordy and o.hers, we hereby give 
tire that we will meet st the Rock aw i 
ing M. E. Church on Saturday, the 
day of May, 1889, at 9 o'clock a. m., 
(be purpose of performing the dutj 
imposed OB us bv said Com on 

; GEO. \V. LEOXArU 
THOS. \V. WAI-LKl 

: H. N. CKAWFORD, 
Mch 29-»t ExamiiH

Wanted a reliable and energetic 
in Salisbury or Wicomico County to 
gage ia a profitable biwi/iess. Addr 
at once. M. H- P-j

.Box: 
inch 16-6t Pocomobe City,  

leafaud attachments complete. 28.00;' wwaNTED -Axtnts to solicit order* 
Royal St. John...... ....... ............. 30.00; j « inr cnoicelnd h«rfy Nurawy sto
Or any of the above machine*, at $4 extra :
on ten months time, or 97 extra on
twelve months time.  
tWI6f y^ want to buy . Mw:hine piease
drop a card to either of the above named state age. Address,
agents and be will bo glad to take »
machine to your addreea. \

&**.> Wkcfc t* E«n|iHc TM**nt«
Salary and expeoM*, or «oBunla«i<>nif 

tarred. Tbe biuuMtat qnfekly and "

B. B. Chaw & Co.

7
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